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LUTE'S BEAUTIFUL 80KG.
BT EMMA TUTTI^R.

0 might not this life be a beautiful song
I f oar souls could be sure right wore never
Judged wrong?
, I f the thoughts which He white in the
depths of the heart
Could be read as they are, by some magical
We

>0TflcL all be more loving, and tender,
and-true,
Ife wore a beautiful song—if we knew.

I f wo Burely could know it were not count
ed vice
When the Warmth of the eye does not shim
mer through ice,
en pure thoughts fly, singing sweet
words, through our lira,
And love's life flows ungloved off from
— warm finger tips,
Thom we all were more angel-like, tender
and true*
And life were a beautiful song, if we knew.
I wonder, sometHaes, i f the angels of light
In Qod's dwellings, are puzzled with wrong
1 and with right;
And If fear hushes all spontanlety low
In white breasts, folded over by- robin gs of
snow;
Or, is there such dearth there of passion and
wrong
That life may break out in love’s beautiful
song?
I know not; but when somewhat splendid
or dear, .
Fpaaes near, and I gaze with a prayer and a
tear,
And hush down my heart with a shiver of
pain
Which silently offerslts praises full fain,
I wish not a mortal had ever done wrong,
That life might be true aa a beautiful song.
Brave hearts growing faint, like to heroes
' half slain.
*
Would but hollly bless, who would balm ofS
this pain;
Y e t we tremble, and wait, and our feet will
not go,
While our hearts only sigh unjjcy covers of
But we loolc up to God with this 'prayer in
our eyes,
W ill not life be a beautiful song In the
.s k ip ?

BT ALICE CARY. /
I hold that Christian grace abounds
Where charity is soon; that when
<"
We cUrab^tf'neAven, 'tis on the rounds
Of love to men,

I hol/all else,named piety,

' A selfish scheme, a vain pretense;
Where centre la not, can there be
Circumference?
y

f '

n

This I moreover hold, and dare
Affirm whe'eif my rhyme may go;
Whatever things be Sweet or fair,
Love makes them-so.

• Whether It be the lullabies
. *.
That charm to rest the nursling bird,
Or that sweet confidence of sighs
/
And blushes, made without a word.
Whether the dazzling and the flush
Of softly suroptoua garden bowers,
Or by some cabin door, a bush\.

Of Tagged flowers.

TCls not the wide phylactery.
Nor stubborn fast, nor stated prayers,
That makes us saints; vie Judge the tree
B y what it bears.
And when a man can live apait
From works, on theologio trust,
I know the blood about his heart
Iidiyasduat.
Prof. Gawsing—Immortality, bat no Spirit
Intercourse—“The Play of Hamlet With
Hamlet Omitted.
Aaeriasefscientific lectures lqChicago,
by Prof. w . D. Gunning, have been report
ed In the daily joumalr, and Intelligent au
diences have heard them.
Judging by the reports, they have bqenof
value and interest, as might he expected
from the ability of the lecturer, but the last
of the aqrtee on Immortality, la remarks-.
Me foe M# omission o f the latest --------- *
of eminent scientists, and Its silence as to
ary U^hCtbat Spiritualism might cast on
I give an extract from its conclusion, aa
* reported In the Chicago
with a word
ofcomment thereon:
. “Homer describee the dead, under toe
walla of Troy aa lying there, the men
stretched off the ground, while their
were flitting through the air.

In

unfamiliar

his dream he sees
huntinggrounds; he leaps unfamiliar chasms. He
wakes and finds himself, neither foot-sore
nor weary. White he has slept there on the
ground another self ^aa been oat roaming
: “ The savage tells Into a trance. He bears
the voice o f man drying from another huntlug-ground, He aees iasabManUal
unsubstantial ___
mmt
the ftlr. . He calls them de

*
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day? Why go back to Tertullian and Bax stcr'fNeLter Is the first thing bp give public Men In business associations entertain no
ter for clairvoyance and the sight of “ bright ity to the child's name. Ilad there been such fears, and find no such results.
translucent bodice" In "the form of a man," anything of dfiubt left in us, It must neces
Nearly a year ago, we organized in this
and ignore later and far clearer like experi sarily have vanished when this HtUo smil place“The Literal and Progressive league,”
ences in our midst?
ing angel showed her face and bust to us o ff Renville, Caroll County. Ohio. We meet
These experiences grow from inherent from behind a blanket screen' which wo on 1st and 3rd Sabbath of each month, and
spiritual faculties and powers, and develop hungup and arranged into a cabinet for generally have interesting and instructive
with the growth of character and spirltu&r Mrs. Hollis, There she appeared, first, as times: frequently have lecturers from
culture. They do not pertain to savage an undeveloped, something, resembling an abroad, but when not, employ our own
man or to superstition, but begin faintly oblong light as large as u large goose egg. home talent In debating, essay reading (of
with the savage and the devotee, and gain Finally this grew into a rounded, smiling, our getting up) extemoore speeches on lib
in beauty with finer culture and Lho devel perfect imago of our child, and appeared for eral and progressive tfiemos, etc., etc. We
a few moments at a time, as often iui eight started with some twenty-five members,
opment of reason and intuition.
Why say: “ I f it involves only the separ een or twenty times. We have two BinaU but divers others have since united with
ation from the body of an unmaterial enti parlors opentng into each other, and the us, and wo now embody the principle
ty, or au entity composed of matter too at cabinet wan in the back one. In it we had amount of talent, intelligence, business ca
tenuated for our senses, science will ndmit no light, but in the front. one were throe pacity, wealth and moral force of the
it to her Inner courts hud try it there," gas jets turned on In fall fpffce. There wore place.
Previous to our organization we were
a<Vl yet ignore
the researches , in no “ trams *’ with Mrs. Hollis's satchel, and
spirit intercourse of living*, scientists, of nochance—no possible chance for deception. called .Spiritualists, Materialists, (about
no mean repute, and of hosts of critical and I have seen dozens of so-called materializa equal in jjuntber) innovators, Free Relig
competent persons? Why^apeak of Prof. tions since, but nothing resembling that, ionists. Iconoclasts, Independents, eto, etc.
Crookes of London, amf yet say no word of Everni tiny purple place (a fever blister Hut miscellaneous os we are, wo find no
his researches In HpUgtualisoi or his conclu scar) was seen on her lip, and mentioned by difficulty in co-operating for mutual benefit,
sions. ngristhose of Prof. Wallace, Dr. Hare, a gentleman who did not tfnow she had it. which it seems to us, might be done nearly
I knew It ought to be there, but could not everywhere, at least so rar as to cheerfully
and theWhke?
I
attend all meetings, irrespective of the sen
Mr. Gunning feeJO op® and trusts in a see it
L might write twenty pagesv)f our exper timents of tho speakers?also in finances, to
future llffiibui Why this total silence in re
gard to the proofs of individual existence iences in snirltuAT'phnnomeno, and not pay lecturers, dtc. A perfectly free and In
who has enlarged the domain of chemistry- hereafter which Spiritualism gives? proofs more than tell you all the facts and frauds dependent platform Is tlW tine qua non fpr
by the discovery of a new element, and the palpable to the senses, and inspiring and we have found. I would not give you these such organization,
\
domain' of physics by the discovery that confirming
Wo are favored with nuich lecturing in
to the tolas within, which saya details only that I understand your soul
light is a motor: wo dud him proposing a
hungers for a word from the hereafter, our hall,—for whicl^w ojrenerally contract
shalt never die.”
sclontiflg search for too hypothetical entity “thou
A few years ago Prof. Gunning was a which enfolds in its (to you) bleak silence, and pay for, but occasionally gratis and vol
called the soul. To the mind thoroughly Spiritualist, decided, intelligent- and open. your treasures. I know* the lntolligence,the untary. I nover knew* a hall anywhere so
Imbued with the methods of science, faith
he one still ? I f so, his frankness is gone. spirit of my Rftle one lives. When I say much used as ours; seldom an evening un
in An ontity will redt largely on weights and IIsf not,
knows well enough of our research that, 1 have said in a manner, the same of occupied during long nights, also frequently
measures. Now, Ordbko’s proposition Is a es, butho
to tell what he knows, Treat youre.^ We all come and go the same way. used In daytime.
very simple one. It is this; To weigh_a ing on afalls
Without an organization wo would enjoy
great
question, he ignores the facts Search as earnestly and as long for these
man before death and to weigh the bony af
ideas In regard to It, which command treasures as 1 have.-find you will surely find but little, and do but little good. I f every
ter death. Let the experiment be perform and
attention to day than any other. For the comfort you need; aye, perhaps in one- place having a few, even half-w*ay Spiritual
ed with balances as delicate as those which more
bis sake I nwret this course. Can it be that tenth the time; for the little ones, believe ists. Liberallsts and Progression isto. etc.,
weigh the impact of n sunbeam. I f the ho is thus client to keep the popularity won me, have never left papa or mamma,' but would associate In effort, in a slight org— *
body and the mind weigh more by ono-mll- by hta ability and e lo q u e n c e ?
I f so, the
zation. then punctually attend all meetl „
only waiting a chance to be heard.
lionth of a grain than trio body without the worth of the New Testament is a fit one, ,are
No skeptic was ever more skeptical than appointed and contribute,* trifle (far less
mind, then the doctrine of existence after
What shall It profit a man i f he gain the I ; no koul ever longed for a proof of immor than churchites generally pay,) to meet cur
death will rest on a foundation os firm as “whole
world and lose his own soul r*.
tality more than nuno; no heart was ever, rent expenses—they would ere long become
vltation itself. Now, this experiment
heavier or lees able to meet the facts of- a strong and noted for their ability to elevate
G. B. Stkbbins .
never been performed. I f you were to
death of loved ones. My spirit friends have humanity out or the ruts of Ignorance, su
say to me that a man weighs more than his Detroit, Mich.
worked for my Halvatfon, and to them I owe perstition and p #^tly rule. . ,.
dead body, I would have no right to contra*
the gratitude of a thankful heart. We, too,
Jo*. Si Burr.
diet you.
A CONSOLJN
shrank from and despised tho inhuman doc
Leerville, O. f
"The doctrine we said of existence aft&r
trine* of Orthodoxy and preferred entire
death, we dht not way of lndJLvtdnal mmrnh
lending He*. oblivion to the stupid, and monstrous “ plan
“ The New Shiloh."
en«e, Crooke’s proposed experiment woulc
to Her
of sdlvntltm," There was no proof of im
not prove that. The entity which left the
mortal life in the Bible, and no comfort
I want to , nay a word to your readers
body might melt into, another entity, as a
from it or it* teacher*. We were forced to about the matter coming under the above
rill melts Into the sea. It might b<* aa Em
look to Spiritualism, and in it, have found heading, spoken of In the
erson has sung, that •
\
all the knowledge that we can find at all, of of March 10th, editorially.
„ '
ournal
The Master Death with sov’rtlgnr rite
the future. Go and do likewise; but take
We use the word "Shiloh" in three eensef
Pours finite into infinite.
**• • >
CAmo, lls Feb. 13lb, TI.
nothing for truth, without prbof. We nev given Itlft'the Bible record) the reference
er do that Charlatans and imposters will to the Judean Christ, the name of a location
“ When there is
.„
and rs ice
and
least mislead you If they can, so you must use loved for the cherished memories whioh
i
your reason every moment' Atad now, af made it an inspiration to the Jew*, and the
Aside
to do
At is non-npjuirent, Prove to mo that there I should
--------__ ) r d b y g w w j.
ter telling you the simple truth, I will leave spiritual ---------*
meaning
givRn the woi
Is an entity which leaves the body at death,
It for you consideration, hoping that I may
that
tranqmllty.
and X thlnk I can prove to you, through ths without some explanation, would mislead have dropped one ray of light in your dark enborg,—peace,
Hence,
all
three
without a spirit ygl home
laws of persistence of force, that that entity you In favor 6f Spiritualism. Let me tell you ened Bky.
t
f
r church relation, may I* proj uoporij deelgwill retain the individuality. ,
My husband endorse* my statements.
oh.
“When science shall have fathomed the the whole,truth and you can make what you
r
Your* Truly,
^
'
That there should be many such in these
mysteries of matter and force she njay g iv e . like o f It We had such a little one as Lau
Mka J acob M a r t in -.
times
of unrest, is quite natural, and the
ra;
she
has
a
sister
Eds,
uncle
Mose,
auntie
her answer to the question put to the woi^fl and grandma. Mollis Is with her. We have
reason for it is stated with much tore* by
three thousand years ago in the tent of an
Max Muller, who says: “ It isaeldom borne
acquaintance with Mr. Forster, the writ
Idumean emir: ‘I f a man die shall he live no
Letter from Joseph 8. Barr.
In mind that without constant reformation,^
er of the letterdn the ournal and only
again/
that is without a constant return to its;
saw
It
as
yon
did'
So
far
ns
i
am
aware,
• “Already science has (founded the matter
M
r. E d ito r :—I am taking three spiritu
bead, every religion, ovpn tho most
far beyond the limits of sense. Hydrogen Mr* Forster knew nothing Of our names un al papers, two medical journcus, two politico- fountain
nay the moot perfect on account of
less
be
has
seen
mine
os
an
occasional
cor
is a form of matter, and yet we pour it
governmental weekly issues, one weekly perfect,
its very perfections more even than others,
for the ournal anner on materialistic
through nn Iron bar as we pour water respondent
paper, and get divers miscel suffers
from
Its contact with tho world, as
some
other
liberal
publication.
through a heap of sand. The cosmic ether
prints, making more than ! should
purest air suffers from thb mere fact of
only drawback to tbp marvelous ness laneous
is matter, and yet it fills.the solid worlds as ofThe
read, and more than I can afford thee* hard the
Its
being
breathed."
This , truth applies
the
message
you
refer
too
is,
that
the
meit fills tbfi inter-stellar*paces. It is rail Hobs
must lop off some of them. Which with especial fierce to the
runce
acquainted with time*. Ibo?
■of times more solid than lend and trillions drumhereelrlssomewhat
All too good to do without. I f I leaving that people, I haveShaken,
been prospect
. She gave seances in Cairo several years slmll.lt
of times more elastic than steel. We move tiB
receive
several
at
the
same
time,
the
our
ing, for a suitable place to locate a gather
and, of Course, knows some of our af nal is the
through this adamantine something as if ago,
one
attended
to,
having
tak
ing-in of those ready for a life which ahaU
as she was in onr house several days. en-it from the first volume.
It were not. It tnoyes through us ns if we fairs,
were not It Is a universe within a uni But, on the other side of the question, 1$
Whether It Is the beat disposition I can include all that has proved of value in Shakassure you that we have had roiich more make of my tlmb, money and labor, to thus orient, Joined to so much of individual free
verse. Out great Mathematician, after an me
will* encourage, as well as permit,
manifestations through Mrs. pursue
Spiritualist
with such
avidity as _I dom, os
_________„
excursion into this realm of ether, supposes wonderful
mrsue S
piritu alist______
and absolute freedom of thought, and
Hollis' ibediumshlp than this one woul<
iavo done for the last twenty-five years, Is entire
that twelve additional Senses would hardly have
expression of that thought,- while a large
been, had she never seen us. Tty .sometimes s^queatlon with me; but
suffice to fllace ussier"conscious relations
and generous culture shall be encouraged
nowAflat I can not rest oontei
the universes of patter around and within. samo little one has (is presence of Mrs.
all the faculties and gifts of the individ
and id circloe o110 or 12, talked to
theTnvestlgation thereof: would* of
“ Now inind and matter are two faoes of nolUs)
ual.
- 7
our owuhome,and given us the most
one fact You can not oonoelve of mind usrin
My efforts have been Crowned with nr
feet
and
convincing
proofs
of
her
iinmorexcept as a facing to matter. The old ob
greater success than I anticipated. 1
tity. ‘Sho/has refluiwl to, and even detail
jection to the doctrine of immortality, that
iroed dozens of events unknown to any one ain I remit for another year I Although Improved and ready to fee Jtorked at a in
death must sever mind frpm matter, fails present
in New
t
n
* -------- alreaJ# both
___ _____
but ourselves. She has even made *
vers objections might be urged against
now to the ground, for now we must take 'statements
__________ . .
We ora only
which we were all entirely
your paper, yet as compared with other
account of these Realms of supra-eenaiDle. ignorant, andofwhich
___ , _____
______
r ___ ___________
means
to work
w ith and
we afterward, by con spiritual papers. I deen It the beet. It |s. - w a n t i n g the ready
•matter. .
,
.
parties, found to be true. more fresh, forcible, argumentative, logical, the Drain and' muscle needed to begin the
“The fringes* of the vast, supr&eenaihle sulting outside
work in earnest. I shall seen hark aa " In
through various sources, shown us phlloeophlcal and vrigifat than they.
universe science can bring transiently with She has,all
dustrial Home ” for women and chlldrart, \
ttut,she is tolly aware
in the range of visibility. When you look beyond
I am pleased with the position you main that
will throw
my yreal
suooess
the .
__ ________
_
m
________
____in_____
and interested In, all our little home af
at the spectrum, below the red and above' of,
Chicago Newsboy’s Home ” entirely in the
mentioning such little matters as en tain In reference to organization. What
violet* you see nothing. But ■tfeienoe inter fairs,
joying some sport her sister had catching a ever gave strength add efficiency to any-,
poses her touch, times '
body
of
men,
except
that
which
came
to
I
am
surprised
at
the
dumber
of
Bx*6bakmouse In tho parlor; and the dressing of a
doll I bought when vl#iting Cincinnati, that them through judlofoue organization 7 Are ere I find scattered all over the country.
Spiritualists In their nature*and necessities Among them are eoche of the “ mediums,"
to her wi$!, and lot on the seeming void flash r might bring It home for Eda.
fortlrOho rones of another irla. I t may be
She sent *ne a message once from a little' so different from other* that they can af who were used by the spirit visitors during
that the fringes of a super-sensible universe town a dozen miles from here, requesting ford to jllspenie with that which experi that remarkable episode of seven years,
ence
Lafi proven to he of great eenrlce to all from 1837 to 1944. That wsa the opening o f
of mind are brought within therange of our me not to give her bloou away. This mes
e New Dispensation (In the Evolution of
minds, as the fringes o f that, universe of sage was proven true through the medium- other order* of men?,
matter ate brought within the range of our ship of an independent slate writer hum ' The composition of the human mind Is spirit causatldp, which can be tracedbeok ,
dreds of miles from here. I have the blocks such, and tpa laws governing the same, that throogh the centuries to the Judean Christ's
eyes.
* ,
there is a natural tendency for U to coalesce Dispensation) bat morenleerir indicated in >
T h e Immortality of the soul is not de
with the facta and philosophy o f Spiritual-. a direct line from the French Prophetaof
monstrated, but the chief objection science
an g el
ism; hence It has diffused Itself beyond ai»y 1088 to the- opening in 1040, through the
had urged against It science herself haa re yean. This t
known to men,,taking into so- “ Fox Glrla,” eher the Shakers bad refused
____ .t Dr. Slade's (where
all possible ooc
moved. .
It
- has been reoog- to allow their order to be wed for the pur
“It la not demonstrated, and perhape It m af no one in.the eltyfcaoq us), she gave her
lilous we
never be. This is well. It would be a sad
- mean* employed pose. W e are now at the door of a new de
___
thing for toe development of human char
abort of what ■It velopment—not a new dispensation as
_ A tFos- a f t * * *
acter to live in a universe o f nothing but
----------- 1 the sane. mlght’kavo beefl had early and harmonious some soy-wof this last Dispensation.
The trials and w r ^ t f o n s which most,
mathematical .problems, demonstrated o r She sent w ____ ,
om a Boston circle (I organization bee&edoptaa. Isolation and In‘ o f ths ^mediums* of to*
at leastor<
demonstrable* There is an unknown and don't know the n
“U hr a lady whose divklualiam are not the beet instrumentali
unknowable. The air of that realm, too at sister lives I
- saia to the atraage ties to convert the skeptic to the truths of
t&>rii°H
maintain
tenuated for the lungs of science, may hear
was, where her parents S p i r t
them she was there to
up the wings of faltn. <H w T r
‘
H M n Ire s
is
words will dwell on human lip
veteste to o
human hearts bleed over their
The evidence I hard receiv
arnuman feet,.....................
tho highways c____ „
Why tell of trances of'the savage and ig « » t o
nore toe finer trances amt richer revela
tions of cultured men and women of our

none, or ghosts, or spirited We And Tertulliaxvargulng for a life after death from
thttfact that a certain woman ,had seen a
soui and described it as a bright translucent,
filmy body In the form of a man. Tf the
validity of this belief In a continuation of
a life after-death rested on the phenomena
of shadows and dreams, no one who had,
efiterged from the Intellectual haze of sav
agery would maintain It I f It rested on
tfte phenomena of clairvoyance, as Tertulllan and Richard Baxter and Cotton Mather
have maintained It by arguments baaed on
thifee phenomena, we can not waive It aside
with a mere breath. I f It rested on the
supposed universal desire of man it could
not ^.maintained. I f It rested on a divine
revelation it could be maintained.of dented
according to one's skill in manipulating the
text I f it Involves a resurrection sclqniip
meets it and stifles It at her very^threahhoiiL I f It Involves only the separation
from the body of on immaterial entity, or
an entity odmposed of matter too attenua
ted for our senses, ah? will admit it to her
inner courts and try It there.
f*We find one of

.Tire LEADING SCIENTISTS OK KUltOPB,
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THE INFINITE, TBU SOOL-SEAV"

Mr. and Mrs. Rice kindly placed the fol
lowing letter in our hands for publication.
Beo J
of January IJth:
I .,
Mn.
M . R ;—I hay*Just receiv
ed your postal, hasten to answer It
put It
and neglect
ao.
In reply to every question you ask, I might
‘ “ but
nnswor

J

J

Bannerof Light

J

,

,B

,

first

J
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thing I'knoW'jflat I can not rest contented
If I drop thelnveatlgatlon thereof: would
be far from home, Uvlng to but little pur
pose; all things else compared therewith
would seem trifling and insipid. Ho hose

S

S

fit, has been given
Jersey mid Pennsylvania.

question,

THE ETHEREAL VIBRATIONS
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Bplritoallirf* Which WUI You Bars, Dog. , 0 ^ e « P W n ***?
[Tim a* rREVATORT rxxarkb wkrk WRIT
TEN BY 00? DKAB *KOTHEn, B.'* JOlrX*’
three ua 'th ngroHz nu b r u ta l x iu tSINATION.]
While discussing the subject of “ oyran.
lxatlcm,” several weeks slnc*,we most emphatlcaUy protested against the movement
of the few Christian BpirUualltti, who, at
Philadelphia last July, professed to speak
In the shine of the great body tof Spiritual
ists la the United States. -We intimated, in
substance that the, mission of Spiritualism,
was to discard.aU leadership, aU church dog
mas, all creeds, and all declarations of faith
and platforms of principles,'about which
men so readily differ, and which, have ever
heretofore become dissipated like a white
front before the refulgent rays of a morning
sun, as knowledge develops the mind to an
understanding of the Philosophy of .Life.
We further intimated to the Spiritualists of
America that now la the time for concen
trated effort to build up institutions for the
development of Liberal thought, and that
-the place tfrbegin. Is with local societies.
Aye, we further Intimated that liberal
minds will cluster around other centres
than those of the receivers uf the reality of
spirit communion, unless wejpul forth posi
tive efforts for tfe upbuilding the great
Pantheon of. Progress, that the age de
mands,
In confirmation of that declaration, We
hero publish a sermon preached In Chicago,
on flunjlB.yt'March 11th, by Bev. Dr, Powell,
of thdThlrd Unitarian ChUrch of Chicago.
■"—1-hnve heard somewhat since living with
. you about genuine Unitarian ism; and occa
sionally have heard or read of wanderings
from the old way of the fathers. So I used
to hear when among the orthodox. The
matter has puwled me somewhat, and I
—have made diligent inquiry if any one could
tell me what good old-fashioned Unitarianlam Is.
But men differ in regard to this matter
almost aa thoroughly as others differ con
cerning what is orthodoxy. There is no
agreement of creed that I <
Ukeejn
the movement
" in even the leaders
leadera of tl____________
Todayy the man Clarke Ifinds
lends a sort of lefthanded aid to Mr. Moody. Edward Everett
Bale withholds all sympathy, and Mr. Savacn thunders his condemnation for base
d destructive views of man.
In Chicago we Who occupy the puiplte differ
meet emphatically on some matters as to
God, Bible, and the future. But leaders
amount to little among uh. The main quei
tlon is what do the rank and file believe.
Have they an Augsburgconfeselon, a West
minster catechism, or even a Boston plat
form of any kind that they subscribe to ?
What Is the test of regularity and sound
ness to this church ?
—’Iffnd that a Presbyterian refen me to his
book/the Episcopalian to his ritual, the Con
gregational 1st a Uttfe more broadly shows
mo his church manual. But among the
Unitarians I do,not find any paper or plat
form of any kind to settle the question.
KaqU-yhurch may have a creed or it may noL
The tendency Is very strong to have none at
alL In fact, the answer from a laymanronre to be expected than any other Is, We
-arc not bound to think alike in any way.'
Evpry man is responsible for himself to his
own soul, his neighbor, ancphla God, and
this is responsibility enough Iftfie man is
Sincere.’'' I f he Is not. then a written creed
wit) not help the matter. I am told on all
•ides we are individuals; each with his own
line of study, and led to possibly diverse
Views, or possibly quite similar views of
theology. We are free—ail men are free
free to

V.
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Therm can be no compromise here.-----there be a book whose words are divine sod
sole arbiters of all questions, then we have
no ground to stand' on short of the literal
interpretation of its words. We must take
it word for word aa from God's Ups, and All
other is valueless. Aith*ology, geology,
ethnology are of ao value whatever. They
----- ‘he track of revelation. The sun ran
____ still. Man was made of nothing./
Darwinism "is false. The silly story of Isa
bel is proven. Elijah's chariot of fife was
literal. This once established, the abso
lute book is followed by the absolute
interpreter. The Catholic (a right, and thh,
Protestant is wrong. Hut if the Protestant l
be right in denying the inspiration of the'
Catholic church. iBrhe.net absurd in falling
back on the' inspiration of the Jewish'
—
ir burnt tbo ppjpe’s
an tilesis. The first
_ the liberation of the
church, to creed, and
____ ,__ uian frankly but flrni________ believe that any volume comes
.row supernatural sdflrcM. It affirms that
the moral life of.UfeTiible Is the some as the
moral life of to-dfy ;thst.it was the product
of Just that degree of goodness and good
sense that dwelt in each wrlter'ssmd.
All physical life is from thj/sun, yester
day. to-day; always. The sums h « t ogee
ago Way stored up in cool beds, In peat bogs,
in oil welts, but nowhere andTil no way to
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nation by' commencing' with the infinite
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tetter from Prof. ft. 7. Uederwoed.
dram B u n p t :—I havoiust 'read with
much astonishment In the ehlrago Evening
Journal, that Mr. Jones was fatally shot in
his qfjtoe yesterday Afternoon.
A wore that you neither have the time nor
are in A mood to rear) letter* even from
personal friends of this time, yet Icon nots
r e l ^ from rfMEid A line glvlqg expres
sion to triyj>rorodnd sorrow, and tendering
to Mrs. Bundy and yourself, and the other
E m*U T u rrt*.
members of Mr. Jones’ family, my heart
felt sympathy in this sod bereavement. •
While your hearts are yet bleeding from
totter fh>m Uodjon Tutu*.
the lass of one who was so near and dear to
you. It is not a fit time for those outside
yeur family circle.to dwell on the Loss they
received. Ihtoten to express toy sympa
’“
'* - generous, warm heartthy, slid-I assure you that I will stand by'
£ of the loss our Llberyou.
* . '■ '»
-------jd by the death of one
Express my-ownand M r* Tuttle’s deep
jnt Slid effective workers,
est sympathy to Mra. Bundy find the family,
qht when I woe In converssin this terrible affliction.
yie* a few days Aimin his
,
Truly and Fraternally,
Jquldbe my lust interview
H udboh Turn.*.
With him, and that ho was so soon to be de
Berlin Height* O.
prived of Ilf* and by the bullet of an assas‘ in. I ff«l that I ought to ask pardon for oven
/riling these few line*. Hoping,that time
U ka r Co l o k k l :—With Inexpressible as- -till Boothe tho grief caused by this sad and
tonUbmcnt 1 learned by a telegram in a St, tragic event, even tin nigh It can not repair
I’aul paper, on Friday last, of the cold blood trie loe* with sincere sympathy I remain.
Truly Your*. ed assassination of B. R.Jones, In his offioe.
\ '
11. K. i,Tndkrwdod .
H it friends in this “ up country " Bold their
Cedar BapLd* luwa
' ids np In harrorrand looking aghast, ex-

S right and what is best/ Man, by 'this
W i HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE.
!octrine.* I» no longer an accused exUe “
__ity fair driven by.
'from
KmM»T°U&
is is not a wretch vraoeobusi>es« it m to slug the plaudits of Ms spiritual
-dug to placate bis angry Father and flee
from wrath to oomiv He is what bis reason
asserts, every Inch a mak. with all the dan
gers and all the privileges of manhood in Is it not too bod? .To your dear wife And
volved in the consequence* of virtue “

the line of his moral c U . „
Tim genuine Unitarian must nooeaaarily
Jenjr the paraphernalia of heaven Soil boil.
The future to him is a vast blank/in which
the imagination can play, bok'can w in g
back no more definite knowledge than that
J
'*Tton.t!iu Keytlan prieets, or the
_ __ Horae* .dragee* scarlet wom
en. fantastic figures, Judge* houris are com
mingled la one fantastic masquerade by the
impudence, of prophecy. I ' w Unit iyVvj htIleying In God now, trust Him PECkter.
There is too much to know this side d r the
grave tor the fleetness of time. I know no
man who more deserves P---------- *
than one who calls off n
the earnest study of what uou- uas iaiu in
the door of his senses; and strives to terrify
him into fear of science, a hatred for ra
.................
‘
tionalism, and
iration for a ,jud^ientday Thatetiarn^
Hpirit-lifo. of one thing I amliuite
tl gossip day _________ ... _T ______
_________________
E J S S rand
i f f wnrV°
tela ___________
that he to_____deeply
still deeply
golden days ofr isunshine
work. This Interested in the
success of the dear old
only wo know. th%l we shall sow as we reap JoUUMAL.
gre*i luminary is «ntr me goo oi u»y; i w —no bettcr.no worse: and we abidecon-!
Oeoki*
Douglass Co., Minn.
Imlispenaiible giver of light, heat, season, slant God is good; God is wl»o; we truet
and life. He is greeted with-the same joy Him and work when wo con see and while
letter to a J . A-8Urlrv. ’
every morning; the trees clap their hands, we can sec, There la no authority concern
et we learn of the_______
n*Jm presence every spring. He hides his ing the future except that as now, so alS. Jones. It l * however,
face for a night, and we sleep. H e hidne It -------*—I - *- joy, vioe to misery.
____
_________ion
to believe that through
________ soi, therefore, under his death the Spirit-world
for a week, and we grow gloomy and ill. So
has received a
takes
to
establish
a
religion-of
character
in
God has ever stored up His moral light in
plrlt of high order. Wo believe Brce R a
the
place
of
a
religion
of
creed.
It
may
or
the sayings and doings of great men; but
Jones will, no dtmbt, to enabled-to render
it
may
not
value
miracles
and
propbecte*
not nil combined can enable ua to dispense
great assistance to those upon whom de
with God's dally presence In the soul. We
volve tho took of editing the dear old JOUR
use the scrijitur-M arid rejoice at the help
NAL. We believe wo shall bear from him
they give in our rough work; but what coal
soon and often.
t
fires are to the sun. such are book-lights to worth of a soul, and here ______ _
Plum Hollow, Iowa.
God. We lum
Him every morning with should be placed. This is the material that
the same Joy ns the indispensable laud of GOd has stockM the world with, to food the
e tetter from D. A, Wdj.
tbe soul, the light of life, the giver of growth spirit, It la our moral duty to use it The
F riend Buxovr—I am ao ovcrwholmed
and virtue and peace. In Him we live and Unitarian may or he may not care to study
t ----------- •------- j not have
1th grief at the shocking news of Mr. E S,
iqdve and have our being. His glory floods
one* cowardly, inhuman murder, that it
, twin, Gray,
the soul and brings In the beauty of our __________ , ______ ___
■’r-vosytnir seasons of emotion and Spencer, Tyndall, or ljuxley UKe yet believee .rmuletely unfit* me for buslnes* I am
in usin ^ # means at Ills command to help looking anxiously for further particular* I
htmselr^nd his nelghbor*fod-ward. It i* had the enclosed art idee cut out to stud be
tho retreat of seekenmlter*light; not Of fore I got this stunning new* The neper
cowards and idlers. Unitarians are work- must go on, If the proprietor baa gone to the
sooUisayings and book* That the Bibio sis, but not so much In prayer circles as In other eld* His Influence and counsel will
not bo lost
says It should be rendered that John, Paul,' homo circles and In charity of circles. ■
Cleveland, 0.
By what standard then are we guided In
or David In -vastly less enlightened times
ir Judgment of religious character. Every
said 1L I f they ore to dIsplace and aupplont
tetter from H. T. Chttd, M. D.
our reasons by their authority, then do they _ian stondeth or falteUi to himself. We do
supplant God who enlightened them, but not undertake this Judgment It is not pos
IfllOTtlXR BUNDT:—I thank you for the
sible
to
separate
sinners
from
saints
in
Ibis
leave us to be enlightened second hand.
dispatch just received. I felt that it was
Thirdly, tho genuine Unitarian makes no world. It never will be possible in a World so, and that LIlone persons hud received far
of moral choice. It is impossible to deter more at his hands than they deserved, and
mine wbflt baa struck toe right Hue of had manifested their Ingratitude in this
thought, or who bas tbe exact emotional diabolical manner. It makes me very sad
life. We know no way whereby we cun to think that we con not have our brother’ll
fills all parts. No human being can be d
this man is converted and that one la physical presence with u * but I rejoice to
vine except In purpose, will, and characte..
this man la going to heaven and that know that you con and will defend bis
The stories that come from alt tho eastern
religions concerning a God in the fleah arise one will reach the pit; this one h as* creed character against ail slander* Do your
suits God, that one has not Itjrseems best, brother, and I shall be glad to help
from tbe ancient and childish conception of that
-----------------------------------------.you. Bend me one hundred copies extra of
God as a mighty- being hid somewhere be
the next number. 1 know brother Jones’
hind thtrtlouds or in the depths of lights or
invisible in the elements. Such a God occa ing this God has left to torment those lie friends will demand them. From all sides
I hear but one sentiment of just infllgna-'
sionally showodjlimself on tho earth. Ho
talked wlttrAdam. He made matter out of
at the crime, You may rest assured
nothing and shaped it in six days. He hew
ed the stone and carved the ten command
bore, and so to honor our Maker.
ment* for Mosee. He was alive ' *
This platform ofi free Thought, and free
He at* dfadk, alept. suffered, and died. In
India and In Egypt He was' quite as fre Inquiry, of free hdp* and Intensified Indi
viduality. gives the ofily lasting platform of
quent a visitor.
union and fellowship. Unitarian lain grows
But from the earliest day# of philosophy possible just in proportion aa each one is Note from R. Crowrll, Author of “ PrlmlUro ChrteUdown, Paul, Plat* Kant,- Spinora, Sweden willing to refrain from meddling with hia
uillr." ote.
borg, os well aa the English metaphysicians neighbor's private affairs. The star cham
Co l Bundt j—W hat a calamity has be-'
mid scientists, have conceived God
ber mid inquisitorial courts lasted up to the
tmiveraal &4u1. what room in turn for any present century. Something feeble like fallen your house, his family and the cause!
I can not believe there can be any sufficient
them exists yet in every ecclesiastical
-on for the charge made by Pfkc.
When I mm condemned to eternal
nta because J ....................
«__________
? R J S t______________....
J X t e Z ^ f S.1 Stheolog
B P “ S ' ^ M ‘« C J t a k " S i t ? > 2
jf a slain goal
ical inquiry f
tdoody ttoerit
So, then, by Inquiry I began to find In an
There la no middle ground. A ll theoriz _____k but thpt due
swer to my-question that genuine Unilarpresent* gut____ _ ______ _________
, but I _
i_
ianlsm iai^Firat, of alt genuine study of the ing about Jre us as unnatural, ns superhu ■of tboihnfttetter. .
ufrnld It will be sumo tlmq yet Eefore I can
Finally, genui
truth; genuine seeking after that which man, as Lord, except by virtue of charac
do anything decisive In the matter- It la a
God wjfl* for the soul, and for what will ter, is futile. We may or may not be all eminently nones_ __ _________ _________ big Job, and Jo do it, as I must do it well. I
best save the soul. I t Is freedom in the agreed that He Was the wisest and best of never hides itself-behind tine-spun language. must expect a greet deal of labor to be de
most important of all departments of In Men. But if a * He was the wisest only in I f it doubts, it is its privilege to question. voted to it, and that I con not bestow at
quiry. Cbanning has no more right to pre certain field* llo hail a genius for religion. I f it disbelieve the assertion of tbe multi present. 1 thank you for the suggestion,
scribe limitations of thought than Calvin; He was the product of the concentering Jife tude, it is noU,afraid to auy it. There are and it Is a little remarkable that Tshould
Calvin, than Pope Gregory Hildebrand; and thought of Persia,Egypt,Greece, Horn* thousands who have loet their old confi have enlertgined the same idea.
-Hildebrand, thairJesua; Jbbus, than Moses , India. Ills father was the age; His mother dence In the authority of a book; the super1 shall await the news or the proceedings
Moses, than Abraham; Abraham, than was Jerusalem. We ahall bicker about Him,
In Pikes esse with much interest, and ex
Adam.- W hen‘Kepler found out the laws but heartily rejoice In Him; we will not de Oid Testament. Miracles ore quietly sneer pect to find Spiritualists and Spiritualism
of planetary motion; when Copernicus de ify Him nor worship Him: or if any Uni ed at by them. Other thousands know that maligned, snd hope Mr. Jones character
termined the relation of the earU> to .the tarian, does he stultifies himself. Every the underlying theology of orthodoxy in may be vindicated, 1 am very sorry for bis
•ua and iu own orbit, they wrote down the chrlstolqgical hymn Isabelle of heathenism- volving an atonement by tbe slaughter of an family. Yours‘very truly,
fasts they bad discovered, and there was so Let us rather name a day of the week in HU innoosnt God to pacify tho Futher of tbe
K.
Cr o w e l l
much added to the deposit of the world's honor ai we have of that other heroe of our universe Is false. Sooner or later all wlU
Brooklyn. N. Y.
knowledge. It was an enormous contribu own blood, Woden. Why callest thou Mo dome to see .it, and tbe intensity of burod, he cried. There tqbut one good, that barUm in our blood will be eliminated.
tion In either ease. But they did not under
God. We repeat HI* own charge to give But honor, tho better hope of the rue* the
take to compel one to adopt their views.
tetter fromC»pt.lLH.Brsw*, L
the glory to God only.
Tove of God, all appeal to ua to speak plaitEy
The theory stood on its own' merits to be
B ro. IIu n d t :—I bought a Timet on tho
^
proved or disproved. Yet, I suppose the
m Im ^.S.oJ__ Tl tl
A . . . .hAAbad taw
The genuine Unitarian must also stand, and not hide the truth. ^
happiness of mankind intellectually, moral the fire, and refuse to co-operate in efforts
_____. _________ ______ Msawliislkni.
The Joint Dtaetuwioo.
ly, and physically has been affected more by to establish false theology, lie can not con
have not yet recovered my eqaitibrlnm.
the disooVertos of Galileo^ Hew ton - - J
Tbe people of this town enjoyed a rare Spiritualism
sistently stultify his own view * and do
has
lost
a
champion
that will
cho Brahe than by the rhapsodies
good combined’ with evil. This Involves treat In listening to the debate between B. hn mlunrt
*
and the cosmogony of Moses.
Underwood, of Boston, and Clark Bra
him necessarily in much misunderstanding. F.
Wessk no greater freedom than the Mas He will be misjudged. But time will de den, Bresldeutof Abingdon College, la illiter had. we will accept no less. Ignorance fend him. The aftermath of powerful and nol* i t began on'Monday evening, the 6th acceptors of spirit < mmunion were vibrate
Is identical; knowledge is diverse. Igno fanatical religious fervor l * tint, miracles inaU and'concluded on Saturday evening, Ing to the opposite end of the arc, and Would,
rance produces a vast uniformity; knowl- and then Second AT&entfam, Already, the tbe 19th. We should foil to do justiflh to many
of them, write over Spiritualism the
literal return of this slain God is looked-for both disputants ir wa did not acknowledge word Sensualism, be used the R hlioio by Hia Chicago followers. 1 should not be that they. handled the subjects skillfully, PlilLOsoruicAL Jou rn al ’ os a bolanot
surprised to isee Him coming in the doddg and we may say, satiafoctdrjly to their hear wheel, and with all hit great firmncoeoUho
any Gay, saytone ot the leader* You can er* It 1* gratifying to kqow that the peo helm, saved wt and brought progreeaive hu
moke nothing of bti Immense Tabernacle ple of this town and vicinity stowed an un manity again to iu right mind. 1 can nev
for* each soul to gather with sincerity ss movement that has shaken the chnrches to usual amount of liberality in^ listening to er be forgetful of this good don* and
gather we can. Heredity, education, sur their foundation, but the grossest material these champion* although wanted not to though I qld not mlways sympathize with
rounding Influences, projodgmenta. oppor ism. It la modern feUsWsm. It worships attend, by tbe pastors or some of thechureh- the method* I .still shored with him in the
at least: our Court House being crowd- end to be gained and rejoiced at the result.
tunities for study must modify our recep a book f t ! is inconceivable except on the
tion of aU authorities. Itttf almply folly to 'conception of »JHeral bell; It run# directly
to overflowing every bight. Of course
same hand will now be missed, but ss
Uie prejudices were in favor of Mr. Brad on.That
place in the same pew one who con not read, toward/-.! millennial rale of Jrau* I t lncould go after Leo's surrender, so
Mr. Underwood acquitted himself on thisLincoln
.and one who la in the foremost rank of Yolveajm the machinery of life; all our In
could our brother now be spared.and I trust
as on previous occasion* with entire satis-*■vscholars, mud ask if they agree concerning dustries; all the morality and Virtue of the
that in that other iifo. ho was more needed,
faction to those havlngnberai view * .Whilethan
the book, or the possible dtductimuprrom It
hero and will help us still more.
How It Is that lbs genuine Unitarian finds comparative wort&leeanee* Morality la Mr. Braden hod aU of Ills metier In manu , May the philosophy he worked for, sus
it impossible to cooperate with many so- Ices than nothing. It la filthy rag* The script form and principally read hia side of tain you all now In yqur affliction, and oh I
called religious effort!: These movements tangle of resurrections and revelation* and the argument* Mr. Underwood handled the do not, I pray, follow.the poor obsessed old
-presuppose authority.. They are possible the establishment of • theocracy are part of -subjects ex temporaucously, thereby proving man that did tho deed, with any vengcano*
J* private Judgment gives way to an this absurd programme. Any duy iraua him to Possess an slmoet exbsuatlres Let legal Justice have its way. but In the
may be looked for to turn and overturn and amdunt of learning and skill which com name of poor deluded'humanity, In file
set up on absolutism over the glob* The pelled the admiration end respect of aU his name of bur poof, hard-working media ‘
bearer*
.^fiuklj and tall) m H P P M ----------- (H .
■ready tormented by the Spirits of murd
We should do Injnetiee to this occasion If ers and villains; in tbe name of tbe angels
Be refuse* with compromise to submit his
Into
perfect citizenship. The saints are to we fall to aUte that although some o f the o r help that come ever to our uid. do-not
conacieece to the dictation of a book. I f
there are reasons fur doubting the suffiden- constitute the cabinet end foreign mi-------- cburctfca tried tod ivert people from tbtee follow him with personal feeling. "Tho pro
meetings, the bouse w*s crowded twice on tection society needs. let It hav* but “Ven
of the Illumination of the living teacher, of a world monarch, and the heathen
it* la more reason for doubting the suffl- as the philosophical converted to> right see Btt&dliy to bep* llw-tt»-»#!«»» mill ■rrssfr* In geance it min*” saltli the Lord, and the
etencj of the translated writings of andfnting qnd dead uniformity of sentiment by the evening u ___ ____________ _____— , hell he has entered by this terrible crime U
teachers. I f we can not allow the inspiraforo* Rsvlvall Of what Is thiamrevlval V on about an hour’s notice, delivered a three enough; ayot in my foul I pity him.
tion of living mem we lee no reason forIt la the same old brute force end material- bours’ exU-roparaneouS answ er tu Mr. Br.i1 have prayed all night and day to the An
Tam endeavoring to ride down apiritualllfe don’a remarks, which Was ’ enthusiastically gels to overshadow you all and bring
-granting that of tbffdead. Why should one
orti* i o t H14
klnra of Israel,' with and thought that has often appeared in hia- admired by the crowded house he was ad- the light and strength yob-need. My sym
.(1rearing, to io o’clock at night It is grati pathise go out to you all,and If there should
fying to chronicle that flame of the churches' .arise auy wuj that by word, pen 6r hand I
bad the good sense to Oosc t P ------ivcnlng
e r a B L c o m m m v ir m ^ ,
I but proposo to tost IU value by our
j Judgments. The Bible is s book of great

UTS,T5tt*s» S .S 3 B
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tetter fron Hn. P. K Wsteh,
Mr . E ditor :—I t Is with deep, heart-felt
sorrow that I write you upon the very
sudden exit of out friend, R R Jone* I
afternoon, standing so close to the gates
already ajar, recognizing tire glorious lights
that escaped from their portal* yet not
conscious that they wero already lighting
tho way to a larger, nobler life to our friend.
My husband and self have been acquainted
with Mr. Jones for a number of year* Five
oars ago, we visited him while in deep,
eep sorrow. We bad just parted with our
eldest son, almost 90 years old, killed l ustuntly by atocomotlve, the fifth of our six chil
dren who were token from us with almost
us little warning. Hit sympathized so fllncorcly with ua, slrovcTsii Iirartily to get tho
best mediutnSjsto give us Bluings, putting
himself to'inuch inconvenience He spoko
so tenderly of his own son, who had left tho
form after a brief illness. The gentle sym
pathy of the man with our sorrow, showing
a heart tender and generous to the distreea
of other* wou our regardyugl respect; and

S

aim
the enuso of fepl ritual IBinXuprlgfil an3 con
scientious, standing boldm for the rig h texposing wrong and error, Rover palliating,
nor try lug to heal uverotinrUasgerous, inaidnoun evil* but as a good, faithful surgeon,
sending tho knife and probe to the very
depth* and exposing their poisonous cen
ter* Tho stand he bos taken upon all ques
tions appertaining to Spiritualism, and In
fringements upon tbe rights of mediumship, have strengthened tho wavering, given
-------- to tlie
faint-hearted, and largely
courage
— ------------------helped to *build
c as* snd
" • up our glorious
’ '
while saddened by the toss of hi I-f mo ’ J
stepped fhtth from its fetters of clay, wifl
Btiu glory In the good and true; and os his
life work was the sending forth of gospel*
of messengers of light, voices from the
Spirit-world, Justso will the spirit, released
from tbe time-worn, feeble body, still work
with interesting zeal in the good caus*
ever Inspiring to new efforts. the energies
of hia co-worker* With much sympathy
for you all,
. 1 rwuain yours truly,
Mr* £. M. W elch .
8L Paul, Minn, r
tettM fr*n C. W. Oo*!.
____________________ IIt papers
Uib sad, sod new* that the band
or an assassin hns laid him low. The
thousands who have .been wont to read
with delight his thought-laden sentence*
will miss his galdliig hand from your
bright column* He hits gone froccm life of
and more propitious circumstances in the
beautiful beyond. We mourn his untimely
and tragic departure. Tbe world needs
such‘ workers os he. in the cause of tlutb
And human development. But bts influence/
lives aftethjm,.and many will emulate his
efforts to promote unadulterated Spiritual
ism with its dear sclenc* profound philos
ophy and pure morality; thus preparing
the way for the happy era of the UaribpnUl
Philosophy.
A nature like his will never c_
se&rcli for truth, nor bis efforts to a
to ameliorate! the condition of bls/r
Henc* he with other dwellers ‘
spheres will return od mlsslot
and good will to earth, slid his obe the hand which shall gulae hL.________
from the awful hell of, his present condition
Into a better I l f * Oh I the awfulness of that
murderer's present condition surpasses the
horror of that dark deed which slow one
who so oft hod befriended the perpetrator,
and who hod grown gray, in hli labors for
humanity.
Thu assassin’s, bullet could pleroe the
body of his victim, but n lAjplrit—himself,
it oould not harm. The good old man has
gone to dwell in brighter world-while bis
assassin is plunged into the depths of the
darkness of a murderer's ^ e il I f the phi
lanthropic soul of the aged victim qould
again commaild three Cold lip* It would
urge in Arm and kindly Voice ui behalf cfthe assassin, that ” justloe be tempered with
mercy."
W
The spirit of oar murdered Brother! the
angels welcomed that el a co-laborer in
higher realms of thought and ptiTOnthropy,
.and a co-preseeeor of happiness Inooncelvabieby dwellers in this rudlmentsl sphere. /
Hie body, tho casket which held so true a
soul, we found weltering in its gore I . f

a

Obi '’ Take it up tenderly I L ift it witi^’
Tbesoufof a hero wee late dwelling there:
A hero fo r Truth who fought valiant and
Proclaiming the right, exposing the wrong!
Lay it wliars flowers around it may bloom.
And beAuty surround tbe tear-bedewed
Wbero°the stars may look down with eqrThat'Sbc so truo hearted by foul murder
W f M r g p M enAa of Progression oQ freely
And y o n tocontlnue the work be begun;
Thus sveu In death, ss in U f* it shslT be
A help from dork error the World to s e t;

‘

Warsaw, IU

”

^
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ORGANIZEIORGANIMt

BY Ij. II. PIUWTOK,

RECOltD BOOK W ITH FORM OF OR
G AN IZATIO N .
BYLAW S
AND
BLA NKS NOW BEING GENER
A L L Y ADOPTED IN FORM
ING SOCIETIES OF
SPIRITUALISTS.
TW. BMrt Boo* to(re wSM to
A< nm «<m
r*«ra HprmuJtott
ntlwr. «n of*>ni»Uon •Nouft.t* «f
fre.traj. *vrnUuuil Ihl nuinNrrvif tntmfrere I trrr o/imstl

havmir taugbf Homer and Tlato, and ^ex
pounded the teachings of Apolloniut and
Aristotle In the Academy of Alexandria.
For this a Christian saint Incensed the pop
ulace against her, and her naked and bleedbody was .-dragged into a. Christian
rch to be outraged and burnt. Though
,uu> crime of Cyril passed unquestioned;
of uIvlilzntiuH.
that swept through its two great street* though In his privacy he might laugh at the
commingled rcpreaenUllTi>3 from nil thu tragic end of Ills charming antodnjilst, his
nations of the earth. At that time it vied memory will have to bear the weight of tho
with Cons taut Inoplo Itself. It* theatre* righteous execration of mankind through
and lofty temples, synagogues and gymnas nil tho after, ages'. This Christian saint
iums, and It* marvelous pdfticore and pala- died In 444,’
oes, rose In unrivallraLfr"— ,n------ — —
April Magaxlnen.
^
y
d glory of
ery slda, and were the
the East. -It* harbor wa----------------------Countlnsa boats brought In the abundant
Masonic J kwkl . (A. J. Wheeler, Mem
harvest* of the,Nile to feed the myriad phis, Tenn). Replete with inat tore of in
mouths of U16 multitude, and long trains of terest to the craft.
camels from the yellow sand hills-of the
* N ursery . (J. L. Sliorey, Boston). A
desert wound through the thriving streets monthly
magazine for the Youngest read
o f trade. It was the favored seat of science
—
and learning, to which flocked phllosni&en} ers—well Illustrated.
T iik Ga l a x y . (Sheldon A Co, New
from all
- irpart
u of the world. Botanical gar*-----dens, zoologic
leal raenagerife. chemical labor- York). Contents:—The Theater Francais;
Miss Misanthrope, Chapter* VII,. VI11., and
atorlre,
______. and
___anatomical^and astronomical
schools afforded all that was needed Cor X L; Tried and True; About Cigarette*;
scientific pursuits. .Its university contain The Hard Tkpw; What shall Wo do With
ed fourteen thousand students, and It* two our Cheap I-abor?; TheTwo Worlds; Sister
splendid librnrire overseven hundred thous St, Luke; Cleopatra’s Soliloquy; The Dra
and volumes. But Christianity, with its matic Canoas, II.; Ht. LambertVCoal; Eng
baleful accompaniment of Ignorance and lish Trait*; A DeaiJ' Vashtl; On Being Bom
------ --------- -of bly Heart;
superstition, intolerance and bigotry, and
bloodshed, hail here-entered upon Its cursed ----------- --------------------- dNeeds; Driftcareer, seeking to suppress aU that was Wood; Scientific Miscellany; Current Liter
lovely and valuable in the antiquity of ature; Nebulas.
thought. It here met, and shivered with
PriHENOLooicAL Journ al .—(8. R..Welb
its brutal club, the polished steel of Grecian A Co, N. Y.) Content*. Gov. Lucius Rob
philosophy and extinguished the last spark inson, (with Portrait); Egotists; The Great
of classic art and intellect
Plains illlus.); William J.Mullen (Portrait);
In the Beropion wovn magnificent library Three Classes of Men; Cousin Arthurs
of four hundred thousand volumes, and the Story; Robble's^Wheels; Writing a* an El
astronomical and geometrical instrument*,, ement of Ediicatlon; .Aristotle; How .to
which had once been assiduously employed Teach—Facullyuf Weight; Force in Mat
by Euclid, Eratosthenes, and other*, but ter and Mind; Letters to a Son In College;
which were now -----regarded by Christian Ig- Disease of the Larynx, and the Larynx Mir-------------------norance
and hfiIgotry a* devices of the devil
foundatl
------------_r_n the sltfc of an ancient tem
ple of tVsirus, spine symbols of 1‘hallic w o t
ship were discovered,* Three were exhibit
ed for the derision of the rabble In the
market place, and a riot ensued. The Pa IJaetbn In m.'>; The Races of the Danube;
gans made the Beraplon their headquarters. “
‘
The
------------- *
Theoplillus, formerly a monk of Nitrla. a ___ _____ , _________ ____ _____ ____Joaalp;
bad, bold man, was at this time Archbishop A Ballad of the French Fleet: Out of the
of Alexandria. Armed with a rescript Question; Dickon's American Notes; April;
from the Emperor, be ordered the destruc South Carolina Morals; A Mechanical Dic
tion of the building. The library wa* de tionary: The Happier GKt; The Contrib
stroyed. the treasures of the temple were utor's Club; Creole LoVbrTrvSoag; Recent
pillaged, the image of Serapls was shivered Ltlerature; Art and Mislc. Tnlled with
to atoms by battle axes, the whole structure the usual amount of fine Articles.
was raxed to the ground, and a Christian
T he Euleotic . (E. R. I'elton, Now
Church constructed in It* precincts.
The York). Content*Geographical and Scien
other Hem pies forthwith shared the same tific itieults uf the English Arctic Expedi
lutaiJhe brutal, black-cowled monks now tion; A New Work on Russia: Edmund
-began to tyrannize over Urntmclenl futlh, Kean; Great Storms;Recent Music and Mu
and philosophy, atid portvulse' M cjfsndrin sicians; Mesmerism, (Idyll
myllam, Table-Turn
willi rill Ini Imi conilies1 An Mu n>i1 rin'-«- ing and Spiritualism, by l'rof, Carpeut ,
phills Anally went the w ay of »B fieeh, and M. D, F.IUJ.: The Poet I11 the City: Young
Ills nephew, the subject o f this sketch, sue- Musgrave IV to V I; Inside the House of
eroded him. This fauatlcal father of the Commons; Hdimonv; Other Worlds find
Church was born A. It. S70. He wtui called Other Universes; Wits and Witticisms;
to occupy bis uncle's throna In 411 From The Jews In Europe; William Black; Lite
all that can be leArned of him, he appears lo rary Notice*; Foreign Literary Notre;
have been a testy, turbulent, headstrong Science and Art; Varieties. pretate, who quarrelled with everybody and
-Bcriunek ’ s Mo n tr l t . (Scribner A Co.
everything. Its bad been expressly prepar
ed for his holy office by*a residence of flve New York). Contents:—Cblncotoaque; The
Hills of J.lngnnoro; A Trip to tho Block
years among the monks of Nitrla.
H ills: Farm Villages; Some American
There were at thts time within the walls Sporting Doga; Old Eyre and Spectacles;
of Alexandria not l « s than forty thousand Nicholas Mlntum; April Webster: Insec
Jews. Bt Cyril signalized htsunscrupulous tivorous Plants; A Rose Song; Brats and
real by sacking the synagogues, pillaging ToblNcetc.; Out of My Window at Moothe houses of the .lew* and Anally at the cow; Song. That Lasso' Lowrire; Marcia's
head of his old associates, the Nltrlan Fortune; Where Is God?; Topic* of tho
monks, who had swarmed Into the town Time; The Old Cabinet; Home and Society;
from the desert, he succeeded In' driving Culture and Progress: The World's Work;
them ftom the city. Orestes, the tlovprnor ISrio-a-Brac. Many of the article* are free
while endeavoring to stop the tumult, was ly Illustrated.
i—
assaulted and wounded in the head by a
H era ld or I I k a ltu (Wood A nolstone thrown by one of the monks. The breok.
Now York). , Content*:—Unwilling
Alexandrian school was celebrated for It*
Chronic Disease, Its O
mathematicians. It had produced Rome of Maternity:
yB e Alwa/i Giving; Linos
1.1
to a
the most memorable men In U10 history of R em edreamstar;
Moral Coameti
science. Here Euclid taught and wrote the
hi;t;,Adand Grasshopper: Good N”igh
Immortal work on Geometry which still Poet
Dement
bears his name, and which has extorted ad- vice to the Boys; The Humorous Elem
Cleaning Carpet*; Pure Air; Disturbed Or,
Broken Night Beat; Vaccination and Its
Danger*; Typhoid Fever Probably Caused'
by Infected Bilk: Morearoni or Wine Diet;
Fruits; Turkish Baths; Current Literature.
St . N icho'las. (Bcribner A Co, 74a A 74.1
Broadway, N. Y). Contents:—Frontispiece.
"Aunt Carrie winds the Clock j* Sam Clem_________ . „ . it clock} Hero the first steam eon. the Second; Easter Morning; Songs of
engine; and here flourished Hippocrates,the Spring, Part I: Cecils et Lulu; Fourth
Father of Medicine. Here also lived In the Month Dunce; Pattikln's House, Chapa. VI,
V II, V I I I ; Illuminated Texts; April Snow,
poem; Tho Fox and the gablet; Caspar
Deane and the “ Cinnamon
The 8tara In
“
April; Uood-WIIL
(J ------ --------A Talk with Boys;
Turn-------_jd edited the works of,
Ptolemj
Ing into
„
T'he
h e’Wan
.......................
.— Theon's , . ..____ ___. ___________ G o tten lL -,__________________________ _
celebrated
alKhlough the
East -by
her ex- Why Nellie Was not Popular; Curious Cus
--------------.
.
^
erJ
position of tho N\-o. Plutonic and Peripate toms of Easter; Ills Own Muster, Chapter*.
tic doctrines of-Phllosophy In tho Academy X V I, X V II, x V l I I . X IX ; For V eiy Little
at Alexandria. Tho wealth and fashion of Folks; Jack-ln-the-Pulplt; Young Contrlbiporlum of the oriental world crowd- utore' Department;.The Letter-Box; The
---------Iectui
rture room, and long trains of char Riddle-Box. Handsomely and copiously Il
lustrated as usuaL
iot* daily
iQyaU_____I____
stood before her
|_________________
door,
*"*— M
' ---virtue
honored for her
and —
grace, and talL ittk l ls ’ L i vino A hit—The late num
enta and her aristocratic audience* rivalled bers of this standard releOuc contain the
■5 those o f Cyril the Archbishop. Bhe waa following valuable anu lhlerretimj articles:
considered by the Christians' as a Pagan Geographic^'and Scientific Result* of the
res. A t last It could be no longer Arctic Expedition, from the Quarterly tie„ — that the learned and lovely enchant
ress should divide tho great metropolis
With the powerful prelate, fin th--------*
person or Hypatia seemed .typif
urgn nnwno ; jxira uerby on Extradition,
------j ----1- c.
-* -•—
■- g n
witchery
and
magto
„ ___________
_ .
ahmiawHeeiete; Henrietta Marta, Cotem
art. her poetry, her philosophy. Cyril w _ porary Revieto: Edmund Kean, Temple
tho personal embodiment of ecclesiastical lia r : Drees in France, PaU UjtU Oateite;
ambition and Intolerance. These two now The Ydeal of Old Age, Spectator; Our Dog
0f Aerials
stood face t* face in the clty-of Alexandria a n— , —
w i n (nfltxjroept,
u__________________
—the former armed with the bright sword by George MacDonald, Mnp Ollphant and
blade of reason—the latter with the Iron WUKom Black, and the usual refer--------j of brut
- The finely tempered
_it . Tho baok numbers conrered by one swift, tre- talnlng the first instalments of HscDon
Grecian steel _
mendous blow.
low.
\:
alds new serial are still sent gratia to new
aubecriben for 1871. Llttell A Gay, Boston,
— _ -now
- S occurs on.
------------And
one —
of the
mast trsgio
scenes that blackens the bloody long
cata
Kcntalogue o f Christian crime. One day la 414
J
y p a ti*_____________________
I ___ ■Bhe
■
Ilypatia
went forth to her Academy.
U met by Cyril's mob, a merciless mob of
----- ■------------- •These bare-legged,
drag her from her
_____ _ ___ _____
mind In th© Dllbllo
street. They drag her Into a Christian
Church, and there she Is killed by the cruel
club of Peter the Header. The monks then
-- -----iber It*
------------- -------------ti sharp
it the remains Into the Are. A
__ ___ _ __ lit h©fl cl uttod his vontronce.
e had removed The great obstacld in his
sj.tq uncontrolled power. With his clumf be bad given science a
It moat now-elnk into ob- **
expired In
the world,
dark Chrtthad the greatsArthimedoe made hla me
chanical discoveries and inventions, and
had conveyed his magnificent sense of masten* and trust In the universality of natur
al Taw in the well-known saying, "Give me
whereon td stand and I will move the
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IirO IT A H T NOTICE.
\A$4SptofExtHtftatBd
SILVER SPOONS
fliran away aa a flparial Premium to Uw
lubacrlbarl of thU papar- Silver Good* furntxliad under tliia l'rwulum Pn>|*HiUen an
Irora tha wall knqi™^nml reliable Union
BtHerJHatlng Co, CindnnaU, O.
Uoaaa a r i t j farorabl’a propool lion from
tilt sbova -trail known Iioum, al^rrgulai
patrons of this paper ran secure, a UMfut
•ml boautiful, w well a very valuable Pre
mium, In the shape of a handsome sot o’f
U ltra Plated Nllver Npoona, warMbted equal to the but article of the kind
soldln-tbl4_country for t4 per Set. And in
addiUon, eaih-apoati w ill ho handaoinely e h f f » * e * w I th your mono■ram ia ltia l.
All who us entitled to receive-this ele
gant and useful rromiUdi can do ao on
compliance with the following conditions:—
fiend your name and pentofflea address, to
gether with your ezprwp office, to the Union
Hilver fluting Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
together with the flowing Premium
Coupon. And Inclose wRU your order 75 eta.,
to pay cost of engraving your initials, efprsas charges, boxingSsml packing, and you
Will reoetva by rsturn r xpraaa (or^piall. If
you hare no express office) a lulLsst of extra
plated Silver Spoons, froS'Sf arty rliarge
All exprau sod packing charges arc covered
by the 75 eta, and/h* 8 pootp will be deliv
ered to you free. If you/do flat dosiro to
hare the apoons engraved, you are only re
quired to send 0 0 els, to pay fxprrasaga and
boxing. The coupon must In siLeases he
senL'toIndicate that.you are entitled to UiU
premium, as this very liberal offer la not axtended to any ona who is not s patron of this
paper. Tb* retail price of this set ot spoons
Is 54.00, as the following letter will show:
ffrncs or Unto* Sdvxs Plxtido Oo, »
CisciDKan.ORio.
1
Weurare all tnhecribers tlialthe goods
oontraeted lor are Brat-clam In every respect,
and that the usual retail price for'tiumi Is
54.00 per set Our lowest price to jobbers Is
530.00 per dose* seta, mil we will In no case
retail lhani at any price, or send them in
•ingle aeta (a any one who dor* not sand the
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OinCAOO, ILL, APRIL T. 1077.
. To Correspondents.
One outAlde this offlco would scarcely, be
lieve the vast number of letters daily re
ceived making applications fbr positions,
from Editor In Chief, down to errand boy.
To reply to all by letter, as kindly add as
fully ns we should desire, would Involve an
expenditure of time and money not now at
oar command, hence we here take occasion
to reply to all that while there is no doubt
about the continuance of the Journal , the
details noceasary must bo taken up oa occ*-„
slon requires and can sot at present be set
tled upon, but all these applications have
been duly placed on die for future refer
ence, when arrange menla shall be perfected
for the various Improvement!! now In con
templation,
•
,TO SUBSCRIBERS.
- It is with regret that I am compelled to
thus publicly urge those indebted for sub
scriptions, to remit at the earliest moment
practicable, yet,all reflecting pwaomr^vut
realize yie necessities o r the heirs of Mr.
Jones, at this time, amt to say more would
be Superfluous.. Then may I not confident
ly rely upon your immediate attention to
this reasonable request, and expect to re-’
oelve the amount due from each person In
arrears before the next Issue V In another
place will be found the oiler of a photo
graph of Hr. Jonp<towhlch wo call atten
tion, pat as a farther incentive, (for we do
not believe Chat-necessary) but that our
readers-may feel wo desire at all times to
rfSmeinber their inteiysts and feelings, as
walLa^eur own, which wtil.be further de- jnonstratad as soon as matters relating to
the estate can be brought well in hand.
Confident that eafih delinquent subscrR*
er wl|l regard this as a personal appeal, and
act as he or she would dcelre others to do, I
shall hopefully await the result.
John C. B undt ,
~y
*
, Acting Manager. Photographs of the Late Editor, Given to
W e make the following proposition to Ml
our tubacribers and friends. Wo will send
an elegant-photograph of 'Mr. Jones,
embellished wttii bis autograph, cord
size, each one finished carefully and In
the highest style of the art, to-every old
aubecriber who Is In arrears, upon receipt of
t£e emaq^t due To each, one who shall
pay arrearages and renew for one year, we
will send an Imperial cabinet size.
To those of our subscribers who have Al
ready paid In advance and who will .remit
for another year, from the time paid to, we
’ * an Imperial cabinet size.
y
every new yearly s
e wIJI
an Imperial cabinet size,
f o every old subscriber who has already. k paid In advance, and who does not feel able
\ o remit at onoe for another rear, and who
' will procure for us anew yearly subscriber,
we will send op imperial cabinet size, pho
tograph, as well as one to the new subscri
ber. .
’
- s '
We wish It distinctly understood, that tbe
offer of these photographs under the sever
al propositions, !! not made os a premium,
nor entirely from a business stand-point,
but.a# a matter of courtesy between our
selves and friends.
These photographs
will not be offeraUor aale’ and can only, be
had upon the show terms. ,
N otice.—These photographs are copy
righted, .and any infringement will ba duly

*

K E L I.a iO vP iiX L O S O P U J O ^ L
Tbe Transition^on - Earth to Spirit-Life.
Death is gimmun to shillings. The flow-'
er only blooms to present its variegated hues
to the world And gladden the senses with Its
aroma and presence, and then It withers'
others are trodden under foot by ruthless
feet, and others.atill, aze made into bouquets,
juid while they are perishing, add beauty to_
a form uow prostrate in death. Even they'
are performing a mission; are spiritualiz
ing a substance which assists in adding
strata after strata to the spheres above, eVen
as souls born here, survive for a season, and
then ascend to Bplriyilfe £5 Swell the ranks
of those in Uie immortal Realms. Birth and
death are common to all ttjlngs, and each acta
Its part well, even as one atom, or a combi
nation ^of atoms, assists', In making up
the vast universe of God.
Calamities on earth a r e j f ‘frequent oc
currence. They sweep oWr the fair face of
civilization in the form of war, pestilence,
famine, cyclones, or crime, and the advanc
ed philosopher sees through all these clouds
the glorious sunshine; the bright ata^f, on.'
blue firmament that'will finally come forth
to gladden the hearts of mankinds
Death, oHhe change from earth toSplrltlifo,ls wltbin itself transcendentally beauti
ful. The transition from midnight dark
ness to a bright Summer morning, ushered
iq by the nut hems of birds and tbe rising
sun, is ftrv less glorious than the emerging
of tbe spirit from its earthly tenement The
bud bursts, forth from the leaves that sur
round it, and presents to tbe world p rain
bow tinted flower. As a bud, its mission.
was only half completed. The Immortal
spirt Want mated with delflc principles, shakos
off the outer, and enters one of tbe ; manymansions of thq Father. As confined' to
earth, encompassed with dust, its mission
was not even half finished—in foot, just be^
gun I fonder.tree covered with sleet and
icicles, will sofin emerge Into a new life and
grander realizations I The old disappears,
and the new advances In more beautiful
garb, In more glorious vesture. The change
from earth to Splritdlfe, Is simply an ascent
Into brighter and purer realms. I f la put
ting off the old and assuming the now I The
bursting of buds, the blooming o r flowers,
or the unfoldment of delicious fruit from
the blossoms of n tree, are as nothing .com
pared with that change from the exterior
world, to qne that is Interior, and unseen to
mortal eyes. Tbe transition, then, from
earth to.Bpirit-life, is a divine process; and
beautiful, yea, more beautiful In its nature
than the senses of man, clouded with ma
teriality, can realize.
The bullet ofjtlie assassin may interfere
with the full development of tnan, and crush
out all the hopes of an ambitloUB mind on
darth/but it can nMfrender leas grand and
ennotdlng the new birth, or the process of
transition to realms above. The assassin can
not penetrate the thin veil that screens the
many mansions Of our Father God and
Mother Nature, and behold tho fruition,
the new-born spirit, more grand, more state
ly, more forgiving, walk the glided flwrs of
Spirit-life! Could lie see the changes the
glorious transition, and the celebrities
that welcomed the new-boni spirit, with
antli^ffiffTStJoy, he would hide his head in'
shame and remorse, and pray to the angels
to soften his hardened nature, Even if you
fall by the^-hands of a heartless villain, the
spiritual Idrtli takes place all the sumo, and
Is none the less beautiful.
llisbop Polk, who was killed in battle by
the bursting of a xfu-ll, through the mediumship of A. A. Wliellock, said, “ 1 passed
suddenly from my earthly body, upon tho
battle field. I bhd no expectation of going,
as when In a lingering sickness—a wasting
away of tho body—one looks forward to the
changed I was not looking for it. • A hurstihg shell throvyn from the enemy's guns'
forced my spirit out of my physical body, by
which for the time all my powers of sensa
tion seemed benumbed. The_memory of
this is not'pleasant to recall. In the condi
tion where the spirit withdraws slowly
from the physical form, aud^consciousne-sa
extendk to the external functions,it Is often
permitted to see tLe form it’ls to occupy,
anil to see those who corns to welcome, and
lovingly aid and assist, as they may In the
change which the spirit is to experience!
When that Is the case, then Indeed the
stream of death is very nerrowl When
that is the case, the experience of the spirit
is of a most happy character. When the
mlnd-iorcetqand all tho powers of tho being
sre brought Into requisition to ' harmonize
with nature’s requirements in tbe change,
the spirit often seee tbe forms of loved ones
and feels the presence o f the ’ Infinite s&ul.
You may have the experience, if calmly in
full possessionthe mindtiorce, and ripen
ed for It, you may pass through the change
so gently aa scarcely to note it, unless It be
In tbe full sense of a Joyous deliverance
from earthly trials. This may be your ex
perience, as It has been the experience of
many.
"Wheb entering spirit-life In the full pos
session of consciousness, each spirit Is taken
to that condition of life to which It is natur
ally adapted, and Is aided- by .the kind
guides who welcome It end assist In "the
process of change, or The new birth This
la the new $lrth spoken of by our Elder
Brother, and there Is no other. Leaving
tho physical form by the. natural change
called death, and entering the spiritual body,
Is being 'born agria' In my own case, un
fortunately. to myself, passing out of my
physical form suddenly and by violence, I
was rendered Insensible for a time, and
when I awoke to consciousness, found my

r

self possessing a body so natural to me, that
for n time It was with difficulty that I could
■comprehend I bod changed conditions of
life I So like my earthly form was my
spirit body I then'occupied, that I failed to
realize. in my bewildered condition (lie
change that I had experienced; but when 1
ly to understand tho situation, I
V surrounded by loving friends,
lndly administering to all my
iltles."
Whatever may cause deat^i, tbe same dlIhe process in all cases follows. Thftapir—
Huai birth can not be stopped by the t u ' **‘
of a Wile criminal |as well stop tbe earil
i. \
’
' : •
l
•Ha course,or the phizes of themoonrrf the^
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mngnetism he imparts to the diseased mem
ber, they pray to, anil petition tire'Legisla
Give na tbe Key that Opens the Doom t
ture'to protect them agatist his " empiri
the Temple of Nature.
cism."
«
^
WriaY IbD world need# Is more liberality
among physicians. The remedies of ono
age, are cousldored .useless by the next gen
ORTHODOX1CAI, riLLDOZElUkAND PKXYKK- eration, The .lhdians'at one time would
IXJZK11S-THK1TL-BAO WAUVAHE AGAINST flog the Insane, und even that severe meth
MAGNETIC HEALERS WKD NEW REMEDIES. od often effected a cure. A German, being
Mdeed. there are Orthodox methods of conducted to an Insane asylum, Jumped off
cure, of relieving trapmn beings of various a bridge, struck on the rocks beneath, and
maladies they are nimjected to, os well as was immediately cured! It would not bo
an Orthodox system to doctor' the moral well, however, to cause all tho insane to
delinquency or
of n
mankind generally. If you jump off a bridge expecting they would be
aoiinquency
> l d i ; gte/ a8lde fro£ the
of relieved by so doing. Again we have'
ides of the ocean. The second, or splrltuM
their application to tho ills of tho prayer, earnest sqpplleation to'Dotty. as
h rth. to one
ono whose
whoas aspirations
wmlratiims are
ar* pure'and
mire and . . . .
.
..
...
birth,
flesh, look out-for a dismal'll**! on the part another Bystem of Beating the sick. Rev.
noble, is simply a step—a long step, too—in
of Orthodox physicians! And if, too, you Talinage of New York, tho clownish
advance, above the paltry affairs that.eny(j ^ „ „ „ „ „ „
have the sublime boldness to walkover pul- preacher, says he brought back through the
gage the attention of men. He tfbo atand^Hn [t,
spires, blbles, holy potent efficacy of prayer three- truant reck
on the mountain top, increases the areAa«
.
.
lymn books, and ecclesiastical gowns, you, less children, who had deaerted their par
of his vision, .and beholds tbe earth spread too, will induce a dolorous yell to arise on ents. Why don't he try. to cause the return
dpt as a map beneath him, and the gran-,
the part of Orthodox Christians. In the' of Charlie Ross by thp same method V Praydear of creation Is more fully manifested to former case, when the pill bogs of Orthodox eria good In some cases; but it Is not a uni
the senses. In a cave, how limited bis vis
physicians aro assailed, ripped open, and versal cure-oil; it is, probably, as fill carlo us
ion, bow narrow tbe radius of his observa their worthless contents fflnt careering Into a* AyreVPurgutivo l ’ijls or old Mother
tion. In spirit-life, the soul illlumlnated with
a murt holo, whose turbid waters they ren-. Winslow's soothlng*Bymp;'^
pure motives and high resolves, holds com
dor still darker and more pestilential,—good ■ Now, If all who practice the hcallug art,
munion with tbe wise sages of postages;
ness, how quickly they entreat the legisla- must have a diploma, we insist that those ^
but in a felon’s coll, frequented by vermin,
tijre to protect them from the advancing who try tq heal through prayer, shall also
with a bed of straw, und huge Iron bars en
host of progtffeaslve healers; how earnestly be compelled to lmvo tho omnipresent
closing the prison, oh I what a difference!
they pray for protection, and to have their “ sheep skin.” What more right have they
Contemplate the contrast!, Behold tbe-twut
opposAs excluded altogether from practice. to try to heal through prayer—long winded
One clothed In white niimonts coming with
In the latter case, when a Llbcrallst, Free vociferous prayer,—than the magnetic heal
will, love and char
thinker or Spiritualist, discarding the relig er to cure by laying on of hands!* Would
ity; the other in a miserable .cell, with bis
ious rubbish of tljo past, Orthodox minis-, it not be amusing to compel all those Ortho
soul unlimited with hate, tougue poisoned
tors fly to tbe family altar, and they, too, dox Divines who expect to cure the sick
with falsehood and slander, living a life too
petition and pray—to God however—to beat through the efficacy of prayer, to have the
wretched for’A person to contemplate. Tho
back the advancing' host that have no re M. ii.'a sheepskin pinned to their back,, with
contrast is as plain and os well defined, as
spect for the religion that was founded 1800 an office—perhaps in their coat tall!
exhibited between the brightest-light
The fact of it is, no oiie knows absolutely,
yean ago,,more or less.
and midnight darkness!
There is, Indeed, a great similarity between when sick, what cure# him, especially If un
Our philosophy, radiant with the teach
der the treatment of a pilldozer. “ D— -n
ing! of ungels, inculcates the exercise of Orthodox physfeians and Orthodox Chris you, got out of that bed,” said a physician
charity towards all, and never Incites one tia n ; the former pray to, and petition the in Ohio to his patient. With fire in his
to be revenfful. “ Pity the poor criminal," Legislature;,the latter, however, go direct eye, and a lire brand In his hahd, she'was
says the Angel o f Light, “o?31 try tivreform to God—pray to and petition him! In this driven out of her bed, and was ;>crfecUy
him.” He lsm ^ffy sick,and when^ured, tbe State, Texas, Nebraska and Michigan, the cured, though she bad been confined to her
pangs of remorso will swepp-orw hiim and Orthodox physicians hnve been on the alert, room for many years, A hearty laugh
stir up emotions heretofore dormant. So- but they have not always been successful In
cured a sick man; a.sneeze l/bought the
clotyjiowe ver, must bo protected. The crimi carrying their point, and not In n single case .ebbing life back to another. “ The house Is
nal must b«f considered as under tbe guardi would they have succeeded If proper efforts ■ on,fire,*’ cried tho servant girl toRn old man
anship of law, and he who would lift the as ,hod been made against them.
bowed down with rheumatism. h V instant
T-fie methods of doctoring the ills that
sassin’s hand, must be restrained..
' *
ly threw away his crutcheo-juiilJBsIsted In
poor mortAl flesh is subject too, are as num
saving the house; ho has not bad an attack
erous, almost, as the different religions.
of Rheumatism since.
,
Another Anniversary.
The Allopath, In many cases,relies on coun
Tbe world does not want to be hampered
Tho word anniversary means variously. ter-irritation; causes one disease to cure with Orthodox physicians. Progressive
I t is applied to n day; says Webster, on another. At one time in the history of the thought needs spacious rooms. True, give
which some remarkable event is annually healing art, a potent remedy was friction, us educated healers; they will in due time
celebrated, or a day on which an interesting and St. John Long of London, was Its prin arise to the surface. The fittest only will sur
event la commemorated,by solemnities of re cipal advocate. Some of bis patients died, v ive ;1that which Is adapted to the wants of
ligion or exhibition of respect; In tho'Ro- and of course he was punished therefore. humanity will be lasting; error can not.
man CatboUo Church, an office yoarly per The Homcupathist, however, having n broad
long endure. Physicians of different orders
formed for the euuls of the deceased; the. er platform, and more comprehensive of practice are required, and each one
act of celebration; performance In honor of views, says, first remove tho cause of dis
should feci kindly towards all bis brethren
ease, und the effect will ceas<x They use
an event.
■
In the healing art.
,
*
O f course, os applhxUn that eventful mo Infinitesimal doses; indcod^t fi said that on
We sometimes think that the practlcxr'of
ment in which M oM p Spiritualism was one occasion Ilahuemiui, the founder of this
some in prayer, is simply the worst of em«
ustiered into the world, It meaiurmore prop school of medicine, calle<^oii a patient, and
piricism and subterfuge—the thlnest bosh
erly an expression of supreme joy, that the not having the remedy he ueaired at hand,
in fact, for such lnconsiiitent entreaties are
gates of the Supernal Regions swingTnt- he merely thought of it, and the effect was
made to the throne of grace. Two ships
their hinges, and through the aperture such on the sick one, that he immediately
meet on mid ocean, going In different di
of which-'the angelic faces of our dear ones recovered, which was equally as marvelous
rections. Tbe waves roll mountain high,
peer, ’ and In sweetest tones whisper in its Influence as the Orthodox forgiveness
tho rain-and sleet pour down In torrents;
their loving messages! Is it not proper., of sins.
the lightnings flash, and hearefi^artlllery
then, that with anthems of Joy and pleas
Wo have, too, among tho various methods thunders worse than Grant's ever did before
urable emotions, we welcome each year that of cure, electricity. It was supposed that
Vicksburgh or Richmond. Two ministers
which first sent a Hood of light Into tho when Franklin drew it from tbe heavens, It
are on their knees in their respective boats,*
world, bearing.upon it the smiles and cheer came from near the throne of God, and must
prating for favorable wands from tho
ing words of our departed ones V In refer of course, be potent In the cure of diseaae.
North, and the other from the South, th^g
ence to tho day. eft., Celia-M'. Hill. Secreta lt, too, Is tinctured with Orthodoxy, though
Illustrating the foolishness of prayer some
ry of the First Religious Society of Progres not bail enough to hurt anybody^,-Theh
times. And then, again, as Prof. Swing
sive Spiritualists of Cleveland, Ohio, writes comes the Botanic, or herb doctor, the
wjjjl says, the Church will pray that a per
under the following head:
Swedish or movement-cure healer, and son Blck of fever or palsy may recover, but
THE 20m ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIR- 'Turkish-batb system of banishing diseases. it haq never prayed that a lost limb, an
Qne celebrated physician, finding that his amputated arm , or foot, might grow out
itual 'hm .
In the forthcoming Anniversary, the clothes, were badly-perfumed by an ani again find form-a'iiew hand or new foot
31st of March, would It not be well to In mal that frequents woodsheds and ben All prayer has thus kept itself well within
quire into the origin of this ‘day and the roosts, and that by burying them iq the tho domain of natural law, .and, perhaps
facta that led to Its adoption by. the Spirit earth this disagreeable odor was extracted, without knowing the fact, has glveirall its
ualIsis?
straightway adopter! tiro plan of burying his testimony In favor of all tho ordinary laws^
Previous to March, 1808, there had been patients in tbe earth In order to relieve of causation. The'Inexorable logic of na
Annual Celebration of the Rochester them .of certain maladies. In 'France we tural law has thus always modified prayer,
rapplngs, and by reference to the Year-book have the grape cure, In this country the and has mode tho Very ones who expect
of Spiritualism by Tuttle and Peebles, pub-' milk curd, and blue glass method of banish marvels and miracles kept as closely as pos
llshed in 1871 by Wm. White A Co., of Bre ing disease. Indeed, the human mind Is sible, not to difficult miracles, but to easy
ton. I find that the idea dinanated from a ever on tLe alert for new remedies, and It is ones. Mea will pot pray for sain In Sahara
band of spirits through tho modlumshlp of not-necessary for a person to be* dubbed because the clouds and thunder are-two far
Mr. Jas. Lawrence, of this city, in a com “M. Da" in order to make a valuable acqui awsy. They are prudent In not demanding
munication given Nov. lath, 1800,-a portion sition to medical science^
anything very difficult of the Lord.
of which I quote: "— ,'
You know that the Now Zealander, some
And why don’t tho pllldozera (w,o don’t
“ 'Some ackiiowl^dgment should be made what heathenish In his notions; is addict moan by thjs honorable physicians) Insist
ir this glorious' changed the advent of ed to the cprious habit of tattooing his per that those who practice tho'bttjtng;.art
Whisk has never yet been celebrated as a son in a great variety of colors, oral It was through prayer, shoold have a ulplomaE
mattbr of public rejoicing by tho assembled curious that those tattooed in bluo, were How can a man pray correctly to God, ■un
multitudes of Spiritualists throughout the nu(li more stalwart than thosa-who'used ices he can correctly diagnose tbe disease?
land. It Is time somo such tribute should' rod, green or yellow colors; those using blue I f an empirical prayerdozer, shfiuJd pray
be paid to those who have presented to the above the waist and yellow below, would to God to physio s petson, whed he simply
world, a means of emancipation from error, soomdovelop great breadth- of chest, while needed an emetic or & Turkish bath, or a
s day of universal jubilee to be observed his yellow tattooed leg*, would seem to little gontle tubbing down ^Jth a coarse'
wither like a blasted plnnt or shrub. Here towel, disastrous results might follow!
through all coming timer
"The facta as I havfi glved them are not was a discovery which, If It had been fol Don’t society need protection from such_n
generally known^and I now request the lowed up carefully and critically, would het]lng prayerdozer, and will not the propublication of this statement so that there havcload to Important-result*. We do not •fesslopal pilldozer pray and petition the
may be a proper conslsteocy ln the exercises think,, however, that tattooing will bo Legislators of’ the different putes, at onoe
o f the day which all good Spiritualists love adapted ln this country, even In blue, which
to celebrate, and that tbe different presid acted so efficaciously in expanding the chest
ing officers of tbe forthcoming oelebratlon and lungs of the heathen. Itm lght be well
III
oonbiualon of this article we say, “Glv<
of,the 20th Anniversary, In reviewing the for certain Orthodox religionists to tattoo us a Key that can unlock the vegetable and
situation; may be able to give an InteHj^pt their foreheads blue,—perhaps thereby mineral klngdoms/and open an avenue^too,
and truthful history of the Spiritualists' their mental capacity mlght be enlarged.
for the angels to come with their pure
Xmas-day. In.Cleveland we have already
In this progressive age, the utmost free magnetism, and unite in one grand effort to
commenced taking steps neoeesary for a dom la demanded in tbe investigations of cure the numerous Uls-that flesh hnhelr to."
edebtation worthy of the occasion. Spirit any subject. The tendoncy among Ortho
ual Urn holds its own in this .city end the dox Christians Is the same as among Ortho
Children’s Lyceum is Improving, and dox physicians; the one ends with “ Uan"
expects to take a leading partus It always and tbe other with “ clan." and the tnd
has done In the put, on the 31st of this sought by both is about the same, the sup
month. Bishop A. Beales, the trance speak pression'of free thought and investigation!
er and .singer, U yet with us and has suc .The magnetic l»a le r-th e one through
ceeded In awakening a general activity whosd organism the Ufogivlng i
among Spiritualists, and will, In Connection Imparted—Is ostracized by the- Orthodox
^
thnt
.
with other speakers ^participate in the forth physician. It makes no difference to them/.Mecca aro every year growing hSfcre^Laat
coming Jubllloo." V>.
how marvelous the cures. o*how potent t l ^ year over 1*0,o6o pilgrims reached Mecca.
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Scheyfcbbi and the Strund,
OR EARLY'DAYS ALONG THE DELAWARE,
with an account of recent rrcnU at Sea Grove,
at Cane May l'olnt, N. J. By Edward B. Wheel. er. niuatratcd by twelve enrftiaVlogs From
the pt«»« of J, B. I.ipplncolt <v C’u , Phlladel-

devout. Th® only legitimate lido is the
law of equal rights,, a government of
the jieople. by the people, and for
the people —“never to imrlsh from the

T

__ _________■
:
.
(Continued ffoffl Hrit
i
quite enough to convince the most incur
rigiblo doubters. ■ ■ *
Allow.me to call the attention of vou!
Tenders to an article of mine in the New
Church Independent (published In youi
city) on “ Spiritual Evolution Proven fron
History"
It will be published In book (form; with
Illustrations, and Important imw matter
added, under the title of Evolution In Spirit
Causation. I am answering calls to lecture
(Upon Uih subject of Spiritual Evolution, or
' “ The Christ-wornan, Ann Lee." I f that
woman was not the Christ of Socialism
>whcn rightly understood, wo never have
hud or can have one; npd them is no other
example or precept given by which — —
be saved.
B
. . gs.
. U. «H.illin
, Boston, Mlias.

This
of OUL uiuuiur, iiunuiu e, iv noun, who
liocaliot need Any Introduction to the read
ers of tl *--------------- ” — ----- ' " - 1‘
having
____
.
tures for many years, and was compelled to
leave the Held on account of his health.
The tinmo of the book, pronounced shee-tekbee, is the Indian name of New Jersey, and
was given to It by the Lentil Lena]*) lrlire,
whoTnhabited this section of the country.■ Thu book begins wllb a speculative IiL
torjr of the North American Indians, and
g u s it if s f l g o t i r f s .
on page live we dnd the following: "In the,
time of Columbus it was the uncertain in-'
toroattoual law of Christendom, that Chris
Ds. Piqta'a 0Nhiue Verfuinc»—Pet ltn<c.,’Xll»u
tian uatiorU became entitled to any land or Bouquet sod other odor*, arc Ihe moat-dellcate,
.
,
country Its citizens discovered, took ]tosses- exqulalfe and luting perfumes.
sion of and occupied, unless it was al
SEALED LETTERS ANSWEhED'17)T R W.
ready tlm territory of other Christina*. FLINT,
« Clinton Place. N. Y. Term.: f> and
This presumptuous claim of tho exclusive three Rcent
poalagc .tarnns Money refunded If
right of a sect, as such, to the secular owner not answered.
'JltMtf.
ship of the whole world, was a political de
vice, and, though endorsed by pones uifl! ajrJ. V. MANSFIELD, Turn Manum-answe'r*
proved by lilshuns, was at once absurd. Im •filed letter., it Ml Sixth ave, New York. Term.
pudent and irreligious-, but tlie heresy hail
a natural .origin, and In-coming a dogma 13 and four 3 cent aUrnph - Rtaiurm tour i.rt*0
VdtnllM
and an apology, developed an awfutHtiator- Twyt '
1c sequence."
The. early settlers of New Jersey, like
William 1’enn, purchased the Jands of the Ing Ifcalr trainrsI .nd delkati
Indians at a very low price. They found
an ''Influential hut peaceful tribe, called
Lennl I.enape (the original laxjple). They
Mas. Scii-rxnnocui. T>ance a
abandoned war. becoming 'Women.’ that Is
to say, non-combatants, and- like the Indian
matrons, were referees and peach makers.”
cVrcuUr,
etc* to Fall River,
. .Speaking of the progress of the early aetlers the author auys: “Great principles
MltB. JENNIE POTTER, of No mCiaUcBL, Boadawii slowly on the minds of men, and
— '- - very Bn« teat, btulneu and rocdlrightful Independence and freedom are
medium.
Our *---*-*rr-ndi
— c*"-m vtalt her In
evolved ago alter age, thrungh the crimesuf ca^
ihouhl do fo, bet rcaldoni iay be reached
those who grope toward truth in sol tlshness person
by either tho TremonlStreet i
and disorder. Where avarice falters In dis cars. Ttioa.
dialanto may ec" ^ *'•
couragement, and ambition halls In despair, h*1r wjth t» o dollar*, and,reglaley l
the love of liberty populates the wilderness,
ami religiousenthuainsm builds the Institu
By a loog aerie* of eoabv- experiment*, Dr.
tions of thersinte. Resolute to bear wit Price’* Cream Baliltix Powder lia*Keen perftried
ness of the 4‘stftuony of tho truth of the In Euilmal ilieiulal* adrlaelt* uac.
wardJigliL-Alie ^Quaker preserved the se
A
. ' ----------------renity of his rmson. Detenu InmLsn free
Tin Rj*>Ioc Court Invited Or. Ayer and hi* fam
dom, the Friend .was not pout on hsutnG ily tojhc Aulidukii'a wedding In tha Royal PiT'
jnartyrdom, They said,'We lAy a fouiidSt.lon i are. Till, dlillnctloti waa awarded him but only
for after ages to uiulemtund Uii-rr liherty'oa bccauee he war an American, but alto brriuH hit
** a [.livilc lwn had become favorably known
Christians and as men, that they may ijot
I.la on Ita panaage round tho wnrtd.—/VtWo
be brought Into bondage, but by their own ----fconsent, for we put the power in the peo- ttbl.j/hopfa.
ple.” ’
"Tho basis of the Quaker Stale was dem Clalrvoysnt Kxaiiiliuttlmui from Ixrck of Hair.
ocratic equality; methodicallv and clearly
Dr, Butterfield wlH write you a clear, pointed
the 'agreementa' stated the sublime atlirnmtd correct dlagnoala of your dlaeaae, Ita cauae*.
tluiin of Uio Quaker, ibid in harmony there progrtaa, and the prospect nf a radical cure, Ex
with promulgated the ‘fiindahrentafs* of the
highest form of actual government the amInea the mind a* well a*tho body. Kncloae One
world baa ever known. Freedom of con- Dollar, with name and age. Addrcat E. F. Butterscit hco. lhu ballot-box, equality liefore the fleld, M D. Byracuta, N: Y.
law, tbaright of assembly, freedom of elec
Cored xtiht C.brjot Puts
rtlr.fllfa
tion, freMmiL of sj>eech, freedom of the
prcs.viKipulnr sovereignty, trial by jury,
A Vaurai
open courts, free Ieg Islat ores, all these were
.provided for West Jersey in 1077. What
------ , ___ ____ reader*, who
_____
more? No poor man could be imprisoned
----tSiiDtrUniii forpuatage, a aample package
for debt Where Indians were concerned
f Decalcomanle Picture* free! They are highlytho natives were to make half the Jurymen. colored,
and eaally tranafetred to any
Every acre had been fairly bought of the ■—* — beautiful,
*- '-_____________
'- t o the moatbeautiful
beautifulpair
paint!
Indian tribes. West Jcmey la unstained by &__ — ... reader*, wo Uilnk,"WRl avail I___
Indian blood. 'You are our brothers,' said
lire* of thla opportunity to uhtaln aom
ne
t nlclt
picture*
the Sachems, ‘we will live like brothers
8t-5b-7<
with you.' Tho path shall be plain; there
shall not be in It a stump to hurt the feet,"
See advertltemenl of MtHUUDwinri pTaxoCo,,
Tho "holy experliuant had been established NY.
and thus far was. successful.” “The people
Thete Flanna made one-or the finest dlfplayaat
rejoiced under the reign oLjflod." "Every the Centennial EdMMtlon, and were unanlrnouafp
recommended for the Diploma Hmtrr and Jfedal
thing went well In Wcos Jersey.”
- Indians, Puritans, Jjuakrnt, and Covenan ef.Vtra, .
This
Company are the firat to do a general bualters held In peace and universal prosperity
neaa with tha nurrA'aiwr tfirref. aavlitg him more
tho soil of New Jersey. Toleration is a tAaaonf-/!a(r
tfie price charged by other Jtnl elan
narrow word. They met on the broad pint- maker*..
.
form of equal rights* of judgment, nnirnuiWe would recommend any of'our reader! who
.tual union for thifcomupm weal And wealth. have any Idea of ever buying a piano, to tend for
America welcomed every sect, and predom their Illustrated and Deacripllve Catalogue, which
witrbe malted free to all.
inant bigotry became Impossible.
__;We have becTMwply interested in Broth
er Wheeler's hook, hi which lie has gathered
. Nature tha FhyileiaB, Electricity her Aid.
so much information In regard to the early
Nature alwav* endeavor* to throw off the mailt
history of our country. The book closes
iqlcauae of ulaeaae by the porea, and When pro]
with a minute description of a now eettlerh* XMatad hr batha and efeetririty, alw-u. ....
-----" " " -----' ' ' ih has been laid
Turkish or other batna,
lyterlan church,
as a “quiet Watei.
... .K It is situat- by tboee thoroughly ro'
rt of Now Jeyaey on andrcault*. Atlhevra____________
ed af the southern
go, U the most tborottgh InaUtutlon for
tbs Delaware Bay.alien agenelea In the Weat, end wo can conaclcn' “A t the extreme point of Cape May, iu the ' tloualy
advise all eufferlng from nervoua or ebron- ■
center of Sea Grove beaCh, a neat but pecu le dlacaaca to visit Dr. fl.C. Bomera and Mr*. Bomliar building attracts the scrutiny of tho ob ora, the proprietor* of thl* elegant ImtlluUon.
server. This Js the United States Signal
station, jmd there keen-eyed vigilance Ttw Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
watches add notes Die skies, the clouds, the
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M, D.
winds, the neoB, and all the grand phenome
Thl*celebrated MEDIUM la uicd b> the InrUIna lujd minute signs of nature. On lofty
mn^htains, ,amld deserts, by (neat lakes, Wee for th* becefi(of humanity; -They, through
everywhere throughouttlie territory of the her treat au. nuaksaa and cute, whlre the vital
United States, are similar posts of observe
organa neccaeary to "continue life are not dee.
lion, and everywhere the same untlrlni troyed.
watchfulness. The telegraphic wire link,
all these points together, and: conaacta all Man. MoHRraon i t a» Uaodnacioci Taawci MlDiuW.CLXiRTOTajrr arm Cuiaaunimrr.
with a central observatory at Washington,
from whence all the iieoplo learn tho "Indi
From the heglnnleg, her* la marked aa the moat
cations of the weather” “
3 **remarkable career of euceeaa, each aa baa seldom
ryhean overcast afternoon in Sep- If rvaa fallen to the lot of any pefwm. Ma/ Mon, nothin#
— danger,
~ ----______ _____
link especially betokens
' *r vessel
vesaei comes
eon
but vessel■after
down the bay, araoA, becoming entranced; the lock of hair la aub, catches sightt of the station,
stn
and quietly mlttcd to her control. The dUgnoal* la given
passe* behind
breakwater through bg) llpe by her Medical Control, and tak
d the gigantic
gigs
Above
Henlopen.
An English
English ship
ship sweepa
sweep* en down by her secretary. The original maau_________
. * a An
. nnn( the
ikn cross
neaufl n#
DwIisU kwatro.
down the coast,
of Britiun
brave •crfpt IftKSt to the correspondent
ly born Above her canvass: She too sights
Whesi remedlee are ordered, the case la aubihltthe station, and turns her helm, and bears ted-to her Medical Band, who preeertbg remedle*
sail to gala, ere nightfall, sea-room and an
offing. Night comes on early, and with It •sited to the caae. Her Band Me vegetable remothe storm. The two great lights answer dlee principally, (which the; magneUac) combined
each other's glances across the bay, over with eclentidc applications of the magaatlo beilseas which howlond show flushes of foam, Ing power,'
like wolves snarling white-fanged hr the
Thotuanda acknowledge Has Moaaraav'a «
**”— ..... us darkness T But tho ship* are paralleled aucceaa In giving jdlagnoeia by lock of
ijlk e sheep In aJjuieLplsce; for hair, and tbouaanda have koto cured with magne
------ „ — g the danger signal has been dis tised remedies proscribed by her Medical Band.
played, and .they have, learned to heed it;
Diaoaoati rr lim a-Bncloee lock of patient's
— J that Isaa American idea deserving fujjhair and |1A0. GlrU ege and »e*.\
tho wl____ ____ „__ _ _
Remedies sent by mall to aHpart* of the Hailed
There are thrtse ediflipw m
Stale* and Canada*.
/~
HYSracrric* roa KriLarar awn NauTLatota.
Addreu,
MBS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
’ P. O. Box flit*, Boston. Mai*.
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Bplrlta do Vlall and Name the Hick. Do the
Hplrits or Hartal* leave Ihe Body* while the
latter Bleeps? Bead the Following and then
.lodge,
*
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By B. F, UNDERWOOD.

W^rVjt-VjeUogif Wgurd and u.rdei Ihe Heetug ol
TheSpiritOUU(hy “ Jeoalr " ]; The Iter

It I* a well verified fact that aplrila do treat tW
tick In juTV.ui. and that when they through a heal
ing medium auccecd in magnetising papers, to Ik
to forma batlery of eucli paper*, th* latter may bo
tent to a rick person by mall, and when properly
applied to (be oerton of *uch pnllenL tho spirit*
who roagnetiied the papem can follow tho same,
and get m rapport with Duck riyk pwrton, and Iufuio their life afmeiua Into them, a* a mean* of
euro: Indeed, It la well verified that the hand uf
aplrila controlling Mas A. 11. Honiatoh, Ihe Juatly celebrated Healing Medium,of Chicago, do not
only vtalt the sick, wbu apply la her fur relief by
tetter, hut they often ipaterlallxo themselves and
rcmicrao In an audible voice, and wall u]/ou the
patient aa kindly aa an affectionate brother or lis
ter could do. Many such ta»r* have belli pubI llahcd,
’ Now here follows severe *lmllsr caeca, one uf
which would aerm to Indlcetc th*' Ihe aplrtt uf tlie
medium euDicllmea goes with her guardians on
such missions, while her body sleep*.
Blie dcclarca Unit she ha* no knowledge nf Die
matler, and Ifebe lies licetiWi tueh minion*, tt
wa* while her *iternalsrqhn l«u*n*** was closed
In sleep or rienco
-* *
But here fullowa'the letter*, e)d ea da always
done, the name end residence of the patient* are
given, ao that ihe Investigator cab write or call
capon them for ■ verlfiratlunSFf th* truth of tho
^matter.

I f J S O .
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AIAO.
TheFmcmaforiginof thoflertp^unn, torm*. “
••Idikeof FireendilrtmMtarw." " fUreof tlelt,** -rhelni
uriSrknai^**><CMUiiKt5utlVFTi:«." *‘KverUeUii«
PanUtantm," "Tk# Wurtu M m w
,

Bplrlta MaterialIrrr u>d Cur* the fallenl Tw
Witneswa of the Trandgiiratlon-^Mr*. Blair,
the Hpirlt ArtUt, wM the Subject Treated.
. Decs Has, Tloio»«ov. Sll t Dearborn »c Chlrsgo, Dla:
l/ned fsuf tcwieiUea, andlion far fuS iiiocaVuefT /tuual
MUyou Uw WrWliHwl*U Is ngwtil Knir icsument hr Ilia
swr.ia. I OF quill, suk Wt.-ri y,-k letter nwnilnlug niagnetlaed(W[-1 ait 1enwrOnUunoaioe.lwilnr I did lurlr.fiwi>• tl,o
visumC>" sleepalurre.' andasaflicadIimiii Obkr-Mra tUen
Srallh. wa*Wereun• ,1,11lo in,-, n tlppl l.gether ] applied
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NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE*
oturo.”
We oIom with thi* u,
dom Is the natural basis of
grew, and a true life. F
(etnbllnhiTK iit except In t

*
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T he Truth 1'ererer Mine.
How awent the truth unto Ibo aoul,
That dear onea aero no morn,
Reach, after death, apeaceful goal,
"* And tread a brighter shore!
Affection warm and M| Mllh true
For kindred left od earth.
At ere they tanlebed like the dew
And found Immortal birth.
k
.And 01 the Ibrllllog truth to know, v
Tfaough on we alnk In dread And unbelief ..................
'

Approach Ihe aoula of earth,
And trua I.lfe'e book, bright aa a
Read. Death la bill a birth!

Fricnda gathered aaIn
And ono—O feeble pen!—
Now cornea her olTrlng to beelow;
lace them all again!
The loved one of tbe daya too Heel
Again bealdn me atanda,
Juntas of old. In pretence tweet.
And gently claapa my handa.
0 tccne more falc than aunaet aky,
Both real anddltlnel
Thai soul and spirit never die,
la truth foreter mine!
—//anry WifeAcock, J». Louts, Mo.
R etlra l Tuetiew,—Mary Bunnoll, of Kerhonkaoo, N'T., wrllea:—I with to miOte you ac
quainted with a few facia concerning (be Metho
dist retlral, now being tarried on here nightly.
They hate engaged the eertlcee of Mr. and Mre.
Flaher, the noted rctlvallala of Port Jerri*, and
other evening a young men, cot gifted with aa
much talent u the mo* l of people, walked up the
>Hale, to bow aH*^ anxious teat, but waa very abropUy
tlater Christian,
Ch
a_ 'taken
■" ^ by “the arm
— ‘hr a
------*
, -TOdJedtsehla M*L ahe tolling him In the
UmelEal “he had no--------------aoul to aare." .think
I Iht
the
young man abort mentioned waa really aerloua,
and he feela eery much hnrt to think they led him
■*— ■--*- *
•----” r«. Flsbsr baa a eery
(

________ children and weak_____ people, by picturing hell and all Ui
* Qiorrofa. ret In the aame breath telling of the
boundless lore of the Savior. of a Juit and true
.................
..... ’ ’ tboee whom
__ _________ _
_____ __ ____lea, ebe will,
before leaving them, aay eomethlng bitter, far In•tauce, ahe told a young man (a Hplrltuallst) thal
“he had not the heart of a man In him."
Serf on a Acetdenh-N. B. Starr, of P

_________ .... . .. . ------------,
.J llu
aatalrway and rendering myielf unable to ac_,
thing far eoaie week* past, and I am not much
better now, though 1 am able to be up and about.
I am In much paid and mlacry. The probability la
that I ahall be a partial cripple the remainder of
my Ufa. I hare very little uaa of my M l arm; can
not drcaa or undress, atilt 1 am able to paint aome,
and perbapa when the warm weather comet I may
do more. I retolce to-day thal I bate the klndcal
attention from the treat or fricnda; they do all that
they can, ao yon see I am not auffering on that
1(core.
‘
M ctca a, JT. Y .—E. W. Watson wrltea:Ua weekly visit* to ua, 1like the way It It made
on and conducted. The (abject* editorially ban.
died are ably and thoroughly dlaeuaacd, and aro

nltyto.
___ l W aa r’i N lo r y . I waa a ____ ____ ,
gambler. Tee, t wak a miter and gambler. I
cared tor nobody and-nothing but, money. I

________________ tt. I cared not for their aagulth, or their tufferlng famine*, when 1 knew
-that they had dfaWn to tare them from a worae
(ale. 1 waa mine by the honor of the gambler;
yea, thla honor waa mine. At laat 1 waa more
than tuually ancceatful that day; I waa counting
out my atom of (now lace) Ill-gotten gain: and all
at once, In tbe twinkling of an eye, 1 waa In darkneat drmc and damp. I knew there waa no eacape. It waa reality.' I Could not more oratlr. I
could not apeak or utter a. tingle sound t ill, all
— *i darkened angulab. After the drat anguish, 1

M M _________ ny I I ________ _______ ■
of my situation, though from early childhood 1 bad
'been well-nigh alone, aud could not forgetlL Now
alooe, aloha, how terrible! Then I came Intocom
panionship, but we bad ■Only, formed a line; 1 area
wlthmr Ilka. We plodded on with our biirdeoe,
we ipokh not; w* bad enough of our own to carry.
Where waa timer Bball thla bo foreverf Then I
paqacd'otll of lb* ranks, and stood alone; and be
fore me Urn young and the old, the poor, ftelfitarred, suffering mortala 1 had refuted a penny,
pawed before me. Their upturned, pleading facet
were aa terrible aa wbal I bad already patted
through,—to allent and without on* word of re
proach! Oh) tbe agony depleted on their care
worn countenance!, and I had It In my.power and
did not giro. Then a voice, steru( but
<J.*P**«
i —~vrnuner,. oh,
II 1 dor “Come
with me," tald the roloe, “and thou ahalt learn thy
work." Now 1waa forced to more by a power 1
knew not beford.. 1 waataken to thygambler's den.
to the miser's coffers, then to tbe haunt* of sorrow,
poverty, and- deaUluHtjn In the moat harrowing
■forma. “Help these," said the voice, “for thereby
abDt Ihou help thyself, and tote thy "burden.*
“Wherewith shall I help themr -Take from
~Uiom who hare unjuttlr filched from the poor,lust aa Ihyaelf hat been unjust, and give unto
ihowthoo hut denied." “ How ahall I do' 111they
are aa steeled-as'nrfteir,” “Act upon tbcm, loose
their pane-strings, and the way^akall ba shown
thee/-rVf storyqf a miser's onxir in Voiro of An.
The shore narrative la, no doubt, true In every
respect, and ahowa that the beat pay lo help one’s
self, la to assist others. It'la Impossible for
one to rise In splrlt-llfewlthoat feeling an In terest In the welfareof those beneath hlta. Read the
-abort carefully, end ever remember thal the spir
its f»al a deep Interest In thoaa who work for. Ufa
welfare of httmahUr centrally. He who licit*
-s,tb» tbxwa of hla own aoul, and allow* no u d ft.
Ithetlc raja to.escape therefrom, It becolnra aa
dwarfed as the plant which ,1a excluded from (he
ran of tha atm.
itandejSlrltual’ progression, wa And him
{g s y t ,ow
“What a lord and,how deprared hU. mental alruc
tare." Ingenious In ewry department of life, la It
then a wonder that ho ihould leek to come back
Lo this mundane spheoi at lime*, and try by bis
earth-life, or seen to elevate according aa hla na;
tart waa refined whlla living among you. Many
■nauapecUag persona lmagtuo whaltonu* to them
treUi^foVaecordln™'w^lf^^lii(n^noj.hlfig
Impure paaaea into spiritlife. To all such we
wouM almply eay. "Asa tree faUetb, eo It Hath;"
If a man die with hla Ufa submerged In tin and
wrong doliTg, u>will be enter Intoanew exlatenco,
and wpl remain eo until brighter and bettet vir
tues are taught him by more, progressed and high-

T h e K ey 1 T h e K ey 1—3. E- Legate, Duf. 'U r ie l Mesit Ions’-W hist Next?-M rs
Iher lady, and eight gentlemen, Including uajhim. Onl, wiltea: I duly received your (ntepfsl- Richmond says, "Any thought or power that la
The lamp .was burning lit thf.foant with
lng JooTtwat.af the 40th, of Janaamln-whlrk ap- pursued merely.for tho luve which you yourself
near*four fourth article on the “ Thb Keyf The will receive from IL or for Ibo prat** which hu
Key!" In (ho aame number, Mr, Caalloman of manity will give you. It mil the thought which up
Koob Neater,claims that1'thousands have found lifts and exall* tbe spirit,” Very true. EBTMrs,
tbe veritable key, but are entirely I unconacloua id H. B. Lake, of Ban Francliau.Oal, wrltea: “I have
tbe real nature of the precious goto," aud tbat be lately given two lecture* In Sant* Rosa, 0*1, an
. t Increased and diminished la elan
will impart the knowledge jbu cunsecutlva Sunday evening*, I found there an and brightness, and *1 last continued lo grow un
besides—earnestly dealre. I Immense field for a spiritual liarvgit. My audi til II covered thebesd, shoulders, and body bf the
__ _______ t the giving up the key that uil- ence* were large, and composed almost entirely of mcdlnm In a fleac> white bloud. It then took a
Iinportant departments of nature's dome, has church people end college student*. Much to my mure definite shape, and, descending to the floor,
e
tiaal
B
een
attended
wlthserluuaconacquencsurprise, aome of my moat advanced utterar—— appeared like a young fomsle, At least live foet
fer Reason argues but from what abe ■
flalllco 3S0 years ago presented akey that were received with hearty applause. Santa I
high,” HTIn a private family, through -----Nor traces to IlieV goal tbeae myaterlea.
, jnlocked * wonderful field In Astronomy, but well Is a beautiful town uf surne S.fiOO Inhabitants,
But Faith ihe dark hiatus eau aupply—
i nigh paid the penally with hit life. Inourow- Iboreln Ls ample rhaoca for earnest labor In Uie
Teaching, sternal progress still ahall reign;
\lmca. Le Mario In Franrc, Bladd In, England an spiritual cause. Mr. ,11 A. Britton ahit hla kind
, rumarkabln mnnifcalallnnt a i wl loetsed.
elljng |aa theHe thing* itUl her to espy)
Mr,
Markee
at
bome,bave
all
prfc«nte'd
keys
o;
Wife are noble fricnda lopragfcs* andfreo thought.
In higher worlds that higher lawe obtain,
n)|ng up field* In psychology or mantel aclanee a Anticipating aJourney to tho East soon, f dealre
Pointing, with radiant finger ratted on high
familiar te thousands,that Inlheaodayaof rollcffia
la’In\wo minutes, although
lo make cnga'getncnl* u> apeak on the line of Ibe jnddropped i
From Ups thal allll ratltet, (o life that can not freedom,
It la wonderful how tyueh obtuseneat nib Overland R. R. I-at all friends-of thought, free tbe doors we . _____
.. _____
.dlel ,
'
bigotry can yet be found In company wtULpallgM and untrammelled; adores* me, and help to bold Isinglon, Kan, writes: “Wi- delivered ______ _
— .1 non _
-*ad humanity. Thrntafui of those holding key»> up my handa In the work undertaken. Address address on Spiritualism In this county last SaturIt It said Use above lines vjero wrUteq- long be,
aaaomethlng to do with their acceptenco. Can hue at 107 Fifth At." r#*Mra Richmond
day evening
inlng fto -a latga —*
and' -------*-“
appreciative
-----—
ai
ay gooinumg' come out of Nstatetht bae i
ore the adrent of Modern Spiritualism.
fil and will p*Ra genuine physical and test
can: "Spiritual uplifting )a In ItaeU so a
rV loat
vet
lost Its
It* power. ' Six thousand yean ago, a l
and ao searching, that It will not have an offering ------n well to come Wfe and stay two c . ____
“ W h ile w e 'l l t e , le i u> t » t e . ,,- l t to open the way tophysical Immortality, waad
which la given lor the applause of users; It will nut weeks.” I3F*Tlio statement made that If you go
.sounds terribly matcrtallatfcl and yet I can remem- covered, yet has It been so Jealously guarded U
have an offering which Is even given tor self, to a medium with “a Uo In your mouth,” that you
graxe old orthodox pnilcaaore. who aaw uo .even now It la doubted whether sain a kef ever praise.
Bo that »ou can not pat ynuraelf after Use will g«ta lie, should not prove true at any Uni*;
in In allowing It a prominent place aiming col- could exist! 'A key to open tbe way" lo a unlCJJ act
Is done, and sat, ‘Wks 1 not generous and or" at least It does not wltV Mrs Jennie Totter, aa
mottos, and who ultered.no ^6 nl of warning aa! brotherhood and the elevation of woman to btef
Eastern m-diurn. According lo Ibe flimiervllle
agalnata materlallallc contlrodUon. Tbue baa It rightful position In aodety, 1 think, may yet be aacritlclifg and nublaf He who Is conscious
(Maas) Cltlxerr, about two week* ago a gentleman
■--------------- “-onl of,those who would "eat. found, notwithstanding the many failure* hitherto,
Halte d her, and In answer to aquestion from her In
y" WAof, fearing, “death
-bul Ibe time fa nulycffor thclrprrecnUllon, Tljo
relation to a titter of hi* who had been sick, herero lano death,"and red dragon of pcreecntlon symbol lied by John of __ ,........ ......., evening, -e.icmeiiianei
w W tirfa cpiled tbst aha was somewhat better, During Ihe
1’atmoa (13lh Chap. Rev.), la abroad. The man Spiritism." FvTHr* K. Carrlek, of Treks,
tilling which she gave blm, tho power wklph con
child, when born, baa lo be caught up to Oud (out writes: "I would miss Iho JousftuL very —
trolled be:, asked, “ Why do you tell tbe medium a
of the teach of tho Youug Man’s Christian Assort. It should fall to come to band for a single___ _ llel Toil.know tbat tour slater piuwcd Into Ibe
“ i, backed up by the civil power) and will rule
Spirit-world this morning." Then followed aome
to
look
upon
l<i
(ace
a
a
that
uf
a
dear
learned
___ _ __ ___ _ In truth, returned , lo IU native
with a rod of Iron, L «, with all the
psrtlculare of herdeAtlnCyihkh proved to be per-'
duat, bdt our spirit allll alive, a part ofeternlty. force of natural law; be roust -be protected---fectly correct aa be himself lold-Mvv. Potter after
and clothed In the raiments we bate provided dur such times aa the world will he prepared lo receive
the silting. tar*KcT. George OllfilUu aayt: “The
bclng'tn plain slghi of al ,
ing our nfitaral Uvea, oor dally walks being the him. Let us therefore try and bring about the dfum
materiel creation It a Word of God. All tnlogaare
*--- 1 WM perfectly visible for about tl
Web and woof of our spiritual raiment. The lima by taking the poet's)iln‘„ and
.. TI-s..-)ted
------ ---full
of dumb dlrlnlly.
Revelation In various
drunkardVscc* many a weaver’s knot, where br"v*“
forma la a Word of God. God baa apoken through
“ Sow lore and teste Its froltag
thread! were joined, leaving blotches or »
------- / ,-----------“ — v - ---------* Word
Sow
peace
and
reap
It*
liarresi
find*
hla
thread*
alteuuated,
._
hypocrite finds
threada sr-....... *“
In the
flow sunbeaui* ou (be rock and _
______ , _ thousand folds of which* would not
______ Urentj.flre rolnulea, and _____ ______
And reap a barrest borne of llj^t."
cover hla anlrlt'a nakedness, and he. like the bta,-------, ..jroBJier, crt.V rose to a height of about eight feet, bending over
____ , have been uf aplrlti------Those articles to which Bro. Legate alludes, will and overahadowing the medium.- The form de
outlying sbaep of Hod scattered
be contlDUod through several numbers *of tba scended, assumed a norms! ali.e, and, coming for
lirough the world In cloudy and dark dajra." Iff*
past tbe medium, took a hand of one of the
...___ . ____
a l llte.fl wui irniy an» JauRxah, end tbe suhject of each one being so ward
sitters between Its fingers and thumb. The form fr. Slid Mm. C. Rawton, of Schoolcraft, Michigan,
Justly live." Tho web and woo! uf my material different, ttpey will be read with Interest.
“CapL 11, 11. Uroaru baa Juil dcllterea’alx
then turned to a poklthm opposite the medium, at
life •hull not abame my spirit. My heavenly rai
Drcartf*.—Dr. W. King steted In his durdofs* a distance of two feet from her, and gradually de very Intcreallsg aud aclenUfie---------------ment shall not be spiritual nakedness, nor shall It
place, lo good tired and attentive audiences. The
clining
In
site,
Bickered
away
upon
the
floor."
</;/is
O
w
n
Tim
/#
(Murray,
1M
7),
“
Baxter's
phe.
be blotSed with eelfisb stuUlfleallona and evil
nomenon of dreaming has given me greeter aaLls- \4 T An exchange seye—"Spiritualist* everywhere Ihlfiklng portion of thla community are waking
deeds. As my physical form
‘
up to a realizing sente of wbal they need to fill up
facllon (ban anything else which t have read bn
highest type, so shall my mind
that aching void, which tbe churchee have failed
the same adbjcct, and yet there are many objec. ertUctfe_______________________
highest and ’— * “ --------•to fill Hla lecture on tbo “evolution of rellgloo."
Ilona which may be made to hi* hypothesis; and W.C. Gibbons of Paota, Kan, wriUng for
bright, shin
threw light on Ibe clouded paths uf tom*, who
seems lo o ts certain truth, that both our reason
pearly robot
bad fell tba Old Orthodox platform giving away
and philosophy mutt ever be puxxled. bow to *cfrom Ihtion,.
wherever reason or adduce wa* applied to IL"
attend the invention there __________
Munt
for
tho
operation
of
our
soul*
when
we
are
Very Visible.—There Uvea In Ibis clly. a
very often, Indeed, when wo are awake. have not found an exception to the proposition to HT"B, D. VanAllen. and others of Louis Burg,
tady, a .well-known authoress, who belleTes In sleeping,
For without a bribe, and when we are not urgsd
ghosts, spirits, vampires, and anything else of the by any governing passion, we find ourselves on
sort JOmplease. .Among other hallucination*, many occasions Impelled, by an IrrcsItUble fatali
tills worthy sssil cherished a belief tbat she pos
act contrary to Uie dlctsiaa botir of our re*.
sessed the power of making btraalL Invisible, and ty, lo
cheered, I
and our e^Weoec. We mus’ rfmtradlct all preaching to the spirits lu prison I bare Juat r
one sultry summer day a gentleman friend of her* Ion
*“*
tscreolknd profane, or we p eril agree that reived fourteen beautiful pictures frdm
met her taking Uio air of a suburban road In a history,
of spirll-plcturoe.
Blair, one _« floral family record.’’
our souls et sometimes sesiirToexerdltc, in ourlight and airy costume composed' of her eight- dream
a very extraordinary intuitive faculty, »nd Richmond claims that tbe spiritual state*
gown only. “My dear Mrs. C.," he exclaimed, eithers,
which aoula enter Just freed frym roetlel- are
by
Ibelr
oVn
power*
are
ablo
lo
discover
Tho Morale SAbbath h'^ytb.
stripping off his cost, “ whxt In tho name of ell future events, or, according to Baxter's system, by far away. Tbe sphere of life la what you msk
that's respectable are you abouir “My dear Mr. the information of other spirit*. I do not discred and spirit* create thalr own bearen or their
D," she amaxedly returned, “you don’t mean lossy it tbe story of Brutus and bis evil genius, bull be- hell The great working, living. acU»c soul plod*
In your last I projxxwtl tsnlemonnlr.tte
you can see me r' "Of coarse, my. dear lady, 1. ___
on through earth and through eternity, unmindful from scientlflc facts that tbe Mosaic Siib" — ___
**—______
*-*—'- lo
* - *iav«
dr
bavo
passed
In
a
dream,
al
can. Tou’re aa large aa life and twice aa natural. though Brutus might think
Ihlnkhimself awake. Cice o( the goal. So that you do something every day; bath. la a pious fraud. J o dy ao, I must
Here, put on my coal, and I’ll send you home In a ro’s recall from banishment waa foretold 1
ao that the work of your hands shall have been
cab!" Which ho did.—London LoUor.
dream, which be hu recited, but for which be ... fulfilled, and tho mind bare performedlla appoint, prove the Mosaic account trmfcation, upon
Distance lends enchantment to tbe wonderful deavore to account In an unphlloaopblcal manner? ed task, your duly It dpue. Eternity and tbat a*, which It la founded, to be a myth. I shall
Because
be
waa
of
a
sect whose first principles plration that clotbee your spirit with winged de show that It contalna contradictions and Ir
performances of meglclane. A knowledge of how
sire and lofty Itanle descend aa miniaturing pow reconcilable statements, and la opposed to
were
to
doubt
everything;
he
would
not
ac
their exploits were performed—'If performed at all knowledge a truth experienced In himself. 1 hare er*. sod you Inly feel thet you are blessed, even iliflf, tj> reason, and, to tolentific /act*.
—may now be regarded aa among the “lost arte ” little •upentltloo, and I acknowledge there Is gen when you bavo not sought It. R f D appears tbat That It la “ opposed to Itaolf" la aeen by a
Tbit poor lady iAovpAf ebe could render herself In erally confusion and Incoherence In our dreams, tbe medium through wliom Prof. Crooks obtained comparison of the tint two chapters, these
satisfactory demonstrations, le about to viall this
and
that
ridiculous
scenes
ire
In
those
boors
ob
contain two distinctly different account* of
visible, but failed, as above eeeo. Iamblisho*
truded on us. . However, 1can not help conclud country. I f W n , Jordan, of Thornton, Mich.,
was regarded as a skillful magician. Draper aay* ing from my experience, that some of our dreams writes: "Men and woman are said lo be known creation, evidently Aho production of two
of btm: “Tbe cultivation of magic and the necr
are the offVrta of a Divine agency. The mast .In by the company the* keep. Can Spiritualists be different authors; one of which uses the
teresting and moat Important occurrence of my --*nexceptionf And while I would be kind end word "God," and too other “The Ix>rd God."
mantle art waa fuliy carried Out by lambltehiia,
cheritable
to
nil,
and
work
to
elevate
all
I
can
The 11rat chapter ought to have included, the
whole life wea foretold mo In a dream, verifiad
C'lrlo-Syrtan, who died In tba reign of Cooslentlne thirty
yeafe after tho prediction." ’ Dr. K. wm not Indorse d profane, selfish, vulgar, uncharita fonr lint veratw of tho second chapter.
the Great- It la scarcely necessary to relate the principal of BLJIat/e Hall, Oxford, and died ~ ble, unspIrUnal man or woman, simply because • Ip the Brat chapter wo are Informed that
they claim to believe that spirit* can under favor “The trotfn brought forth the fowl* that fly
able circumstance* commune with the deollens of
Dream* alone establish the beaatlful and aub- earth.”
Kff*Maud Lord, ths^woirderful medium above In the open firmament of heaven,
‘ every winged fowl^fter hla kind.'" i.*l.
11ms truths of Spiritualism. Aa erery effect
for materialisation, la still fa-New York. |flTTb
In the aeoond, "And ont of the ground the
_____ Id make rays of a blinding effulgence play pave an antecedent cause, so can every dream be Boston Harold aaya: “Spiritual manifestation
Lord God formed every fowl of the air."
ground hla head; bow, before the bodily eye* of bis traced lo ■ fountain that Inspires c^Vausea It W* are said to be stronger In the spring of tbe vet
than any other lime. JESTS?- 0. Brown, of Hhtl
v, 19.
pupUi, be evoked two visible demoolah Imps." allude particularly to those dreams not wired by bins.
Mo,
write*:
“WberrtTrof
Cooke,
the
ei
How this wonderful knowledge sod power should
And all livingcreaturea are represented In
aaya, "All traveling medium* are Im^oel
have been suddenly lost, Is a mystery to us. Waa a deranged system. During Ibe hours of sleep a poser,
the first chapter na being created before
not medium-hip at the bealt of all their wonderful cloud of witnesses from tba realms of spirit, ma- and humbugs," and, "that
Adam:
In the aecond chapter aa after him,
:tc," he Is •
’ ‘ umpho*;’
borer around you. and Impart to your mind
but
before Eve.
}
list know* u>
of aome Important fact, which lo yo- what every Intelligent flplrlluallel
-Wm. Welle, of Hemp, knowledge
According
to the first chapter, God cre
false,
We
are
astonished
that
high-minded
p.
rjr highly appreciated ef. accms a* a dream or vision. If you realise the ton* will give a dollar to see such Impostors at ated man " male and female, on the »Lxth
,
truthfulness
of
a
dream,
you
aajr
rtataaaurcd
that
.uallsm, la a meritorious rthe Information Imparted by IL was obtained tempt to deatroy the fundamental principle* of day; according to the aecond, Adam Waa
uuld be much pleased if
through the influence of yourbplrit guardian*. Bo tbe Bible, rather than to give five cents to aee the made flnt, and'Eve not untll-amne time af
n n o w , oi*» u w i .w who. would be willing to •uro
as erery effect bat an antecedent cause, soma Uuc and genuine." LHvfhere are about forty to- terward!; aa Adam la flrat represented aa
[olrTSUuvwltb a gentleman residing hero, who de
cietlea of Spiritualist* In Great Britain, with an
lights to etpote this very popular and fast grow, -dreams can be traced to iplrlb l^et hover around aggregate membership of between two and three employed aa a gardener, in Eden, nnd then
a naturalist, naming " every living creklng theory. If yoo can give us an able debater for you during the hours of alMp. thousand, p y t w. Watson, of McLean, N. T, la
Spiritualism, and think it will enhance the cause,
much Idtereated In Hudson TutUe’s book revltwt.
.1 will furnnh you Uie name of a minister, who
---- — - -n tb ic tib e n
will delight bo engdjc any champion you tnaj fitly concerning a.cirvnm*t»Bce
employ.on our atdviif this Issue.
Tlcondoroga tnd out a few i
From pcreonal knowledge, we can recommend class leader of the M E. Cbt __
Dr. Fairfield, trance epeaker, of Massachusetts. and in confessing bis crime, Duplicate* a young
man who, slew days agowith otben.vfM choplng
He la logical and eloquent, and fully capable of In tbe woods, when ho cut down a treA, a limb .Scotcftoll. arm England public weekly i
. Thla creation waa not therefore accom
meeting any Orthodox dlrtne. Will be plciae breaking off and lujuring him on the tame p*
Inga.arc held In London, Liverpool Maecht----, plished In alx daya, and contalna no mention
Hyde, Leigh,Oldham, Bolton, Rochdale. Barrow. whatever about a BabbaUi, nor of the rest-.
open correspondence with Mr. Well* -when he of tbe head that the murdered womebwa* hit. ai
In-Furness, Halifax, flowerby Bridge, Keighley, Intfapd being refreehed by tbe Creator o f'
maklngjuet the u n i appearing Wound.
reads this.
Sheffield, Bishop Auckland, Cbatter le- millions of aupa and ayatema, after the fa
n ib le S piritual tarn__Seme ana will say Osaetl
•Tent Condtflowa.—H. G. Eddy, of Chitten
Hircet, South Shield*. Newcastle-on-Tyna, Chap.
den, VL, writes.—Tour propotalsTor mediums losll How are the dead raised uqf^and with wbal body ploglon,Nottingham, Leicester, Northampton and tigue* of arranging our little planet.
Again In the Aral chapter we ars Inform
for manifestations under alrict test conditions, Is
Bristol t y C G. Brown, of Bhelbln*. Mo, writes :"—* what the public want; no honest medium
iProf. Cooke,Ihe “exposer,"' performed the won ed, that on the alxth dify, man waa com
derful rope testa, turned wine Into water, and wat manded “ to multiply," and God gave him
le way or. tesls tbat may- le raised In Inrorroption—It la sovrb a natural body er Into wine, no doubt (bowing aqme medlumlstle the dominion o f the earth, "to replenish,"
save Uie public* from being deceived by Impoatora -It Is raised a spiritual body. Then I* a natural powers. He did not make much money here, al nnd “ to aubdue It;" In the second a garden
who may have s trap door In their cabinet. It la sn- body, and User* la a spiritual body/—#. AW, Oor. though many of our profrated religious men pat "todreasandtokfigtp.”
' n_
eaay inalter to build a trap door the site of the flfifA WteptaT
ronised himIn order to eo* Bplritnallsm, destroyed
In the drat, God gave him liberty to eat of
bottom of. a closet, which are Commonly used for
The Bible la full of. Spiritual doctrine, but that by this gigantic cxpotel At placarded on hla
manifestations, and which could be propped up Is no reason why *oy one should call himself e very large Illuminated bill*, the upper comer* the frujt “ of every tree" apparently with
out exception. In the aecond, mention la
with a bar fromtbe ground, bung on lerge hinges
hire
the
"all-seeing
eye"
and
“litre*
links,"
dl.
from the under side, whereta number of confeder Christian Spiritualist. Thera la no connection be Actly against tho usages of certain noble lastlln- made of two trees of tbe fruit of which be
ates could ba stowed swsjAwhlle tbs medium sits tween (fee two, for those Incidents recorded in the rloat." •
•
•
* WTMr* Cor* L. V. 1* forbidden to eat
In tho light, la plain view orthp audience, In front Bible, are personal experiences, are connected Richmond says: “The Aral sphere of spiritual ex
Then the atory of the fajl connected with
of the curtain. These trickster* could pass them, alone with the Individual, and Uyou 'wish (a bar* istence, like the first sphere of material existence, the «eooml, ls Inconsistent >wlth the first, aa
selves off aa spirits in a dim lighted room, with a
/5 thronged with human being* In-punull of eelfvery few fixing*. A brown veil thet weigh* lee*' any name attached to your BnlritualUa, call It 'lnteTetU. Temporal Ufe, every-day enjoymsnt, alto la the Garden of Eden. And the ao' than one-half ounce, drawn UghUy over the fee Paul Spiritualism. Peter Spiritualism, Balaam lead yob to a consideration of Ihl* subJccL sod count of a Garden of Eden, a fall, and of a
Ohriatna,
arvlncaraato God who suffered aa
Bplrlluallam,
etc
‘—
*----*
* ---- L '— “
turns makes atplepdld representation of an Indian's,
yon oftentlmee find yourself suddenly checked In
face In a shady light. A stocking with tba foot why not take Sp
some carvtelr. or pursuit from the very conscious, an atonement for mankind Were taught In lined with colored cotton, the trickster cea wear dent adlectlree
nett that the entire pnrooM with which you fol India long before they were pleached to
with low ahoea, and when be wants moccasins, all
low tt la after nil a selfish one. He who devotes the Jews; and the Hebrew is only i_____
Tying
S
pirit*.—
D.
Bacon,
Boise
City,
Idaho,
he baa to do la to take off hie sboea and put hla
I eau not see any good resulting from the hi* Ilf* tq othere, who la Inspired by a lofty pllocl- tlon of the Sanscrit the aaovetUanguage of
stocking on the other side-ant; a few atrip* of write*:
promulgation ’ of falsehood through fraudulr ' ple of'self-forgetfulness, becomes enthroned as the Hindoos; and la underato^Pby learned
communications; It fores* Use Impression on t**a poel martyr or sage; bul he who grapples with Hrahmlna, The writer ha* learned from
community that tbe medium la unreliable, which material problems solely for hi* own emolument the Ups of a Brahmin a number of-vtords
'to him le damaging, and to an extent, deatroy* bU find, that they fade In hla hand, and that even quoted, which are the aame In both, and be
Brother, Eddie gives directions also to sllok usefulness Na falsehood can possibly advance laurels woo by ambition are perishable and feed
him not la spirit" p f*A young girl-twelve stated he perfectly understood Hebrew.
stripe of paper over snspested places In the floor, the cause of true Spiritualism; lying spirits r— year*
of age create* considerable curiosity at Which la moat likely to be the original, the
tbe class which w* wish to associate with;
and sprinkle flour on them, In order to detetl-lrep not
or hare truthful communications or none. V.. Bloux City, Iowa,'through supposed spiritual man Sanscrit, or the Hebrew; the Hindoo, or the
doors, U any. In conclusion ho eaya, “ It 1* now have lying medium*, lying reporters, and lying ifestation* which attend her movements. Dishes Jewish religion? that Brahmin was Rpm
time the gold should be asperated from tba brass, spirits, who tend to obstruct the channels of dance and tall from the shtlvel at her approach, Mohen Boy, with whom thw.writer w a rs
and lbs heaviest articles of fornltura move without fellow-paaaenger to Kngtaiflf Bat to con
and lam glad the Jouucal le willing to-help sep. Investigation, and create tbe Impreealon that Bptr. visible
motive*. taTHr*. H. & Lake la lacturing clude, hdth la.always oonslflteat with It
Ituallam I* * fraud. But I think It la properly In or
erele IL
der to'keep the Inquiring mind posted, that all lo California. The Bant* Crux Awfleaf say*. "BlmSpecial F.Vovldencew.—M: Himes,of 8 pen. elBMes or communications should be reported, but .pUrtty sad force rarely met Has not mistaken self; whenever, therefore, two narrative*
ter,Tows, writes: This community la now debat the advanced rain'd# will Instinctively recoil from Let vocation. Full haul andfull freighted brain." oonUIn contradictory statements, or which
Thb San Joee Heronry says: “Easy, graceful aaff are incompatible with each other, one of
ing the question of special Providence*. About all source* of fraud, as from a viper.
thoughtful speaker. More brains and genlut than them miul’ be false*, and tbe other, While
three weeks since the Methodist Society were
M oa tvllle. Mnaa__J. 11. Mirril, write*: God Anna Dickinson.". » * Albert Cook, of Woon- unproven to be true, ls ' unworthy our ac
holding s protracted meeting for the purpose of
converting the ungodly, with vere poor success. had a grand purpose in the'creation of man, and I •ockel 8 . 1, writes: -Please find remittance foe ceptance aa troth i and no one jrHl affirm It
On Thursday night after they had made an extra can not believe we were created only for IhUffiort the Jotriutai, that talks rlghlio the mark, with to be true, hot art Ignoramus, a bige
effort, the house look fire and burned to the aud transitory life, and that to be tho end of God's out tear or favor.® uy~H. H.'McInUre, dfFayette,
rf*n3 design. What folly te entertain any such
writes: "I write to you to Invite some good
Idea of God! We are created lnlmorlal and eon*
era to meet at our Convention to be held the
lh and 10th or April day And evening. I
agitated
on the eubJecL
subject Now If God attends to trolled by certain laws.. Admitting Immortality,
rilated oh
---------..------■- why did He let tho fire w* must be convinced that death of the body can have begun my work faithfully, and will do alUhat
K own
hie
peculiar
peopla,
any change with the soul. We merely It In my power. All are Invited to coma; there
barn His own faouaef But______
. the saddest and moatlaig
off
Ihe
pj
mentable affair happened last Wed
Wednesday. Afam.
“ " V"’ !c*1“ “ p o tatoItaB^riUworid will be provisions mad* for all. «dTMIntatere of'
religion have gone on repeating the fabk*
lly Using about ten miles from
i;h i.
The Bev. Brooklyn T aimage waa In the
small children lo lake care of Use 1
stock-jobbers' prayar-meetlng yesterday,
bin^ r . nrtbuim.Ui^ D u,ec“ ‘ t ?
parents went lo town to do aome trading. V
.. nsuft beaccotnpllthed b
uuipll" :L-it
I. Of at Cbarica, Mice, write*: “On or about (the lit inaL)' After reading tbe-gtory oi
waa sods uneasiness with tho mother. Bhe)
the Prodigal Bon, heplated how he^ra^red
_
_
___
_
_____prowreesVia
andLb*lpro(r*Mlon
fbelle re
ed to have.an Impression that something wi
for tho retrawi of a Brooklyn boy v
.right- The* did their trading quickly and •<
and .who, then,
run away M m____tether,
hla
. _____
_ PH
for home,and when within
one mile
of i riche
In nine. Their oldest girl U j,
back. Two other father*
of oours&'Zheft bae
, now to correctly and
fi years old,Vere consume*
of awe’ and a boy II
who
hadwtant
son next asked his prayers.
___________
it sons
warded, end so far m w* hMe Jon* wrofig, w*
little hoy 0 years o
tho flame*. One HU______________________
s prayed, and these truantA-aao were reneighbors for help and wgasated. .Nowhere are must meet the respons1bill ly Individually.
ared to their fathers. I f Taimages prfty___ _______ ______ J K riitl wm it that____
fu rio u s Nublnct.-At a recent meeting hr
_.a are aa efficacloua in this direction aa he
suchan Impression upon Ibe molherf And why England,
atrance -lecturer asking for n subject, on*
represents them to be, he will no doubt soon
did sot God stay the flame* and not barn those In. present
suggested the following:* "Tht horse
have plenty of business preying for the renocanl children? If as aooso think Ood took this which Is to
win tho nail Derby, lh* lecturer was
way to bring them to repentance, la not «od crual moved lo remark
that In bis opinion'the spiritual
•oil In that man’s locality needed plowing up. .
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m ortality.
The Insect bursting from Its tomb like bed— .
Tho gram tbat In a thousand grain* revive*—
Tbe trees that seem In wintry torpor dead.
Tel each new year renewing tbelr green llvea;
All teach; without the added aid of fallh,
Thai life still triumphs o’er apparent death!
But dies tbe Insect when the aummcrdlcs;
Tho grain hath pcrlshid, though tbe plant, re
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whoever asks the king to show hi* commis
Dr. J. Y . Mansfield.,
Who in to
The 1mraortnrThomas Paine.
sion. or questions the authority or the
priest, wiij be denounced aa the enemy o f
Very nuteb hasty criticism and prejudice
The fears of the t
This wqtfdcnown writing medium will re
man and God. In all age* reason has been
roused, and Paine wits
Is rife i/the W l d . and those who arn ac
roganlod as the enemy of religion. Noth
main l/i the city a few days longer, and can and round guilty-and yei. i nviiMir --------tuated by ft are-over on the lookout, with
lie found In his parlor at the Sherman roent in iho whole work that wilKnot rhifl- ing has been considered so pleasing to Deity
lynx-like eyes, fur solne |*<wr ricthn of ctras a total denial of tho authority of your
lenge
the
admiration
of
every
civilized
man.
House, where he is visited by large numbers
It is n magazine of political wisdom.an arse own'mind. Self-reliance has been thought,
cutnslanccs upon whom they may pour
of friends, and those seeking to hear from nal of Ideas, on honor, nek only to Thomas a deadly sin: and the idea of living and dy
their hitter denunciation and reproof.
their loved one* gone before. The doctor Paine, but to human nature itself. If could ing without the aid ami consolation of su
Self-appointed judges Of men and women
has received calls (fool riiany prominent have been written only by the man who perstition has Always horrified the Church.
exist everywhere, whose prerogative ft ap
By Some uuaccouhtabjplnfatuatlon Belief
citizens, who have never beforegiven the batHhe generosity, the exalted patriotism, Inis lleen, and still is ennstdered-of immense
rtho gAxinrea to say. “ The world is my coun
pears to ho to consign people to all sort* of
subject any attention.* 80 far as we can try, and to do good my religion^* There is importance. All religions have been based
Imaginative hells, tiuf only Imaginative.
learn he has given general satisfaction V> in tho utterances of the world no grander, upon tho Idea that God will forever reward
And, on the other hand, hero worshipers
the
truo believer, und eternally damn tho
no snblimer sentiment. There 1b no creed
abound, who are ever ready ^apotheosize all, and speaking for ourselves we havefto that ran be compared with it fona moment. man who doubts or denies. Belief Is regard
men and women, and to'relegate them to say. we have during the past week boeo. It should be wrought with gold, adorned ed as throne essential tiling. To practice
through -Dr. Mansfield's mediumship. ih with Jewels, and impressed upon every hu justice, to lovednorcy is not enough, l ou
imaginative heavens, but only imaginative.
'dally communication With Mr. Jtmes, who) man boarLi. “ The world i* my counTOy, and must believe in the one Incomprehensible
Classes and oombiiiatlons of men have
creed. You must say: .Once one is three,
is aide to tfully identify himself in various to do good my religion. In iiw , l*alife was
erected Innumerable standards of beliefs by
elected by the Department of rialais.nsHiolr
ways,and to give/fniportnnt advice with, representative in the National Assembly.
which they scqk to try souls and to set these
was hi* popularity In Franco that B O A T I KNOW ABOUT ¥ E G £ U ^ ,
on the right atid those,on thd" left, us-the regard to hie affaire. This may be surpris So-grout
ing to many—in .tjiat he is so soon able to- he was selected about the same time by the
'
' Socrtl Do.to*, Maj *, ire
inquisitors may adjudge.
people of no le*« Until four departments,
Not only have schools, sects,-and churches demonstrate Ills presence, but when it is re uppn taking his place in the Assembly he
Drorfitf—1 hare hod (naaMmblf riperlenre with the
membered that for pearly thirty years the was appointed aa on* o ft a commutes to
played well their parts in the Judgment of
subject-of spirit .communion and the laws draft a constitution for France. IhgQthe
the world, bat individual inquisitors and
governing it has Ijjgn to Mr. Jones an FrenclL people taken the advice of TfflWias
judges ever stand ready, with scales in
there would have been no " reign of
all-absorbing stu^/, jt >will not appear sur Paine
terror." The streets, of Paris would not
hand, blind to Justice, to weigh the acts and
prising, that knit off in the full glory'of have been filled with blood. The revolu
thoughts of their neighbor according to
**
MONROE PAttKKR.
vigorous manhood,with full strength of body tion would have been the grandest success
their owtrpervertcd standards.
of tho world. Tho truth Is, Paine wua too
Then wliat is the test of character, and and mind, ha Is *at once able 16 make use conservative to suit the leaders of the
of tho vast knowledge optatned.by i'o g and French Revolution. They, to a great ex
who the JudgeV The Christian nay* the
arduous ^ludy. HU writing,,** It comes tent, were carried away by hatred, and adeChristian Church, in some of ita forms, is
D f lp f p t U .
"V
from the liand of Dr. Mahsftetd, is nearly as sire to destroy.. They bad suffered so long, " L" V
the only tribunal to which men can go. Mo
characteristic of the man as when lie held they hail borne so much, that it was Impos
SYMPTOMS.—WAst o f r l e l B M o f tMd end wind
hammedans say that the Iforau and the
sible for them to be moderate In the hoar fromthe eunnorh. ocMtly of the maoim?. bmrthum. drrotM
thelpen over the desk at which lie sat when of victory. Besides all this, the Frenfch
whlieoraiof the h>mue In the muraiof, aeiiM of dutchChurch of the Prophet of Mecca shall inter
gUh.ln ’-Ac itomech and bow* t. womrUisca rumlrMncend
tbo* assassin’s bullet released his indomita people had been sq robbed by the govern ;
: :• ■, y
1,1 I ll.’ -'tu r: 1M’
pret for man the laws of the spiritual uni
ment, so degraded by the Church, that they
verse. Materialists deny the existence of ble spirit from its earthly tabernacle.
JlThat I)r. Mansfield is unsurpassed as a were not tit material with which to con
the spiritual universe, and tell us that civil
strue! a republic. Many of the leaders
writing
medium.
Is
beyond
all
question.
We
longed to establish a beneficent and just
law alone sets bounds to theactions of men.
trust as many of our readers as possible government, but the people asked for re
Thus thejJoctors disagree, and man In his
venge.
(city suffers under the judgment of jwlll give him a call.
l’uiM was filled with real love for man- Gained Fifteen Pound* of Flesh.
klnd / llis philanthropy was boundless. He
& alL'
Spiritualism and Rationalism.
.
Baawics. Ma.Jia.17,ire
wished.to destroy monarchy-mot tho mo.n- „IL „IL .Brava.,. Kyi.:
Ami has Spiritualism, the light from
arch,
lie voted for the destruction of tyrDearSir-1 Sara badeiMatt IBItawont formlw thalaat
across the silent wave of death, nothing to
trn
andkata lakeo kaodma urdoilara- aorta of mad
In this age of criticism and practicality,
.................... ath of the king, lie
offer in way of Judgment of mankind; no, any system of philosophy or rellgion_wliirh
_______ __________ a government on a
nothing t Spiritualism througluhe intuitive Can not stand all the legitimate test* of the new basis; one that would forgot the past:,
"acuities of the mind says that men are human mind, must sooner or later be swert one that would give privileges to none, and plan takin^tk* Vaomiaa.MdajUaTaobialaadrallat
to all. In the Assembly white
judged by their own lives. They think, act, away. Radicalism, which is ever gnawing protection
nearly all were demanding the execution of
TUOMAS X MOOUK,
desire and aspire; and the sum of all di at’ the roots of ail ism, will at no distant the king—where to differ from the majorityf Card Room. PortamoolkCo.-aMlUa
verging from the central being knd radiat day undermine them all, except they be was to bo suspected—and where to bo aua-.
nected
was
almost cMtain djtath, Thomas
ing through oil the belongings of the man <
foundeiT upon the firm rock of fact.
Paine imdJtho courage, tbtf goodness, and
woman, makes a life, a character, that
F E E L M YS E LF A SEW MAM.
Radicalism forms "the basis of Rational the jus V o to vote agalnSt/entli. To vote
wlrtcTT Is changeable, as the thoughts, act* ism', and Is properly Included In that term. against the executltot-ofllut king was a
vote against his own life. This was the
and desires change. Theae scintillations of
No religion which professes to deal with
-Tfirouih Urn
rarr.r«i p*
character imprint a file rtm Utot that char raah as a spiritual being, can have a basis of sublinflty-of dovollon to principle. For
this he was arrested, imprisoned, and doom
acter upon all things In nature which they fset that shall stand the tests of Radical ed to death. Search the record* of the
strike, and best of ail upon Che prepared ism, except that religion which is founded world and you will find few sublimcr acts
plate of the unbiased and loving hearts of Upon tljo facts of Spiritualism. No relig than that of Thomas Paine voting against
men and angels. Are tbo thought* and ion can support itself by proof from any tbo king's death. He, the hater of despot
ism, the abhorrer of monarchy, the cham
deeds, what the highest and beat Judgment
u o o p K V IU K X C E .
other source. .
_ pion of tho rights of man, the republican,
of the individual believes they ought to be?
CfioiviATl, Pot. Maltt*.
The various denominations of the Chris accepting death to save the life of a depos
Then the Sweetness of character Judges the tian Church now hold, and ever have held, ed tyrant—of a tbroneloss king. This was
.or Vramn fornl
tho
last
grand
act
of
hie
political
life—the
soul—net mcnTmd women—and it finds its the greatest contempt for the "so-called
l my wireho o**d with*rrAt
sublime termination of Ills political career. »u?,x ura« ho heen iivubM *»Ut <**
highest recompense in knowing that It Is manifestations of spiritualism" — always
UruMii tfc«r tnmblw «r* dowe&ilretjr t*
Ali his life he had been the disinterested
linked with all that is pure and true (n "so-called," and always written with a very friend, of man. He had labored—not for
he
trvubJ'rol
God’s' endless univerje. Do we seek to drag insignificant little s, and when pronounced
the idea) angel of our being Into the depths by the pious Ups of the chceen one* of God,
ed no recognition of his services, but Jtad
of crime and falseness ? Do we blind our the detested word sounds like the hissings over been content belabor as a common
selves to tho still small voice of our purest
soldier in tho army of Prog/eas. Confining
U K M A n irC KVIDEJUE.
of a neat of poisonous serpents.
his efforts to no country, looking upon the
and best conception of life, and live In halfIlpre, wo,\th«,Spiritualist* of this nine
nees and hollow mockery, of our true mfblU^ teenth century, have knowledge, through world as ills field of'action, filled with a gen
uine love for the right, he found himself imtyV Then' our perverted and poisoned facts as incontrovertible as those upon - J---- ‘ by the very poople he had striven'
character passe* judgment upon us and her-' which the theory of the earth depends, thqt
aids our coming by a noisome magnetic there awaits a glorious life beyond the
sphere, a more potent re|>g)lw?t'jjmn all the grave, for ali human beings. Reason alone
deadly engfnes of warfare. What- more must'Interpret those facts—not authority
Judgment need we than this?
have ranked with the proudest
and tradition. SpfrituaJIsm must, clasp would
names. On the Anniversary of the Declar
hands with Rationalism, and weave from its ation his name would linva been upon the
of the Medical Monopoly.
fact* a fabric of truth that shall^enfold the lips of all the orators, and his memory In the
hearts
of
all the people.
divine being, Man, In fitting vesture,' as b e
Thomas Paine hail not finished'hlscaroef.
iiromla the medical monopoly has'J-pcossea orf in bis ceaseless search for the
He had spent his life thus far In destroy
ily collapsed—It was only an uir-ln.' pcahs of Wisdom that' everywhere lie
ing
tho
power
of kings, and now he turned
1 pjiper man, and could not stand the
his attention to the priest*. He knew that
' around him.
probing that a woman gavh It appears
every rvhuao had been embalmed in Script , Tka Ulo earUff lhal I kata Hardyugr "mood FraparmOon".
ure—that every outrage was in partnership
from the iftrrnry, published at Kan Fran
with somodioly text/ He knqw that the
The Brain* of Criminal*.
cisco, tlmOIrs. Dr. Brllloakn was arrested
throne skulked behind the altar, and both
for nobpraeticlng the healing art according
VoUr*
It appears from the Ucdloal Rxaminer behind a pretended revelation from God. Dfioch omNUrittO,
to the'" medical monopoly plan.*1 She went
that Dr. Benedict has been critically exatn- By this time he had found that It was of
little use to free the body and leave the
through the severe ordeal unscathed.
ing the brains of criminals. It nppeara mind In chains, He had explored tho foun
The Jtfercury says that such a complete
from the Examiner that up to the present dations of despotism and had found them
rout, “ homo, foot and dragoon," ha* probiv .time he has examined, the brains of sixteen infinitely rotten.' He had dug underIhe
-*bly not been seen in the judicial world since criminals, all of which, on comparison With throne, and it occurred to him that he
would take n look behind tho altar.
thi* days of the old Maine liquor law, when
the healthy brain, he finds to be’ abnormal,
The result of his investigation was given
nobody could*be found to prosecute the of
Not only has he found that theae brains do-, to the world in the "Ago of Reason." From
fenders, and the same therefore remained a vlate from tiwurormal type, and approach the moment of it* publication he became
dead letter upon the statue books.*’ ln\tlie
toward Hint of mater animals, but he has infamous. He was calumniated beyond
case of Mrs. Brilisska, a change of venue, was been able to classify Nttim, and with thethfhe measure. To slander him was to secure the
taken, and upon objection by the de/enso skulls In whioii they were contained, in three
that testimony be taken, on the ground of categories. These consist in;- First ab
unootutltutlbnality of the statue, this fact sence of symmetrylbetwcen the two halves pestilence. Most of his old friend* forsook
alone was considered. The dedeioq of J us- of Uie brain; scconJl an exeeesive obliquity lilm. lie was regarded as n moral plagift,
tice Dllley dosed the case, and resulted In of the interior part of-fhe' brain or skull—in and at Iho bare mention of his name the
bloody 'hands of the Church were raised in
the discharge of tho defendant' The chief
fact a continuation jipward of what we horror, lie was denounced as the most>
point upon which the cage rested was the term a sloping forehead; third, a distinct despicable of men.
Not content with following him to his
dauso pf the Constitution of the State* of lessening of the-posterlor part of the skull
they tmtsued him after death with
California, A r t 1, Sec. I, which declares r in its long diameter, and with it a diminu grave,
redoubled fiinri and recounted with Infinite
"That all men have certain' inalienable tion in sixe of the posterior cerebral lobes, gusto and satisfaction the supposed horrors
rights, among- which afe these—acquiring, so that, aa in the lower animals, they are of his death-bod; glorified in the fact that
posseaaiUD and protecting property, and pur not large enough To hide the cerebellum. he was,forlorn and friendless, and gloated
like fiends over whafrihev supposed to be
suing and obtaining happiness, and o f which In all these peculiarities the crimlhal's ths agonizing remorse of tils lonely deatll.
they can not be 'deprlved,without due pro- brain and skull are distinctly of a lower
It Is wonderful that hi* services were
ceas of law.’’ Upon the spirit of this clause typeRhan those of normal men, and the in thus forgotten. It Is amazing that one kind
reated the decision of Justice Dilley that teresting question arises,'how far,are tho word did not fall fromsoml pulpit, that some
one did not aocord to him at least—hones
the " Medical Board of Examiners ” was nqt evil acts of crlmlnaU to be attributed to ty. Strange, that in the general denuncia
• judicial body, and that ita workings were' this retrograde development ? The results tion some one did not remembor his labor
opposed to the Constitution of tho State In of Dr. Benedict's researches,1* confirmed by for liberty, hia devotion to principle, his
for the rights of his fellow men. He
the power sought to be used1ip the revoca- further examination will do much to ehake zeal
had, by brave and sdlendid effort*, associ
tion of a license at pleasure for any imagin many bwlefa now firmly fixed.
ated his name with the cause of Progress^
ary offense called “ unprofessional or dis
-He had made it Impossible te write the his-1
tory of political freedom with his name left
honorable conduct** without append to the
Materialisations.
out. lie was one of the creators of light:
Courts of the State, and without due pro
one of the heralds of the daws. He hated
cess of laW. "Thus for the third time with
The eplrlt of ourlkrpented co-laborer, Mr. tyranny in the name of kings, and in the
in thirty days has the medical monopoly Jones, has materialized several times at
bf God, with every drop of hia noble
He believed in liberty and justice,
law been declared unjust In 1U workings, Bastion A, Taylor’s circle, and Was recogi
and in the sacred doctrine of human equali
anti unconstitutional according to tho laws
ns present Inflict,
ty. Under theqe divine banners he fought
of the BUte of California.
the battle of his life. In both worlds he
m exact counterpart
offered Jds blood for the good of mart In
■ The Mtroury has done nobly In flghiing
tho wijderneea of America, In the French
this "monopoly." and now that it Is burled. It
Assembly, in the somber cell waiting for
would be well to put on 1U tombstone the
death, be was the same unfllhchlng, un
gwwrnotypc.^
wavering friend of Ids race; the same un
words—"Here lisa the Professional* Pilldaunted champion of 'nnlversal freedom.
dozer of California.”
WoJiave In our possession an old daguer- And for this lie ha* bean hated; for this
rootypo sent to this office several yean since, the Church has viol*tod-even his grave.
Tux Inquiry of truth, which is the love- io-be used by a spirit artist.. Tbs package - 'this is enough to make' one believe that
making or wooing of It, the knowledge of la stamped by Wells, Fargo A Co, Colum nothing Is more natural than for men to de
troth, which is the "presence of It, and the bus House. It is no doubt of great value vour their benefactors. The people In all
ballM of truth*which la the enjoying o f it,
are tho sovereign gdod of human nature.— to tbe owner, and we desire to know
whom it belongs,,that it may be returned.

and three times one is one.. The man who
practiced every virtue, but failed to bellive
was execrated. Nothing so outrages the
feelings of. the Church as a moral unbeliev
er—nothing no* horrible a* 1a charitable
Atlydst.—Pol. n. O. IngrrtolLk
. W. B. Hit.linos of Ml Shawmut Avenue,
nbston, Mass., will answer calls to lecture
upon the shbject of “Spiritual Evolution, Qr
the Christ-Woman, Ann I-be.”
W a l t W h itm an has been spending a
a few days in New York City, and lias been,
a guest of J. H. Johnson, 113 East Tenth
Street.
' s
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RALLY!
To Un» MMaori of Hon. 8. 8. Jnnra.
BY' HUDSON TITTTLK.
On Reason's mount wo stand with those
who fought life's battle well.
Who martyrs for the truth ampright,
Z. Beneath oppression fell.
Chorus : Then rally round our standard
And sound the bugle's blast.
The Future Is our harvest Hold
—
With tjjood sown In the Past.
Not puling saints who hold by faith.
Nor priest with cant and sneer,
Nor repfohates by Jesus' blood
With consciences washed olear;
But noble thinkers of all time.
The good, the true, the pure.
Who by n life of loving deeds
Have mado their calling sure.
Chorus:—
The weakling throng who live by faith.
Sfav go th"lr own blind wav.
A ml,boast they love religious'
ii n
night
Belter-than science's day;
t)br faith.aliall rest on knowledge,
,---- Ndt lilind hut starry-eyed.
1 Our Sacred Scriptures, Nature's iwg»,
And Reason •nail q* guide.
'
v
Chorus : Then rallf-ronnd our shuiilard,
And sonna.lhubugle's blast
The Future is our harvest Held
With blood sown In the Fast,
THE NEW BIBLE.
IntorrogqtivoH In Reference Thereto.
As we aro living In progToasivp timee, I
take it for granted that we mav Ask ques
tion# of. our great teachers; the fifty odd
men chosen of the Lord, of course, who are
versed in all ancient languages, who are
about to give us a correct grammatical, rhet
orical, and of course/ divine, Bible, they
power to toko from and add to, not*
_ j.—
— ‘rtn p tf------------- _______________________, Ih o u li_______ _ _____
part in the book of life. We suppose it will
net bo Irreverent to ask a few questions or
make a few suggestions In regard to that
divinely authorized work. We would 1Ike to
know how God pronounced his works good,
and by what means the race of men were to
be propagated without woman. As the word
reads, she was created some time lifter,Just
for company in his lonesome hours. I t it
would not be Impertinent, how came this
perfect creature to produce as its first off
spring a musderer, and why did God set a
mark ujam him when he and his father
Adam were nil the men living? Also renew
that old .question, whose daughters were
__________
o land of Nod that Cain raised
those
in too
little Cain'* from.?
Not to he inquisitive e will pass over jt
great snace o f time and only ask that __
Noah
the ark (Genesis, 7th Chap.,
15th verged * two and two of all flesh.'' from
whence was the world stocked with animals
after Noah had offered sacrifice of “ every
clean beast and fow l" (as per Genesis 8tn
chaph^SOth vefse) when returning from
We will pa^orPrSmme thousand years
arid trust wo/are not irreverent when wo
nsk upon what did the twenty or thirty
—"
'I ------*
J—.VlI-.jj, w)l0
millions
of T
Egyptians,
who had lle|J
M d t|,rrthree
millions of Israelitess in bondage, Uve upoi
unc
after God had destroyed all the vegetables
all the fish and all tho beasts, and wnere m
Pharaoh get provisions and bones to tit out
(according to Josephus) his army of three
hundred thousand men, hams, chariots,
qtc- to follow the Israelites? A * throe
milllpn of men, women, children, horses,
cattle, sheep, eta. can not possibly stretch
over a country less thap one hundred miles
in a scramble march. It would have- left
the rear of the .comp one hundred miles
from the Fed ties at the Inner Moses began
to brass. The place crossed Is said to have
been twenty-two miles,and wan traversed In
one'night; henceTBe rear guard must have
marched one hundred and twenty-two mllee
in. Bay, twelve hours; yea, more than this,
Fharaoh was still In the rear, and he man
aged to dose up in time to get drowned.
Will tho fifty please tell us how this was
done?
I will now pass over the glorious old
times of forty years Of manna-^nd quails,
when clothes were not worn out, to Joshua*#
entrance Into Cauaan, and ask why he or
dered the children of IsraeHo lay in a stock
of “ old cqnT while he wiys yet supplied
with manna and quails? Also, where did
they get the "old corn" to lay In. for at this
time .they were In the desert?
I do not wish to ask too many questions,
but as the fifty Will remember, that when
Moafts conquered the Midhwitea, ho ordered
oil that had ever slept with a man, to be
slain: thantun then all being dead; alstf all
the children to be slain; tb it hundreds of
years afterwards, these same millions of
Israelites wore enslaved b) Mlrliumtro n:ul
“ p a n ; that this millions of
‘ enslaved by various
that to this day or
ews were never In
' Judea, a country

C H IC A G O , A P R I L
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. She did, and quickly exclaimed with tears
streaming down her cheeks, “ Doctor, I can't
look any more, Wo can't deny the truth."
“ What did you see, Mrs. GOT
“ Micliael, husband, as he lav a corpse."
“ Look again," I saiil, “ and you will not
see that sight"
She looked again and saw her husband as
in ur«,
I then said, “ Mrs. O, we will fortuv a cir
cle to strengthen yon." We did «•>, and
placed the cup oil theJable, and all Joined
hURds. I then asked for certain spirits who
hatred hi. and prayer for curses to fall upon, had boeu to our circle hut h;ul not been seen,,
thVmsf*! \t*h Ui
“
show therngglves
to hfttv
hero Shfl
She described
children’s children. The Psalms bear In to iihnw
terna) ovideneo of being a selectUm from /as many us called for,, whether correctly or
hundreds of years, and are so received by not, I can not tell. I then called for some of
limy deceased friends whom she did not
honest sonrehers after truth.
'know;
but
I
had
their
photographs.
.She
de
Will tho fifty ;'loose to tell us where
them well, anil after cacti descrlpDavid nccumulatt'd the six billions of gold scribed
skri
and silver that ho left Solomon, and if he t)oi I showed her the/photograph, and she
did, why did Solomon get Hiram to iiuiliL “Said it was the same person that site had seen
" cup.” 1 a hen had her describe
sliilis to send to the laud of Ophir, which"’ In
ln the
t
returned only once in^hree years, bringing others, and after-describing, pick their pict
only about half a million}? TSay)d was never ures ibitXumrouiraek of three or four, wliich
dun IrnTfSPamtoly, and always correctin possession of fifty squhrc niiles in his life^
» herthoy wereauangets. 1 hadulmok
time, and thin has not, }
had the pictures of manydistinguiahed
iiersonpges, both living here and gone, often
two on the page, and four in view -at once
when the book was open, Site knew none
of them or their history. I called for some
never In, possession of fifty sqimre'mllos like of those who were deceived. She described
his father, will the fifty please tell us where them its per picture, and afterward picked
and from-what he derived his. income? the one out from tho four, ami always cor
Forty thousand horses, twelve thousand rectly.’ I failed for one living man pictured
hostlers and a thousand fancy womeit are there. She described him'well, and pointed
After describing about
not kept on a ten-cenl piece or tiie product him out correctly.
of all the land Solomon ever was king o'f; twenty different ones, We removed the
not to speak of the millions of Israelites “ cup and continued our circle, when she
that Biept in the same tied, tu:d ate of this saw the spirits of two acquaintances clairvoyantly.
same land.
-V
T, T. W.
Let us pass over a few-hundred.yeara and,
'
ask tills learned fifty how Sampson trapped ■v White Cottage, I'a. ■ ,---- '
the three hundred f o x e s , l i v i n g In
enemy" —
ARK ANIMALS IMMOHTAL?
held t
tall w i________ ■ ■ ■ I ____________
niUgonlma Between D
what harm could they do in a vineyard
sm and Spiritualism?
olive grove?
Biit more Important, what kind of a temA
Son
Francisco
c
ledid thicy
e -"—
J— **-*
— ,J
have 5331—
in thoso days
that could
:h * S 3 » « ! E _____________ _________ _
duced considerable commotion amoni
man could
!d put
nut his arms around and pull
j
Spiritualist* of that city. AW!? tha
them away? We don't doubt the fact;
me
only ask trie fifty totell us about those pil “ Boy Orator,” Thomas Walker, took the
____ thp
ir ‘ was
the -ju
-.request,
lars. A » to the jaw bone of an ass killing a stand after him,. when
thousand, we don't/ wish any explanation, made of the control to say which ______
for in our day many more than that are root, Darwin or Peebles. I’bat the control
as a whole sustained >fr. Peebles, tl)e cor
dying every day by asses' jaw bones.
Before I close, I would'like to nsk the fifty, respondent adding, “ And A . R.Wallaco who
says 'other influences than those which
dnveioned nnimafcf,develop mind and Intel’" also that the spirit controlllug Walker, argued the Immutability of
types, and the Impossibility of transforma
tion of one species Into another Species.
old'law book among n lot of rubbish ai
1 have found it a-<yj-diiia^doctrine amongflinging it to the king, the king was so
much excited about-it that he rent his Spiritualists, that tifey ignore authority,
clothes? As this little incident happened regardless of the source from which It orig
inated, claiming the, right to — *---- ---about seven hundred years before Christ, aunii
(uif Uin ilniilvuna nt liirttu
from which date secular history gives us
reliable data in regard to Jewish history, to
an unprejudiced mind It looks 1» though all
previous had been fancy and tradition united
liy some fanatic, and then by Jewish priest lege of taking somevexci'i'tlons, and asking
craft adopted, like Joe Smith’s Bible, as some questions, feeling myself under
foundation for a religion by which, tho ohligatloriy to accept anything from Mr.
f a departed
splnt,
that my
^____ ________
ilnt, either,
r.tli
people could be gulled for priestly interest. Peebles, o_____
Beets, yet fully appreciating
appreciatlu the
Perhaps the fifty can explain and toll us reason rejects,
how Moses wrote his own funeral ceremony, important services that have been rendered
place of burial, etc. ? Also why Samuel con by both, in rearing the grandest structure
tinued to write on his, Saul and David’s the world ever knew—our/ffrqnd Temple of
history, long after he had passed in his Truth, the grandest philoshi’hy o f earth.
I purchased Mr. Peebles' pamphlet as soon
checks? Can they toll us why the Song of
Solomon on the word of God, in the compila as it appeared; read, re-reaq and meditated.
tion called the Bible, which If published in I thank him for It; not only^beonuse <t
n'pamplilet would be refused the mails as an set me to digging deeper, and extending ruy
obscene publication ? Foriinjis the fifty can observations wider, but because I wlsli agi
toll us why the church are" such sticklers tation. provoking deeper thought on these
Mr faith m the meiuui of salvation, contrary fundamental, bod-rock questions. The far
to thio life reaching ctf JesuB? There are a ther 1 am enabled to jieiietrate into the
thousand ami one more questions that could fncta of nature,tho more I regard tho unibe most reasonably asked, but we refrain, votao-rUfe—that for tho wont of a better
waiting with patience the Issuing of God's name we call God, a unit, a single thing
new edition of that stdndard book bv whose that acta and does. To me, every se|«rate
claimM divine authority priestcraft’ is lead thing in the universe has.motion—has life.
ing thousands of women down to death and There's life In the stem unreet of primal
millions of men Into gross materialism,— forced—in the polarities and affinities of
chemical processes.
There is life and
77w Fifty.
y.
structural forces ln the atmosphere, and
“Jack Froat wRI photograph them Unon the
A MyirticCup.
window pones of a pugst room, a
fire Is suffered togp/down, when they apor the leaf, or thei tree of
""iore's life In
>ruclblee of the ]eaf, in t£e laboratorlee of
,nature, In thwehblng sad in the flowing riv
er,
In
the
whlstltng>ttjds.
aa regularly and
lU o stay over
er night.
•She know nothing
m
about Spiritualism; systematicallynwnfhe life currehts In the
had heard we
e were
w ______
believers and doubtless animal economy; In atcin, and rock, and veg
etable and human, and every l « f f rotting
many rumors that were set
........
'---------, - i on In life to
ram uses and llan. Noth!
v could it rot
Spiritualism tillaf ter early I
I brought out the “ cup, .*
fruitage of the Tree
and reuueftted her' to look___ __
_______
with all Ufe below or
so. After a minute or tvfo, J asked If she'
lit
roew U ce
saw anything?
Answer: “ Yes I see something reaamand the coniiqg a gray head with-,two little.balls, ope the unreel of elements ‘ forces,
centratod, differentiate and individualised
conditions.I 8aid,*“ Look again.” She dld./tinT tn a fruitage of tlicse mab „ ' Peebles,
the splrThen I ask myself, L
minute tears came in her eyes, when she
Us of the departed, an; tsxly, tell me now,
Is therp anything in th -book of Ufe loet off
on the way ?
I f God doee o f sparrows have a care.
And all'otherlfvM diwn to a hair,
How can it be that one Ufe is loot.
When h« preserves to the uttermost?
^ “?akelt; I can't look any_____
I f but one seems within the fold.
I said, “ Look again and you will -see
Where's the ninety and nine, out In the
cold? -

in a carriage" some thousands of years be
fore carriages were known, will they please
to toll us where David got that carriage,
but What is of more consequence, will they
please tell us who originates) the Idea thnt
David was a man after God’a own heart?
Our reading fihde him a rebel, then a brig‘and, robber, rtyirilerer of men, women and

WaKM&MPWW
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Out in tiie cold, and dropped from ills care
YVIicu.be takes charge of every hair!
Lite isaaJd Urstart upward in four grand
coluulns, as types. If Mr. P. and the spirits
And but one. whore are t.he three ? May they
nollie traveling on different routes
-

I«l<‘lui uunwuvpHFtj dim r iisimm ). diii mn
New Englander attends them*as though he
were one of theJirutos that perish. As for
tiie small boy, lie regardrt Fast-Day ivs u
shadow of Fhurth of Jiiiy to come,* and die
votes it to open "miillihloly-pog" and blatant
geneoua," “monadic," “ protoplastic," “poten kito-ltying.
Thus, the festivities of the
tial" mass, or force ' Then I ask. from Thursday Fast-Day
a sharp contrast
wfiunco dilfcrcntbition Into types and »|>e- to the-solemn tries ofoffer
Good Friday, ae obcies, if not from tho different qualities of serveil by the Unman Catholics
and Episco
tho same fb'rcif; the one factor or prime palians, and the day,js meaningless,
except
mover in all. these transactions, that life
- a vague protest against Popish practices.
which is laboring on through all forms, per
Tiie original puritans have been de'ad for
fecting and bf.uitlfving one all that is pos.... .....1. ....
I I . .... ,i.
------ extremely difficult .to perform the
feat of turning in their grave*, and thus ex
pressing, after the custom of conscientious
ugh von
coriaes, their-indignation against their de
wards.
generate descendant*. Tnerii can ho no
douht, however, that they did turn in thetr
grave* when tho Governor of Connecticut
and w hich have ImiIIi Him- ch aracteristics of Issued
his Fast-Day proclamation on Thurs
tiie one above and the one below. P rof. day hist,
and iippointed Gorsl Friday a* the
, Denton finds tw o such lin ks between the next Fast-Day, It can not be pretended
t U Ii and the lizxurd:
that he did this in ignorance o f the true ,
Tire IcMhytmiurhM, ffo m frhthun, a flsii meaning o f his act.: Oe expressly assurps) '
and saurius a liz la rd , m eaning nearest to that he had selected the day "commonly
the Ash, having stronger types or m arks o f called Good Friday" for the reason Unit so
tho ilsh than tiie llrz a rd ; the other lin k , large a part of tiffto'hristian world regards
the PUtioumjirUu, fro m pUmto near to and
as an appropriate day for fasting. This
muriim, B lta n l—nearer to the Aw ard, vet it
a distinct nbd deliberate recognition of
havin g chafncterisUcs of the crocodile be is
what Hie •Puritans reaardecj as a ;ieciillarly
low ; the reptile, quiulrupvds and the hum an atrocious
Poplah practice. There was no
above; h iiv tn - ■*----------------------------- **—
ihmbt in their minds Unit Dm man who.
■egulnr serrorn
fnsteil on Gmxl Friday would burn Protest
« , rrula carpu* and the five phtilan;,
ants in liis lmck yard, provided lie bad the’
» Iniraan. Then Irow can M r. I V sr
power to do so.' They purposely selected ‘j
“Nut in history, oliserratloh or-fossil,
Thursday a* their partigular Fust-Day, in
sign of transitional specie* be found."
order, to exhibit their horror o f Good F ri
When we regard lire aa a factor, a thing day.
And n o* the sacred soil of Connecti
that acta, fashions ami forms according to cut Is ilellled hy a Governor who wfckedljr
ita several states of hJtvancement, ability requests Protestants and Catholics to fast
and deslrea, the difflculttea dhuulpear; and
the
same day. To this lamentable pass
while the evolution of Dr. Darwin is an at
finally arrived the tbeocracy planted hy
tempt of an illustration from a material lias
the MayfloweL and nourished hy the blood
standpoint, with matter for its factor, fhat of Duakera and other pestilent h'erctics.
of Spiritualists is one from a psychic or
I f there still survive* a'Connecticut Dea
'
1 atand-pblnt,' with that force we con of strict Puritan views he is to be einu jt a factor; and in what else they

s x _________ ,_______

' »

fast 1“

rm t> n ...........

him Is,1,As mSh\ miriL_______
as his capacity and aspirations _ _ __ ...
finitely raised abdve the brute, so hie origin
is due to distinct and higher agencies, than
sucli as'have effected tnclr development/
I fail to see why he should toy to call this
to his aid.
O f course tho “agencies" (forces) devcloiiing the higher orders; are higher than those

Roman Catholics and Americans i
Friday, or he-must forego all atb
fasting. On the other hand, the Ordinary
Connecticut person, who celebrates Fast-.
Day us a day of fasting and pleasure
scandalize njs pious neighbors who i „ __
Good Friday a* the most sacred day in the
calendar.
■‘'alondar. Most people outside iff New
England
Inghind will approve of the U
Governor's
course, since It will put a stop to tiie ____
dlty of turning an ostensible day of “ fast
reflex image—an outline of force—J“agen ing,'humiliation and prayer” into a day of
cies” that formed it. Different qualities of excessive
dinrienqand no humiliation what
food ami remedial agent*, aro but different' ever. Could the good Cotton Mnther have
fnrseon that his desciu! mt* would recogeiops every other form.
Tho vegetable kingdom required a "dis
tinct and higher” force than* tho mineral.
Wan there a siiecial creation to furnish It;
or was )t the result, of evolution ? So witli
tiie animal and human;each required high
er “agencies.” True, wo can not Bee this In
visible forceleau this supposed chasm, but
does it not? *We can not see anything pas*
from tiie grub to the butterfly; from the
tadpole to the frog; and yet we know from
one tho other comes; but there are evi
dences of its passage, and that It reaches
back and forward. Guinea pigs- and, birds
have teeth In embryo; snakes have con
cealed legs beneath the xkin, and horses;
have their wolf teeth. There are marks zn’
fish Rill* in tho neck of th< human, art* tbe
fietu* in gestation posses through many
forms below it, having no lees than three
different kinds of circulation before reiwliiug that of the human; all proving that the
one, the all, are tied up in one hpndlc, where
none can be loot off, but are compelled to
move on.
Mr. P- admits that matter has moved on
up through the mineral and vegetable to
tiie animal; but he seems to switch It from
the track at this point; as he find* it con
venient to switch off every other, at some
point, but “me slid mtoe;' but 1 wouIdNilke
to know when some of theeo' hanUlngs'Yare
‘ ' * '
‘ ‘ rik surae-dme canja il
........ .......... ThuiTto the qqjsflcv.
—
are animal* immortal? 1 answer for self,
yen; but Dot as animal*. Atolls are immor
al. but not os atoms; Insects, birds, and
toasts, but not aa such.
For these are but pilgrims on the way.
And “men emerge angels from their clay.”
,
- . D r. C. D. ORUU3. «

flisting on Good Friday, not even tho liangof all the witches in Salem could have
brought a smile to lii* saddened counten
ance.—,Y. Y. Ffme*.
Spiritual Experience of a ijuaker Preacher.
EDITbR Joursjal ;—Years ago I well re
member hearing Priscilla Cadwollsder
preach in the meetings of Hicksito Friends
in Rochester. New ¥ofk. ,Slie was a tail, lia
ble looking woman, full of sweetness and
po wer of speech. wRb an i-Arnest and Ins|Ured manner that carried great weight.
A few days ago I met an eldorfy Quaker
lady who was often a companion and nurse
In sickness for Mrs. Cad walliuter, from about
1850 to toward 1800, and who told mo of
some remarkable experiences iiTthe minis
try of that gifted preacher. lu Nclplo^near
Auburn. N. -Y- she was once, sick ana in
■Unger, and doubted about taking Thomp
sonian medicine, when « twice within, audVMe only to her, said, “ Take It amlthou shall
Iun ’’ * Siliih fiink It ilt hrelrin/nl isYnlttlanred

______ _
_
a tattered curtain wav
ing in the wiml and falling in pianos. It 1s
the Society of Friends, which -will soon de
cay and something else wilt come In It*
pine
dace. I can’t see what, but something bet* A t the same place the was again very
i t i i T l h stffoe
sick, and* sabL ■
in doubt,'.”a* lWh*nf"SfiLs
medicine falls and 1 die?" and again the In
ner voice said. “ Take it and li vo,‘‘ when she
* lt peace, and obeyed. One night soon af. 1, ner friend woke hi the ritght. and heard
her, through.the open door of their adjoin
ing rooms, talking pleasantly and laughing
at times for an hour, as though with some
‘'DEGENERACY/'
Imaginary person, and told her in tbe morn
ing. asking if she had dreamed, when she
' Fast-Day in Tfew England.
said in some surprise, “ Did theo hear me?"
and it was net again spoken of.
She once made a tour iq! Canada with a
The present feneration of New Rnglandoman a* companion, and Ellbu Coleman,
_.s has oontlmm* **------ “ ----- *” *■
'
A Rochester, N- Y., as pilot, with hie car
a State Faet-Day
riage and horses, from one Friend's sfettag
verted from 1_ _
Going ---local Feast-Diff. ________ _
____ House to another.
___J goea to meeting on Fast-pay morning steamboat they were directed by a reepeotato some exrent;"buttho minister recognizes blu looking atrungei, to stop at acertain hoa few miles frees their landing place for
the changed character o f the day, and sub
stitute* for tbe oM-faihlm*d eermon on

;'
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M h r from 0. H. rdlari-.
*
■ I "have lint learned through the JVeto
. York Herald, the sad death of Mr. a a
Jones. This Is the most severe blow our
cause has received.
Respectfully Yours,
' O. II. PoLLAHD.
Okolqpo, Mlw.

--

R E L IG IO P H IL O S O P H IC A L
out, bo felt, and lnterblend In our continued

WMany proteqdW Spiritualists, like this
vile assassin, were continually stabbing
our brother in the back, lind now they still
continue to throw dirt to cover up their
'own rottenness of theory and practice, by
defaming the dead. But Bro. Jones wilt
live in the affection of the true and the
good.* May the llELtoio-Pim-OHOpmeAL
Journal bo continued by the mighty help
of the departed and our efforts below; ft
will be sustained In Michigan.
' .
Our cause is more prosperous than it him
been
for years in every part of the State.,,
latter from Jade' Holbrook.
Some top lecturers are now in the Held, and
' Col. B undy Please allow .me Or cx- calls come to us daily for missionary work.
_ press my sympathies for you in your NesT. 11. Ste w a r t .
ent trials. I was absent from thirdly when
KendallvlUe, lnd.
the assassination of Mr. Jones occurred, and
bad been for many days.
Letter (tea Dr^J. E. lislley. '.
1 am respectfully Yfiurs,
Dkah J o u r n a l :-!It’s k long time since
E S-H olbRook.
I have addressed.the JOURNAl.and Its read
Chicago, i a
. _
r
ers; such reticence has nit resulted from
lack of friendly interest tin the paper, Its
Utter from A. B. Severance.
work or its conductor imd W associates ami
D ea r Ji' ri end Bu n d t :—Sad Indeed It patrons,’T>ut only because of a slnggisbconmade me foe) when I heard o f the horrid dition of spirit in the direction of corrcsohtrace, the assassination of a a Jones, itnd pondehce, public or privates The terrihle
blow
that has so auddenW fallen upon your
I deeply sympathize with his friends. I
am very glad you have decided to continue office, Uio readers of the J ou rn al , the Spir
the publication of the JtELiato-PmLosoPU- itualistic public and Vie world, has startled
ica l Jo u r n al ; It shall have my hearty sup —shocked me into activity of desire /Old
will in this dlrecUpn, If only to express the
port.
Again let mo extend the hand of sympa- sorrow which I feel and the sympathy cal..',
■thy, and express my earnest dwlre for your ed out towarda.the immediate friends and
co-laborers p f the stricken niaster-miRu of
success.
its glorious .work.
Yours Most Fraternally,
It is vfl*y. hard to reconcile one’s self to*
A. B. Sk VKJfancr.
the inevitable of such a tragedy, and It Is
Milwaukee, WLs.
sorrowful)to contemplate the loss of theenergy, devotion and ability of Bro. donee, in
Utter from « T. C. Flower.
the greatly needed and specinl work or the
Co l . J. C. Bu n d t :—T he terrible and RKLioio-PniLoeopmcAL Journ al at This
startling news of the murder of our lament stage oMJm progress of our cause, aud in
ed Brother. Jones, was announced through the crises now upon Its promulgation.
the morning papers, the effect of which haa
And this shock, again startlingly, alarm
east a terriblp^eWbm oyer the Spiritualists ingly recalls a vivid consclousncsa of tho
Ofjhia city/and I doubt not throughout the fearfully rapid progress of the crimes of itt/ctvilHedJfWrl^.’ Here we do not accept for saOHinatton and suicide. It most sadly re
' a moment the cause attributed by qur secu news thtfteflfcllon that something ought to
lar papers. The Spiritualists of SL Paul be done, and that speedily, tocheck orcniah
tender to you and the friends and relatives out this carnival of blood now sweeping ov
Of our dear departed brother, our deepest
tbe world with tbe besom of moral, us.
.sympathies In your terrible affliction. Iff er
well as physical destruction. It sedms t*
toe death of bur .brother, our glorious me, that to carry or to bold upon the person
cause has sustained, apparently, an Irrepara or about the household or business place,
ble loss, yet we know our brother still lives,
dealing—weapons, of any
and will, no doubt, still wield a powerful concealed—death
kind, shptild bo made a punishable offence
influence in favor of a cause in- which he with nihcavy penalty.
,
so nobly battled while in earth-life.
I think thee* homicides, suicides and as
M. T. C. F lower .
sassinations, very largely due to the Dearly
St Pauhjjlnn.
universal practice of making one's self n
walking,
sleeping
and
talking
arsenal;
that,
Utter from Otic* B. nubbin*.
perhaps, pinety per cent, of such areunpreCo l . J.’ C- Bundt —Dear Mr.*—Coming meditated—tho spontaneous work of mo
out here, from Detroit to lecture, T was mentary excitement, frenzy or maddened
shocked and surprised to see the report of Impulse. If so, then very many, perhaps
the sudden death of S. S. Jones, by the band the majority of these horrible crimes never
of violence, a sad loss to you and to the would occur were not tho explosive and cer
Journal , for which he has wrought with tain moans so handily provided, to tho fren
so much veal and earnestness. Your Jour  zied passions with which to ileal the deadly
n a l Should go on and grow on. I have blow, ere reason has an opportunity to ns:
been urged to start a spiritual newspaper In sert her generous and softening authority
our State, but Always said. "N o t ono in ami sway.*
Chicago is enough for the West; concen
A few years ago the entire Northern peo
trate on that hut have no more.”
ple were horrified with such frequent trage
Now. if you think I can help you, I am dian in Southern society. Now, Northern
ready for It,
■
society seems even more afflicted by this
1 write to you frankly to express this feel mtmia of violent death. A slavery of mind
ing, and a hope and eamrel desire to put to the passions' impulses, tho baser and ani
band and soul to the work.
mal emotions of the being, is fearfully pre
It Is for you to Judge and plan for the fu valent in Northern aa well ns .Southern so
ture, and I suppose that your well-estab ciety, throughout the world Indeed, as well
lished Journal and beak-trade should and as Ln America. Is It not evident that legal
will go on.
its well ns moral mSaits, not now in force,
Further words are needless. You see urgently need application?
the situation.
But whatever the remedy for this grow
Accept'my sympathy for Mrs. Bundy, the ing evil, the world and our cause have lost
Jkmlly and fpum lf, for sour sad and sud- the vigorous and .useful services of Bro.
Jones "in tho flesh.” and that potentxplrito*08*’ Yours with best wIsheST^'*.
physicalbusiness tact, clear discrimination
•
.
Giles B.8TKRB1NS. ' and unrelenting energy ond industry, which
so characterized him and his. grand, far
c.
Inner fromW. K. Wheeled.
reaching work in the successfully twice es
Friends,-it lit with sorrow that I am com tablishing, publication and effectivemSw of
pelled to accept the sad pews of the death the llRLioto-PifiLOsoruiOAL Journal ..
of our much esteemed brother and worker And while Spiritualists reflect that lie has
In the cause of humanity, Stevens 8. Jones. only moved on to>hluher and broader plains
As a martyr la the cause, like our great otultlOnXnd to grander field*of usefulness
►
Lincoln he has fallen by an assassin most —that. Indeed, he will still wield a glorious
foul. But thanks to the good ungels .that ly more potent influence upon the world’s
surrounded him in tjils great work, and progress, and ths work therein of the Jour
helped ta brlngJHTii to tne stand-point he n a u yet the sad reflection that: "he is
occupied in tlrls life, they muthlmut tta dead,” that Uio criminal’s—humanity's
gate and welpumed him to a broader Held of' friend—Bro. Jones—no longer outwardly
labor, arid we hope and expect to still soo guides that noble Car of I’fogrms—tho Jou r. him engaged in'the publication of the R r- n a l and Its work, will Cast a deep gloom in
lioio -P hilu m ipiiii -a l J ourn al . We know to thousands of households, and thus shroud
.-"'that through the laws that exist he can and darken the glorious truth of his eternal
come to this plane of llfn and give us great activity and continued interest ln tho un
finished work of his earth-life—man’s pro
er, grander, and more coble truths.
I I K ono will say to you, tliat it is my gress toward tbe higher, nobler and more
- prayer that the llELioio-PuiLoeopiiiCAL spiritual poise of life’s activities.
But no Bemoaning, no remorse, no anxie
Journal , with Its tidings of truth, will
still.go*out to the world, and I will try and ty. can restore his earthly physical presence.
secure now subscribers to its pages of truth All the good, however, of his career, will
shed Its gonial rays o'er the world of human
and reform.
1‘bavo met with a S. Jones in his rooms, thought and activity for all lima
Accept the assurance of my deep ahd
and I reflect with pleasure upon the times
that have past. 1 believe his aim was to do abiding sympathy, ono aud all interested.
Though so long absent from the columns
good. Yours,
of the Journal , I have not been silent or
W. E. WUKIfLOOK.
inactive. Since last rendrt I have lectured
In the States of New JeWy, Connecticut,
Letter frets Hr*. L. E. BsUr/.
Massachusetts,.New Hampshire, Vermont.
Col . J o iin C. BuHd t :—L ike a thunder Now York, Penosylvanto, Ohio and Mlchibolt came tbe sad tidings of our lamented gun,just closing a two Sunday’s and inter
brother's cruel and unjust assassination. mediate time engagement—live lectures,
£ Although it has never been my pleasure to several circles and healing work at Dans^m eet 8. 8. Jones porsonallv. but aUorras- villo, Ingham Co, in the latter State. Tbe
poiidence of many years standing, together storms, deep snows (five feet on the level In
with Uio numerous and repeated acts of the woods, in some places), and drifted roads
kindness, And the generosity be has ever ex of December and Januuryuoften prevented
tended tow ards .me, have endeared him to work and desirable results when meetings
my heart; and In thought ho seemed hot were practical i hut 1 hope that some good
—
a stranger, but a warm-hearted magnani 1]m rpsult^d fponi qit liibor.
My present address for only a short time
mous , friend, one whom the world could
hardly spare; not alone for these traits of however. Is Milan, Huron Co.,Ohio,care P.
'character..do we sincerely moum. our sud 0., Box S3.
Dr. J. K. B a il k t .
den bereavement, but from the'grand army
Daosvllle, Mich.
• ,- ,.* i
of our Spiritualistic ranks, our ■
“ Command
er-in-chief " lias fallen 1 w e are going to
celebrate tbe .Hist of March at Battle Creek,
IMPROVISATION.
by holding a Mediums’ Convention for two
days; are trimming up our Hall splendldly- A Gift Peculiar to Italy—A Few Remark,
Wtth evergreens, tinwet* and spirit pictures.
able tbstances.
.4. should like the cabinet-elxo plcturgbf
which you speak In the last Jou rn al , to
hang in our Hall and drape it Jn mourning;
An imprOTiaatrice baa lately been discov
Woirt you forward It Immediately.
ered In Rome, In the person of a young girl
Moet Kindly,
flfteeu years of age, who has been giving
\
M rs. L. B. B a il r t .
publio seances. The other evening I wit
'
Battle Creek, Mich.
nessed a trial of her skill at a private recep
tion, given In .tbeold palace of the Uovemo
-Veeehlo. Three themes wero given her,
- Letter from T. H. Stewart
.Coo"Michael Angelo, who kissed Uio hand
B ear Bro. B undt As a- eulogy to our of Victoria Colutum on her death bed:” an
honored dead, ever to bo remembered for other "Th e Destruction of PompeilA and
his work for humanity In the cause of Suir- another "Beatrice Ccnci.” the latter prbba„ llualism, we atop not for the press in Its bit
terness. The vllllnnous assassin may
slay.Die body, but the spirit o f our Bro. 8. which Beatrice was Imprisoned.' In all of
a, Jones goes marching on *witl: kindred these attempts she showed p great facility
souls, while from the eternal - throne of the for making verses, ami it was quite remarkOod, tbe scintillations of jlgliiarescntfortti
- to illuminate tbe inhabitants of earth who
sit In darkness in the region and shadow of Deeded thought and study to perfect them,
death,
we will keep the Area burning on to be accounted for by her extreme youth.
our spiritual altars beneath. May the re- She Is now under smarter, himself an iragroviaatore, and the ooa who first discoverExtracts from Letter*.
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ml the power in her, and her'talenbi give \ The gods even envy him whoso senses and.hns rented the other shore, fs thought
promise of a hapuy result when ripened b>* have been subduedl like horses well broken ful, guileless, free from doubts, free Irupi
time and study, Giamilna Mitla, original]/ in by the driver, who Is free from pride, attachments and. content, him I cal] Indeed
of Naples, though for some years.otJtowb. and free frotn frailty.
a Brahmana.
'
r
<
VrheiT.^until.her recent marriage, sho-iiad
He who, after leaving all bondage to men,
His thought Is quiet, quiet are hlH word
charge of the normal school for girls. Is a and deed, when he tins obtained freedom by has risen above all bondnga to the grids, w ho
most distinguished example of this wonder true knowledge, when ho has thus become Is free from every bondage, him 1 call In
ful gift. Lately, however,' frohi the prac a quiet man.
deed a Brahtnann. .
**
tical business-like nature of* her occupa
The' manly, the noble, the true, the great
If one man conquers in battle a thous
tions, she has become very much out of and times a thousand men, and if another .sags, tho conqueror,Jho guileless, tho mas
|)raetl«j-fqr this jmwer, which is depend conquers himself, he is the -greatest con ter, the awakenKI, him I call Indeed a
ent opine development of the Imagination, queror.
Hrnhnmmi.
Is weakened\by too close contact with the
Some people are bora again: evildoers
And he who lives a hundred years Igno
hura realities of llfe. Ono who heard her rant and unrestrained, a life or ono day Is go to-hell, righteous people goto heaven;
1/ former years snyii thnt her improvisa butter, if iwnan Is wise and reflecting.
those who are free from all worldly desires
tions were perfect productions, and would • Ho who lives a hundred-years vicious enter Nirvana.
lrtar publication without tho Idast ullorv aiul unrestrained, a Fife of one day is better
liotv. Bfit, as may lie imagined, this was a if a man Is virtuous hnil reflecting.
terrible strain <m her, and left her as wonky
If a man cbmlWts a sin, let him not do it Letter to a Bigot wlw Refused the Use of a
afteiiward’ as though she had been through \ again, let him not delight in. sin; pain is
Town Hall for a Spiritual lecture.
a IU of sickness.
•
— •*'
1tahe outcome of sin. —
The Improvisatore Is peculiar to Italy,
,If a man does whnt is good, lot htin do It
whore tho very air breathes poetry, and again; let him delight In. It; luuuilnena la, m- I. N. T iia v k ii , Roq.,—/Mar « ( r ; —I loam
Where the many historical associations ex the outcome of good.
'tliat my application tVyou for the ure of tho
cite tbe fancy to an early and "advanced de
Not in the sky, not in tho midst of tho.
velopment, Like all extemporaneous speak sen, not if we enter into the clefts of the Town Hall for a lecture on the subject of
ing, It demands a prompt memory, and the ^mountains, Is there known a spot in tho Spiritualism, has been refused, and that the
(lower ,to concentrate upon tho subject lC” '.kholo world where a man might be freed reason glveri Is that, “ they are holding pro
hand all tho knowledge possessed. Thoi ‘wroin an I'vll deed.
tracted meetings, and the Influence it would
sunny region o f southern Italy-is especially
Not nakedness, not plaited hair, not dirt,
poted for this talent, though dlstinguislied not fasting or laying on tho earth, not rub have upon said meetings would not do—
ekamples of It aro found hi all pitta of the* bing with dust, uot sitting motionless, can might ho bud; that when they are over you
might
be willing," etc! May -1inquire what
country, and there are many instances purify n mortal who has not overcome dewarrant you find in the Constitution of tho
where'll is possessed by entirely Illiterate
United States, or of the State of Ohio, of la
persons, for whom the most common objects
A man who has learnt little, grows old the
naturul
equities, for tjuui discriminating
are surrounded by a halo of glory.
like an ox; his flesh grovp, but his knowl.asa custodian of, prepejtv*. which tii-lunga
The late Mrs. E. B. Gould gives a most edgejtoesnrit grow. •
entertaining account of an Unprovlsatrlce,
Self is tliNJord of self—who else could be valilte to all the citizens of tlnr-townshlp of
a perfectly Illiterate woman, over seventy the lord? With self well .subdued, a man /Whatever form of religious belief, or or no
"form. In favor of one and against another ?
years of age, way up in the Apennines. llmls a lord such as few cun find.
Here Mrs. Gould was spending tho summer
Xhfi evil done by oneself, self-begotten, As a town officer, Is it your legitimate func
of 1874, and had, according to her usual cus self-bred,‘crushes.tho wicked, as a diamond tion to decide what kind o'l religion shall be
or shall net lie Inculcated ? I had summsed
tom, collected the children of the neighbor breaks a precious stone.
ing peasants Into a little school, tho litera
Do not follow the evil law! Do not live that you were limited to the sphere of prop
ture of which had to ho supplied in a great on In thoughtlessness! D a not follow false erty, instead of eni|>owered to act also as
guide and umpire in spiritual things. Your
measure by cutting out the headings of doctrines! Be not a friend of the world.
newstHipors, and parting them on stiff cardBouse thyself) Do not he idle 1 Follow refusal seems to me particularly uncalled
board. But Mrs. Gould’s own' words heap, the law of virtue] The virtuous live hap for and ill-timed pt this Juncture when tho
Christian Church-called upon by the mater
tell the story: "She was'•visiting us, ahd pily in this worlirand In,tho next.
to give evidence of the dogma of im
bad com ejirtfi see the school. The chil
Look upon the world as a bubble, look ialist
dren were listening most attentively to tho upon it ;uva mirage; the King of Death mortality, has no evidence to give that is
story of tho Babo of Bethlehem. Uelrice does n ig jje him who thus looks down upon less than ifiOO years old (and which being
hearsay evidence can not satisfy the skepti
listened also, hut suddenly her voice rang tho world.'
out, clear and strong, like the sound of some
The swims go on tbe path of the sun, cal inquirer) unless It (tho Church) points tri
powerful wind instrument. Slowly and the’y.go through the ether Iiy weans ,of their umphantly to the manifold demonstrations
distinctly she began to repeat tho aumu miraculous power; the wise are led out of of the law of continuous life which Modern
stofy in verse. He.r eyes were fixed with a this world wfiicn they have conquered Spiritualism furnishes day by day to those
who seek. I say Urn Christian world needs
gaAi so distant and so earnest that she Mara (the tempter) and his train.
seemed looking back through the ages upon
]> t us live happily, then, not hating those Spiritualism very much, as the only corrob
the star in the east, the manger,sand the who hate u»L Let im dwell free from hatred oration It can lufvo or give of Its clajius in
tho direction of spiritual things.
new-boni child. One could have Imagined among men who bate!
that tire fable ofjlm Sybils W.id fordlie first
There is no lire like passimi; there is no . Is it not, therefore, strange that it should
time become proving truth, and Uiat from unlucky die like hatred; there is no pain have failed to welcome it; that it has stood
the lips of the nno to whouLth»mf{ of sec like this body; there is no happiness like 'aloof from it; has ever denounced It as of
the devil and shown that It would like to
ond sight was permitted dropped words of rest.
,
inspired wisdom.- I t was a scene never to
Kinsfolk, friends and lovers salute a man crucify it, thus repeating the,/role of the
be forgotten. A thrill rau through tho little who has been long away, and returns safe Church of 1800 years ago? Spiritualism
assembly, and we realized how surely God from afar. In like manner Ids good works rightly interpreted, is in thorhugh accord
reveals tils wondrous secrets, not to the receive him who has done good, anil has with Christianity as itoriginally\appear(Hl.
•wise and great ones of the.earth, but to the gone from this world to tho other; ns kins It is a revival (whatever it may ha in addi
tion to that) of the simple teachings and
humble and unlearned.”—Home Correspond men receive a friend on his return.
anti practical umnOnstratlons
ence: o f the Cincinnati Commercial.
\
Let a man leave anger, let him forSake principles
which characterized tho career of Jesus ahd
•pride, let him overepmo all boiahige! No his
followers, and which would
The Dhammspotlo, or “ Path of Virtue."
sufferings befall, the man who is not at haveimmediate
continued to characterize tho Chris
tached to either body or soul, and who calls tian Church
to tho present time, had It uot
nothing his own.
clasped in' friendship and co-operation tho
This is the most valuable portion of the
Ho
who
holds
bqck
rising
anger
like
a
Buddhistic Canon, and consists of four hun rolling chariot, him 1 call a real driver; bloody hand of tho State under Constan
tino, and so down tlirough tho centuries, and
dred and twenty-four verees, and aro be other
people aro but holding the reins.
thus become rich in political power and
lieved to contain the utterances of Buddha
Of the impure it Is said:
himself. The following extracts are taken
worldly wealth, though poor in.spirituality;
Thou art now like a sear leitf, tho Mes an
of oppression and iiersooufrqm Max Muller's excellent translation sengers
of Death have come near to thee; tionInstrument
for more that 1300 years, sacrificing in.
from tho Pali. They who believe all mor thou Btandest
the door of thy departure, tho name
of Religion and the peaceful Nazality to be contained in Uio 4liblti( will be and thou hast at
no provision for thy Journey. arene whole
hecatombs of victims by every
undeceived by the Btudy of this most ad Make thyself an
island, work hard, bet wise! conceivable torture
and hellish ingenuity of
mirable Pagan book. There Is nothing in When tny Impurities are blown away, and
the Bible approaching it in the grandeur of thou
art free from guilt, thou wilt enter In bate.
its morality, and caUioliclty of its views of to tho heavenly world of the ElecL
I am Sure, my broth)#, you would not say
humanity. The sublime activity it teaches,
that you approve of the course taken by'the
There
Is
a
taint
wofse
than
alt
taints—ig
whereby accidents, of time anA place are
Catholic side of thq Christian Church In so
Is tbu greatest taint..
cast beneath tbo^ket of the triumphant norance
There Is no lire like ikaslon, there is no many centuries of terrible persecution of
spirit, have no parallel in the sacred books shark
like hatred, there is no snare tiko whatever rebuked or opposed it; nor doubt
or other people.
less would you like ta**sy that John Calvin,
folly, there 1s no torrent like greed.
H udson T u ttl e .
The fault of others is easily perceived, but revered founder of Galvanism, did right
Berlin Heights, O. .
that of oneself is difficult to perceive. * • in roasting Michael 8um«tus by slow fire of
• * • I f a man looks after the faults of green wood; nor the-Protestant Queen
• DHAMKAPODA.
others, and la always Inclined to detract, Elizabeth (sometimes called " good Queen *
>AU that we areTs the result of what we his own weaknesses will grow, and ho Is far BessI") In beheading her Catholic sister
have thought; It Is fouudod on our thoughts, from the destruction of wc.ikness (ln him Mary; nor the Pflgrlm FatheraQn the New
England (and their ootemporarTes In Old
it is made up of our thoughts. If a man self).
'
A man Is not learned because he talks England) In boring the ears of Quaketu with
speaks or acts with a pure thought, happi
ness follows him, like a shadow that never 'much; he who is patient,'free fromhatred a hut iron, cutting out their tongues, ban
ishing them, or in torturlkg or hanging
and fear, ho Is called learned.
leaves him. *
As rain breaks, through an ill-thatched
A man is not an elder because his bead is witches or throwing them lifto tho river In
house, passion wdl break through an unre- gray j|hls nge may bo rlpeljbut lie Is cUled— a hug, or even ln murdering such Imliqns
(if they could) as refused to lie Christian iiTtl
flectiug mind.
and
civilized into such a delightful system
As rain does nut break Uirough a wellThe Imst of men. he who hoe evee to b£g
of creeds und legal customs. You and I
* r
v
thatched house, passion will not break (the truth).
through a well-reflected mind.
■"A ll created things perish.” He who knows lifto in a nation that guarantees*to every
By rousing himself, by reflection, by re and sees this becomes passive In pain; tills soul Its natural and Inalienable right of
conscience,, aud prohibits in its National
straint and control, the wiseman may make is the way to purity.
for himself an island' which no flood can . “All creatures ure grief and pain;” ho Chart any special recognition by the secular
overwhelm.
Who knows and sees (his becomes passive authorities of this, that,or the other religi
ous faith or no-faith; In, other words, pruBy earnestness did May li avan (India) rise In pain; this Is tho way to nurlty.
to the lotdahip of the gods. .People praise
“ All forms are unreal; he who knows .hi hits any union of Church and Stale (the
earnestness; thoughtlessness • is always and sees this becomes passive In pain; this great bane of European civilization for
1500 years, the prims cause of tho modlssvblamed.
‘
'
Is the way to purity.
Death comes and Marries off that man. al darkness), declaring the State to Be neith
.He who knows that this body is like
. froth, and lias learnt that It is as unsub surrounded by children and flocks, bis mlml er Baptist, Methodist, Unlvcrsallst nor Spir
stantial as it mirage, will break the flower- distracted, as a flood carries off a sleeping itualist; neither Protestant nor Catholic r pointed arrow of Mera, and uever see tho village. * • • • A wise and good man nelther Christian, Mohammedan, Jewish,
King of Death.
•'
who knows the meaning of this should nor Pagan, Buddhistic, .Brahmanlstic nor
As the bee collects nectar, und departs quickly clear the way that leads to Nlr- Con fuel mi; neither' Delsllc nor Atheistic,
uor anti either one of them uU»—to be neith
without injuring tho MoWer, or Its ccdor VKHk
and scent, so let the sage dwellou earth.*
Whatever place a .faithful, virtuous, cele er religious nor Irreligious, but sim
a secular machine for doing
Like a beautiful dower, full of color blit brated and wealthy man chooses, there be Is ply
secular work—no more find no less1'
without scent, are the fine hut fruitless respected.
words of him who does not' act accord(Good people shfno from afar, like the recognizing and maintaining the- absolute
snowy mountains; Ipd peoplo are not seen, religious freedom of each and all, And there
leaving
the whole matter. This Is the 'as
■ -fiie scent of flowers does not travel like arrows shot by night
pect o f the case thnt presents itself to me;
against the wind w, • * but the odor of
He who says what is not, goes to hell.
good people travel even ^against tho wind;
Silently shall 1 endure abusb, as tho ele ami 1 can not refrain from -saying In all
a good man pervades ovcty plnce.
phant In battle endures tho arrow sent from friendly fooling and due courtesy that you
Long Is the nlghtto him who Is awake; the bow—the king mounts a tamed ele seem to me to have placed ^>umelf In the
long, is a mile to SRfi who Is tired; long is phant; the. tamed is the best among men, long black list of tyrants, MgoratSind crueltiers In thus making an official declaration .
,‘ tifu to the foolish who do not know the ■ho who silently endures abuse.
If n man becomes fat, and a great eater. that Spiritualism, claiming to bfc the Gospel
true law. .
If he If sleepy and rolls himself about, tlist of the angels and In unity with true and
There Is no companionship wlthva fool.
The fool who knows his fdbllsbntas 1b fool, lige a hog fed on wash, is bom again original Christianity, must not have shear
ing
In your village; at least not whilo cer
wise, at least so far. But a fool who thinks ahd ugifln (referring to transmigration, the
spirit Doing compelled to be bom again and tain other religionists (whom you have no
himself .wise, ho is colled a fool indeed.
official right to prefer) wish you to veto Itl
• •
That deed la well done, o f -which a mhn again until purified).
It is better to live alone, there Is no eom- Tills Is “ Church and State,” ris It not ? If
does not repent, and the reward of which
panionshtp'wlth a fool; let a inan walk therefore you do not believe iff the rack and
he views gladly and cheerfully. .
As long as the evil dedil dofee not bear alone, let him -commit no sin, with few thumbscrew, hot grid-irons and eye-gougers, pincers, crushers, starvation, etc.^ete,
fruit, the fool thinks it Is likrthopty: but wishes, like a lonely elephant.
Pteasant Is virtuelastlng to old age, pleas-. etc., us God’s divinely appointed lnstru- '
when It ripens then,tho fool suffers grief.
Do not have evil doers for friends; do not ant is a falUr firmly rooted, pleasant Is at- monte or religious conversion, do not. in
have low peoplo; have virtuous people for tqlnment of Intelligence, pleasant Is avoid- sliurtTlike the- hideous company In which
you
huffs placed yourself (have you not?),
Ingsin.
friends; have fortrionds the best of men.
He who has commltte<l.no offense, en may I not hope that yon will at once return
As a solid rock la not shaken by tho wind,
wise ^people falter not amidst blame and dures. reproach, bonds snd stripes; him, to the loth century and the United States of
strong In endurance and powerful, 1 call in Amerl&t? In short thnt you will say to ms
praise.
as did a certain member of one of the
Good people walk on whatever befall; the deed a Brahmans.
He whose knowledge is deep, who pos churches in your.pluoe recently, “ 1believe
good dohot murmur, longing for pleasure;
whether touched by bapplneea or sorrow, sesses wisdom, who 1cdows the-right and hi hearing all sides.” That you will say,
the wrong, who has attained the highest “ Ths truth eon not be harmed by tho search
wise people never elated or depressed.
for It, and you arent liberty to speak In our
Those whi/H mind is welt grounded in end, him l call s Brahmans.
the elements'uf knowledge, who have given
He who finds no fault with other beings, Towrr Hull, ir you wish, Friday night, Mon
up at) attachments, ana rejoice without whether weak or strong, who does uot kill day following or any other tjmo It Is not In
clinging to anything, those, whose frailties nor cause slaughter, him I call indeed a usa." I have visited In the course*.of my
Itineracy
ST States, Canada, New Bruns
have boon conquered, and who are full of lsrmbmaniL
wick and w lo u s Indian tribes, but have
lljht, are free (even) In this world.
He who utters true speech. Instructive never befoiMbeen refused a town bailor
There.is no suffering for‘ him who has and free from harshness, so that be offends county cGtavoiiuso for a lecture on Bplrltno one, him I call indeed-a Brahmans.
uoltsm. Haa It been reserved fora country
He who. leaving all longinra, travels township In tho enlightened Stats of Ohio
thrown off all fetters.
about without a home. In wh onfall covet to 1>e*r off the palm for lUibefallty. Intoler
They deport with their thoughts well col- ousness Is extinct, him 1call Indeed a Brab- ance and short-sightedness? 1 treat not for .
the credit of tho State.
b
Ho who has traversed this rndzy, Import!-:
_
.
■
J. Madison A l l r n .
leave their house sad home. ... •
Cleveland, Ohio.
^
ous world and its vanities, who u tbroagtu
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His movements were very graceful, and his
"make up." coat, knee-breeches, white
stocking, three-cornered hat. silvery hair,
etc., purh as could not have been uccomiili/hod in any way by the ladles whom I so
tlibrouglily searched,
„
\
Martha Washington now showed''herself
at the aperture, and her white head-dress
looked to me like a lamp in the darkunss.
She came outside in a dress apparently of
dark brow ii, with a small white kerchief
about tier neck, ami crossed over her bosom;
and about (Ids garment, also, there was a
glistening appearance as of bright, pure
silver, Sue moved freely about, mid while
standing Ixwnli’i Mrs. Lewis, was considera
bly shorter than that lady, while Washing
ton was taller. Lady \Vashington also d».mutcrJuliz.iM herself, hut, as in the other
case was obliged tb remain too near the
tached to a frame in one corner of the cabinet. I feel sorry, for the sake of the
room, with a solid Brick wall on two aides. visitors, that the conditions were so unfa
It is now to he proved whether Mrs. Miller*.1vorable: but 1 Iiojh- that some o( them, at
Is a -genuine medium, or an arch deceiver 1 least, received food for thought, and will
I shall relate events as they occur.
continue to Investigate, as .opiwrtunity.ofSaturday, February 17th. !>n this night fers. this wonderful subject. No representthe new. curtain cabinet was occupied for htlvcNot the press were present, though. 1
the first time. We considered this only c.s believe, there were several invited. The
a preliminary sendee, mid none of us’ ex music, under the auspices of Mrs. K. and
ported to see Washington emerge from the, Mrs.
Watson. Was all that couldlai.decabinet, but after some fine music, Mrs. E, sirNf.
Watson presided at the organ, and an earn
est and affecting prayer from Dr. Watson,
out stopped from fhe raid net a lull male
“ Well. What o f l t r
llgure, looking in every respect like the pic
tures of Washington with which we are so
TfiF\Just words of our lamented llrother
familiar. The effect was electrical. The
outburst of pmotlon was su sudden and so Jorfea, written for the Hki.kiio -I’ iu i .oloud ns to fie heard In the third story, and surtaidAi. Jo c k x al . were thus:
in the basement, causing considerable alarm
"This being true, shall we, .is Spiritual
to those who had been kepLout of the room
by household duties. This noble form stood ists. sit supinely by-^with the solace Which
quietly for a moment', as if to allow thl< in /Substance is so«*jlen uttered, * l know
emotion to subside, then reached" fm; a llag Spiritualism to
true; 1 know that when
which
' the
. und after himself waving it to 1 ‘die I shall go to the .Summer-/cud, I know
wards Uie audience, he threw.it across Hie I have heard from my loved ones, and I
room towards Dr. Watson. After retiring huve'secn g ranibnot her fully materialized:
.to the'cabinet, he again came forth, mid, I don’t care auythii^g ‘about books, news
hand In hum! with Sits, lajwia, he walked papers, lectures,- societii*. schools or mis
across the room, when 1 him tlie'pleaaure of
clasping his holy hand, lie came from the sionaries; I had enough of that when I
cabinet five limes, each time remaining out was in the church. 1 am now free, ami I
a little while,. Wishing to have a nearer don’t calculate that I will ever pay out any
view of Ids face, 1 was invited to approach more money. I know i f all now, and if I
the aperture, widt h I did, bearing in mv
left hand one of the flags which Jie had don’t, i can call up a spirit at any time and
handled, anti which t now keep as a sacred find out all about It. and it won't cost me
relic. Arrived there, 1 said to him, "liless anything;’ or shall we ns SpAhvqjdists put
me, oh, my father Washington I" With
forth such a united effort that f urinftoence
hand upon my head, and the other pat'
my cheek, ho smiled, and bo.wed Ins h .... will lie indent In society for controlling In
repeatedly. To mu the face appeared lumi stitutions for the elevation ofthulnan Charac
nous. and rpsemblcd the portraits of Wash ter?"
And wip.piay take .them as questions
ington, pud yet there was a something
which made ofte think of Mrs, Milter. prophetic; for they are indeed full of Vie
Whr<niiu subtle laws which govern this spirit of the present hour. The readers of
wonderful phase of spirit nmnTfSrtaVhjm tins yajs-r have seen, many of them at least,
are 1letter understood, we \$hall all know) the Exactness of the picture of disorganiza
“that overy genuine mateMlrzation mii^f' tion, as opposed to organization,that is here
partake, more or less, of the characteristics presented, and we feel that in view of (he
of the medium. Hut that the face upon culmination of events which have taken
which I was gazing, and the tall figure llro. Jones from the editorial chair, wo may
which I had seen, were not Mys. Miller's rightfully ask nil True men and woman,
face, nor Mrs. Miller's form, I am very cer who believe In the'immortality of the Hetain. Dr. Watson was called to the aper lug, to consider carefully the I'hllusophy of
ture, and after gazing on tint face, which he Life, that shall l>e the basis of their lives
also pronounces luminous, two firm manly as men ami women of earthly.form. lire.
hands took hold of his face <111 each side, Jones and W..C, Hike both were builders of
and pressed it together distinctly three the Teiiiple of Life for a siugle soul; both,
times. The spirit then spread the minia in tlieirplanntng, sUrn00 the foundation of
ture flag over the Dr.'s head, and with this the building upon thefllock of inherent im
decoration he returned to his seat The mortality in man; both were believers In
spirits, reserving their strength for the the actuality of personal communion of
night of the 220, Washington's birthday, souls of earth, with the life—unseen and
are only holding preliminary itenmNs, mid It
is hardly fair for me to report them. Hut
I am striving to write an honest hook, ns of the last article he wrote: "The philoso
all honest readers will discover and ac-. phy or plan of the other builder, has mado
knowledge, On this night Martha Wash film a vagrant; a social nonentity; a
ington was materialized in the cabinet, but, cume to society, 11 villain and a murderer!"
not wishing to use tbe 1>ower, did not come Well may we say: " Take heed how ye
build."
out.
7

Kutori«liuti<»i of Washington.

The April number of flro. Watson's Maga
zine, has come to hand; ami contains tlip
following in reference to the mqterlulixation of Washington. through the mediutnRbfp of Mrs. Miller. It is from the pen of
MnoShlmllers:
Mrs. Lewis has arrived. This is the lady
In whose ■presence the materialization of
our beloved Father and Chief, Heorgo
Washington, is accomplished. She Is tlio
honored guost of our godd Dr. Watson,
whoso hospitable doors are ever o|»cn to all
* those who wish. to give or receive informa
tion frotq tlnr angel world. Mrs. Miller's
mcdlumshil) is now,to’ be tested, lit Dr.

February rn\. The birthday of Wash
ington, the Father ofMds Country: and
alas! a rainy, chilly,, disagreeable day I A t
night wo had onr expected seance. Dr.
Willson’s library' was crowded with an In
telligent throng of spectators, but few of
.whom could Is* eligibly situated for seeing
the manifestations; and this circumstance,
together with the humid atmosphere, and
the positive illness of the medium, caused
somewlvat of a disappointment to our'hopes
and. expectations. Mis. Miller Is so timid,
‘ and so much afraid of a crowd, that the
* “that- visitors
its were expected, caus▼onr ’idea
calm
ed her groat aflMuul on<l
— -• she
-----*■*-----was*—
besides
so
1to be hattliy able to walk from Mrs.
_____
______ . j the library. A t Dr.
Watson's request I searched both the ladles
thoroughly—those who know Mrs. Lewis
will be amused at the idea—so as to be able
to testify that there wiw nothing about
them which could tyr'u>«Kto make up a
face, or a-figure, or afiy.jkirtlim of the dress
o f an alleged spirit'form. Mrs, I^wU re
mained in the cabinet to sootho and reas
sure the trembling physical medium, and
emerge from it only when she was fully en
tranced. After waiting a good whilf, dur
ing which time the indefatigable musicians
ware kept hard at work, the figure purport
ing to be Washington presented himself,
but not near so tall as he seemed to be on
t seemed to be hard and -up hill
worn, mid as I did believe that this was in
deed Washington striving to manifest him
self to his countrymen, so that they could
recognize hlifi, and be thus convinced that
be still- lives, loves, and cares for (hem, I
pitied him from the bottom of my heart.
This sounds strangely enough; but when
spirits leave their high abode to manifest
themselves -In a materialized form, they
have to take upon them earthly conditions
and feelings, and some times, when three
earthly conditions are not right, they ....
said to suffer accordingly. This; I believe.
Is the philosophy; I am a novicei and'do not
profess to understand the subject
,
A t one lime Mrs. Lewis handed her an
gel friend a large bouquet of very fine
greenhouse flowers, and while Mrs: Nannie
Watson was singing, very spiritedly, “ The
Star Spangled Banner," he threw the bou
quet towards her^ The flowers being heavy,
felMhort of her; but she got possession of
thA handeome paper holder, and waved it
above her head, while Washington stood
and waved Uie flag for a considerable time.
A t one time I saw distinctly his three-cor
nered bat and his white hair; and with bis
arm extended, and lib hand on the shoulder
of Mrs. Lewis, he walked up and down
before us. taking several turns. As It was
his birthday, Mrs, Lesrirbknded him a glaya
of wine, which.I saw him take from her
hand, and^rilwfo bb Hj*.^He also undor----- _
notqomp
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We all know that when we would build
a house, the Kind object Is to obtain a solid
foundation; this done, while the true build
er would put good Btones in the “ under
ground wall," he is not particular about the
fineurns of the workmanship, strength be

a lifrlmta'aAim mi4
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building;
as it progresses, the beauty
of shape is increased, until, aa its capstone

CALVIN PKKLK, ofTboopeoa. UooSricb A Co , ntb-UooM, CI«lao»U.
ny feym a

W e ll-k n o w n an d P ro m in e n t Phyalelnn , Leeated

nup in : epoeticl*-r b

in the W o rn ! M a la r ia l Meetlon In A rk a n aa a.
its materialistic philosophy could
not account: and through this rough up
heaval, was laid bare the BoUd Hock of in
herent Immortality, and consequent spiritcommunion of man with those who had
"entered wiUiin the vail." (The very Itock,by the way,-upon which oM'.tbe ancient
faiths of man were founded). Then camo
the things so completely .suinmbd-jip In the
words we have quoted—it was the under
ground tfork foodie new Temple of Phil
osophy, of Faith; nor the two are one and
inseparable; the rough stones of material
manifestations were cemented by family
recognitions, and Words of personal'endear
ment from The Hummer-land; and old in
fidelity In tlfe creeds “professed," but not
really "believed,” gave way for the new
structure! Let the old gol But now—
“ What of It?" Man mutt build a Temple
of Life—individually and collectively, we
are from Uie very nature of our being,
builder*; and the waUs of the new faithtemple hu<'*risbn above the surface; and
we must either build a safe and comely
structure,or else the building lnsjicctor of
the Universe will order the dangerous
structure removed, anzr ff trill come aotonj
For when a building falls to meet the needs,
and to secure the safety of human society,
the edict goes forth, and It come* doi— 1
Just so with Individual believers, a
a seot. We all of us are convinced
truUi by hard kn&rLv.asa ruin; th<_____
faith U cemented by personal dr fa mily
communions; but we mtlst have aPhllotoyhy c f Life that will makS us aa Individu
als, and aa members of society, worthy of
respect and confidence, and leader*, aa — "
In Intelligent, national reforms, in ec
tlonallnovemonU, in philosophical ini
cation*,nnd'lu
s - 1, i-ven
“ “ ------- ntne tI --------------ot breath
Ings of spirituality, that b>- universal con
sent are named religion. We can not afford.
to throw away pur opportunltlerof lif '
the /rir-ditit* (for such tin ]
oJNnere^pereonalltlee
<t> personalities of “ test" comm
communl1 from friends; we must take this
0,1 n j* dUtmyered
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IIO liM A N T I P A D . —Druggists, Merohante and Patients from every quarter
o(ur country are cordially and earnestly attesting the rfflcocy of HOLMAN’S PAD.
effect has proved •marvelous, even in the most stubborn chronic cases, and where all hope
had disappeared under ordinary treatment. Thn reasons are simple enough. The Pad is
applied immediately over the vitals—I.I VEK AN D STOMACH—and center of the
ous system, which pervadea the digestive organs. Itci '
'
'
”
tire, that absorb all poisonous and deteriorated fluids fi
It
also possesses other
properties.whlch pass
pass Into
Into and
and vitalise the entire system with Na
-------,---------------r properties.whlch
ture’s true tonic, entering the circulation through the poreeof the Bklu. rapidly and offer'
ually. and E XA C TLY WHERE NEEDED. It is thus Torpidity of Dm Liver is removf
producing healthy secretions of bile nnd gastric Juice, without which good heal!’
possible; arresting fermentation and torpor In the stomach, thereby arresting —
deteriorated fluids that wquld othewise enter ths
-------* ' - - *it* “the
-----the system,
making
sure cure and
preventive of the following dlssMsa:
Indi
s: Indigestion,
Dyspepsia; Pains in the Hack, Stornach. Sides, and Muscles, Periodif-1
'
1 and life-long
Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
l.lver. Cough, often taken for Consumption,
umptlon. Heart Disease,
Disease; not organic. Kidney Difficul
Difflculties, Female Weakness, Hiliouit Colic, Diurrhea, I-aaaltnde, Cold Extremities, Nervous---- mymnbnsss
-— .------- ”l’artnd
—
—
, Hllious, Typhoid and other Fevers, Including Fever
I1
and Ague, Enlarged SpleenTlJumb A* g u e !__________
Yellow Fever, etc
A ll ttisae disease* originate
in a Torpid
Liver or
or Dtaeaa___________
Diseased Stomach._______________
HOLMAN'S
— -----------------r
.J Liver
PAD W IL L Cb’ Hjl- A N Y OF TH E A B tjyE -----------W ITHOUT A* N Y IN T E R..................
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Mediums and Healers In Court.
In a law suit recently in this'city a medi
um's servjcps or sittings were held to be a
valid set-dff. In other words, that they were
worth money in the eyes of the iaw. But,
at the present time. In England, as the Judi
cial current of thought in the primary.courts
runs, a medium would be likely to be com
mitted to Jail under the antiquated vagrant
act; for, In n nut shell, the case of Ur. Slade
is, that two intelligent gentlemen came Into
court and claim,to have been swindled out
of a guinea each, by Ur. Slade, and yet 6n
cross-examInation have the Impertinenceto
admit that they knew Slade was a fraud
ami a cheat beforehand. They were com
pelled to swear they were sheated in order
to bring the case within tho operation of
the act in question. Ur. Slade was convict
ed of cheating these gentlemen before their
eyes, whfin they believed he could do it. But
the Doctor appealed the caso ■to a higher
oourt where it was decided that the whole
statute must be complied with in this regard;
that the'cheating must be done aspspscribe<l,“by palmistry,dr otherwlaoI2-*mclJt'puld
not bq proven, as Slade bad not been guilty
of “ palmistry or otherwise." Thus these
malicious conspirators were caught on both
horns of the dilemma; they tried to make a
law apply to the facts, and failed, and dare
not in the first instance rest yieir case un
der tho statute os it was originally. It Is
vary plain all the way through this prosecu
tion that It would have been a gross oiltrago
to have cpnvlctejtorgpizltual medium under
a law that neyt-r was intended to apply to
such cases^and thus ends the first lesson
In the • prosecution at honest mediums In
(Ijeat Britain.
In this country ^hist now the spiritual
healers, and magnetic physicians, too, ure
-struggling to prevent* tho passage of a law
- makiiig jt a penal offense for them to prac
tice without a written permit from some
regular medical college. Just as if a fellow
could not prescribe a cold bath, or a cup of
boneset, for a friend without being liable to
go to jail. As the law stands now no per
son can collect pay for medical services
unless he 1s a graduate of somiTmedical
institution* But the jegal “pflkloze'rs" want
to go-farther and forbid all practice of med
icine except by regular physicians. The
-magnetic healer under the. present system
has to resort to the cash plan of doing busi
ness or lose his fees should s contest arise
in regard to them'ln court.
I f a wholesome law was passed In favor
of magnetic llecders so that their services
would be a legal matter having some value,
it ii very likely the question would arise in
courts os to what a reasonable fee for admin
istering a doseof magnetism, would be. Tho
first cost of the raw material could not be
proved to ho very much, yet the skill re
quired would be an Important conaidera' The first instance we remember to have
heard of where magnetism was used aA a
.-Remedial agent, after the advent of Spirit
ualism, waairi Western New York. A man
and his wife discovered that they could
cure diseases by laving on hands, and by
spirit directions. They established an in
firmary and had remarkable success m
healers; yet it wsa at their own bodily ex
pense, for. in a little while, both the be
lost the use of their limbs, kod eventually
died from taking on the diseases of the per
sons that they thus had cured. We can from
this Instance team to appreciate the value
of magnetic treatment.
But what shell be the price to be peid to
materialization mediums,In particular, and
others? Any one who has Investigated "
subject at ell, must be aware of the emc
of vitality That is extracted from the medi
um at-each sitting. We-know of a lady,

who only hold d few private circles for her tbat “a genuine case of bodily aliment, with
Where we all shall meet each other,
friends for mwerialimtion, that used to l>« 'no Interposition of carno-insanity, alWuys
Never more again to part,
sick two or three days after each circle; nhd bafBes them." Mahy of these; persons are
Father, mother, sister, brother,
she finally war obliged to give up holding ignorantly honest In those expressions of
All united heart to heart.
circles for this purpose. This medium pro-.' opinion; such are to be pitied, and should
-So 111 wear thi* wreath oi llowf-rs.
bably Is one of the best in the .country; for bo treated In tho iteulesl n.Vnner; cruelty
Emblems of that world so bright^.
the spirit friends materialized in daylight to them is punishable undeVtho law.
Till wo reach those angel hjiwors.
ovhn to such perfection that'the iris of tho
Letjdl magnetic healers adopt for their
Full of beauty, love urttf light,.
•eye was discernible, and the medium seem n io tficN ly their works ye shall know
ingly suffered as much as if she were pass U m m liv e right, net. right, work right, and
Then Mrs. Richmond said:
ing through tlusportnls of death. lti>w can 4li»y will (eel right,* which Is tho basis of
Thus angels answer when offerings
compensate such mediums? This lady I success, and thus by success upon success.
Outqf your earthly hearts arise.
spurned to take a fee, and only could bo paid Strove to all tho falsity of the'assertions of
I f you give flowers of love and peace,
for her services by leaving the money in the legalized quockory.
' They will answer from their Paradise.
haiids of some of her friends.
'
Thus ended the impressive ccrqmony.
In this matter o f compensation to seers
BAPTISMAL* KXRKCISBSj,
^
'JJhen followed a lecture hy Theodore Park
e refer to the heapintfTip of gold and jew
The Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of Modern er, tracing the rise and progress of jjalfMc'
els in the ancient oircIcs of Greece and
^
Spiritualism.
nalism during the twenty-nine years of ita,
Rome, and even the Jelrs Had a temple that
had to he kept full of gjyld or the (iods Were
-Several month* ago we hod the pleasure modern existence.
angry. The business prophets and onudes of witnessing tho Christening icxercise^^
To.thc Patrons of the Journal.
have always demanded and received" alarge two little children, son and daughter
fee for their aervic«C'iin«f\w<l see no rejison Nichols, a report of which appeared in tfliT
He who founded ami sustained the Jour-'
why they should not odntmue to do so.
Journal . • The exercises we then pro nol through the long years of its dcs(>emto
If a “ true healet.7 euros an ubccss,which nounced beautiful, ulthou'gh by some thl-y
struggle for existence, who came to it at
is inside of the |«atient’s ribs, away frjmi the might he thought as rather imitative of tho
the hour of its seemingly helpless ruin, anil
surgeon's knife, by a fow piiSses of lyfs baud, Orthodox. They possess within tbsmselves
hopefully embarkpd Ills fortune and his
why should ho not charge a one or ^woHun real intrinsic merit, although they do not,
goiKlmuoe In the midravor to make [this
dred dollar fee, if tho patient is wealthy V perhaps, prepare the innocent recipient fora
ideatrofld a (tower for reform, has heev
and the law sh'ould allow- bim to.collect It.
higher position In tjpirlt-lHe, or render Its ruthlesslystransform! to a higher- sphere.
career on earth more prosperous and happy.
fS ?
unjustifiable deed cannot be conGuorkrry.
i
Iscgnlhccd <p
The significance does not Ho in that—the 'eelve<L«or one more horrible In its heartless
power to instantly change tho life of u |>ersoii
Wo Clip tho following from the Chicago is not embraced in ‘simple exercises—in a detail! Could our fallen brother decide, wo
have no doubt; aye; we know, he would
Sunday Times, as It illustrates ohe of the
begutlful poem, Invocation or music. The
beauties of the so-called “regular" practice effect Is not manifested,on the child, per shield the man who committed the terrible
deed.
of meSltlne—“Dead men tel) no tales:" ■
haps,'as much us on those present—exercis
TheJ ouunal was an expression of tho
■Miss (iilpatrick, of Hiddeford. Me„ auf- ing an elevating Influence because innocence
life of S. 8. Jones. Broad; lihefal. Catholic:
is
associated
therewith;
because
the
Spiritclan Injected a small quantity of morphine
inflexible against wrong, fraud, deception,
Into htiarm twice at 10 o'clock in the fore world ifT'brought closely at rapport with selfishness, rascnljty and fanaticism;while It
noon. Shortly after she became insenslhrp, this; because In the angelic sentiments ut made warm friends, It hud Implacable ene
arid died about 8 o'clock that evening, not tered, therp is a potent influence that can
mies. Its ruin was constantly sought'by
withstanding the exertions of several phy
not fail to do good.
sicians to revive her.”
u
those it unsparingly cx|x>scd, unciiMr. Jones
No Spiritualist claims that in mere words was persuna|Jy. ceaselussly harrassed. Yet
An Instance of the sumo kind of practice
tjere is tails manic virtue which can shape he never swerved from Ills purpose, and the
by old school physicians, bus recently come a person's life—mould it to run in a partic
JpuifS-AL become a tower of streqgth in the
to our knowledge in this city. A young
ular groove; hut they do cJaimthalln ail seething sea of reforms, towards which all
womjin was confined with her flrsj child;
meetings, in all exercises where) tho two looked os something that was sure to en
hemorrhage^ot In; did not yield to treat
worlds ure hnpglil closely rn rarnort, great
,
ment by the usual remedies; the-slck lady good must n ^ c from their reciprocal action. dure.
He IrhajiaKsod on, but he leaves this work.
literally buried In ice; congestion re Tiie blending of inlluerftea^splrixunl and
He has done more. He hua so organized the
sulted, tuuB though every possible known
material—always has an elevating influence. motive jiower hy which the Jo r u n a l Is as It
means was subsequently resorted toby the
Hence these baptismal exercises, considered
relatives, to save the dearly loved one, she from tliat (Mint of view, are calculated to do were, created, that it has u life of Its own.
passed to spirit-life a victim to barbarous good. We-have no patience with thgse who He fulls, hut another is ready to lake his
place.
treatment according to law.
try to ape Orthodoxy; who wish to gain tlm
It seeffls like a spiritual dispensation, that
It Is perhaps not surprising, that such of
applause of the world by forms and cere- Col, Bundy has been,trained under the eye of
the people who have no knowledge-of the
tuouies. The baptismal exercises, as lnstl-‘ Bro. Jones, and.ls now at this critical time
treatment given by magnetic healers, donut
tuted by Mrs. Richmond, have not oven a ready to assume the great res(x>nslhllfty the
regard it favorably—they have been edu
shadow of the vild bigoted Church eouneeted former lies down.
cated to expect medicine to be exhibited
therewith. She does out evun deem thorn
While the same general direction will be
before relief becomes possible, and have no
as essential to the child's salvation; the on maintained. Col. Bundy will Infuse a new
conception of the power Of the subtle agen
ly good realized—and that is enough—arises life into the Journal. He is ft|U of energy,
cies employed by the Psychopathic physi
from the fact that the two worlds meet, tho Tind determination, and knows no failure,
cian.
sympathies of the two are blended over the
It is then not a matter of surprise that body of an innocent child, admlo/of spirit A vigorous, teree, and practical writer, ho
"healing Is a thankless business." for among uality encircles the form to ho christened, will, of course, by his personality, impress
those who have bourne sufficiently familiar beautiful aontlinents ore uttered, which go himself on the paper.
J. R. Francis, who has long been at the
wjth Its practiced to demand ita employ forth in tremulous accents, and those pres
ment, tho professional healer is but seldom ent ore made bottefi thereby. Mrs. Rich editorial desk, and on whom the editorial
required, as usually sufficient power becomes mond seems admirably adapted for this work proppr rests, is a host of himself, and
will
remain.
developed In one or more members of evory work. There is a vein of poetry bubbling up
The corresponding cofjJs of the J ouhnal
family for all ordinary purposes, and when —we can not express it any- better—Ip^the
this does'not produce tin- desired result, Garden of her Soul, where beautiful flowers, embraces nearly all Lhu Writers in the ranks
" »_
“the true healer" is most-likely consulted, trailing vines and gtecn arbors, throw over of Spiritualism.
Thus it is evident there can be no inter
and on the principle of “the selection of the eve^y word she utters an aroma of sweet
ruption in the continuity orexcellence of the
ritfnat
** wo
ink fntat
imwf aiiUktkla
fittest,"
trust tliA
the most
suitable tuiruiina
persons, ness—of love—of devotion to principle,
J
ouhn al . Bro. Jones has not left
will as time rolls along, increase both in truth and right, hence her presence with on
power and in practice; we. think this an In- audience, and children especially, is a bene ___declared his powers trebled hy death.
ite wiU not forsake the great object of his
o.vitotileNtesult—the effect produced by a diction, and tho aspirations qf her soul go
cause, to wit: the rapid Increase of knowl forth in such tremulous accents, that it is life, but will ever guide and direct Ho
edge upop this subject among tho people no wonder (hat fine audiences greet her, must be rejoiced hy the grand declaration
generally, whether liberal or orthodox, edu and that she is i* groat favorite with Spirit^ with which CoL Bundy introduces himself
to his oew sphere as editor.
cated o f uneducated. Then let magnetic
Every reader of the Jo urnal will rejoice
healers take heart, Btudy carefully the best
It is enough to know, then, that in throa
lhal
irfth
i the
means for increasing their power, not for Christening exercises .'Orthodoxy is not im ill its ringing notes, which shuif
getting that this can only bo done by strict itated any moro than those imitate the same, right man stands at the front
H udson T uttle .
attention to diet! sleep, exerclso both physi who meet in a clrcle'for manifestations, and
Berlin Heights, Ohio.
cal and mental, abstinence from stimulents engage In singing, etci In order to- harmdnof.every kind; Including alchohollc liquors, izo those present, and prepare them for a
The Bat ure Life Established.
tobacco, morphine, opium, etc,; habits of spiritual Influx.
personal cleanliness, and the cultivation of
A few nights ago a negative was token of
On Inst Sunday evening, April 1st, Judge
a spirit of love, tenderness and sympathy E. 8. Holbrook’s daughter, a* very pretty
spirit atone of Bastion and' Taylor’s
for the suffering and afflicted which shall and sprightty little girl, five years of age, seances, n beautiful v'oung lady, the daugh
>go out voluntarily to their patients; the re was christened hy Mrs. Richmond. She ter of Daniel llale, Esq, of this city. Who
sults attained by such magnetic healers will, walked upon the rostrum, as if unconscious stood thirty seconds under a magnesium
very sooi! surprise tbemseves, and the look of tho hundreds of (leering eyes in the au light that was equivalent to 10,000 candles,
ers-on *111 be led to investigate, and after dience, and stood quietly, like a fairy queen, '{jiis Is'h splendid test for by no possiblo
investigation, adopt thd practice;. hone un Mrs. Richmond saying:
means could Harry hide his long mustacho,
*
derstand this hotter thnik^llopathlc physlsupposing tho figure was him, so that the
cIan'S, hence their efforts to prevent investi A t the altar of baptism wo lead Maudie same would not distinctly appear on the
Genevieve Holbrook.
gation by discrediting the-efficacy of Psy
faoe'of the negative. The figure will bo
chopathic treatment • The most intelligent Fair bud. wumlered from heavenly bowers, photographed, whdli all con have the pleas
and scientific of their number, not only ad • Wherein the angels ever stray.
ure of seeing it, when they visit Bastian
mit in private conversation the value of Keeping glad timeto earthly bouts.
and Tailor's seances.
Unconscious of that home away.
this treatment hut actually employ it in
their pracUce^ndbccausaJthe large majority
Photographs—Patience.
Oh, out of paradise the stars
of Allopathic physicians pronounce this
Gleam brightly In the heavens above,
We must beg the indulgence of our sub
practice a hurpbug, is no argument against And angels from their golden bora
scriber* for the short delay they will experi
it, as fullxj nine-tenths of them are the veri
Watch over earth with perfect love.
ence In receiving the promised photograph
est ' quacks known, as is proven by
of Mr. Jones. In onJpr.tiiat the pictures
records 6f their practice, ms well as by tho And one flower fallen from that horiie,
Come down to bless the earth awhile;
shall all bo first-class and perfect in every
statements of,the truly ablp men of their own
respect, the work on them can not be hur
school. Owing to the want Of organization, Wherever little children roam.
There angels watch with heavenly smile. ried. But our readers can rest assured, that
the results of Psychofllthlc healing have
all who comply vrjth terms, will receive the
And all the.flowers of heavenly' bloom.
picture at tho earliest.moment practicable^
person among the phy
Where'er the children's feet may stray,
and in the order of the arrival of their re.
sicians of all the vafions schools, that can To guide the mortals from this home
mlttances, we Are already sending off a
ahow Such a record of wonderful cures by
Upward along the starry way.
quantity each day.________ ~
means of their materia medico and mechan
ical art, as those using the Piychopathlc, or. And so out of the heavens abovo,
Lecture Appointments of Prof. It. K. UnderTypical of thy Ufe below, .
as more generally understood, the magnetic
system of practice. We challenge the world The angels bring a gift of love,
A Rosebud Is thy name.
Bourbon, Jnd, March 30th, 31st ami April
to produce anything approaching It. outside
of Psychopathy. What these healers bare
Mrs. Richmond having crownqd her with lit; Hanna, Ind, April ad and Drd; Hudson,
done may be accompUabed by others, who a bouquet bf/flowera, little Handle, her eyes Mich, April 6th and 0th; LaRue, Ohio,
Will by study, self-sacrifice, and dosewppU- sparkling and features Illuminated with April 9th, lOtii and 11th; Toronto, Canada,
April 14th. ISth and 10th. *
cation, supplement their natural gifts as childish Innocence, responded:
throe soul,sympathetic: healers have done.
•Ohl I thank thee, gentle spirit, ■
favorable of
The lim it‘ of power of the Psychopathic
For tho roses thou host given, *
the Journal . Mrs. Johnson Clark,of Lane
physician over disease of mind or body, is
And I hops that 1 shall merit.
Kansas, says, I have beep very much Inter
only that caused by positive'oombsUTenros
A
ll
the
promises
qf
hseven.
ested with your articles on Organisation,
on the part of the patient The legalized
the Key I the Key II etc.
' * that Psychopathy is a
Oh, T vs heard the charming story, '
It .
That there lit a world above*
P, FAHiuzbu If' you vrtli give yourpoatshrewd but Ignorant and ore who attempt
Where we all shall live In glory,
offleo address, vre will do M you desire. J
ed indirectly to aid thsaa quacks,' stated
Rich in beaut^grace and-love.
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THE K E Y ! THE KF.YI
Give os the Key that Opens the Doors to
tho Temple of ^fatnro.'
number

xtv.

oozhn:-^ dWolute Republican or Demoa trim to gain a point by Ulkyeputablo

Apposite direction.
'In a previous article we alluded to pilldozer physicians who, devoid of that mer
it enabling theto to compete with magnet
ic healers, old women nurses, and hygienic
practitioners, pray-todind petition the legis
lature to exclude them from practice. But
the meanest, most conjemptible and vilest
“dozer" in tho world is a prayerdozer. Each
minister, each gospel expounder or Ortho
dox dispenser of the “ truths of tho Bible,”
if not wholly, is; a partial praycrtlozer.'
Each one wonld invoke 'God to bless his
own church, regardless of any peglect that
might thereby aylso to, his other children.
A .Spaniard ojkF Yaiikep were dining to
gether, when the formef^presented the
latter with some brains on a dish, remark
ing, “What you most lack.” The Yankee
JnAtantly passed him some boiled tongue,
saying.' “ What you hnvo a surplus of."
This Judging each other, permeates all hu
manity, and even extends to God himself;
hence wo have all kinds of views In refer
ence to him—good, bad, and indifferent.
Llko Ihe politician, the prayerdozer low an
nx to grind. When Adeline M. Leavitt, of
N$w York, entered the church of the
prayerdozer. Rev. M. McCraffriiy, on busi
ness with him, when leaving, according to
her deposition, "he forcibly kissed her, and
inserted his tongue In her mouth." The
very air seemingly would blush at such dis
reputable conduct, and even inanimate ob
jects shrink from the libidinous touch, and
Immunity Instantly turn away In disgust,
lie is a prayerdozer. only half civilized, per
haps no higher In the scale o f existence
than the New Zealander, wk/i dines on a
roast baby stolen from a missionary, If Mrs.
LeavItt'B sworn statement bexrue.
The prayerdozer Is a cross betV ten a bull
dozer and a pllltlozer, hegco jsytbe greatest
aa3of the three; his ears are longer; his
braying Is more sonorous, and he always
bears such it somnolent expression of inno
cence on his features, that one Ls led to be
lieve that he -Is Incaimblo of a mean act.
But like another hybrid you can think of,
hels unreliable, treacherous and cunning.
Tho prayerdozer, nnxious to complete his*
ocean voyage, petitions tho Throne of Oraco
for fair weather and favorable winds; his
prayers go off on tho breeze, touch tho
riding surges of tho sea, uml expire in plain
tive whispers near the throne. “What’s
that," asks God to un£ul Gabriel. "WJio Is
praying for-fair weather and favorable
winds for his craft?”
"Reverend Nlchodemus Prayerdozer,” said
Gabriel
“ Where Is his ship going?" inquired God.
“To Calcutta," replied the angel.
“How many ships do you see moving in'
that direction ?*
"Only one.”
'"*•
“How many in the opposite direction?" .
“Six."
"Tell the Rov. Nlchodenj^ Prayerdozer,
moment’s uotlce, and if you desire, chargei
cloud with electricity, and strike his croft
with n thunderbolt that will send It to tho
ftdtom of tho sea.”
Strange *to say, the winds commenced |
rising, the spray-capped waves rolled
mountain high, tho rain poured down in
torrents, men, women and children were in
tho greatest consternation, eml to add to
tho terror of the scene,’the lightning struck
the massive timber of tho ship, and lurid
flames leaped like# fiery serpents' aroundeach human being,; and those who were not
drowned, met a worse death by the Burglng
fire. Obi what a scenel That Rev. Nichodumus Prayerdozer was a fool! Spoclal
blessings are never sent
God! Never!
Never!! NeverHl He who prays for solf—
for special favors from God. is a prayer
dozer. They may be answered as tne nogroe’s was, who prayed for potatoes, and hla ‘
master hearing him in the room above,
(toured a bushel on his woolly hood I .
Tho meanest prayerdozer wo ever
we mot many years ago in the'.Weet where
the prairio-fiower blooms, and where nature
had then been but Tittle touc8ed-up with
the artistic skill ot man. Ills name was
Pulclfertludy,and be was a class-leader.'
ills prajferi were longer, in^re vociferous,
and more tremulous than that of any other
member'of his church. His countenance
q ore a solemn aspect; bis eyes beamed with
an expression that waa sad and funeral-like,
and bis features were always twisted to the
attitude of devotion. He was a walking
prayer meeting, alWays loaded and ready at
a moment’s notice to educate Deity up to the
proper standard of conducting things terAs trial. There,-too, was a Scotch minister
presiding over this woodland parish, and
hie daughter, Kitty, as he called her. who
like himself, had the seeds’ of consumption
Implanted In bta nature. We had often seen
her—one of the loveliest ladles we ever met.
Devotional-|»y nature, and blendlng therewith her^njfftyo sweetness and modesty, she
presided "m her father's household tike a
fairy queen. She had rendered, the logcabin a little paradise-entwined It with
flowers and trailing* vines until It was as
pretty a woodland retread as one would
wish to tee. Gld Rudy often/frequentedtheir house and <— *-*■* *- -*-• ■:
l '
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Persecution* nf Medium*.
bang prayer; regular artillery prayer, n
. systematic bombardment of the throne of
Editor J o u r n a l :—I see In a late Jour
0<mI. Oh! wlyit a prnyerdozcri Ilcnenlli
n a l , a statement.of the numtier of public
bin subtle'flrayer. Ills tremulous voire, his jrfcdlnntH
now in prisons ifti tho'charge .of
guttural sentences, was a poisonous serpent, obtaining-money under false pretenses. I
and It gradually wound its rolls around i do not know Unit those mediums itre guilty
’ of deception, but if they are, it is wNL per
Kitty.
haps, that they 1*0 tanglit that strlet tomPrayer, though It does not move (Sod, eety is the l«*st policy; but what are v>'\ to
moves alt who ‘are in sympathy with it. say of those whir prefer such charges against
even spirits themselves.. The llerco howl mediums? Are they less guilty than our
i
ing of a malicious dog. -(Fyi cause certain mediums are? We shall see.
Not long ago, 1 heard a Methodist minis
strings of the piano to vibrate-sweetly, and
ter state Iii-reply tii a delegation of breth
not a moveufrnt is made in all of Rod’s vast ren, who came to engage his service, that he
universe that something is got in harmony would preach the gos|n-l for them, once
therewith, gooil or bad„ The jet of gas re each Sunday, for one year, for three linn*
sponds to the human voice; and so did one drrfl dollars. Now, what Is gospel accord
ing to Methodism? It is not gosjicl accord
of the purest of glr(s place her nature in ing to Universalism, nor according t**harmony with a prayerdozer, ami she fi^l C.kholiclsm.or rnitarlaiilsin. If tills Metho
Into the meshes he wove, and was ruined! dist Uiinister should •be arraigned l*fore a
Tim prayordozer, this liifai 11uus semindrel, Court’ of Justice on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, by pretending
had seduced a minister’s daughter, destroy., to preach the (.impel of Cod, ran we, for
ed a happy family circle, made her an "llt- one moment, suppose that lie could succcssCast, and hastened her death. W em olK il- (iilly deny the charge? Monitors iif tho
’ ty often, conversed with her‘ while the seeds Methodist cliuroh would not be allowed to
sit4os jurors, for they would lie parties to
of consumption were gradually destroying the case; and'no l'nf vernal 1*1; (uthollc,
her life»forccs, and her clairvoyant vision Unitarian, Ilindisi, Chinaman, Kri-e-thinkdisclosed the benaitic* of the realms above. er, Infidel. .Tew or Spiritualist, will say^that
Knowing uothingof Spiritual Ism, nothing of the Methodists preach tin- true Gospel of
Cod, So we see that'our Methodist friends
tho beauties of spirit communion, site con —and other Christians for that matter—all
versed with her guardian spirits, held sweet who engage for a compensation to preach
communion with them, and received a de the Gospel of God, are futlile to arrest and
for obtaining money under
scription of her spirit .home. Tho Scotch pniilshiiieiit
raise pretense*, because we have no univer
are. often gifted with second-sight, as it is sally accepted sluTxLud. not even in these
called. This faculty seemed to.ln> especial Fiifted States, bvarlileli to dcLeriulrie what
ly devclojwd in Kitty. Sams tiuHjght her the Gospel of Ginrls. Those viho live in
house*Should not throw stones.
crazy; thought she was laboring under glass
When men, whether Spiritualists hr Chris
some strange hallucination., Onodny, when tians, assume to stand above their level,
sitting f>y her isdside, anil looking out the tK8y are at mice liable to get- into trouble.
window that wain ciinwsisf with (lowers and Far more reason able -and just would It 1st
Uor our Christian 'teachers (o'say to the
clambering vines,-we noticed that she gazed iH-nplo, " I will preach to you, at. stated
intently at some object. "What do you see, Limes, and for such sum. for one year. What
Kitty," we asked. - See? Oh 11 see a cufllnl" 1 believe Jo lx* the Gospel of God." This
Tho tears glistened In her eyes, her features course would soon bring things to their
true level. E very tub “would then have to
became radiant with, an angelic light, like stand bn its own hotlotn. Bo with our
. the smile of an angel, and she said, “ My public mediums; no one of whom should
name Is printed on the lid; thereon Is writ •ever say, “ I will, for a certain sum, open to
ten also this—‘ Within si* days your soul you a door through wlitetovoti can com
mune with your deadbiiTNiimqu\i"l w ill
will pass from the trials of earth to enter sit for you one hour, hut youl m im toi your
one of the many mansions or hur Fnther.” ' own Judge of the cause of'(tie phenomena
“ What else do you see. Kitty?" I in that imiy Lake place," This course would
leave no ends loose to be taken advantage of
quired. f
by unprincipled devotees of other religions;
“ A fad] mt -angel standing at the head of for, if t understand tho laws governing
thfcBrtrCt, her features Illuminated with a modi uni ship, tin medium knows, when lie
sijji
down for a seanctC whether there w ill
smile of joy. JSlir says xboAfTiTlfi>jUesent
he any manifestations or not. If not, un
I
to welcome me." ■
c .__
der tills course.he could not be blamed; but
Taking my hand in hersSjiosaid, “ I have If manifestations shoulil take place, skeptics
only one regret. I wish 1could have drop- would be more ant to sus|ieet tlicir trug
in'll down dead in the arms of him who cause than otherwise.
All the. true .Spiritualist asks , in tldx
proved a libertine, and thus sirved my fatli
world is to stand on an equal footing with
or and mother this disgrace. Oh! I could 'the rest uf mankind. We ask no legal ad
not resist him. The charm had its effect, vantage of any fuje. Give us this chance;
the insidious villain did lii^ work, and my then if we can not maintain ourselves as
an hrmeat, intelligent, and progressive peo
Vision was blinded, for In* said that Gnjt de ple.
We had hotter get out of the way and
manded it. In yonder arbor where the give place to others who ean thus maintain
woodland vines and lilies make a fairy tem themselves.
W m. P h il l ips .
ple, there on bended knees. In prayer to
Clackamas, Oregon.
God, and with a liable In liis hnnd, he declar
ed his love; and though f knew he had a
R em auks :-Certal}|ly our good brother
wlfo and children, I was blinded, confused, does not'Vish to justify those unscrupulous
subdued to his vile purposes, and when I characters who, under the garb of mediumbroke his influence, the pangs of the serpent ship, palm off a bogus figure for a spirit
had penetrated my vitals, added flame to tho form. Two pretended mediums arc now in
destroying disease I had inherited, and I prison in England, nml imrin this country.
was prostrated on tills bed. In six days The protection of society is required, and
como' here, my friend, and see me for tho frauds of oil kinds—wherever foundlast time." And we did go. It was ten should be punished. The hon&t medium
o’clock on tho sixj.h day when we entered has nothing to fear.
her room. The father, mother, and neigh
Q u a rte rly Convention at Lockport, N. Y.
bors wero gathered around tho couch of the
poor girl. Tho dying onb turned towards
A Quarterly Convention of Spiritualists
me, and beckoned me to her. and whispered,
of
Western New York, will he held In the
■' You have come to see mo dio; no, not die,
city of Lockport, thcjlrst Friday, Saturday
but live. I forgive the living, and’^dle full and Sunday in May next, holding session at
of peace and compassion, I was ruined, but 2 and 1 o'clock Friday, arid at 10, 2 and 7
out of that, I shall be transformed into an o’clock on Saturday and Sunday.
’ Our Lockport brethren havo extended a
angel of I l g i t ^ T l ’ore she stands, tho same cordial
invitation to hold these quarterly
—lovely creatunTwcomponled with a bevy of gatherings with them for oneyear, ai
little children, whoso faces are Illuminated
with' pleasurable emotions.”
Every one present shed tears. It was a
Eloquent, inspirational and Viormal ad
sad scene. Death never wears a cheerful dresses. good music apd singing, and other
aspect Youcan’tjSfinje^Dyeriidyfngcouch iiiteresting amt appropriate exercises’may
he
expected.
when you see a wreck, a young life crushed
Responsive to this fraternal Invitation,
by an Infamous pruyWdozor. film passed to your Committee trust that this liberal oilpr
Bpirlt-llfo as peacefully as the bud expands may be generally accepted, unfl that there
into n loaf,'and was clothed with a more will be a large convocation of Spiritualist
glorious vesture. Wo will draw a curtain lecturers, mediums, singers, etc., and that
tills may bo tho lieat of thi*many excellent
over this sad wreck of a young life.
conventions held .In this part of the State.
Come, friends,from city, village and ham
Prayerdozers are numerous. "One-half of
the ministers of tho Ooepel aro such. They let, with well-tilled busketsTifrepiired to
serve picnic dinners at lH<v place of meet
piSy upon God, Invnde Ills kingdom with ing, thus releaApgour hospitable entertain
their noisy presence and clamorous petit ers from preparing for us dinners at their,
tloru. Poor Mary Pomeroy waS the victim, homes.' , J. W. Beaver ,
o f * prayerdozer. Her sweet life faded
Geo. W, T a xloh ,
away,—oven as the dew drop disappears
i
A. E. T ild e n .
from its resting plmco op a delidate leaf,
laved off- by the tongue of a poisonous in
sect Old Rev. Glendenlng preyed upon
her, and the poor victim went to repose in
We make the following proposition to all
that region where prayerdozers are not
our subscribers and friends. We will aend
known.
an cits ant photograph of Mr. Jones,
Prom this time on, all these hypocritical embellished with his autograph, card
Christians shall be called prayerdozers. lire,/each one finished carefully and In
Webster, when he revises his dictionary tba highest style of the art, to every old
■gain, wilt refer to the R klio io -Ph i Lo m p h - subscriber who la In arrear s, upon receipt of
the amount due. To each one who shall
io a l J ou rn al as having first prominently
pay arrearages and renew for one year, we
used the word, one that was much needed, will aend an Imperial cabinet slxe.-----To thoao of our subscribers who haveialand which henceforth shall be familiar to
ready-paid in advance and who will remit
every Spiritualist
for another year, from the time M id to, if *
Ob I for * key. a key. that can unlock the will aend an Imperial -cabinet size.
hearts'of.eontetnptible prayerdozers and
. To every new yearly subscriber wa win
expoae to tbo world the dirt, the debris, the Mnd in IniDcrlal cabinet slxe.
To every old subscriber who has already
unclean things therein contained, and thus
paid in advanefe, and who dpea not feel able
. aavo from rulnthoae they would prey upon to remit at one® for another Year, «•“»
lyill'procurc for na a n ew ----we
will aend an Imperial________
A. J. F whback has-been speaking at Bat
tle Creek, Michigan, to appreciative eudi- tograpb, as well aa one to the naw
ben
We wiah itdtatlnotly tfhderstood. that the
offer o f these photographs under the sever
In Battle al propositions, la not riade aa a premium,
nor entirety from a business stand-point,
8th, Wth, but aa a mattcr of courtesy between onrOur ^ood brother, i
York, suggests to us an ir_ .......
to regard to crime and criminals.
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gllS lO fM go tlffS .
U»b- Dr. Pimm's TJnliiuc Perfume*. which «re
richer, innrs drllcato ami durable than *nr odor*Hint come from abroad.
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED I1Y R. W.
FLINT, SS Clluton date, N Y. Termnr Mnnd
three 3 rentjxntage *Unfp*. Money rcfumk-d^lf
J V. MANSFIELD. T ot Mzmcu-aniwcr*
•ualed leltera, at301 Sixth air . New York. Term"
♦3and four 3 cent stamp*. Uiioistbr torn t.XTTxna.
.
*
rilnttM
Da. rater.'* Special flavoring Extract*, are mithfrom the fruit, and do not have Uie turjicnllbe
odor oh*f rvfthle In there uaaally Mill},
AttsntIBN la called to the advertircmrut of
go. Oiirney,
(turner, Ithe l<e«t known photographer In the
llro,
- poraonally Imputed the work
------—
li hi* etudlo, and feel that
**-■ 'h- !* perfect maMcr ol
Mrs ScrTTaiuii*)*,,Trance and Inspirational
speaker from Knitlurid, Vs prepared In receive call!
lospeak In the Middle Aid Western Stales on her
Journey West For partteiitaru, enclose stamp for
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tarttla- »od ftmrmptanltxf^wltht!icttodal frr.
T hr liUruit* and article* made with Dr. Price'*
Cream tlakttig P.iwder arc really rleganli nrid'lt ialemlulrlr pure and wlinle-timiDr. T. Ormalwe,
This widely known Hcalcf ha* retnfwed from a
highly »uece*»ful prufct*|i>ual P-ur, and may he
found for a *hort time ut hl« parlor* In the 8t.
.Taim* Hotel, corner of Slate and Wauhlngton
Street*. We can »pcak from ponuuial knowledge
of hl**uper|arahlllty and ronftileotty r-fer the nfAlcted to him.
Important Xntlre.
The reader*of IJU« paper will llnd'fn till* i**ue
mnteiial that ought toJrilerctl every living helng
wlmJiu q ftwr. Hie claim* *nl forth In behalf of
what Holman'adJver Pad cando are very utrosgiy
aridlarmuuutly well Indorred by ulm*t of pcraoti*
welllfcttuwa ami of the blghc-t re*peiUtiillty, who
tell urovhat It ha* already
"
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f hutlnca* . and mcdlwhn tan vi.R her in
icnee may t-c reached

atie Till* dlatlnctlun-waa awarded him not only
beeauavbe wa* an Amertcan. but uDo >>e<uu*e hi*
name a* a physician had become favorably known
111Run.lurjin l(* pa--age found the world.—JSuAlo
ttWl/VopG,
.Clairvoyant F.xnminatiorw from l.ock of llair.
Dr. Ilutlerlleld will write 'yon a dear, pointed
amt eorrec| dlagno*ia of your dl*ea*e, It* caunca,
progre**. and the pro*pert of a radical curt. Ex
amine* the mind a* well a* the body. Enclo*e One
Dollar,

IM iT H ,
In ihe IJghi nf lfic llartiiiuilal Phlllinophyj
By JIAKV V. DAVIS.
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Tba Maeblntrr of Nature.
How Wonderful I* man, and more wonderful .la
the action of the human machinery. Nature ha* A Manual of spirltuul Science and PUUoaophy
prepared Jen tholuand aewer* to carry oS **—
-Tele on*-------1 *»— *——--4 — -i— —*
BY HUDSON T U T T L fi.
phyalcatl who attend* to the atomaeh and neglect*
the ikin,
ikln, and *tlli
*tltl expect* health, U like a ianltary
olllecr who wuuld clean a city by waihlng the
Weh»T*r«ttlvnl*MPjp!rafib«Kafitti fcdittoo «©uli»
ipplng up the drain*
thoroughf*
I
phoCa^repA Mr. TutUr Of ihu rtmeftoble »ol
EletlU
'
chronic and nervoua
iiw^tpeder*,
dl(prden, itectricltj
Electricity ■
Turkbh Bath* are fha-Otmt potent remedlea-----'
nlnvtltutlon
tutlon---ha* been eaqrifyof eiouilwkka tireailuaoot wholymm*fen* tad agi
taVji*hrd at the Oran?0pSVtic Hotel. f ^ the treat•itjr, T^irZUh ar

ARCANA OF fvFIKlTU.UISM;
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_________________ undiTvJhe caqe of Pr. Q C.
Homer* and Mr*. Homer*, hundTwit* of penon* *ufferlug with chronic dt*ea*c*,are receiving.permait benefit.
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STRANGE VISITORS.
A SERIES O F O R IG IN A t-P A P E R S ,
I'lllUMllriir, WIKNiOl. IMIVKHXMgNT. HRUOIOK,
POKTIIY. AID. FICTION. ^All UK. Bt'UUK.
NAIlllATIVK, 'ANPPKDPHKCT _
tRVISO. WILLIS.
BHO/ITK, H/VII TER.
TlIAVKRJiA r. Hi «.*,*.
m.KT,
HUMBOLDT. WES
1,1
HAWTHORN *.,% itnow.vryo.
“
Now, Dwelliug in the Spirit-YYorltl.
wradrrreUrlbh* wm^Wt*Ud Uwtft ;
"S*S3**vmEu rxiraMdloarr workIt m
rrtre. •I.set |*a*la|r
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1*11YS It)- ECLECTIC MEDIC A I,
COLLEGE
Mas Morrison » an UnooNacioca Tranos Mr- ComloeoMallw
rotirw-' M*! I*. H17. Kibj ledac
pium,Clairvoyant v *d Claii
ark^d at tba me
From the beginning, ben
renurkable career of tuccea*, Such as bsa *e)dom
If evrh fatten to the lotof any penon, Mrs Mnn■j*oN, becoming entranced, the lock of halrt* aubmltled to her control. The dlagnoil* t* given
through her Up* by her Medical Control, and tak
>pHaSTJSdnm*
S
WejOrftlCBftfi
en down by her aecretary. The original tnanu.
rVmvlnSliSoS -1rS5S»Y?dJdSr»A
script la tent to the correspondent
When remedies are ordered, the ease la aubmlt
ted to her Meilifal Band, who preicribe remedlea
•idled to the cue. Her Band ate vegetable reme- tor lutwireipdaad lww>l»u.e S&a*to-OMM hwdlea-prlnclpally, (which they magnetUe) combined
with irlenUflc appUcatlona of the magnello heal.
h*«J»ver.
Thousand* acknowUVIge Mas Morrison’* unparalleled succeta In giving dlagnoala*by loch of
hair, and thousand* have, been cured with magntted remedlea prescribed by hev.Msdlcil Band.
PlAONOaia nr l.rrriR—EHrlrw* lock St patlant'*
a!r ani
am iAnd MY
hair
and 11
1 1 0fkl
0 . fTIva
Olre tgn
Reib*die* adbt by m*U to al! ]
of the United
State* and Canadas, r■flpnciric* roa 1
Tijid IfatntaLsia.
'CAL MORRISON, M. D.
0. Box K1S, Boston, Maas.
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in n o i t T A M T . Y ,
ill Account of tlio Malcrlallaallon l'I»»pna or Modern HpIrttualUm, with It*uvrlt* on the Relation* ortlic Facta In
Thcobiar.Moral* anil lullxtou. * By FURS SAUia.NT.
»f • Clsaclwflr. *llWoryut MudernH[,imu*U*m,~etc.

H NaT hKYrTa M,.
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with HunJ PortfMI Rod HHlijIj lha. Au
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S cien ce o f S|»iritui»liHui,

The Wonderful Hosier and Clairvoyant —
Mr*.
M. MorrlwyiCM. I).
Till* celebrated MF.DH’ M(& uied by the lnvl«l-‘
btc* fur the benefit of humially. They, through
her TastT all tnagaaea and cure, where the vital
organa neccttary to continue life are not de*.
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In•*simpleUuutuNl* ike wbjecl
will prmrrt, theatonr*>f miua‘» pn.vrre* fmrn (A* oaknner*
itinn nf Ma r»r!y »pjraniivY upon ihr mrtlk, luIke period

every cb4l4.^ftnd may be r**<1 withfront profll
^ V r i ^ v W n j ^ lyi,!
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FOR HALE nv TltK
NMun^bitton
By \. J. ita«lii * ....... iS
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
CHICAGO.
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W r aKJI AWjm^AltoTOFCKXUII If^KU-AtVy
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Cor. Seventh anil JachaOn St*.,
Kblrane#odBeveulb ’
srr. I'AtFi., . — — —• — m s s .
lUelnakaan) (Mauen effMiviud rvlllMdand ftrrtixn
ed lhl» vrrv Sue HoWHwould annosnee lo Uwpoblte andmw
okt Ttmr fnrhilr »ii JfjijraM,
»TO ^re|wr»a. bi^iwt
ll,illprr da, teeutdlaalo nxm. Helrtl^ 1
'‘
jluwe wmisd tba Itawaio-PwiDwoi

t t t

Hr* A. II. Roblnaon c healloif mi
elved the fuUowInK letU
ippended, pronouncing the* patient already dead,
ind tranemilled a dlnymuali Ini mediately to the
writer of lira letter, and the nail day recdlvi-d a
conltnsatlcn of- the truth of the elalrineut ..f the
aptrlt that lira pafient waf.dvnil. ail of which ap
pear* In the following correepoudcncc; *
Amxnnon, Kxoa Co. luu, IWc. lath, U<7l>
Mna A. II. Romxaox—Ikar Madam: I bnve
,jat returned from vialtiOK *«lc)i friend In llila •
nellfhborb.nnl,' who leema lo be Kmwli.i;5«e*her.
It tcemahlv dUeatc la not very Well underatood, i
and while In hit pretence I thought of your wondet.
ful iflfla to dcaerlbediaeaae, and preecrlbc proper
remedlea for the name. I ball a loch of hair clipped
from fata head, which I Incline fa) you, hoplni; you
will be able to Inform me prcckeivo what due’a-c
he la affected with, and the remedy therefor. IIU
ai*e la between V. and «I0 year* perhapa about tr»
yeara. Ilia name la William Campbell lie ha* ,
been quite W ile for two or three mootha; ha* not !
been able to leave hta room for the tael month
I ran But vivo you any aymptnm* further than be
kcdu to have no appetite, and breathe* hurriedly.
Will you plcatc Klve thla rare, tour early attention
and If be ran be helped or cured, make' out the prracripOou and write to me at Abinedon, Knox Co,
Ilia, lorbwe-d And *t.
Yoora truly,
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couple of clamps, and you the trouble of reading
R S X 'S S 'K S i k ^ ^ . : : . .:.
1SJS
tbi*. I tend you lock of hair. I claim to he honett,
If I am poor, and wl»h to be cured. Direct to Dr.
ro »«iwi of. lb- lll-onrn) i.f AmortfA, li, fihlofM
W. W. Hall, Shiloh II1U. 111Yotir friend.
^ w
W. W. Hau.
Fy^toontfhVlU.^ituri i.f AuotLtWor^JbyKobn
*
Mr*. A. II. KoLdnyoafuuder aptrlt control dlagDr SARA A. UNDERWOOD. '
noted
the
case
and
prescribed
remedies, and her*
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ow
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patient'a
reply:
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CONTKXTH.
Mua A. II. Roinxaox:—Atyour requeat I write
fP ItK.r
It K; . .ACK.-Modamo
. ---a report of my condlllompn thla. the tenth day*
» "O bl.iu™01 won™ Mrtf. 8 J. mill
alnce
I
commenced
ualng
thAAlteratlve;
but you
M
att
W
oTT.'toioerm
JI
Godwin.
Mar,
M
r.
Godwin
o .,.ivw n'rTCuniiVi.it-rh;
::N::.: un
remember It haa been about three weeka alnce I
Oeomharal. (A. 1- Aim.ro Dmlfvut.) lUrrtat commenced
using the »*lve and wearing the tnagnctlxed paper*. I commenced al once to wear
them, and the rcaull waa, I reded and alenfc well
the Drat bight, which I eoulifcnot do before for actntai month*, and In a fcwxfray* I Dfeparod the
salve, and my' leg commaefted mending Imincdlately; In fact, the ehangeUhe tlrat night waa besse: k
yond all rvaaon. On the nTghl I commenced, one
(
i^ri^tboirtlbi^Ua A^i' a; j.'i'fi'vii L“
half
of the leg. from mar the. knee down, waa aa
^ c v 15R ; M . ^ d % f S ; & E &
Kriiicat. J'lau.aiau Iknm. tlihaau.
III'.'.'rrU-,■Vi-iI]■1—
T IIE IH U L E IN I N D I A .
_.iL*and In fact It haa Ifot been much
toft and pleaaan
painful alnce. ao
ao fab aa the ulcer It concerned, but
___ d acme
I have aulfcrcd
ao fruM the anVte taint, bul not
____ _ _ It la mostly weakpeaa. f?v'ovfk*t Ihla wrIU
tag th* ulcer la nut much larger than the thumb
naiL
and
la
healing
iuat aa faataa It can, and my
HEBREW AMD CHRISTIAN REVELATION, '
cncral health ha* Improved fifty per cent 1 feel
ke another man. I do not know whclbar It I*you
••LA HIBUB DAiNff L'INDB."
or*plrlt*4hatdo the work, l « l knaw It 1* being
done, and I further know and hereby frankly ac
ht tflviiTT
knowledge that I nor roy associate doctor* could
not do the work. We all done our beat for ala
month.and what we avcompltabcd did nnt.amount
comalo«*t><.ys>a that. HfnAri'tj, kft
to anything. I‘ have nol used
**- " -*
the a)teratlvr,.but I »■
bOwti DrrBf theArnnva*! miwK)oa,.v.... M<Q
entirely out, knd--- ,J
loMrljor, lBqdWaTan Uotth. Robert Cooper.-.. LfflblO
<«pwnl«llre Srlaatoo-,
'them.
I aend a lock o( hair, one dollar and a *1
Fleaae aend further direction* and your bill,----h
will comply to the letter with your direction*, If la
Prlca SB.ooi
I Or.
my power.
or mle^whokmto aad M il by If ---7am your friend moat faithfully.
cal PtauiHUto lions, CUarv
W. W, JlaiiL, M. D.
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of agony. More'probable i* it that we are ed; but as I met his beautiful calm, peno- the “ Captain," so much taller than tho me much more convincing, as everv action bore
the wriggling things undfcr tnanyi moral trating gaze, I felt re-assured.
dium, with his well delineated features and the stamp of undeniable genuineness upon
. ouofvagaries,
concbit, and
The lady to my left appeared strangely firm tread. He bowed to his wife, our host it, so self-evident that two sceptics preseht
microscopes, that---------and e xcessiveJy.jiglt« tou, and at last ad ess. and then the spectral host bent respeat- were fully convinced. The account of this '
______ tlurisubjects of spiritual
— lglitlness
scrutlnr,
utinv. and thus lend iui Insight into the dressed him in n foreign tongue interroga /fully to his guests and departed Into tho seance I wlll'pen you, If. I have time either
laws of being'anfl the methods of the tively, and called him by name. To all query chamber o f the medium, wl**'
for the.flrst or second week's issue following
lea he bowed assent. lie emerged from arm turned towards us all the tin
_____
Creator.
this, and should vou think it Worth printing
re-entered the medium’s room several times, was transfigured before thorn'." murmured for the benefit ot your reader*!, my labor
Tin; OKRM TIIBORY AND MKDUMSHir.
occasionally appeared minus Ids turban, tho lady to whom Saint Theresa" came.
will not be tost.
Those who are unacquainted with the npd
but each time more perfectly mare rial lied.
Wo heard tlie medium uttering deep sighs,
facto would not Buppose that the light I was afterwards told that tfiis liifly recogwhich Wo derive from tho aim it*{*inds op niied In the forma Polish friend, whom shi “ ■ though in a most exhausted state, then n
.W hkn the time qpmqn for the bridge logo
the motes in the atmosphere which render lled rwMOJrrfbelieve Is still in earth-life, heavy step, and tlie medium, wltp-^a spirit down it goes dowil; and the sweet singer
it luminous. H appears, then, that tho sun nndthnt/couplAl with the fact that she had on the right side was brought forward, evi
in itself has no power to bathe the earth In never-Aeen any spiritual manifestations dently to a deep, unconscious trance, and tho who Is coming to the Tabernacle is crushed
curtain
was
raised
by
some,Invisible
agency
light—that quality being due to a lumin of thy kind before, caused her deep agitaand consumed as inevitably ns the poor
situated to his left. He v
iferous medium which exists in our atmos
few seconds only, the power Ixdng well nigh rogue who is going to State Prison, as I see
phere.
second form that emerged from the exhausted, and- wo heard his heavy fall into them going now and then up that \coiyl.
Those who are ignorant of the laws of
chamber was one yclept “ Ernest.’’ the couch, a deep sigh, i$nd for'a littlo.whilo Bridges solid as the arches under the WdrH'"
spiritwoinmunion•often exclaim, Why.do adjoining
He was tall, exceedingly graceful In Ills
hear you over safely though an Atheist
not spirits communicate with mcV Why movements, and apparently as fully solidi-. .alienee reigned.,
Then *tJoey’s " voice, weaker than pro- bund them. Bridges with faults In their
do not spirits repress crime, prevent acci tied as itiiy human being present After his'
’ was h
e r *Iildding
— "us
* good-night,
_
heard.
dents, protect the Innocent,Jit!.1' aid man tinul departure manifestations ceased-for xltonsly
please. stop here andl will, get out."
kind in numberless other-ways? It has about one minute, when tho curtain was and. explaining how lieliad given the-pfece designs or weaknesses In their staying
round a woman in the house, a Friend, held been found that there is In Immediate con
of nraslin to convince one sitter, and how frames go down, thojqgh they are baptized
a religious talk of an hour with her. gniatly tiguity with some, persons itn atmospheric softly drawn- aside. displaying a figure of the flrst spirit-fOrm hail appeared especially in prayers by the holJvaatnto. Churches
to tills lone wtomtui's spiritual help, as no element wnich stands in relation to spirit- --igelic-sweetness, arrayed in the purest of to convince the Tiuly who recognized him,
lilte so gloriously bright, hanging in pale and how the medium had been brought for- buhl as well os theatres, and. factories as
Friend’s Meetings were nearauid then went communion in the same position as the
tack to tire carnage and said, “ 1 think now ntmospbertegerras do to the sdlar light. To sheeny silvery folds, looking as if woven y a td to'convince-all,, and he tiion bid us well as churches; and the pool- creatures
from sunbeams,, yet so soft In Its s^lf-illu- OjUi good-iitght, separately nddreusing ils would die in the one as-in the other dismal
‘ Ji best go b;ick to tho other road."
render the human mind susceptible to Im
Telling
my friend,
friend, Henry.
Henry. IVilliss,
IVilliss, of
of this pressions from spirits, there .rekuifes to he minating power, so modcstvin its unradl- lt»#name. amt the voice gradually fading, ly, ami without distinction yf sinner or
___ ng my
experiences. lie said: "In a condition ex latent -tli rough-which this can at 1tig retirement, that truly no earthly light with—G0I> HI,ESS YOU, God iii .kss you ,
place, of these experiences,
saint, but for human insight, honesty, and
1832, at the Cherry Street Friend's Meeting l>e efleeted. This tlioiightoltmoaphere is in can lie compared to its spiritual beauty. God bless voii.
Shcgnelt
and bowed her heail, as If In deep
care. Tlie one tiling God will’ not do is to
House in Philadelphia, I heard J’riscilla deed a stratum of menial germs—.thought‘ Wo.raised the gas; we looked afoutnl.
preach, and she said, 'A terrible war, one of particles, which interpret to the recipient, unutered prayer.
Had we been dreaming? No, for tlierelay draw, a line ot special f&vor between those
After
a
few
minutes’
silence,
a
lady
asked
the most fearful, ever known, will rage in. mind the ideas that may lie reflec^l
her name, and mentioned some few, to all of Mr. Kglinton on tlie couch, apparently in an who are crushed by the* tower of Siloamand
this country. I hear the martial music. 1 thereon.
{
•which she shook her head, lint to the last ordinary sleep, but dose inspection showed those who e\cap.i on tho ground that these
see two great hostile armies, both praying
"Every Ini ml 1ms a thought-atmosphere
that the eyeballs werp turned, inwards anil
the same God for victory. It Is feurful, but peculiar to itself, Kqt minds generally may 'interrogation, “ Are you Saint Theresa!1" upw.ird5; tn-:L,toiamii-r differing to the mere are better and those worse; or that wo can
It will come.’ Her hearers thought her wild, 1)0 reduced into classes having.pertain she bowed in the affirmative, and we were sleep of the fqtigued; on tho mantelshelf dp good-tilings by mereirsayrhgjaiDd words'
but It is accomplished. What is all this? leading chsuyuaeristics in common. These told that the lady making these- inquiries was tlie remainder of the cut and partly npffiid safety In faith when we work wiUi
Fine intuition.’deltcate perception ante feel minds naturally group together, become had been privately promised that “ Saint eaten apple; on the lloor were strewn the bad material.—Hen. Holerl Collver. ,
ing of danger and violence, subtle drawing spiritual brotherhoods, and are related to Theresa" would come and materialize her pins'dropped by "Joey;” and the nrm-chalr
toward the spiritual needs-Of n lonely wo spheres of spiritual existence. Each group self, with which promise the medium was Htixsl whore'he hail placed it and not where
man, a stranger in a strange laud, that liner is capable of receiving ami interpreting not acquainted. She did not remain with we left it previous to the seance. No, \yo
foresight which we call prophesy and me- truthfully ideas of a certain class, aild as — many minutes, for soon her robes of had not been dreaming; for —
---I* Is, b*loft'd rj»u*fhlrf of H. A. u4 C<M
diuiuship, and tho sousing, real presence of mediums or mental workers, teach a doc
-----i- ..
life,
*-**-nmr>\alio " filfet* Hlfff “ lo ito «»rntrr
trine on a plain suitable to their degree of
if, Mcffh 24U», »fn, from
CUrk of
development.
by "Joey’s -merry voice. Those who were
These thought-elements may be seen by nearer "Saint Theresa" than myself were sized individual could sit upon the arm-cl—
h|4»£»Spirit llfr, hadto hrr, o
the sensitive, and the uiediuinlstic or men greatly impressed with tlie marked differ in tho manner of "Joey," without running a
tal powers of the individual correctly In- ence in the w#olen and linen jiortiotis of her very decided risk of “ cutting a summer^
ferred, fret# the appearance* which they robes, as she appeared arrayed In the form sault” backward, and possibly, like “ Joey,"
present. A personal atmosphere psychical of a saint when oil earth, belonging to a to awaken and llnd •himself in the next
ly "pure"—to parody TymlaH’s phrase-- Catholic sisterhood. As I was sitting di wprld, with kind loving faces arouiel, wel •Ut.- I,. s‘ .1 Mi V tp•
would effectually shut out spiritual luflu- rectly opposite the right hand side of the coming the intruder joyfully, and disre
eneo; and If tlie imrsonal atmosphere did ‘curtain, l enjoyed a full view of this heav garding his decidedly undignified entrance.
not exist at all in any form, the individual enly vision,Unit the lady who Was seated
Since then I have liad Mr. Kglinton here,
would be incapable of receiving from or exactly before the left side of the curtain, at IT Brunswick Hq- and lie gave' us a roost
transmitting thoughts to others.
-not only saw “ Saint Theresa," the left side satisfactory seance In my own drawing
Tho
of Utlii coilce*«o»
To tlie scientific mind of the materialistic
Tho condition of this psychical atmos of the curtain wns drawn from the door room, which embraced many of the features
lutirtcf tturiW lie ent obIj mw,
complexion .the theory of spontaneous gen phere varies very much at different times; panelling, and she s;iw full toto’’the>hatii- of the one l have described, hut still with a B s a t a s s - ’ ^
'
* j G ^ wi^"v.,,u n a i r a
eration is a solace sweet and potent To iho portions of the Brain excited, normally tier, and describes It os being ,£oodt-dAvlih number of varieties, and to those ignorant
------------------- ' “ J T i T
such a mind, creation as we see it Is a self or viciously, operate in Ihodify.lng the spir light, peculiar
of
spiritual
manifestations,
called
sceptics,
character, for though
acting, Bclf-di££cting process which eternal itual spectrum, so to speak, which is record most brilliant in ■ » luminosity, itppfssessed
ly existent niatler carries oil In virtue of in ed thereby. Hence, to attain the highest not the slightest Indication pr^rTeiwsr to
nate laws and forces with which it is en
radiate beyond the limits of itself, and In
D A K E t/M . D . ,
dowed . Chemical affinity grouped matter tmned;nnd 'by food, exercise, hnhlto, and this chamber, stamTTiig la-aide the entranced WHAT I KXOW ABOUT VEGETME. ' D U M O N T
PRA CTICA L PHYSICIAN.
into the various mineral compounds which mental operations surround himself with mediuiil were two little children, arrayed to
Sami ao«Tax. Stay», im
>■*)
those mind-elements which relate him to similarly beautiful robes to those of the IL R.
SnralSfrMiTSvMdlb1
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Wah^s
K1h
u0
uhce.
isuabb4fd
|jM|
the sphere offtplrltual life wiUi which he- “ Saint Theresa.”
desires to communicate.
We were then favored by tlie' fully (JinWho can express (lie significance of tlie
Sleof lot v»lntfV\^n4?V(irullriJf •
-v
terialized
form
of
tlie
husband
of
my
lady
A
Q
—
Ttfl
eb
otcca
t
tn
iha^TS
tTT
tf-Iroportert
term light 1 It is everything to us ns per
pupil,
who
emerged
quickly
from
tlie
eurI
C.
M
W
nprVww-lAiVrat
fom
pany
tn
AmnlraSSSA
to low aniuinl forms, which in turn devel cipients on the plain of phylcld existence,
irtrr any further p»ptlcul*f*
U> wttnl 1 know nboul •tapk artfirlo—pwweo •■>crybfkdy—Tnule lontlnuiPly larrea*oped Into higher animal forms, and lastly, and yet our appreciation of it depends not ■taln. and advanced witliin two feet of liis Xhi* good niexlVcIntt to »ny o»n who will
M4rm ac tt Ing-Agrntagranted ^arer^wbere—brat IndeoemeBla-dooT
* AO»fm M h . Very roopoctfully.
intq man with reason and moral cbnaeious- on the source,hut on n condition immedi wife, waving Ills liand, and 1lowing to lior. ray t v
KOHKItT WKLLM. ii Vcoty *t,. N. Y. P. O. Boi. IM.
MONHOEPAHKKll
M»«a-ii
ately related to ourselves. There is the 1'he power was not sufficiently stro.ng to
d h There is much in this scheme that all light of the Intellect utul the light of the enable him to touch any of the sitters or
will subscribe to. Matter is endowed with iplrit in degrees affirmed by some and de sneak, and he did not remain long with us.
BAH LO W H
lTB*DrsAn H l f t y « « 0*'
chemical affinity, which I# working changes nied by others. The illuminating results lie was very tall and dark, and walked
I M H G O I lL U K . 1«.V.»e<I^?Ch,!wd.!pUx
every day. Biirroundlng conditions and a the negationists hove not, therefore they do with’a quick, military step, as became one
ti-avtt-Tf
continual process of selectldfi have been not recognise the source, because around who held the position of captain when in
syrfnnMS —^W*nt of BpnelLlc. firing of fbod Ud »lod
proved to modify much, both vegetable and themselves there Is not that periphery earth-life.
Next came “ Joey,"—such a contrast, to all fmra ihc tuunnrli^Kidtly ofino^mnchJiautbura., drjneji
animal forms. Hut th<\- keystone o f the which U osscntiaLto spiritual perception.
a!h°SS‘\SwH* ' wGrectimnTrutnbllSg /iSi
preceding, for they were silent, Dignified in ♦!*a*nL
structure is the origin of life, and this has
aiQ; fusUtfcoi, whlchisoccnuunnUTlntrmiptedbydUir
attitude, and large to stature, while" Joey" -ta
been smigbt,fi>r in spontaneous generation.
rhcni CMlrntMoftb« urlna Tft* nmaih Ucintotay. m Km a
was talkative, lively, witty, displayed much ■our or tdtirr ualir. OAber fTrqBral •jmpu>m« *n wnUrIt Is asserted that properly prepared inani
brmrit, poJplUiloAortbe trnrVhtndncl.r, soddtoordtttor the
agility to his movements, and was’amall to teoM
mate matter, when exposer! under certain
A.MMeingdoobif, eto. Tfcero Li
debility, lan
stature—much smaller than the medium guor •nd**?fnuoo l*>mottoai d*>j«rtioooflh« ■pirun. dUturbconditions to oxygen auil heat, will spring
E d. Jotjrxa t^—Dear S ir .-—My name will, both to height and breadth. lie had cn- edrieep. andfrightful drreau.
into life, 4»d this is the theory of spontane
ous generation. Th»' late researches and perhaps, Im familiar to you as a medium in twinbd around him much drapery* which
experiments of Tvndall,- show quite^epn- this county, and on that account, 1 think 1 often vanished before our eyes, compelling
1
TM.S NSW
cluaively that when-proper precautions rf^i* can safely-suy, we lined no introduction. him to return into the chamber-from whence (Inlnod Fifteen Pnuiida o f Flesh.
E L A S T IC T R U S S
taken to* exclude the outer air with the The wave ot persecution that has Just he came, to his drapery manufactory for it
^
Sorm BMxicx. Xe.J«. 11,un
_____^BBMara4&lBbrta|fraaril«ia«r<.b
germs that Ibail it, matter may bu exposed passed over our shores, has had the effect fresh supply, and be again came forward II. R St»»IK«». E*1 :
DoorBit—1k>Tfi hoddTiMpdAla 1Uvont farmfor the tut
for e lengthened time without showing anv of paralyzing .Spiritualists, and on this ac with-it wound around him, but again it dcV lC U lin c jl
nth. toly, whi.s vheb^J la
teaytuLNCnml iivr t«iccn fiandrrdiofdolUm* worthof modtroce of life, while similar matter exposed count most professional mediums are-i^ft materializen, displaying his neat form, |
ciu« wltbaul oMriittag «ny rrIkf In 8«ptrmtkf Itrt I f ,»uj>
to ordinary air, would swarm with life In a to their own remedies and without certain which ’appeared dressed in tights. This
short time. I.ife then must be derived from means of support. Owing to this, and was-repeated many times, bat at last no
to my reputation in England as u sooner did it begiu to fade than lie putted It, plncoUklAgth-- VtoBTiiin. and all have obtained ralltf.
_____ „ ...
antecedent life and disease from the germs ’trusting
— auinr ~ninj!nin, I have determined to and it expanded and increased, m though it
■*
ronniiut^
thereof. Spontaneous generation is a mytbr' Ttenulnruredli
WA-1S
TIIOMAS R MOORS,
ike n
a visit fh your shores, more hosnlta- were ninire of some fine clnstlc, which could
anil the origin of life a mystery.
mak6
to Englishmen, than England be stretched, and permahentlv kept to that
We direct attention to the matter to
” j. I' *trust,
1 *'
■t that the question lias a Spiritual side, to Americans,
J111' BJ-’UJl 1113 ItolrtJ UflGlOUa, 1UIU MIC
I -should bo extremely obliged If you
m e fallacy of spontaneous generation
is a pretty one, fairy-like, spiritual
breaks a link III Afie materialistic chain would kindly announce In your excellent sigh t----P E E L M YNEI.P A NEW N A N J
and graceful
:eful in performance, wondrously
which is fatal isf the whole scheme. For,
miraculous, and deeply impressive. He
if life did not/pontaneuusly begin, where
S »«rl. M ». J««y|,Yvn. ’
seemed to have a little trouble' in fixing his
did it come from?* Sir Win. Thomson, as
President of ttio British Association, made {lenses, I shall instantly start. All letters robes. I profanely asked him if ho would
mefry by suggesting that life was first out bo addressed to mo as below, and should like a pin. but he replied that he had plenty,
Brought to this planet/-by some tnosa-cqv- sufficient engagements come in, I will then and walked to the aide dt the room, picking
up a quantity concealed\lpnti a slirif which
ered fragment falling from another. Hut write to you further.
W o.have..........neither he nor the medium had examined
after alb.it is but a grinr joke to the scien
si-ns-vfl.ti - •
previously.’ He took them to his hand
tists, for It.is a confession that science has to England_______,_ _____ . ________
but mastered details, and that the funda which now pervades throughout this land, quickly Uiat he dropped many, and though
G OOD E V ID E Y O E
mental soercts of creation lie beyond It. has been the means of driving most of the tlie hostess begged her strange guest not to
We submit that it is quite scientific to sup black sheep out of ike field—a great blessing, trouble about'tin- accident, he went down
indeed,
and
ohe
that
was
sadly
needed.
.. his knees ami gathered a quantity; near
pose that, ns we llnd life here, and as experi
DewS l f t w o Imtlle* ot VagttlKa Nrabhed me t>y
ment shews that life cannot begin of Itself, Our brother medium. Dr. H. Slade, J[ hear la ly all, liutjiol quite, as we found some scat*
It must have been brought or created by recovering rapidly, and will stay in Hague,: teTed about after the seance was over. I T“rorf)ol«,Joi« «h» luu l»«nt|rJrahl*d>'« T u r m o d
some {lower other than the mere forces of Holland, for somo time to come. Mr. C. E. leased him-very much to shake hands with rcMltninat u™ Iruubla* araBowatilnly (tmoxd Sylb«
nature wo And working around ns. Not Williams and myself are almost the only me, but this he could not do, and another ” li« u S t booliled with(UypepMa ud cracra) doMIlly.
only so. but provisionally at least, we arc two mediums in public who ebutinuo to lady begged a piece of Ids robe, and ujwn ud l>w.Sn<i ‘ ^V|l/0l5 ^a^",LvanK, m ii orueol iiik L
justitled in ascribing to such a sourne the face our enemies, and we still Intend to do his consenting I gave him my tittle knife to
origin or the distinct orders of plant and' s.o until we can claim a complete-victory cut a fficee off with; but instead of doingmlt
’ ‘
•animal life. And what conceivable power over them. I enclueo you thy. photograph, hetoolc upan api'
K sw YoA sad Lherpool via (Jneemtoinil
or source Is there but tlie spiritual V Tlie which I. trust yon w ill dom e the honor of ment commenced
^ s B E U A B L E EVIDENC E. *
Deity, or some agency of His. Here, then. accepting. Wishiifg you all prosperity to
I r e U n d ftn d G ^ ' t ^ ' r l t o l n .
Is a factor, which, if introduced, solves the our common cause, I with best wishes to
whole difficulty. It is a factor which shows my brother and sister medluipa to America. if. liis own, showed lie was not dosed with
us this world ns a laboratory under, the Believe me, yours in the cause of truth,
mercury in the ijplrrt-xgdrld, and if false,—
!iIV: 1
a?it??.1
,'
IV il l ie Eolikotox .
wolrthey have excellent mechanical den
guidance and working out the purpose of
iullliluaOhUtHalKlInuuiUC.X •
St. James House, Wolthamstom, I-ondon, tists on the other side. “ SMwml listen,” he
some Intelligence. This intelligence set it
JOHN a 0111,
l» Bw*4w.y, K « York.
__
t
continued, placing a piece of the apple In Ills
on to work out processed; thereby preparing England.
O'DONNELL 1 fAULK,
d »m ift A Y W lx .
mouth,,which every sitter could hear and
Itself for new forms of life, which are
r. C. SHOWN,
M S. curt flt, ’ aiur..
brought or created by special creative effort
Undoubtedly Mr. Eglinglou Is n genuine Med was being thoroughly masticated, .He
L H. riLMUL
IC U B iu H n * M en.
when inquired. We are aware welntroduce medium. The Sfecliunuital Ikiybrtak gives tlu-n cutoff about a square inch of-his robe
si-ss-b-is
CorlJr”O iH MUd W«l»olIXnWrtdae.'vu*
and handed it to ouo of the sitters, and I be
a factor which is highly dnhgerous, which In
the
following
account
of
one
of
bis
seances:
lieve it la in her possession now. fTo allapthe mouths of an arrogant priesthood has
tried to stifle all scientific inquiry and bury
Tlie room we purposed aHUng'in, Joined l*-arances it is a coarse but well made piece
all knowledge, but we dee assured it will another by an ordinary single door, which of muslin. He (Joey) palled the arm chair
ABCAVA Or’XATCTIKt -r?l’r. llLwory ud UnoICnx,
have to be recognized, and It Will yet be the was open, and a brown shawl tacked over towards the curtain, and with.his feet to
pride of science to recognize It, to give it Its the entrance, behind which T» tiofa was the seat, ho sat upon the top of the backend
ASuXA*(li'1NAT*1IK{ o"1? ^ S p M l a a l I t - '
ud of ^Spirit Worl.L 3d leJttJff. Ii.33: |e.Uc-V
place and keep It in Its place.
placed for Gie medium to rest upon. A by request related the history of his life. Ills
or T1IR OODIDEA IV ITtSTDEY—prtea,fllWj
This Investigation is suggesti ve of another screen wns placed before the fire, to prevent death, and sudden ontranco Into tho.splritthought Tyndall has cleansed air till it la the conditionsvbeing interrupted by the world. He was a.olown, and on the night
c fS a r & T A cnnurr-mxA ix iiuronr-prtHtiZi
“ optically pure:’’ that is; be baa taken alfi light of a sudden blaze, and the gas was of his farewell benefit In America, gi....
-C^BSo?RKUOIOCS TDE.UI, Tbelr UtOalUe: Tb. Ito.
thfl motes out of I t and has found that light/ lowered sufficiently to satisfy the medium’s prior to his departure for England, he le
WanWf
(dan. yiano.. prw. iw Mvi RO*. «* « » ,
wife traverse It without bring visible white control “Joey," still enabling sitters to dis ixl upon the harlequin's shoulder, who.
T^ScfioaSAvbm iSTWCI-I.K; Their Ortglo ud
doing so. It appears therefore, that the tinctly distinguish the forms and faces of being quite prepared, gave -way under this
Max A. A. D1XSM0BR
r^raflS'cirfflillEV^iiy tludua TaUUi yrlre. SI
dlffualon of light Is due to those minute each other, nud still more so as the retina sudden weight, and “ Joey "just “ cut a sum
mersault
into
the
next
world.*'
No
physical
‘
i In the sir, that theae little agents of became better accustomed to the diminished
pain iliiThn experience be simply raised his
° kaycirSdied^Vi^Eu K ' ZmSweuiJipwSa
'— *'----- J -,1“ — are invaluable ad:Vcgctlne I Bold by nU Druggists.
ninattng the world. ** “Joev" commenced speaking to the direct
voice, from behind the enrtuto, and request
____ * ------------------ scientific) corollary,
1
but It appears to us as somewhat probable, ed the slngipg o f a melody. In a few min tolil us this with much pathos. In a volcuof
that an analogous state of things may exist utes a very tall and proiwrtionately broad mingled sorrow amt Joy, and related how
in the snlrltual wbrld, and that as three figure appeared. On fits head he wore a tur unhappy his enriy years on earth •were,' and
how joyful amltolorious'ls his present exis
mote* give the clue to evils physical, so they ban, his eyes were dark ami lustrous. * ’
tence. Since Ills entrance into tlio Spirit‘
may be snggwtlve of the explanation of heard very black, also Ul"
world lie has devoted his time to a few me
moral .evils. Can it be that our “ this" are loosely robed Ip white, and his
diums for the purpose of demonstrating the
motes in the spiritual atmosphere, and that hands, which could be ontfM tls
immortal
trutnaof Spiritualism to mankind.
they aye useful to some way for the enlight bare. Hisflghre was graceful, bt
But I have something more-wonderful
enment of higher spiritualbring 7 It our » i in «i . a ni\tl possessing such a t . ____
of
the
osseous
and
muscular
than
that which I have fust told- to relate;
sins and suffering make brighter the celes
It is the phenomenon of traosflgurnti '
tial day, It affords .some occasion for the
“ Joey." This form knelt down, bowing —
existence of evil. The idta is not an lnhead to the ground, and then tho bowed
one, hut it is afleast a refinement of
figure before us rose—but It was not “ Joey,"
the w«ll-w6m picture of the heights of
so much smaller ^ban the medlnih—it was
glory-withln'view and hearing of the ab/s*
{Continued (ramFlmfa**-)
times lA the Iiijcht heard men go noftly to
ward Coleman’s nxim. and made some nolso
each time to shiny that some one
dawn
which they tamed babk. At early
et
friend; and Mr. Coleman
she called up her friend:
eft. »>
as U
she
she felt
they
must.*
■ MMQuj ' lOfl,
»v said ---, -----_
_-Breakfasting at nnother hotel, shadelt lit*
telling her story, and was told their apSipo
was fortunate from a spot noted for foul
play, and to which they w ere doubtless di
rected. by a confederate on /the boat.
Hiding soon after from one settlement of.
Friends to another, they came to a fork In
the road, and Coleman win aland to turn
Into the plain way where they had been dl-

passed to
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Letter from Mrs. K. O. H y w .
B rother B u n d y :—T hough mv own
heart, like the heart* of thousand* of others
who loved and honored Our friend and broth
er and faithful co-worker, S. S. .Tones, was
stricken almost pulseless with 'horror and
anguish by the fuinmincenfenl of The cruel
manner of his nejairation from the earth
form, my spirit does not linger in the Hhiulowy valley of his transition.
Realizing ns
1 do of how little moment to the strong,
healthful, richly cultured spirit of immor
tal personality, U the circumstance oQ Its
from one piano of locality to an-

H freedom from the
____ ,
_ __ „ it for a moment feel
that in any vital degree ho has ceased Ills
co-operation with us in the work that he so
much loved, and to which he devoted for so
many years the noblest, highest energies of
his bravo soul (did tireless mind.
The Spirit-world seems all the dearer and
nearer to me for the abiding therein of so
many-ofVjur loved ones.
lunchem an humble tribute of my inspi
ration to the memory,of our disparted Urotlier, and bn assured I slialUmm no yWlortuni
ty for lending whatever futiLnnd encourage
ment I can to the interestWof the Jo u r n al .
Wore I on the wing as much os fonnurly, l
could do much more for it than 1 can in my
tirenenl comparative retirement from pule
lie labor. It will give mo great pleasure to
■end you any subscrtpliims Unit 1 may lie
able to secure, not only because
of *u~
the in
*— ....- -*
terest
have In
ill the eifii.-------------------('Juration of Immunity,
...
st 1 liave
but from* tho
the more*
—-■5>—selfish
'*■' i^wdra
* “ *— to obtain *a*
bdt
photograph
toucher, 4 8
lied personality brought into my presence,
I should prize a true picture of him ua he
appeared among us in his mortal form.
IN HKNORIAN.
As one by one our golden sheavesAre gathered by tho Hooper's hand.
Still nearer seems the angel-land
E'en while our human nature grieves.
Tho precious, priceless truth to know
That our beloved aro still our own,
Though from our mortal presence flown,
Brings heaven to our life below.
Although our earthly beacon-flrea
May be extinguished by the breath
Of thoso transitions we call death.
Their flame of guidance ne'er expires.
From L ovo'h supqrnnt hills divine,
Far out upon Time’s rolling sea.
Undim’d to nil eternity
Their hallow'd splendors burn and.jhine.
Tho earnest, faithfuVtoller here
In the defense of Truth and Right.
Can on us shed a purer light
Ascending n^Rfgher sphere.
In the celestial realms of thought.
Our Brother's comprehensive mind,
Shall richer draught), of wisdom find.
Than Tet to mortal have been brought.
Though he hath wyn.-WvJiave not lost,
We've gained one guidfiig angel more.
To load us to a higher shore
Ilia great soul will not count the coat.
Our hearts with sorrfiw may run o'er,

The great Phlloeophyof I
“
will calm th. _____
e was .and the to nit. ■
He, potentmind and spirit brave,
Had taken from the Terror-king
Ixmg e’er he pass’d from earth, tfee sting,
And won the victory from the grave.
Tho poor imprison'd agjil whose hate,
And greed, and lustful wrath would fal

He only diet whose soul and mind
A're chained and fetter’d in the dust
By human ignorance and lust.
To Lovo’e Immortal gloria^ blind.
He only lin t whom Love and Truth
Inspire,' until hla every sense
Of being glows with the intense;
Immortal Ores of fadeless youth.,
The powers of darkness met In strife—
Their victim lingers in prison—
He whom they sought to slay hath risen,
Into a larger, fullor life.

F

Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. F. O. H tzkr.
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for a third of a century In this vicinity. I
will give a more extended accojyit of this
in the next issue of the magazine.
I leave in a few minutes to attend the
Christening aCliild by the Spirits-A spir
State Convention at Harrisburg, Arkansas,
it United In Marriage to a Mortal—Exto form iui-Association of Spiritualist*.
i' ’
rellcnif^ffanifoHtntloas.
•As Ever Yours,
8. W.
Let litlin io alleviate nflUrtlun. 1 sympa
thize with yon in the loss you have sustain
ed by tin* brutal nyirJler of your esteemed
Father-ln-lnw, Bro. S. S. Jones.
I was absent when Mr. Francis’ dispatch was receiv
ed. announcing the painful Intelligence.
Having devoted much time and money to
tho investigation of materialization for the
past three years, 1 thought after Washing
ton came out in my library live times one
evening, and a number of times on his birth
day, with my library packed full, nearly all
of whom were not SpiritHathis, I thought
I would cease mv invest mat ibnJof tlinl
phase of Spiritualism, after! this memora
ble event. I Had It, however, difficult to
stop.
Having been Invited to witness the per
formance of an Interesting ceremony last
Sunday night, | attended a seance by Mrs.
Miller, at No. Ill Martins St. She was
U’-d us usual. Tho physical muni test aliens
excel any I have ever seen or read of with
any medium.- The law*of gravitation and
cohesion seem to be »u*i>euded by those
who perforin many Ailing* apparently iniN
Odilon*. Soon after she was entranced, a
number of forms walked out, came up to us,
shook hands, mid did many things like mor‘ ils.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen were there, with babe
two months, old brought by Arrangement to
lie baptized by Mr. tyhindlor. who was whenin earth-life an Episcopal clergyman, who
passed away from this country » few years
since. lie came out In his surplice, looking
veryinuch like-tlio rectors we see at F.piscopal Chprclies in our city. He went' to
Mrs. Owen, took the child in'his arms and
brought It to me, placing it in my arms,
Ills widow was silting by my side. She
Sl~
‘ recognized her husband as In earthlife, ns she said at the lime. He took the
child from mo,, and‘ carrying It
' back near its
mother, lioldinfig it on htsleft arm. his right
a*________
he cduld _____
reach, hap___
.
hand extended1high
tlzcd litas Mrs.L. 8.
S. said lie used to do in
In tho
Church.
______
__;er
After this
this Ijin
lie took
took tho
tho child
child be
behind the curtain and kept It there for some
lime, white others came out. , A female
it to ”Mm. "Twen
Owen who
who was
was getting
'hraught
..........
uneasy about her bahtie, fearing
"
— might
they
take It off wflli them, This Isa plain statoment of whatoecurred,
On Monday evening they cams to my li
brary. We use no rahinet, only a curtain
hung In ode corner of tho room With brick
walls on both sides. - How many came out,
and walked the. floor and demuterialized I
can not say, nor f» it necessary. * One thing
I will state with certainty. There were live’
different spirit forms came out, one after
the other,and stood for sometime with, their
.backs against the wall to be measured.' This
was done by Mr.. J. W. Beaumont, of the
Arm P. C. Thompson & Co.,MS North Third
St„ Philadelphia.
A murk was mode______
with apen_
pencil
on tlie
_________________
_ _______
plastered wall and their heights -were
as follows: One three feet ten Inches;
one four feet six Inches; one live feet nine
and one-half Inches; one live feet and seven
inches. Mrs. Millers height, aa ascertained
after she came out, wo* live feet two and
one-half inches.
Last night was our regular family sitting.
Our home modium was controlled, and a
communication from Bro. 8.8. .fonw, which
I will enclose to you. was '
Mrs, Miller is coming
_____________________
o-nlgbt
expecting something out of the common
materialization seances. I f it Is 'a success I
will add a P. S.
I am Tours very Sincerely.
Sami.. W atson.
Memphis, Term,
P. 8. T hursday M ornino .—Oy f seance
last night was a complete success. I nan
not tell how many persons came out, but the
differences in their-size and height wore
more afcrlixl ffian on Monday night when
we-mensured them. They were from the
size of our little “ Hamnile, who wna only
about tw^years old when ho passed away
allbut a year ago, to some, that were about
six feet high. They walked about among us,
shaking hands with us ns naturally ns earth
friends could do.
-— .
The most interesting matter, however,
was the marriage of Mr. S. to Miss All(ce
Roberts, who was to have been married to
Thomas Moore, but died Just before the
time her marriage was to haye occurred.
Hhe Is n beautiful woman and was dressed
lu splendid style. She camo out looking as
"* ---------------------im age
— ’ ------natural
ns an earthly
bride. The mai
id- one
---------- * was ) performed by me, and.
—
cenynom
utjtjjfl:
Urn.
who miJ it ImVebcen there without
knowta L of the fact that it Was a ma&re
ialized irit* conhfnot have told but that
they wore both of tho earth sphere. After
they were Anally married I congratulated
them, klaalng
thebrlde,
which the oomthcin,
kissing the
bride, after whli
pany'came up and did tlie slime.
Quite a mirnlwr of spirit* then came out
partaking of tlie cake, candies, raisins, etc,
d handing them round to the company. 1
>k a glass of wine, with the bride,* both of
drinking a Iflfge wine glass fu ll
seemed as zm tu eataa an ^
have attended as a mini

.J a w

PROPHETIC BREAMS
Interesting Particulars in Reference to
/
Sleep..

IN ADVANCE.*
ii?;.4,

ll) N#*w York, was taken suddenly ill. Her
son had the same dream on the same night.
They were greatly impressed, nnd compared
their .respective dreams, which tallied ex
actly. In.ilue course came a telegram, and
the mother-wept to Now York, to And her
duimliter 111 precisely a* alia had'd reamed.
N "t to multiply cases, which I might do
ad lib„ these arc sufficient to enUxlrl ihIi my
proposition that dream* do ehow action of
spirit, and are at time* employed for pur|h)Hca of wnnitm;. All that I have quoted
crime from authentic'sources, and 1 might
detain you for hours with experiences simi
lar, in Wnd. Probably thp experience' of
most of us contains some such fact, It I*
so with me, at nnv fate, and 1 know many
person* who corroborate that statement
Gerald Massey, in a lecture ro|K»rted May
nth, IK7S, say*)-vOii waking up at seven
o'clock my wife informed me that ray
mother waa deadr-Asked what she knew.
.Shu said she had seen in a dream the hlackedged envelope put under the bedroom
Awn. A t eight, o'clock lire veritable letter
came.*- A personal friemLof myown, to
whom t mentioned this subject, says that
she lately dreamed of a letter written t<>
her husband from a relative with whom he
had for-a long time had no communication."
Sin* saw it mo-fteicarlv, and noticed that it

3 STO . 6 .

thirty. when h<* threw the cloth on the cam
era, extinguished the light,-and jhe spirit
disappeared, leaving, however, tlie impres-

of spirit materializalii...
.Such is, in suhsUnm*. what took place In
the prewi.ee of fifteen persons, ladles and
g , - i i . of higli■Standing in society and
Intelligence, two or-whign, Mr. and Mr*. D.
IT, IIiUe, were the parents of tho lioautiful
young lady. Their daughter has been in ,
about’ twenty-six
s piiirit-life
it "'--*
‘ r years, and judgher ------heavenly appearance, as she
lngg by
bj —
md there thirty,
second* -----in the
intense
stood
thirty.--------- -------rays of the chemical light, with every fold
1in'her snowy drapery and each lineament
plainly seen, sheds tu verity an angel.
Frowned with What looked likp a silver

icupled the prevlcnfi attention of the
- b iological- Society f t Great Britain,
Htud: A t the close of Ihjf Interesting discusaton.nt our last meeting on the paper or the
iresldeutvl Itsked'dpmi how tie correlated*
ir^llit*
fact .if tlie oxi.-trnrc
her oval-«lmi»*d ’ face illumined with tho
pf pdopmdic"dream*, tils reply was the
.light from large,.beaming, blue eyes, she,
VmMt of simplicity. lie dented their exist
was the true embodiment of all that M
ence altogether. Now, that reply struck mo
graceful and' lovely. To the father and
with amazement; for, Qrst of all, 1 remem
mother it was a glorious realization of their
bered hearing from him some very ci
daughter's continued existence, and to tho
and interesting statements us to the tgansre^lof the circle a griflra manifestation, wit
co’rporeal action of spirit, or stipersensuuu*
nessed with ineffable pleasure,
perc«pUim»v If this were so during bodily
*
M. B. C.
activity, it seemed to me wonderful lliud^. page,
We. tho undersigned, vrtm were present
the same povfor should ho denied (o th e1 'liusband's shoulder, and saw the. very
at Bostian and Taylor’s seance on Wtxlnespart of the letter of her dream.
i
dav evening, March *JHth, do hereby testify
The lirst thing that drew my attention to that the foregoing account of the photo
•On <t priori principle that seamed to n
tills .matter, was an occurrence that caijm graphing of tho spirit daughter of Mr.
illogical. Moreover. I lmd facts In ii----before* me wlrile I was at Oxford. . I hod^i and Mrs. D. H. llale, is substantially corexperience, and had read many in th
very Irijimate friend who was on terms of rect,
rienco of others, which seemed to ....... closest Intercourse with me.' One day he
J ame* Clark .
D. II. H are ,
negative tho president’s dictum, absolutely- rafne into%my room with mn open letter,
Mrs. M. Ik Ca r t .
Mrs. D. II. H ai .k.
anil altogether. Almost aiiv^U<1k dcalii
ding, which he had evidently received wfth inueh
I). STItWART.
E rnest Sadler .
however remotely, with the subject, re oi11- concern. He told me that his mother hnd
M rs. J. Robkhts,
Mrs. C.-Davw .
them; almost anybody has hod. at
written in grea't distress, having, as he said,
J. r "
V ictor V oobl .
time, experience or them. Tho fact is. tlmt *'Again had one of lier horrid dreatn*-" . Mary F.. W eeks.
sleep and its phenomena ore very complex. lie told me that lie originally had thteiy
U. II. Crocker
It was once mooted in A discussion of this brothem and a sister.* of whom the sister. 1
M a LHOLM TAYLOjL
society whether it was possible to dream of alone survived. Tinv other* arc dead, mid
using senses which tho dreamer In his wak before the death of each his mother had had
Rehake by Spirit Telegraph.
ing 'state did not possess and never had. a particular dream, forshodowing tho event
Harriett Martineau telle of an old Indy, ■uni even the date. I regret that 1ran not
D ear Jo u rn a l :—I ni
blind myorher birth, who yet saw in lier
whether she had actualyet I am hunting for “tl
sleep, and described accurately In her wak
life after death." * l had______,
ing state the clothing of. trialvlduals.’* This
ence s„ |**;uUar that I would be plea
would show that the anlritual perception*
you
would give place in your valuable
are awake during boflljr sleep, ami that
*
dream* are not merely revived cerebral im- dreamed of the date of his' sister's death. lu a brief statement.
AtHiul the llth of March I visited San
proaslons. Moveover, the annihilation of
. Hence his disquietude. Ilfs own death
ftanclsco, and having lieard mlicli of tho
time and space in dream is analogous to he had a premonition of himself. The date
amous spirit telegraphing medium, M ti 8.
what we know of the action of spirit, and is past; tint he went to Australia, and has
F. Breed, detenniued to visit her circle on
leads to the belief .that the spirit is active passed out of my keii. Is it strange that I
Sunday night at her parlors. No. 21 Powell
then. The truth ppd.ably is, that many believe In prophetic
'
J
proph ” dreAms
’ ------ -? — London
8k l was not a little surprised to find the*
l^rsous duringNJe€p become conscious of BpfrltmUfL
parlors lllled to the number of sixty or more
exceedingly intelligent people.
(nj what
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
’Mrs. Breed's maimer of communicating
wo call dream* are the more oi ms imperwith Bpirlt* is truly wonderful. The
Tho strongest Manifestation on Ri*eorel. sounds tl
that come on (he table are to me
tics of dreams are the blurs'caused by the
A Spirit Photographed by a Magnesium
form, resiling by sound the full q*i____
imperfect transfer of th)} picture of the . Light,
spirits and those with whom they wish to
physical brain. It was perfect. It is marr. j in
-------■— Many
------ed
copying.
p Mils during sleep
Mn. E d ito r :—W ith your kind permis sjieak. To mo this Is exceedingly strange.
tmcomi. clairvoyant; m v>rc conscious of sion, I will lay before yoilr readers a brief,
what
transpires
a ”
__ ______a.
»v •>at
uuudnee.
Many, I be
but concise account of what I consider to
lieve, receive spiritual UinpnMsions during be the strongest demonstration of spirit
__
... to- mn or other* ____
the time of training of their spirits, which power that is yet on record. During the
tiic^ more or. lpss Imperfectly recollect
past winter a party of Indie* and gentlemen io come through a table. I am sorry now
hat I did not seek this strange phenomena
have been holding a circle at Ihistian and
MacnUh. in hi* i ‘hilo*phy o f Slrrp, quotes Taylor's rooms every Wednesday evening, yt‘are ago, It might have saved me a severe
spi
who
a curious dream of Ills own, which bears on not Tor mere personal manifestions, but for rebuke that I received from the spirit
------i,-,---------j or pr( *
the development of the phenomena through came and telegraphing tdfnVihed)i_______ |
iry, Mary I have you forgotten the prom----------------- --------- ------itydve d i_____ the above named mediums, and the further
to deliver
that a near relation, residing tnrMTiundred ance of the cause. After having attended
__ before I passed
nosedto
to spirit-life?"
spirit-]
I
miles off, hod suddenly died. He awoke In foe-thirty nights (during whiah the spirits
_____
for_________
the nameof
oftha
thasplrit;
spirit; IItt ___
was jjI t .
a “state of Inconceivable terror." He wrote have shown a gradual increase in strength,
en full,
fu Isiuisa Biglow Moshler. a ls o __
to Inquire, and, till he heard, was In $ slate
....tials of the party, now living, to whom
of “most unpleasant suspense." Three days
tlie message was sent. How sadly! felt
elapsed before an answer came, and then it
that I had wronged her, when learning’ that
was to the effect t l r ’
-----------------j person In question
■lie did still liva The promise 1 wlD ful
had had a fatal a___ of palsy the very
fill at my earliest opportuuity. Not a mor
day on the morning e which he dreamed
tal living aside from the sr'-“
'
his dream. He was i
knew
that I had. made _ ..._____ ___
Street, this city, brought hls camera and
other apparatus for taking a picture, and to the Diirpurt of It.
bo many startling tests.were given during
|oval, the Chancellor the astonishment and pleasure of all pi
------- .....-------------,r,{;
the evening nm%to stranger*, that I con
ifc.the Exchequer, was foretold by a pro- ent, succeeded
in getting
oneofofaa, spirit.
ihette dream, thrice repeated to Mr. VV’HTh* cabinet, which is nothing but a plain cluded Mrs. Breed mutt be in close rapport
.---- o--------- Ho^ , ^------■- •ie, near--------Redruth,
in board structure partitioning off thp end of with the world of spirits.
The spirit of Samuel Dunn announced
t of May llth. ISIS.
himself and sai<| to me, “ I saw you In I8U
A friend to' whom the dream was told
pick up a pebble from my grave, and In tan
the following morning, recognized Mr. I’ er-I ___ purpose, and the medlun
you gave ft to my wife, now Mr*. Weiiuer,
ceval by the description, and shortly after divested o f allhi* clothing a
of
Michigan, for wlilchT thank you." These
news came that tho chancellor bad been vestlgated
‘ Igated before the circle began. Tbe^
shot In the lobby of the' House by one Bell-. company then sang a verse or two of a fa were facts not known to the medium. I
Ingham. Six Weeks after Mr. William*
4 af
after
lls hymn, and
r a few minute* had will state, that In.IBM, while crossing the
plains to Califomip, ttwos common to we
wpnt-to town, visited the IBouso of Com
newly mule graves by tlie way side. On a
mons, pointed ouij the exape spot of the
grave hoard I read the name, Samuel Dunn.
Murder, and gave partkulsr*, minute and
---------------’
exact, of everything-eontfectfed with It.
graphed. Turning An the full blaze of a Whr------^_____ ________
J
______ ___
Sir Humphrey Eavy dreamed that ho was lamp, Mr. Shaw focused his ten* and got
lit in Italy, iu a (particular room, the furni everything In order Tor the bxperiment, af ture"time ratline to'Michigan, and I would
ture of which ht\ noted, nursed by a young ter which the spirit receded Into tho cabi carry this little memeato to his wifsi my
dd
friend,
and
sure
enough
when visiting
girl whose faco \he remembered. Some net to renew her strength. A t a given sig
years after he was traveling In Italy, was nal a magnesium light of the strength of
(taken 111, laid up'.Hi the very room, and ten thousand candles, waa then lit and fol
rihrsed by tlie very gtrt whom he saw In his lowing tlie flash out slept a beaifflful being
I would like to have-It explained to me
dream.
‘
J
arrayed in white, to take a graceful and bow the medium came by all these facts If
Moore, in his work on Body and M in i, eiUy poaitlon by a chair, la front of and* spirits can not communicate
relates that an intimate .friend of his own, facing tho amazed and bedazed assembly.
I
am willing to receive knowledge from
a diplomatist, had engaged a passage to
-----J the spirit bowed to the ar- the Spirit-world*, if there be such a place.-4 ^. .
Steadily
poeid,
America by a steamer which waa to leave list, and the cloth
tftkqn'
want more light I f any of my friends or
May #th, lSTA A few day* after the pas era. and the qperUHCM
began.
oi
relatives, while reading this, think me In
sage w»« taken, a lady, well known to both,
After etaiiUl
sane, I truly hope they will make an effort
•drealned of the loss of the vessel. The
U| Lflio cnemiCAi
to leai*h for themselves.
__
dream was very vivid,Wnd .was twice re
Mart E. Bmoww.
peated. Circumstances prevented M. de 8.
Woodland, Cab
horn going by that pariicular vessel, which
waa lost in acepnf with the dream. This
was |old to Moore some weeks before.lt was
Josn Uillin os says be don't know what
ry again,
tight again put In force, the spirit
Jonah did when be was In the w bale'sHere la a cue of a dream occurring to more .taking the same pas.,
society—"hut if 1 had bln in Us place
— T ------- A lady, reeldlng wlUi her se to the photographer to go on.
in one'of the Eastern Staten of America.
Uncovering tne
the lone,
lent, the’
the'artist
i
counted I’d s rowed him to ebon M d than struck
dreamed that her daughter, then rasIdenrAalowly and. loudly, oner two, three, up to 11*.’!
/
|
"
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J
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WHAT »

/

DEATH?

________
-eath? I ask and wonder,
What
is llcsth
before the mental eye
While
-While b^fon
Visions come as If in npawer, Like to sunbeams gliding by. • .
First a miser, with his treasures
Piled tiroiind him. helpless lav:
And methought that close tx

ger to deprfve us of our rights and the vic
tory will IxTwon. ■
what now are wealth, position, place or
the bohor of men to us If to obtain or bold
them we must sacrifice our dearest rights?
What heneflt will the wealth of this world
be to that man or that woman who, In this
hour of trial, this hour of peril, will hold
that bauble with i mlitezjs grasp and let the
greatest light of the nineteenth century bo
obscured tor ages, when they meet, tut meet
they will, the stern of gaze of the angels of
light on the other shore, and their awakety^
ed conscience aska them/in that august
presence), “ What have 1 done to help spread
this light—this
this glorious gospel of
o f knowlknoi
-J“
-----------*
J' -will
3 " —.1------fjA
—
ace and good
among my f
,low-men? Oh I bow have 1 helped, rather,'

Remarkable lVychological Experience of a
Michigan Pioneer and KailtwuT
♦Builder.

J ^ O X J R lS r A L .
We arrived at Yiwllnntl two or three hours
before the’ tlme tor tlm cars to leave tor De
troit, hence the strangeness of my anxiety
to get to the railroad, since I knew nothing
of an engine being In waiting fur mb, nur
did b think of all engine until we turn ed
from Main slrcct and Haw It seme so rods’
off. It is impossible for mo to describe my
feelings during tour ilnys nnd nights prior
y yielding to go to/Uetrolt, nor did I
think o( Baldwin, except to suppose
ne was on hla way borne. The instant 1
gave up to go I toll great relief, but waa
very anxious to be off us fast as possible.
‘ — ------ —* -n these remarkable facta
________ .
mu, Tinabundant fcKxy for though t.
v
O. U. Stkhwns .
. Detroit, Mich.

years a man of frank Integrity, uncommon
inlcTjty in buslneaa, clear and vigorous In
tellect practical sagacity, executive force,
firm and strong nerve, and fine physical
health- Ho came from Pennsylvania to
oversee tho building of the Michigan Cen
tral Hailroad, under Shite- authority, from
Detroit to Ypellanti, bp* been well known
In this tegldh since, enjoys good health at
seventy years of age, as a result j>f bis
and roll buck for sgro the 'incoming mid Quaker temperance, and Ihim an. the twiult
outpouring of this Nicksed light? My soul,,
Tim Man Spirit
oh, my soul I how dan 1 bear this burden?
'low, ob, my God I [con I lice myself from
he error—the selfishness of the eurlh-llfe? ou* anti active.
best, 1 heard a plaintive sighing, .
Modern Spiritualists, In common with all
The reference to former well-known resi
What will the ncbuinulation and hoardThen. 1 saw a darkened street;
lg of.worldly wealth be worth to that soul dents of this city, some still here, makes broad Iv educated men of the present age,
Now a form, crouch'd on a doorstep:
.jSuch.aivhour, when, under the searching tills narrative of MdltIonsHntercst.fffhL,W. have made not only a change but an im
. ■Cold and bare her naked feet.
gaze of that angel host, the soul sits in judg Baldwin was the Brat locomotive butlEap In mense advance in both the basis or starting
She had pass’d the day In sorrow, ■
America, and gave name to the greotTbco- mint and the style of reasoning on this
ment on Itself ? ;-J5
Singing though her heart might break;
Friends, one arid all, our cause is just and motlvo- works of Baldwin A Co., in Phila topic. A change so radical that they them
Jostled mid the crowd unheeded,
muif lie snslHtned. Our'Journals, perkkll- delphia. He wa* an intimate friend of Mr. selves frequently stumble nnd slip hack Into
Thrilling with her voice so sweet.
, .
cals and spiritual literature muM be sup Willis all his life, connected with him In the old ruto-unconsciously.
But the dBjr was wet and dreary.
That nondescript, art .immaterial spirit. Is
business and on conllal and familiar terms.
ported,
read
nnd
circulated.
,t)ur
bands
And the folks they hurtled past;
1 give the words of Henry Willis as given
must be cemented in the bondvof Love and
Heeding not her simple ballads,
to me at his house by himself. 11a has sel 1st, and is not admitted by the scientific
Truth.
The
pttlms
of
nur
mrtjlunhc
must
tkarce a look upon her easL
far, the ■modern Hpiritualist. In
be anointed with the necessary means to dom told this strange story, and could only tuliul,
She will never more be hungry.
enable them to live nnA, fjeVoFo all their be Induced to allow ita- publicity as a possi theory, in adopting the idea of the materi
One is there who knows her grief;
-aefglea to the work of unsbackli-jg the ble help to psychological and spiritual re ality h f spirit. Is up with the tiinee,,(Nand
Tis a fond and angel mother,
occupies a vantage ground which provided
irtifleof humanity from “ the traditions of search and knowledge. He said;
Bringing now her soul Jelicf.
In July, 1838, SLAV. Baldwin, of Philadel the proofs bo forth coming. Is unassailable.
_eft and the doctrines of error," and you
Oh. what gloryjahines around her,
who have the means must employ them phia. Pa, came with me to Detroit, Intend On. the contrary, the Platonic theory, bor
(loseI the rihrk and lonesome street; practically and liberally now in aid of these ing to start a branch locomotive building rowed by Christianity, was and Is unsuscep
' On a mother’s breast she nestles,
efforts or yourselves and your posterity be- shop on Cass wharf, or river front. We re tible of proof. We might believe, but could
Death, was mercy, death was sweet.
mained
near three weeks in Detroit togeth not nnd must not prove. But la It not also
ome the abject slaves of the despota of
Starved to dgatb; as on the morrow, *
er. 1 was at that time engaged to build true that spiritual -writers and speakers
■When they found her lifeless form;
f ie n d s , do not pooh I pooh I at these Ideas, a railroad from Kalamazoo to Allegnn, of glide over Hie proofs n little too easily ? To
Cold ami alignL on the flagstone,
ior attempt to put them aside -by saying. which Sydney Kctchum, of Mur*Imll, was a ninn who hua seen, handled anil conversed
"
more to heed their scorn,
Our brother, tho medium,' has bad his President. I think It’ was on a Thursday with spirits, the time and office of prooto *fears for the safety of Spiritualism aroused morning I left my friend Baldwin for Alle- foregone; but in -addressing tbe multiti
(till I wonder in my musing*.
♦-“ ie action of'a villain in shooting llro, gan/be waa to leave on a steamboat at 10 who, like myself, have never seen a spirit,
What can perish with pur brestb;
____a, and these forebodings are the ri-sult." o’clock'of the anme day for hisjiume. As 1 evidence Is not only required, but it must be
Oh, *tla bat a name we give it,
Not so. The medium has no fears for him passed through Marshall on Friday Ketch- such as will bear the closest scrutiny.
There Isno such firing as death,
In one of your issues, under the caption
self nor for the final triumph o f the truth. urn requested me to go to Bandusky, Ohio,
f. W. Cooper,in Medium antf Daybreak, Ills fears are that that triumph.may he long and purchase provisions for our railroad of " What is man F* Is an argument
deferred and that millions wajr bo made to ___ , .... there were none to be had on o.ur ed to prove the existence of this n
The Present and Future,
suffer by having that great light obscured robte, the couhlry l>elng new. I came on
“ for a season." And for the sake of tho# and stopped at Battle Creek to visit. On
---# .
HT D. f, KATKEB, H. D, SIDITS.
millions, and for the betterment Of your Saturday and Sunday 1 become very uneasy.
own conditions in this, and in the second I waa frequently asked If I was unwell, Otf
Spiritualists of America, why stand ye sphere, we have impressed tire truths so Monday morning I went fast with some
friends in their carriage, aiur on Tuesday
Idle? Arouse to a seme of your duty ere it forciblynttercd by our mediums.
la too late! To you, and to the Spiritualists
Say not that jealousy, Insanity, or avarice,
Arbor.
Of thrrworld. a great lrght has been givenalone or combined, prompted to the damning
______
__________
unwell My mind
many
If .1,
a bright star has arisen -s child has been deed which so suddenly freed the spirit of asked by
Vnm
TV,..
+
Hwl,f
<tin
etn
i
bom. That light, the daw ning of reason hi 5. R Jones from his mortal body; but say, ___ ..ludL'tepressed. but I bore up and enlta efforts It
to free Itself from the shackles Of rather, it was the concentration of the hute deavorealo be cheerful, and after meeting
Its
bigotry I That star, the bright-beaming ra and malice of the enemies of Spiritualism left for Sandusky In company with friends ___ ties Is derived from observation of
diance of intelligence from the Spirit-world w hich had been pouring out In bitter tor living near Adrian. We spent that night at fhelr effect* entirely.” The great law of
beyond! That child, the Ch ild or I mmor rents against this fearless advocate of the Jacob Walton’s nnd still I was uneasy, amt gravitation is known only in this way.
t a l it y , bearing message* of love and wis
itise, tlmt found a lodgment In tho hruln of could not Imagine tile cause. AVTecumset) “This is true of all the other Imponderables,
1 stepped to take the stage and paid my chemical affinity, electricity, magnetism,
dom from the dear ones gone before, who
ike, and made him their executioner.
have crossed the river called Death I
Thoughts are real entities, whether spoken faie to Sandusky. The stage drove up with beat, light, etc. This is all true, but instead
Shall this light, upon which depends the or not. • They go forth from a positive brain in lit tech or twenty feet of the door of the of its being eYidence which gives light up
near future of hunmnlty bo blotted out? into the mental atmosphere a* real a* does hotel. I handed the driver my carpet bag. on an allodged truth to those unfortunates
Shall Ibis star, the brightest of all In the a cannon hall in the physical atmosphere, tim e passengers were Inside, nnd a» I put who are not clairvoyant, it is simply an
Tiuental galaxy* of worlds, be whirled from and os direct to their mark. Tile unspoken my foot on the step to get In i felt a heavy apology for the lack ot it. It is clearly true
Tta orbit and rolled back to chancy Shall hatred, antagonism, or desire to have-some blow on tho back of my neck, and tho words that wo know hut little of chemical affinity,
this child, the child of God and humanity— one assassinated, moves out until It finds “ go to Detroit" were as audibly, but in electrical or any of the Imponderables, but
* fairest among ten thousand, and altogeth some mind suited to glveit a lodgment. It wardly, heard ns I over beard anything, 1 that fact sheds no light on another unknown
er lonely," be strangled in its infancy')1 there takes active shape and stimulates the turned to see who struck me, no one except quantity. It is true os stated, that “ A l l ---the driver and passengers, all before me, knowledge of the Imponderables Is deri —
Shall all our hopes, our aspirations, our deed.
was nearer than the hotel, twenty feet off. •from observation of their effects,’’ hut these
rights, be crushed out, and- ourselves and
I stood astonished, nnd piuwepgers and driv effects are within the range of observation
our posterity, be forever subjected to the
frowns—the jeers—the torture tuid the in fatal shot nnd sends the bullet crashing into er shouted “ w hy don't you get aboard ?'* I of all men, and unlike the unknown quan
quisitorial inventions of the hellish nudiro the brain uC-hta victim, or the hatred of said. “ Driver, hand me my bag." I took it, tity under discussion, all men may have the
of zealot* and bigots ? Shull our God-given doctor-craft and priestcraft through whose went to the hotel and asked the landlord evidence of their exlstfnc—
‘ ----rights of freedom of thought nnd opinion/* spleen, denunciations and curses the evil who it was that struck me on the back of. unusual or unkimwippottbe trampled out beneath the iron heel o f. Influence wss engendered—the poison dis my nock. “ No one was nearer you thaq I,
Again we quote; "T h e spiritual bodies
standing here in the iloonj saw you," said
tilled and the assassin thereby .manufac he, “ give me a bound ha you put your nro transmitted from parents, nnd begin
tured to do his dastardly work?
foot on tho step, but no one struck you their work of balding up tho physical
lyatem of-mehtarslavepy-fifrysorse than
body,” etc. Here ttju very fact nought to be
^ h fl it this Inquisitorial spirit can manu
ueatb ?'
'
'• .
proven in assumed without proof,
• ,K”t
* We- have had abundant indications that facture one murderer, it can manufacture
aa spiritual body exists.
•uch Is the purpose, with which zealots ami ita lliousanda; and, consequently, there la
I f the fact of organization Is evidence of
bigots are concentrating their energies and no safely only in tin ton for defense, to ena
a spiritual cause, then nil organized bodies
combining their forces for the flhal over ble all to repel these evil Influences by sur
throw of all personal liberty of conscience rounding themselves with an atmosphere two. 1 mounted the seat with tbe driver, must have a corporeal spiritual cause; tbe
of peace, love and good will which canribl handed him fifty cents to drive hla route ns cabbage aa well aa tbe man, and then-we
and freedom of opinion.'
fast as be could. 1 repealed it with the have an extended revival of the old metempLook at the combined efforts of the sec Jjebrokcn through by them.
next driver. When we drove into the upper sycoeis;
ular press, under the domination of sectar 1^^Kternnl vigilance is tho price of safety,
Again, "The spiritual body baa the pot...
ianism, or to cater to religious prciudicce and-noLlilng short Of tho strongest deter- end of Main street at Y-psllantl, 1 tobUiltn
to go directly to the railroad, not to stop at of selecting elements and compounds,and
fur the sake of favor, to rldlcule„derlde and
the stage office, and 1 would make it all appropriating them to Its own use." Each
attempt to degrade all who dare exprvas-a
belief in “ tbeTommuninnof spirits! Look To^iumhcr longer would be like sleeping fn right with Hawkins, the stage man. 1 felt organ (and every part of the external syttat the combined efforts of legalized, (by the crater of a volcano whose fires are a!tout os though T wanted to fly, so anxious waa 1 temj 1s tho result of n eorrettiibnilinfi part
form oFlaw) medical societies to procure, bursting forth. We have heard the mutter to reach the station. As we turned out of of the spiritual body,” etc., ancl'in fact, each
in thcriHflerenl states, enactments, lay cions ing*, We have felt ourselves shaken In our Main street I saw an engine on the track. and every projxraHlon in Ihe'eutlre article,
------- '* * “ ■■ “ ..............I afterlegislation', that will suppress the metllum- security, and now we must act. Mid act at
Istlc healers from curing by “ angel minis onre, or It will be too late In this our day warti learned, " Let ua go; we can’t find
Willis." The (pettmn looked around,'saw body,"
trations *’ the differing sick, or restoring to and generation.
uie stage,
niage, and
iiiiu said:
naui: “- Stop;
mop; Willis
mills must
pmsi be
inhealth those whom the self-conceited bigots
e has
The Immediate present is fraught with the
in
that
stage,"
He jumped down, ran and r__________ _
of the special schools oi physic have in their ■peril if these admonitions are not heeded.
______________men,____
''ignorance consigned to a life of misery ot “ Coming eventa caat ihef r shadows before,” met us 3iMl feet off. t Shew him, and said: which, had we such powers, any rurther
premature death, from their want of knowl and none, so well understand this as the “ Why, Jack. wliat on earth Is the matter?" evidence would- be unnecessary—alluding
and he anawerd: "Baldwin fell down sick to the case of tbe little tioy Buffering from
edge of the conditions and needs of the suf spiritualty enlightened.
in the hotel two or tlirbe hours after ye
ferers, and the natural appliances to afford
heart disease, tbe doctor having clasped hla
IJu/great truthB never die. They may be
relief. Look at the malicious falsehoods, enshrouded by the dark influences o f evil left last Thursday. His great wish lu_ hands over tho region or the heart, the
denunciations nnd anathemas of the priest disposed minds and may bu burled aliv.e for been to have you with him’. We have been writer ears: “ In art instant tho spiritual
hood of all denominations against the com a time, but no tomb can confine them long, out for days to try and find you. This morn heart, which wo could &ee throbbing In a
ing to earth of spirits of the dear duparted no barrier restrain them from burstiflg tho ing when we left It waa doubtful if he lived very violent manner, began to beat with
to inspire thought and set reason aglow cerements of the grave and coming forth in till night.’’ We went to Detroit as fast
the engine could go. I ran to the hotel regularity, ami in a very short time the
with the (Ires of intuition and spiritual
of life." Mcdiums-inay'be perse " hero the Russell House now stands, and pjiyalcal heart kept tlmo with tne other, so
knowledge: and then look a/tbe combined "newness
that tho palpitation was gone." We have
cuted—aye, slain—tint the everlasting truth
1 reached the head of the stalrsitho liiiiu- hero
Influence of all these forces with .most of shall llve'.on In tile soul or 'the victim to
two very Important facto: (lmt, tho
.the lawyers arid ministers of justice'!?) to meet the perBecuto rand' assassin in ' '
were at iiw, fact that the spiritual heart could bo seen,
i Spiritualists, persecute mediums.' ment; while the freed spirit moves 1..__
n.
t
am) second,one of the greatest Importance
anu nooWlnato the leading minds and extended
field of activities, and with inten
ablest workers in the ranks or the Spiritual sified emotions and enlarged conceptions of
________________________
synchronism . .
ists, sod tell me If these do not as surely Hie law of causation, sees just how to meet plied my hands over his head and down tbe tween the spiritual and the physical heart.
point to their Combined determination to this state of things In a manner to bring
We have no desire to question this now
destroy Spiritualism, driveoutfree thought, the truth uppermost Lq the end; and with
fact In pathology,and vet It brings up ideas
blot out all right to liberty of conscience largely increased power to work, the risen
which it seems difficult to Imnnonizo eqnand freedom id opinion as a guide-board is spirit will now beniall Hie energies of tho wueiu uavo i ueenr u ii . now muni i nsvn f-ii-fh'litlv Willi toniu'r |i..;ii(lonH. If tills
wanted, you with mol"’ Dr. Hurd sold:
" ~*
J id«to point tb--------will to produce results that shall' soonest " Well, If that is not bringing a man to life
ito.be done? (
and liest accomplish that object
. ( what will ?" This action of mine, like mag
Let Spiritualists, everywhere, rally and
Then wliilq the ^present may appear dark netizing. I can not account for. I never
take each by the hand, laying aside ull petty and gloomy, and cause the timid ones and did
It before or evor saw.lt done, lie wa* Is" it possible foi it to get out of beat nt all ?
differences of opinion, and <firmly united,' theVime-servera to shrink from the Work,
Wo can understand how it might get out
a trance or spasm, but not dead. Dr.
stand shoulder to shoulder In the ranks of the fu lu r* is all aglow with the. glerloun in
Hurd told mo his symptoms were those of o f beat by-accident or violenro which should
progression, to oppose with determined will revealnienta which the “ Heaven of Heavenh a dying mnn. 1 remained seven weeks with tnjure.the physical-organ, but this case was
ana beat back the combined force* of error cannot contain," butwhirji Is destined to ill) him naversleeplng In all'that time on a bed, stated to he purely “ iunetlonnl and not or
the whole earth with the beamlng radiance except about four or five hours in Lewis ganic." Another difficulty la tf tbe spirit
of the Life Divine, linking “ heart of friend Cass, Jr.’s, room, when C. C. Trowbrldgo ual body is the motive power as well as Its
to do, and to, do now; to conquer In the
and August Porter relieved me one night. cause of the physical body, and we are al
name of (ruth and humanity.or to die with
I took hfin home on a oot to- hto TamIlyin lowed to conceive of their becoming unsyn•our harnriutcfl and "our face to the foe.”
Philadelphia, he not having been able to sltt chronal or out-of beat, then there must bda
I t is no time ror laggards; there isjno place
up for some eight-or nine weeks I think portton'of the physical organism which 1st
for cowards Energy, action—immediate
It waa In 1844 or 18451 was at work In my not controlled by Hie spiritual. What is
action—determlnatidu, concentration and and spirituality fiave been united for t§o nuraery of fruit trees, at Battle Creek, with that power? And If a part of the physical
effectual organization are at once demand enlluhtmont and betterment of the nations. my mind then, as It often bod been, on tiffs organism rtay be operated by a different
ed i f we would be tree ourselves and be
The immediate nearness of this bright- .strange and to me unaccountable matter, power, why not a ll? queath the boon of unt rammeted libertv of beaming future to the ever presentnaw.de- how (was some 00 miles from Detroit, going
Again wo may Inquire if there be a spir
conscience to our posterity—to. tho great pends upon yourself. Then, Spiritualists, directly away to the
itual organism behind-each physical ope;
South, and on Important
theSouth,
Import
humanity.
awake to duly t- Arise and unite inaction, business, and why I should have changed my vlii'iin' mine Hiey all? Haye they always
How can this be dona ?
and rest not until freedom be secured and courao, and a voice said to me : “ Tbe spirit of existed? or are they produced aa. wanted?
By the united efforts of Spiritualists’ and becomes aa universal aa tbe light of the Baldwin’* father was after you to go and Do they grow ns plants or come Into exist
the lfberal'bestowmeJtt of-in* means in the sun upon the earth. Organize I Build up save tils son and take him to bis family.’’ ence in full maturity ? It la much easier to
hands of those who Wave abundance of this Societies! Uphold mediums, and call upon Downto this time I had never,told a living ask than to answer question*, but. we sub
world's goods. The poor man's offering and angel bands to aid you In tbe coining strug being about tills singular affair, not even mit that; when a writer or speaker mnkea a
the* widow's mite, however small, will also gle against the enemies of truthWd light;, Baldwin himself. From the moment that I distinct proposition In this matter-of-fact
add a rich treasure to the donations of the and- with the assistance of tne Mighty was thus notified In my nuraery why I went ago that he ought to give sortie “ reason for
wealthy—for they will add a moral—fynJag- Hosts of God you shall put to rout the ir- bjDetroit l ceased to wonder, and waa, and the faith that ta wltntn him." Tho line
mles of ” Gog and Magog.” apd the victory atilt nth, convinced thaf there wo* au invls- which marks the bound* of demonstrated
------ re. which ialnvolr
.of Right over Might shall be youre.
IVllli
nirattons be at oi
. iblo power that followed' me from the time truth from those o f theory and fielion needs
Tbe angels are your helpers, and with 1 arrived nt Battle Greek, until 1 took Bald to bo surveyed carefully, and tin landmarks
tbenv you .shall conquer; and the glories of win to his home. Spiritualism was not kept up, We are not dlsiwacd to cry down
Le t the world-knew, let sectarians know, the future shall be blended with the pres 'thought of at that time. ‘ I had never before, either theory or fiction—both have tbetr
let bigots know, that we are united, prepar- ent, and the blossoms of Hope shall end in been so singularly uneasyrin my. mind. Tho uses—only by all mhans let us have them
^
®d
™~*ved to be free at ull buzzards; the glad fruition of knowledge, and in that instant I took my carpet-eag from the driv labelled correctly to Avoid mistaken f
.and by our determination, assure them It
Oko. B. Parsons.
er, nt Tecumseh. I felt a relief hut waa ex
. will be worse than folly to attempt any Ionbt. Charire, Il
Hooper, Neb.
ceedingly anxious to proceed to Detroit
not oi anger, o n
Well it knew the oi
Btill was wedded to ms gain. .
D o * the old man's bony liigrra, ,
Clutch’d the hoard n« If to say.
Death to him wss but a robber,
Taking all htreold away.
Yet the angel sadly lingered.
Striving hard bis soul to raise
Through the gloom, toward hiaHaker,

___ \_
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More About the Planet*.

'

.Editor Jo u rn a l :—Lwlsh to kindly cor
rect nome of the misrepresent atoms made
by Mr. Avery, In a Into number of tlie Jour
n a l , concerning Die planets,
It Is evident that ho does not fully underBluiid the law of universal gravitation, or that he hua written what he dqi not In
tend.
x *1
■
Ho trice to show that a Imdy weighing
one hundred and fifty pounds on the earth,
would weigh four hundred pounds on the
planet Mercury; thirty-eight pounds.on Juptler, and three pound* on Saturn. Now
ibis la far from the truth. Jlta-crror Ilea in.
the fact that he boa fulled to take into con
sideration the volume of tbe planets, aa
compared to that of the earth. If the plan
et* Saturn, Jupiter, Mara and Mercury were
Just the size o f the earth, his calculations
would he correct; but such Is not J.he case,
some of the pftjwtk are a thousand timre
larger, whllo others are many limes
smaller.
The law of gravitation Is this, that I he
force of attraction Is in proportion to the
amount of matter, nnd decreases ah tho
square of the distance.
the earth, Is nearly ai

o to nine, and ita

•f tho earth;, hence It Is'evident that

little more on Saturn than it woul......... .
earth. Applying the same law to Mercury,
we find that the attractive force at Ita sur
face, Is a little greater than that of tbe earth.
A man weighing one -hundred and fifty
pounds on the earth, would weigh about one
hundred and fifty-nine pounds on Mercury,
instead of four hundred pounds, nn tho gen
tleman ase^erta. If Mr.-Avery will use the
rule here given, (which la a correct one), ho
can arriVB at the exact weight of a body on
any of the planet*. Its will Also And that
there is not n planet In the Holar system
whjch is unfitted for being tho Abode of ra
tional beings, so far as gravitation Is con
cerned.
' ,
He also object* to tho superior planet* be
ing inhabited. On the ground that they
would not support Inhabitant*, because of
their great tenuity and the small amount
of heat that they receive. Such argument*
are entirely overthrown by the discoveries
of modern science, and had I time nnd
space, I think I coil Id convince Mr. Avery of
the soundness of the doctrine of a plurality
of woridB. My belief in tlrtv doctrine Is not
founded on the -word of Winn, but in nature.
James P ool.
Friendsville, HI.
V
letter from litlorn A. ( i ) W. Carter.’
M y D hak Col. Bundy I have refrained
from writing until I saw tho Journal nnd
its account of matters and things In refer
ence to the departure of our great friend I
And now I have seen the journal and
read what is well and timely said therein,
and I am rejoiced to know tho dignified nnd
manly stand token by you, the survivor of
tho calamity. I am so glad that Mr^t.
It, Francis, Associate Editor, communicat
ed so early, with the spirit of Mr. Jones, and
received such beautiful and satisfactory
answers; nnd I am still more rejoiced, that
you announce such a faith nnd determined
purpose of carrying on tho Journal . N o
doubt Bro. JotAs will find mediums in
abundance through whom he can be of
more use now to the Journal , than ever
before. I f Mr. Junes was so strong as a
man, how much stronger will he bo its a
spirit?
I am glad that you manifest such a spirit
of leniency to the' “ deep damnation of his
taking off,’’ and to the perpetrator ot the
cruel deed. Indeed, indeed, he haa touch tu
bear, and will have tnurii to bear bore and
hereafter. You will noCH think, contrib
ute to his ponderous burden; alrivtdy von
Bay not the death penalty upon him. This
in right, this is good and consistent with the
teachings of the Jou/iN.Vu and so mole it
be. Mv dear Colonel; l believe most tdncerely, tlmt with your ability and*talents,
and energy, the J ourn al will go on proapering and to prosper; and with the splriL
help of pur departed brother, the paper will
be In every sense belter than ever, lYImt
ever I cult do in aid of Ha prosperity shall
be willingly done. Indeed I would liHe to
be a co-worker with yon In making the)
-Jo u r n a l tho .great teacher Of mankind
through the help of Hie Spirit-world.
Allow me to assure you of my tendorest
sympathy and condolcnca In the present
emergency, and to express all my hope for
the better.
Yitfur Friend,
N_
i— —
A. G. W. Ca rtkk .
New York.!
Spiritonlbun Add the [atw.
. One point which Is liable to crop up on
every occasion on which mediums are persecuted by tho
that of the refusal of
the bench to hear cS[irrr<, In order to decide
whether the alleged pL uomena under con
sideration nro genuine.'or the result of im[Kietnre. This Is a point which no couneel
who doee hia duly to i^>! Aunliat* can per
mit to lie overlooked. I mos tly tho bench
decides that the facts must bo ini posture,
nnd that experts shall nflt bo heartI, as in
other case*, at that moment It lathe duty o f
the counsel to most strongly protest and to
denounce thol unconstitutional and Illegal
conduct of the Judge or magistrate. There
la no Act of Parliament relegating legal au
thorities to the jurisdWton of any partlcular section of scientific men. neither are
they obliged to submit to tho dictation of
such men of science as refuse toTnquiro In
to certain of the phenomena of nature, phe
nomerat which are empirically tabooed op
thesamb principle that certain sava«re.
fearless to the backbone, nevertbdesfftliiijk
that some evil wilt fall upon them if thri ’

m vision m o w ouim i h o k u , w ho In teralts w ith h e r bead plunged in a neigh
boring sand-bank.
With these actions of English men of
science ffind degraded savages. British
judges have nothing to do; their business
is to^flminlstcr Justice, and tKroctly they

presents, to rise and publicly- denounce tbe
action of thb judge, trfut the Impeachment
may atarld upon record asea matter qt his
tory for all time.—
Spirit "
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HOOK REVIEWS.
Ban*. Ne»f Tork. I'ublUhtr*. Price *41X1
A solid mu! handsome book. it* ch‘:tr tvjV
the tit expression of tlie clear thought of mi
author, » Roholnr who does his work well, i
thinker wtio makes himself understood,

awaklbning of soul and Intellect in New
England, some fortyyeUm ngo. more plain,
. ho goes hack to Iho transcendental philoso
phers and writers of tiertnnny. Franco nnd
England, at an earlier day, and ipiotes from
Kltnt, Jacobi. Sclilierinarker, tiuethe, Pousin. Constant. Coleridge, Carlyle. Words
worth, and others, to show the growthfd the
ideas that gave use to K. Then comes the
transcendental movement in'New England,
Its practical tendencies in life, rafo£» and
religion, with chaplers-on the llrook Farm
Association, on Emerson The Seer, Alcott
The Mystfo Margerod. Fuller The Critic.
Theodore, Parker The Preacher, Oenrge
Illpley Thn Hclirjlar. The Minor Prophets
and its Literature, with admirable quotalions from these gifted men and women.
Transcendentalism-grew out of fhe cop-diet between what Frothlngham calls the
Sensational and the Ideal Philosophers.
The motto of the Sensational or Inductive
school, of which Locke was a lending teach
er, was mViff in intelirctu qumi now prion in
sensu—nothing in thu intellect (or soul)
which Is not lirst fn the senses. This refers
all to outward experience and makes man,
to use Locke's comparison, a sheet of white
paper on which <.\|»erlence through the
senses, makes its record. The ideal school
believed iu Innate ideas, truths of the soul,
primal, universal and rfuSpjring; and-the
transcendent seojie ami itoWm of these
ideas and truths of the within, brought into
cjose union of sympathy, thought and no
tion. that remarkable company of earnest
■and Inspired persons—the New England
Tramtcendontaiiata. The llrook Farm As
sociation near Bosfhn, Where some s ix t f or
more worked and studied, thought ami talked together, was a centra of attraction while
Its brli\f life lasted, ami paingdilets.sermons,
magazines and books were full of the divine
afflatus of the movement nnd spread its
thoughts tar nnd wide.
The historian Bays:
‘
v
“ This movement was an Important fact
or In American Life. Though local in ac
tivity, limited In scope, brief in duration, en
gaging but n comparatively small number
of persons, and passing over the upper re
gions of the mind, it left a broad and deep
trate on Ideas and Institutions. It affected
_ thldkenr, swayed politicians, guided mtiraUSU, inspired philanthropists, created re
formers. The moral cntniiSuvsinr-Gf the last
generation, which tVfoko out <v*Jth slich pro
digious power la tl/eTioly war Rgainst slav
ery: which uttered Such earnest protests
against capital punishment ami the wrongs
Indicted on woman; which made such pas
sionate pleadings in beliqlf of the weak, Un
injured, the disfranchised of i>very race
and condition, which exalted huinanltv
above institutions, nnd proclaimed the in
herent worth of man. owed in a larger
measure than is suspected, its gi’........ ■
force to the Transcendentalism."Of their idea of man's intuitive (towers he
says: ■
“ The Traaseendentalist believed in in:
ability tonpnreheml absolute ideas of trr....
justice, rectitude. Kindness; he spoke of the
right, the true, the In-out Ifni, as eternal reallUcs he iierct'lved. • * * •
The
secrets of truth, If lint Its outward forms,
were contained In the soul itself, and ready
to expand in btoom and beauty as it'felt the
light and heat of the upper’ world. Sir
henelm Dlgby relates that in Pailua, he vis
ited the laboratory of a famous physician,
-and was ttiero shown a small pile of fine
ashes under a glass. On the application of
a-gentle limit it arose, assumed the shape of
its original llower, all Its parts iierfectly
-•‘itlnctlnVc....... " - *----------

itiiring. The author writes with a spirit
ll of sympathy for the mov * yi‘t not‘
_____________
_________ « L .
disciple or_____
entire hellevi
nects its excellencies cordially, nnd crltieises
its defects clearly. In invS New England
boyhood, I felt the thrilling impulse of this
spiritual revival, knew some o { Its leading
spirits, and can - therefore testify to the
truth of these words of Frothlngham,
touching the high standard and joyous conduet of their lives.
Taking his faith with liirn'into the world
of nature and of human life, the transceiidentalLit, sure of divine wisdom and love,
found every whore joy for mourning, and
beautv for ashes. Passing through the val
ley of llaca, he saw springs Inilihliiig up
from the sand, and making pools for thirsty
souls. Wherever lie came, garments of
heaviness were dropped, and rolies of praise
put oil. Evil was but thn prophecy op-good;
wrong, the servant of rlght i palii. the pre
cursor of peace: sorrow, the minister ofjoy, It was certain that all was well, ap
pearance til the contrary, notwithstanding.
Ilo was an optimist—not of tho indifferent
sort that makes the maxim; “ Whatever is,
is right," an excuso for Idlers—hut of tile
heroic kind, who, by refreshing their minds
with thoughts of the absolute goodness,
keep alive their faith, hope/efalSavor, and
quicken themselves to efforts at under
standing. interpreting and' bringing to the
surface the divine attributes. * * • •
Earnest' men and women, no doubt they
were; bettor educated men and women did
nut live in America; they were wellborn,
well nurtured, well endowed. Their gen
eration produced no warmer hearts, no
purer spirits, no more ardent consciences,
no more devoted will.
“'O
' iSii.Ks H.'Steiiiiiss .
Detroit. Mich.

portion OI ran uoos, leuuy rip a jew reiro-.
spectjve pages, nnd the excellence of the
work ns a whole Is so great, as to make
these strictures boom almost mi warrantable.
Tho author treats the Christian religion
and the Christian Bible with the same fair,
impjtrtial criticism that he does D ip other
religions and books. Ho gives it only the
preference of a more thorough presentation,
lie writes In a clear, calm, philosophical
style, which''carries the reader with him
irresistibly, lie Is always reliable, careful,
and cites his authorities, so that orfb feels
that he stands on firm Ktopnil, and not on
the marsh-land of coajeotifre and fancy.
Yet.free and untrnmmuled as the autjmr
appears, the influence of early education is
apparent, and had he. lived twenty years
longer, and penetrated dee(ier Into Hh- prob- !
lem of the origin of religion, he would nave ;
in.etc great changes. In this manner alone
cun we account foe his almost complete
silence regarding the Phallic worship.which
was the earliest received, and which forms
the basis of all ntjuir systems. The very
names q£ the gods and goddesses, point to \
..........p
lb c
r origin. ----------------I
their
P jllh
To this day the Chris-

with tho orescent, emblem of the feminine,
and call Hod, Aora. They go still farther
into tho night of religion in. their •*luvefeaxt," where, true to the .early eanibidism
that .suggested feasting on the human vlotim rfacrilu-ed to the gods, they synilmlically
eat the body and drink the blood of their
slaughtered god.
The literature of "free thought" has re
ceived no more valuable contribution, and
the publisher deserves the gratitude of Hie
liberal public by lits enterprise fn furnishing
It for a price merely nominal compared with
the London edition. That sells for $l.r>.SA,
or five times as much, nnd is no better or
more complete.
Mr, Boitnctt announces ns a companion
A.i Awti.veiti or Kslihioo liiuir. Br VntnojiNT volume—a counterpart to ‘ the World's
Amiikkioct, - Ye •’mil know the Truth, awl the Rages. Infidels and Thinkers."-" Champious
Truth Shull nuke you Free “ bruin the Into of the. Church: BiogruplikM Sketches o(
London, Edition: Complete. I'p. 7451 Price #11. Eminent Christians."
n. M Hennett, Liberal nnd Hclentlflc Publishing
As he writes because he has something to
Mouse, 141 Eight SI, Sew York, 'for r-«.( say, and, never handies Ids suhject with
sale end rrUII by the lui.l'.tol'un\ gloves, a rich treat may lie ex|>ected when
deals with thd holy church, fathers and
Lord Amber ley, the author of this book, ' .he
pints.
The work IsAo contain also a full
was the son o f Lord John Bussell. He re
ceived the instructions of a pious motherl .liistory of the bloody wars of Christianity.
and till the educational iiiilucrn.es by-which
he was surrounded,/-tended to draw him
v
Q q ty n t W a o tffl.
within tiie folds of hivprqiuliir creed; it is
remarkable that notwithstanding, he became,
an iiidu|H-udeiit thinkei\'und discarded Ike'
SOV i H -A r i s -iaa-1 »
religious teachings of hm youth.
K.
iu— j . n a o N s S a , ‘o ^ ra ii, 5SS’. " '
Tim publisher, in hi* preface, says:
'* When it is,borne in mind that his ami-

lectlng and arranging the matter fi
two volumes; that she was taken from hill)
by the hand of death before Iris work was
completed; thatlm also sank under thn bund
of disease and passed away while til* work
u as in the hands of the printer, it is ihdeod
Invested with |>ecullar Interest. When- it
is rainemlierad that after his ileatfi urgent
efforts were made, and fcom high sources,
too, to suppress his work; that thn powerful
Duke of r.edibid, backed hv Lonl John ltus-
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imvuiwKicx>mo!f.
Is OMnii of pol>!loouoo.
The work is the nearest approach yet
made to ‘a com neml of •-omjNiniffw re AOIl/fTS WJLjfJRD. ___
ligion. While not quite full enough to sat GHArt. It. DAVIS 4 CO.. PbllulrlpliK [VATnbl22n?
isfy tho student, it Is sufficiently so for tho
general reader, and presents all the salient
portions or the groat religious systems.
p U ffU a tt rfiit ff.
The author's classification and arrange
ment are notably good, enabling the reader
to preserve the parts Mr his memory, and
jjaln a comprehensive view i^ the whole j 5 t o S 2 0 K * : i r ^ &

Part first treats.of consecrated actioi
places, olijucts, persons, mediators. Pa
second, of holy everlts, pliaya, objects, and
orders: of holy persona—Confucius, l.aotse,
Uautama, Buddha, Zoroaster, Mahommed,
and Christ; of Holy Hooks o r ' Bible»-of
China, the Veda, the Zend-Avesta, the Koran,
s.
rawal
_________ ___________ the Old and Now TcstammiL
It concludes with a lengthy dLssertatioTt
again. So,i, kccoiding
_________
______
according to the
Transcendenta____
q
...............is on "Fhe’Roliglnus Sentiment Itself."
list, _T_
t^io _pirif
spiritual' 'being
of‘ man—which
In this latter portion the author sot____
apparently
____
_____________
---------a heap
of __________
lifeless ashes
on the
surface of material existences' when graci full in strength of wing, but In the historical
ously shone i\pon by knowledge and love, oml critical, he presents',a mass of facts
puts on divine attributes, glows with beau and arguments overwhelming in fon-e and
ty, palpitates with joy, gives out Hashes'or cogency, llo rejects, with the muss of —
powefKiatils odors o f sanctity, and exhibits
ojK*. of immortality;
the mnrssbf celestial grace. The mail,when
thus awakened, utters oracles of wisdom, wnicii is me crowning glory and fruition of
sings, prophesies, thunders decalogues, pro- being, and in place of the personal t!od lie
nquuccs Knit ILiiile h, discourses grandly of rejects, places the ‘'unknowable." Had ho,
(iodanddivine-things, performs wonders of as a disciple of the Siiencir school, correct
healing on slckbp^les and wandering minds, ed'his master by saying tho “ unknown"
rises to beigkGrpf-VrniHm and saintliness. instead pf the “ unknowable," hla conclu
• • « T lii preaching of trauscemlental- sions would have been more Acceptable.
fsm, causf>lTti all parts of the country, a re Aa it is, ho seta up a man of straw in the
vival of fnterfat and faith In personal Im place of the man of straw he tears down. To
mortality; spiritualized the idea of it; en pronounce on the unknowable the limits of
larged the scope of tho belief and ennobled knowledge must 1h» attained, nnd they-who
its character;.established an organic con bandy this word with such Infinite selfnection between the present lire.and the complacertcy, declare, their egotism, and
future, making them-both one in substance; pothlng more.
• * In a'word, announced the natural Im 1 Five hundred years ago Uie “ unknow
mortality or the soul, by virtue of Its essen- able" extended its saCT»-sbadow. o'ver the
entire domain of modern science. X ear by
’ tial quality."
It came to this very verge of Spiritualism year It llks been driven hack before the light
in its idea of immortality ('Indeed, it is es of Investigation. The “ unknowable " o f to
sentially tho same, ns seer, and felt by. intui day will be the known of to-morrow.
Lord Amberley beautifully details the
tion. the transcendental method; but the
8pl ritualist confirms :and gerillcs his inlul- higher faith and trust bestowed by n recepive Ideal by fact and experience, making it -tion,of the genendizatlons of Science (p. 725)
■nd. Us consolation In the hours of grief
grl and
pain,
i, but the mourner will fiml
flml littTe
littTe____
consoham well says: "Thephilosophy of
enco abandons—Of did bofore the advent of latlon In the reflection that “ the disappear
Spiritualism—tho expectation -of an exist ance'of a single life is but a rlpple on the
ence after death." And this cleaTstatement bcean of humanity, and humanity feels It
■hows the Imperfection of that philosophy not. Hence they wlli meet their end, “ sus
on one side, as that of transcendentalism Is tained and soothed by an unfaltering trust."
Imperfect on the other. The one ignores ^^Tbls is the doctrine of Wlnwood Jteade,
the soul, the other paid small heed to the and all who receive nn unqualified materiexperience of the senses; but the spiritual/
p. 724) contradicts his entire
philosophy listens to intuition; nays rever
_____ ... lavor of the consolation uf
ent hoed to the soul's voice, and testa soul
by sense, confirms intuition by outward fact, .materialism when he says: “ What mere
mokes its circle of proof complete, and intellectual convlctiop of a future state can
vie with the consoling certainty^offered by
both feels and knows of the life beyond.
Quakerism.Transcendentalism and Spirit the Rplrltballst's belief, that, tlmee,whom we
ualism, In its higher and liner aspectalike rco- have last on earth, hover around'us In our
ognl to and reverence the truths of the soul; dolly course; sometimes even appear to us
in
bodily form, and converse with ns in
but the last blia a method more perfect than
itidpredecessors for the discovery and appli “ ------------- *!. • • • , Hence the Splritr
a source—
of comfort
lOubtedlj--------'
cation of truth, slnoe It pays heed to the ualist bos undoubtedly
„hleh mor
faith which
more rational creeds con
"voice im h o 5—as did George.Fox of old, in his-----...
to supply "
and as -do Alcott and his friends In Con- ----------Why does he dlsconfi bis argument for the
—
" it tries and tests that voice by th3
fable," which
eqna1
Which applies
a r " “ with "—
1
the experience of life. It “ unknowable,"
Immortality.
He says (CS.7J2X“ Wt
*
within, It sees And knows force to hr-----”
Jnknowoble Being, and because wi
s of denizens bf a higher feel the Ui
Jutward senses.
'
i, seems tho lit P H _____________ ourselves and within
and that bril- ourselves."
Why not say: Because we feel It, we Infer
that we shall exist after death? and continue
asThe author daee.
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THE K E Y! TIIK K EY!
young lawyer of Merom. temporarily teach:
S
The Rev. Major Whittle.
ing school in .Crawford Co.. II), who. sick
Chicago, it seems,
__
is, can not do without
a
s the Key Uiat Opens the Doom to with pneumonia stood in the Door of Death.
revivalist; Und who is there more"worthy
the
Temple
of
Nature.
Just
before being taken sick ho had In
N. N. JOVEM,
to don the mantle of Moodyphobia now
hand a difficult problem in algebra, and this
BDtrou ast> ritorttiirroB,/
that that ".truly great mSgt." Daniel L.
NUMUfcK XV.
seemed to bother him during his illness.
l m x c is ,
Moody, has departed for new fields of hnrHe would talk of it in his delirium, and fret
vest._than the Rev- Major Whittle? The
Tjrirjis o r sm seitir rro y .
TU* DOORor death.
over its unfinished .condition frequently.
ry. larinw , liuiaSusi
.must be enjoined, is none the loss
Oh! death, where Is thy sting! Oh! grave, This continued until near., the hour of his
to preach tlje gospel of love toward where is thy victory! It is well for hu death. Just before, he died he called for
one’s enemies because of his bellicose pre manity, perhaps, to ask that question. Tho pencil arid paper, and In a very few minutes
dilection. but rather is it to be supposed tefVMjf sorrow fails on the grave, un;j sighs worked the problem and demonstrated its
REL1GIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
that he la tho better fitted "to wield the come Yorth,,frpriK the heart in pliilntive correctness. Having done this, liu handed
iword which his captain once said he had melody, apd enrif»ho tho scene In'sotemn ttye paper and pencil to his attendant, re
brought instead of peace.
grandeur, while tho features express the marking as he did so: “ThereI my work is
y The Tabernacle," erected expressly for palnfnl emotions^tlmL wcil up InthesouL done,” and he laid himself back on his pil
the purposes of tho Lord, represented by tn&\ Mourners never dance at a funeral; they low, and in two minutes thereafter was a
(IrealT*American Revivalists, who have never tllink of taking the Highland Fling; corpse.
~\ ^
licen traveling over both’ hehilspheres of or cutting That fantastic step known by tho
Some are far nWay from Death’s Door,
the globe for the past few yeahi, misguided Plantation Negro as Jim Crow; it is hot others afe near it; others stand in it, oscil
ami misguiding, now serves ^ on audit®- a season of’ rejoicing to the children of lating this way a littloand that way a little;
for souls thirsting after the waters o f\j^ earth.- The mother sees her darling child in at times peering through and beholding the
ns showered down from the everlasting; tho casket; her warm, loving heart^ovor-j angels who como with smiles of joy and an- |
fountain liy the officiating Major.
flowing with feelings that bear upon their thems of sweet music! The Door of Deatly
The occasion for noticing the Major, bosom the richest treasures of her soul, is a real one; and the same Door tliat'opeus
ha fin* • ttlMHl *111*
ki whlrhp*]rtn#u( E
im l«vn
whom wo may label Quack No. 2 in the reg send forth those affivlionate tendrils Unit Tor Uiat miseraVile assassin, that biackular line of Moodyphobic succession, is that entwine, x-j it were, the Inanimate body to L'-.ij'.cV villain, will not open for you. Tho
Mlnllh
•
tlie Major paid Ills most flattering compli
■hlch she gave birth. (T lie world Is full of murderer has on£Door; tho confirmed de
ments to the Spiritualists in a recent is^fort ftorrow.'.of tears; of groans, and of signal bauchee another; tlhr'^iRlliuitliroplst anoth
of his to tell what he did- not know about thatcomi&from over-burdened lieafta. Tlib er; the corrupt statesman another. They
vast raovr or tiik y
Heaven," as the sequel showed the effort happiest have a cloud of gloom in their mail, all enter Into different rooms, into different
snuaio rintosoPHle.u punusntso h
n he. The Major preached lils sermon a -and there is no one In all of God’s vast departments of the 8plrlbworld. Whoa
M il DK\Kno'llV HTRKET,
uw Sundays since at the Tabernacle, Until universe whose aspirations are fully real old Glprtdennlng dies, tho Door of Death t
their practice from persons win
professed believers in mir philosophy. If it audience of some twenty-five hundred souls ized. A ll stand near the Door of Death; will .disclose to him .the ruin which he
very near that somijtimes you can hear ^wrought in tho life of n beiiutiful young
be t;ne that those entertaining views |»ecu- all highly interested in the momentous
lhir to our opponents, receive such benefits question, " Whither Am 1 Going.” The the sweet whis|iers of a darling child, nr lady. He will see the young life fading out,
as are certified to and may l>e noticed in the point .which tlie Major succeeded in estab tho loving voice of a mother, relative or behold the sorrow ho caused, tho wreck lie
press from time to time, is there' not ample, lishing to tho greaU‘.->t degree of certainty friend; or, perhaps, yon can hear thoso made, the fair character he soiled, and he
reason for confidence on the part of believ- was, of-TOurse, his own ignorance of the delicious strains of music that escape from must make reparation. The Door of Death
ers liftnir philosophy, in a system of medl- subject* which ho had chosen to elucidate, the lips of an angel choir, amt imbued with of the cold hearted assassin ojH-rm upon tho
cal practice so thoroughly interwoven with namely, IleaVen; and perhaps his greatest the sweetness of their souls, they gladden scenes of the disaster he has caused, the
'It? The fact of success with such as nut lm-onsistoncy and folly wasexhihiUsl in his the hearts of mortals, oh illustrated lit,-tills ruin he made of an honorable life; the
only at (.lie outset, .lack faith, lmt.enteK’ain first staling that " It was folly for people to extract from “ The Lives.of Dpi Nuns of hideousness or the scene will all be dlRfeelings of doubt and aversion, should be .pretend, ns Um Spiritualists did, to hold- Port Royal" and refers to tlie death of clo&ad to him whep his Door of Death
satisfactory evidence to a reasonable mind, communication with departed spirits, f o r ' Genevieve, tho abbess, who isasseil away in swings on Us hingeel The victim has no
CUICAUO, ILL. APHII. tl, IlfTT.
of a power for good surely worthy of"em nueh things were not to befound in the d i tho Spring of HW6: “ I do not know whether reparation to,muke! With aspirations to
bit;” and then in another oonnqction, when
Healing the Sick by Physiological Methods! ployment by all who can appreciate Uio val- i.t appearetl to him to sejj-c hisnlirposos. to I ought to mention one incident which we henelll humanity, ever planning to-assist tho
5of proper conditions.
noticed when shi died. * * • Tlie whole unfortunate, and ever sowing the good
cite the cautff the wonjan of Ejidor raising of the community was stalidlpg round hor seeds of reform, his Door of .Death opens
Our JSnglish exchanges Imvo latterly de
For tlie benefit of any” who may" feel that
voted unusual space to the consideration, of faith is necessary to secure •beneficial re up Samuel,Wat of M<.sosmj£EfisiappearIng bed, and were chanting the Nutrpcnffe, ac upon the transaendant beauties of spirit
lo
Christ
and
others,affd
other
similar
spir
cording
to our cuBtom at such ^ time. A realms. Tho gorgeous suniffit, as viewed
the act of healing “ by tho laying on of sults- under psychopath^ treatment, we
itual manlfPBtnUons narrated in the Bible,
very extraordinary tiling happened, which from the mountaiulep. wit# gardens, green
hands." The last number of Thf Spirit
""with tlie Major’s interpretation of the wo all noticed. It seemed to us as If other lawns and verdant fields tUged with its
ualist contains a leading editorial of two
rally mentioned by the Elkhart (Ind.) Re
and a half columns on the subject in Its view as fallows, viz:—" Wlilld Doctor • • ,* ..weftlfl “ angel," "cherubim" and “seraphim," voices mingled with ours, and joined with vanishing beauties, nro as nothing compared
have little to do. Whether these terms .them In supernatural harmony. We wore with the enchanting scenes ttiwt first greet
general bearing, while other publications
at Laljorte. a poor woman consulted
to be applied to special and separate crea all certain that the angels rejoiced when ed his enraptured vialoTb----- s
contain much information as to the use of him about a sick babe. The child had tho
Infinite in number are the Doors of
magnetized substances, which Is deeply in dropsy, and had been given up liy twp or tures gathered around the "central throne," they received hff soul, ami although our
"and
occupied in applauding its occupant, senses may have deceived us our hearts Death. The sands of thewea and the motca
teresting. Few, If any, of our readers, three physicians. Doctor • • • • without
doubt tho existence of vast quantities of in seeing' the infant, gave the mother Borne occasionally .descended to earth to act as showed us tlie truth." Tho thxir of Death of the air are aa nothing compared with
controvertible evidence of cure of disease magnetized paper, which she made Into a H|>eciul patrolmen of Edenic gardens, prog was open, and as the soul was being ad their Humber. To some the Door of Death
by healers, after all the powers of tUe so- dress, and applied next-the skin'. The babe nosticated the submergence of cities by vol- mitted with anthems of joy and acclama Is opened, the body becomes cold, the bril
called medical profession hod failed; most began at once to Improve, and has been itanic scoria ami ashes, wrestled with men tions of delight, sweet music came through liancy of tho eye fades, the pulse ceases to
have personal knowledge of many such steadily gaining." Here Is a letter received in the night time, o r slew vast Assyrian it like light through the aperture in the beat and the heart to throb. The physician
armies before day-break, arc questions of, storm cloud; and as the lattor tells us of pronounces him dead, and he !b placed In rojl
facts, and for the purposes of this article, It frotrpUiy lady:
not the slightest interest for us.
tlie existence of tho sun, so does the former coffin for buriai The Omaha papers tell a
matters not .^whether these cures were
Doctor'*-* • —Sir: Tlie baby is improv
We are more concerned with tho living Indicate the presence of an angel guide I
horrible story to the effect that a cOrpso en
wrought by the "true healer,” the1“mag ing. She steeps well, lias a good appetite,
netic 'healer," “ tlie spiritual healer" — ami seems to Eviguining in strength. Many things of our own day; and perhaps"the
There are an many Doors of Death aa cased in a metallic coffin, which was being
whether the effect was produced by the l_Uianks for your past kindness, and best most important subject foi Investigation there are Individuals. Yfitjpi may be bright, shipped from California for interment a t '
success.
wlilch we have found is that of M odern beautiful, and as white as tho undriven some R astent poln/, carao to Hfo while on
“ magnolia emanation," the» electrical ema wishes for your future
M rs. Maooie K a r e lin .
SpitiiTTTALisM, the Major and his “ folly" snow on the mountain top; that of another the-road. The express messenger affirmed
nation," by mesmeric control, by tho'wlUIaiForte, Ind., Feb, 27th, Tf.
notwitlistandlug; ami wliyf" Because wo
that ho heard sounds’ proceeding from tho
foree, or by a combination of tup? or more
Desiring to- learn the subsequent result, conceive it to be tho key.to the rational un is of a grayish coior;^Muit of another very
coffin, and was laughed at by the train men,
of these forces,' as discussioirTqxiij three
e addressed a letter to Mrs. Kabelin, and derstanding of man’s place in imturcC' Strlp dark, depending of course on tlie charactelbut his convictions were so strong that, up
points would only serve to reveal the fact,
recelved'the following reply under date of the Christian Scriptures of all they possess of the life.
that one Individual possesses the pdwer of March 21st, 17:
When Dr. Dunn, an English criminal, was on arriving at aconv^niont point, the case
by virtue of the law which makes spiritual upon the hnngman’s scaffold, standing face to was opened, and there were signs which
* permanently healing ail personsVhQ might
Sir —It is with the greatest pleas nlanlfeetations possible to-day and their
present'Uieraselves, of any disease which ureDI ear
face with the D.oor of Death, he graciously convinced bltn that tho man, though doad
say to you, my child is Improving v.ery
poverty and aridity would be eo apparent smiled and said, “Now for the great secret J" then, bad boon alive sinco placed in the cof
had not destroyed Important organs of, thn _,--rapidly
in strength
and in flesh; !lias
. both
..................„
-----.............li
« • »tC
body, or impaired the same tu such an ex gcad uppetihs. is very. - playful, and think and appalling that ull thinking beings, not Indeed, to sll.it is,
a certain extent, a se fin, Tho Omaha Herald state* that wlton
tent that a restoration of the functions had Nhenhhe gets through cutting her dobbin, excepting Orthodox clergymen, would cast cret The Door of Death is the heritage of the coffin arrived at Its destination and was
become practically impossible, while other teeth, she will he well, through the----- * them aside aa so much debris.
each one. Dr. Hunter Bald, In bis last mo opened, unmistakable proofs of the terrible
Our language is thus strong becauso wo ments, “ I would write how easy and de truth were discovered. 1 The hands Wore
Individuals possessed merely the pbwer of
know whereof we speak.
relieving o r^O u n g temporary cures, or
lightful it is to die.” And when the New clinched, the lipe bltten/and the mouth fill
<)n’March 30th, last amid a profusion of
Have we nA seen our Own beloved depart: York murderer. Dr. Ruloff, was/about to ed with bloody froth. The maii’hr'kbcen
successfuB/treating such persons and dis compliments and blessings upon the Doctor's
eases to /thich his or her particular emana head,she writes: “ My little May is getting ed. transformed into angels of light, ascend be hung, he said, “ nave you juv idert that (dive, and it was his moaning that had been
ing and descending Ahe ladder of spirit com you are goirg to kill me?" Death is indeed . heard by tho express messenger.
tion seemed- adapted. In England
Iletter alt the time.” We learned from tlie
The Dodr of Death was oponed to him, he
weight Is placed upon the power of tho Doctor that he has kept up the supply of munion, and felt their gentle ministrations a mystery; wo published a series of articles4
»*esmsrist, white^ln this country it Is not magnetized paper, and occasionally thftiwn in holy presence and loving influence, when on the subject; extending through the Jour held sweet converse with spirit friends, saw
considered as the moat valuable agency. to,the child his own magnetism from where- the cares of life have pressed heavily, upon n a l six months, and have hundreds of pages tho scenery of Uio Spirit-world, but ft>r
Prqf. Carpenter, of "Boston, undoubtedly the ever he might l», but lias never seen or laid us and led us almost to court the silent, and of unpubjlshed- manuscript on hand; ex some reason the inflowing vitality re-called
most,thoroughly developed mesmeric opera his hands upon It; he also stated that the endless sleep of oblivion? The traditional plaining its wonderful nature, and still not tho spirit bsc£ tho body moves in the coffin 1
tor,we have, confines his labors to lecturing mother is a member of tlie Baptist Church, and questionable titles of the Bible will not a week passes that some new truth In ref and then the last vestige o f life fades away.
*-wbile Dr. Ormsbee, who, as a mesmerist. which indicates that in n «' direction was satisfy us. It must be our own dear moth erence thereto Is not unfolded to our mind! We toll you, then, aa one who knows, that
your deeds on earth, your aotihns towards
Is acknowledged to rank alongside Prof. there any faith ut the commencement, tlie er, father, sister or brother that shall
It Is quite Impossible to give people gen
Carpenter, uses this power to carry his'pa consultation having been asked by the to us and show us that (hey still live and erally a cheerful aspect of the change called your fellow men,?and the character ofyour
love, though removed from earthly vision..
very thoughts determine tho nature of your
tients to the first or second stage only
mother apparently In the frenzy of despair,
dpatb. As well enrobe the’vast desert with
To produce that quiet, passive, and recep on being told by the, other physicians that This is permitted by tho beautiful law of a lovely dress of flowers, green lawn*, and Door of Death. I Yo u may be poor here; the
spirit communion, and more than this: it Is
very air may send forth mocking sounds of
tive condition so essential to secure success: her child could not.live.
fertile fields. View death as set forth by
want apd destitution; yon may bo thinly
revealed to us by this law that ouj loved*
ful control of the disease, by establishing a
This is by no tneanVati exceptional case. ones come back with a diviner love, heighten- Celia Logan, in her description of a noted clad and your, form bowed down in sorrow,
community of sensation between physician
place In Now York City. Accordlngto her,
We could give them Dy the score, heal
added unto by the death of tho body
yet your Door of Death may enter into
and patient;” forexamplo—thopatlentonce
;
hU
L y
Twenty-Sixth street, on Us last block next
ed
through*
the
power
of
healing
me
•In this condition, when the physician places
and the birth of the spirit Into that ■glorifl/ tfln rJ lJUveri haagloomy and snggretive fine apartments where your spirit may be
clothed In a more glorious vesture than the
any substance in his own mouth, it is im diums scattered qver the land, and we ed realm of existence toward which wo
surroundings. * Where a broad gateway
We
mediately tasted by the patient; J f the phy can not conclude, without expression of our all traveling—tlja Major and bis “ folly" plerces tho long high stone wall upon the loftiest imaginatioit can conceive.
strong desire, to note on the part of j x f - notwithstanding?'
sician’s hand be pricked with a pin, the pa
northern aide one gets a view qf the enor- speak from authority. We write this Season
Hovers in dur philosophy, a more consistent
of life from actual knowledge. Our soul
tient also feels the pain, showing that some
mous Bellevue hospital building, charming*
course regarding the (mployynent when neo
“ Dr. Uuntoon " alias Blanchard alias
rapport Is established between parts of the
ly surrounding in tho general summer time
cssary of only such physicians as employ
Wright, etc.
body of thtfphysl.cian, and similar parts of
by green grass and trees, but itself a gigant grasps those rays of inspiration that, oome
Nature’s remedies;^ tho system should
from advanced shrines of knowledge. As
the pjUienL The Spiritualist says;
We learn that this Incorrigible fraud Is ic monument to pain and death. A ll the
bo s tu (li«i in efery family, and made a por“ Bearing these circumstances In mind tlon.of the practical education of otd and now traveling in Iowa, giving seances for year round hundreds of poor wretches groan the sculptor carves his statue into a life
like form, so can you—indeed, so must you,
whilst considering the question of the phil
osophy of healing, there . is .manifestly a young, and we hope ere long to see publish- materialization. Tho fellow is probably a and writho in thMsl6ng wards; not a day carve yo\D<own Door of Death. I f you lead
probability that if one of- the organrof tho •od those valuable lectures given by the good medium for independent slate writing, passes* that the death-rattle is not heard a diisolqfc Hfo; if you do not eeok to better
body of the sensitive is deficient in some spirit Dr. Benjnmln lluslnlhmjigli the or but lie Is so prone to cheat’ that It Is unsafe from the throat o f somo sufferer; not a
thing necessary to health—lissome organic ganism of Mrs. Cora L, V, Richmond, on to have anything whatever to do with him. night that men do not bear avuy from its your" fellow man, a^dr cultivate'pure
thoughts and noblo aspirations, your Door
power necessary for Its perfect action—the
relationship established with the same part “ Psychopathy, or Qie’ Art of Spiritual Heal- As he frequently travels under different gloomy doorway, on the ground .floor, to a o f Death, will open upon sterile fields and
little house near the college building;
building, long,
or the body of tbe mesmerist causes- the ‘ g," witli notes and oxplanations by some names we will give a brief description of- .little
scenes of equalldness.
•anfInnl healer.'whlch
)ionlap'azbloll u
11ill mnlra
ill. Konlr
organ wluch is weakened or diseased to practical
shall
make the
book his person.- and caution all our readers to Wpeleea.fOnns earelesaiy draped, extended' < Oh. foi; a Key 1 a Key I! that will open the
absorb fresh life. Those who flrtUry ex valuable in tlie fomllr a* well as physician’s give him a wide birth.
upon biers. On opposite sides of tlie street,
minds of men to a realization o f tho fact./
periments- In mesmerism occasionally take
lie is a blonde, of slight build, weighing, Rear that gateway, stands two medical colsome of the iQlmenU of thp'patients, upon library. It will be our aim to bring forward
that there are ^numerable poors that lead!
of the practical questions with wlilch probably, not over one hundred and twenty
themselves. In consequence of not knowing
TJtere death Is portrayed tn all its deep Injo the Spirit-world, and that each person'
—as older operators do—how to throw off wo have to, do while in the form, to pre|>are (Kmnds; has lost the tip end of two fingers
is hourly preparing the one he or she will
the influence. This fact again beam out the us the better to enjoy the life beyond.
7 .on his left hand, and la’thus “ marked-for and significant realities. The death-rattle
finally enter.
___ .
L
'statement just made, because. If the patient
indicates
the
ebb
of
life,
the
vanishing
of
qifo;" usually dresses In black, wearing a
gains strength from one part of tho body of
Dr. J. V. i
J
silk hat; is an Inveterate smoker, and very the vital forces, and tho opening t>f the
the operator’, It is natural that the meamerD
urino
March,
Capt.
Brown
spoke
in
ist.should feel the weakening effects."
nervous in times. IlehM ajvIfeond lnfsqt Door of Death. Borne men stand In the
medium
after
a
stay
of several
That there must be either and additional Milford, Holly, Farmington"?Clyde, North- child, wijo are probably w lft him. We very Door of Death, and with minds illu
powe? employed jn the permanent cure of ville and once before the Sovereigns of In have yet to learn of a single redeeming trait minated witli an Inflowing current oT inspi
disease Is fairly proven by the following ex dustry at* Battle Creek, Mich. I l l reports in bis character, and trust our subscribes ration, describe the beauties of the Spirit- ed by numbers of the most Intelligent and
Itlesl&lnvestl&Btors and skeptics. We
tract from the same article: “Experiments an awakening in the cause In these places.* will cut out tills warning and confront him World. The mother sees her darling child
come from the evergreen shores to greet have y fft o learn of a single instance where'
with it when opportunity offers.
lathe Mesmeric Hospital proved that some
give satisfaction. That soros
her; the father beholds a son on whom his he
operators can heal diseases while other op Qs- baa moved his family to Battle Creek,
who'write letters to be answered through
D
r
.
D
umont
c
.
D
a
k
b
is
now
healing
at
affections were concentrated; the bus- Dr. Mansfield ns tho medium or through
erators con not” Again the same article and can, be .addressed there. Is ready to
wife who had preceded him. other writing mediums, fail to get sstitfaogoes on to claaUfy the “mesmeric opera- make engagements for the summer. He Terre Haute, Ind.; be has taken, rooms at
long years ago, while others give ex| • ..i-JT tory or convincing proof that the reply
__________ t___________
i ;“
.
speaks at riamwell. April 8th. and at South the National House.
tors,
e - ,—
tore," rtho
fifst “mesmerist
pure and simple
comes from the splrl^ addressed, la wellto a brilliant thought that continues to or- known. but this doea*not of necessity In
the second clasa “seem to have some power I Bond, Ind, April 18th, and at Brecdaville
Pitor. A nderson, the Spirit-artist, Is now. moment the pages of history ass long
___
____ a#UiM
volve the integrity of tbsjpedlum as .has
super-added to that Cf the ordinary me* and other towns ln Western Michigan, in
endures. There'was B, 8. Thompson, a often been explained in three columns.
In
the
City
at
420
West
Madison
Htrejt.mm !*t, and some of the-cures affected by * April

fU tigU 'pitoopbicat lournat

\-T

them are of (jfe most astounding nature.”
Wo learn from the same source that while
“the Mesmeric Hospital failed hecanse^TT1
could not pay the salaries of refined mes
merists,'' yet "the demand for this treat
ment is much greater'than is generally suppreed," and mentions the fact that Dr. Ashmail has sufficient practice to employ sever
al assistants. From other sources we learn
at tho American healer. Dr. Mack. Who
has recently returned from London to Dee-,
ton, will remain only until tho business!
which called him.here shall be arranged so
that bis jwrsonal attention may not be nec
essary. whicli taken in connection with tho
reports of tlie IxrodyM ..practice of Miss
('hnndos Leigh Hunt, ^oos^lJo show that the
English people are more consistent than
many of our own professed Spiritualists,
who still continue to "employ as physicians,
tbose'whd treat only through the ndministration of drugs mid nidlicines, thus fumishing our opposera/Wtli mi. argument
against our own. Itjrik <jf faith in tho doc>\
trine we have espoused,
his is a point to
which wo particularly call attention of our
readers, as an action for which thm- cco be
reasonable explanation,Bn view of the
rt that wo have with us the^ host healers
in the eWorld. It is positively
to us i;is American Spiritualists, .that our

dlSChedltfiblQ

sons c. nvsdv. l
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T o Subscribers.

.a t E L I G I O - I ^ H I L O S O P H l C X j ,
A P rom inent Medfnm Clone to S p irit-L ife ;

ft

W o hereby re tu rn o u r sincere thanks to
the larga .num ber who have"prom ptly re
sponded to o ur request fo r th e payment, o f
b a c k 'd u re and the renew al of th e ir sub
scription* for n year in advance; the confi
dence in (lie fu tu re « f th e Jo u r n al thus
expressed, is very g ra tify in g , am i w ill tar
du ly reciprocated. Thero are, how ever,
several thousand subscriber!) in arrears Who
have ns yet failed to re m ffy ir (o stole a defi
n ite tim e w hen they w i l l T o a ll such we
say in the greatest kindness. U nit tlie fo r
bearance and consideration so long shown
them by the late editor and p roprie tor of
Ulls paper, deserves a be tte r re tn m , lie
w aited lo ng years in m any eases fo r bis Just
dues from you, am i w e n t out o f the w o £ i]
W ithout receiving them . T h e affa irs of his
estate m ust now lie cloned up. T h is in 
volves a prom pt s e ttlem en t o f atl back sllte
script inns. Subscribers, you win* I iiiv h so
'lo n g e n jo yid the Jo u rn al w ith o u t render
ing any consideration, now ' is the tlm o to
show yo ur m anhood, t«* show the fru its of
o u r b e au tifu l Philosophy of L ife , th e te a c h iaga o f our friends gone before. Com e for
w a rd w ith a lac rity and settle up yo ur ac
counts v o lu n tarily , and not oblige tbo A d 
m inistrators o f tin! estate to enforce collec
tion-- W e ought to receive m any thousand
dollars d u rin g the nm u m onth. I f every
reader w ill m ake a ‘ lim n lre th p art o f the
eacritlce In order to pay his, dues th a t
has been made to ca rry on theN ^otiR N A I.'
and place It on Its present firm pedeotaT, we
can dose up the a ffa irs of th e estate w ith
ease, and carry the Jo u r n al fo rw a rd to a
gloriouH _/uturc.

m edium . the angt-l world was constantly
using her as th e means of com m unication
w ith the people o f earth. 8I10 was ready at
a ll tim es to subject her-powers to the desire
o f those who, ttiro ugli her, w ouM hold Com
m unication w ith those who had passed licfore. M any and varied are the tests she has
given to persons o f a ll lieliefs and creeds,
and tbo positive assurances she has brought
to Jthe skeptical m ind o f tbo afte r life , and
the recognized testa, w hich, through tier,
have been presented to t|ie ir m ind, have
brought m any to the a lta r o f in q u iry , am t
- a fte rw a rd to knock a t the door of the angel
w orld, w hich is alw ay s opened to those who
d e sire th e ir company autl fellowship. Tim s
fo r tw e n ty -fiv e years, Mrs, W ebster has
been bringing to m ortals these glad tiding *
r great jo y —co m fo rtin g the m ourner, tfie
Id ow , th e orphan and the su ffe rin g; |N*int*
ing them to a la t te r w ay, mid leading them
fro m the paths o f erro r into the broad sun
lig h t th a t shines fro m the land of !fu|»', and
promises in the be autiful beyond.
F o r weeks before, w hile in seeming lp-aitli.

S aturday and Sunday, the lt t h and 19th;
T h e proper study of m a n kin d is man.—
Hem pstead, Monday. Tuesday and W ednes Pope,
day, the ld th, I711i and lH th ; Nnvasota.
Be good, do good, tea r nothing, w orship
Thursday and F rid a y , the lPth and ICOtli; nothing.— Anon. ,
^
M uslin, S atunluy anil S u n d ijy jlie a i»t and
A n ounce o f m other.!* w o rth a pound of
22*1; Brem ond, M o n d a y artd T u h fla y .i the tle rg y .—Spanish Prorerb.
23d am i 27 th; Bryan, W ednesday ancLTtmrsL ib e rty is t h e greatest good, and th e founday. the 39th and noth; horslcana, F rid a y , ibition o f a ll th e reaU lnogentj.
Saturday and Sunday, the 27th, 28th and
N o th in g ia worse than prejudice; nnthiftg20th; Sherm an, M onday, Tuesday, W ednes preferable to experience.— Thcopnis.
day and Thursday, the 30tif, and M ay 1st,
2d and 3d; D e m i I sen, F rid a y , Saturday and
Sunday,4th, rah and eih of M ay. T lte friends
of the cause w llDgovern yuim selve* accord
ing to 111* letters. He w lllu cc ep tc allsfo .rM a y
One of W orcester's eccentric m iniste rs is
and June, in western Lousiano, the In d ia n said to lie miss------ Ing.—Jlonm T nfl.li/hl.
T e rrito ry and Kansas. Address h im a t
U W orcester lias only one such missing
Tlempfltend or Brem ond, ‘Texas, u n til m inister, It Is -wluit few other cities can say.
fu rth e r notice.
T h e W o fliim nncf Daybreak bpeaks in
te rm * or praise of l>. I), llvtnep's new t/ook.
“ Light's an d Shadows of S piritualism .
A n E xc ellen t M edium .

slate, te llin g her w e bad prepared seyeral

A n y phase o f S piritualism th a t does not
m ake us be tte r men and w u n ify , th a t does
not prepare us fornvore usefulness In this
life , and thus fit us f o r a h ighe r sphere In
the o th e r/w o consider- o f little value.—
Jama A. Hrynolds, I ’rairilk.Ala .
T r u th Is but one; th y doubts are of Uilne
ow n raising.* H e w ho mtule virtu e s w hat
they are; planted also in thee a knowledge
of th eir pre-em inence. A c t as th y soul dlctatps to Hi ms anti the
ill bn alw ays
r ig h t — Anon.
T h a t farm o r urnlorsteoet hum an n ature
who said; “ I f you w a n t yo ur boy to *ta y
a t homo, d on't boar loo hard on tho grinust-nna w hen he turn s the crank."— A * .
N o r keep hint there all tho tim e. I f vou
w a n t to keep him a t home, m a ke home lov
able. .
{attes t I.o ndon papers co ntain theaccount
o f a public iheetlng In th a t city, a t w hich
M r. T . K v e r itt mode a statem ent th a t he.
had obtained through U10 raedium shlp of
his w ife , direc t w r itin g a t th e ra te oteone
hundred am i fifty-s ix words In n sedond 0/
tim e.
In a le tte r w ritte n 'th o next day to
the London M edium he spid th a t he had referred to. his d ia ry , and found th a t his m em
ory hod served h im co rrec tly; nine hundred
and th irty -n in e words W p r m jy rltte n In- six
seconds. Bealses th e sw iftn ess th ere Is the
smallness, etosoness nnd th e straightness of
some o f th e w ritin g , which-renders it physi
ca lly im_posalb!e fo r any m ortal being to ac
com plish i t jin d e r the circum stance*.
In n bleak land and' desolate.
Beyond the ea rth somewhere.
W e n t w andering through death’s d a rk gate
A soul in to a ir.
A n d s till as on and on It fled.

m edium uiideriieal

J

Otjono th a t dld.’pursue.

A t last i t paused and looked a b ac k;
.
.. noise like the c rlm p liq * o f t*ai)er, and in _
/A n d then It wne yifwaro
*
fow seconds more the m edium UaJR the slate .A hideous w retch stood In Its tra ck ,'
fro m under the table, b u t tlio le tte r, had
Deform ed and co w ering there.
disappeared and In a second more the en
velope was placed on M rs. E 's lap, w ith a " A t id who a r t thou,”— he Jb ricked w ith
frig h t,—
short.m essage w ritte n on It w hich waa ve ry
" T h a t dost m y steps pursue?
hard to decipher, and, indeed, the only p a rt
th a t could be made out, read. ** come again, Go hide thy shajieless shape from sight.
N o r thus pollute m y vie w I"
1 w ill see you,” W hen the tlm o came to re
t ir e , the w rite r asked for his le tte r, w hich T h e fo u l fo rm answered hlrn: “ A lw a y V
th e la dy said m ig h t be under the table. W e
A lo n g th y path 1 (lee:
a ll loosed under the table and searched I ’ m th in e ow n actions nig h t an d day,
table b u t 1^.coiiId be-fouiitl nowhere, M rs.
E . sold perhaps tho spirits w ould answer
th e questions last n ig h t anti retu rn them
oncD-tHS le tte r taw s, a fte r * h ic b the p a rty
bid her good m orning and w lU td re rf promIs tag to Cfi^l ogaitL
! r T a o i O A R x p t w ill le nd hla P . 0 . A d 
dress to 'th is '“office, w e w lU attend to his
w ants,
‘
\
Mrs. K a t e B l a t j
dium , w ill m ove bee
Gl South H alstead st

51at' admtisfinniljs.

Jane I>. W ebster.-aged i)fi years, passed to
S p irit-life . M arch 29th, 1* 77, a t her homo
near S outh Bend, F o r tw en ty -five • years
Mrs. W ebster lias l*een a tlrrp believer in the

T lie funeral obsequies w ere held in the
UnlverHulist'chuhdi, M rs. 11. M orse, ofilcl'atrng . Crowds w rte turn ed a w a y unable to
obtain admission. M rs. M orse, for one hour,
held the eompuet assembly alm ost spellbound by the pow er, l*eanty and eloquence
o f her utterances; from score* o f iieoplo.
skeptics and. believers, the unbidden tears
w ould corneas she s o tr iitlifu lly and ferve n t
ly pictured the lifh In the S p irit-w o rld , and
tlm d iv in e tru th s th a t cluster afuiind tlie
•
Appointments,
m in is tra tio n o f angels.
T h u s a lo v ln g w ife, a fond m other, a tried
and trusted friend, h:is b u t gone on before,
B.
V . W ilson, seer, m edium and speaker,
copie again, and ‘in s p irit fo rm , hring
w ill lecture and give readings o f character to
w orils o f cheer, 11m l co m fort, and hope, and
and test* o f S p irit-life in Texas, d u ring knowledge fro m tier s p irit homo to those
A p r il, 1877, a * follow s;
she has le ft behind her.
G alveston, W ednesday ;ind Thursday, the
11th and m b , a t 8 o'clock, r . m .; Houston, Items bf interest -(.Vniso^jvJtwni^ Wisdom.

T h e Shreveport (L a.) Tim es speaks aa. fol
lows of Mrs, E ldrldge, the m edium ;—
H i company w ith tw o o ilier gentlem en
the. w rite r yesterday m orning visited this
lady a t the residence o f Cupt. J. W , F u lle r
to witness some o f the sp iritu a l m anifesta
tions now being given Liy tier. 80011 a fte r
ollr arriv a l wo w ere in v ite d in to the parlor,
and a fte r m a k in g ,* thorough exam ination
wo wore soon sgated a t the table, a descrip
tion of w h ic h we gave yesterday m orning.
Boon afte r wo were waited several names of
departed friends and relatives of-each o f ua
were w ritte n on tjio slate, w hich the m edi
um pressed to th e under surface o f the ta 
ble. T b d t a d ju m th t 11 told us th a t i f we
would p lu d e ^ u r hands through the arm
holes o f the cloak w hich was spread over
the table, tlio sp irits would shako bands
w ith il*. W o d id ,, and to the surprise o f
both of us they d id touch o u r hands, and a
sm all hunch o f fiow £hv was placed in the
w rite r's hand, ujid itm e K s a fc V rltte n on the
slate said t h e p were sent by a d ep a rted sis
ter. T h e g entlciilan who sat opjtosite. Col.
T , was handed a Mead pencil thro ugh the
sh aw l and In a m om ent It was taken from
h im and given to us, and afte r holding It
betw een our fingers fo r a fe w seconds In
close p ro x im ity to the table som ething In 
visible took hold o f th e pencil and tw isted
it gently fro m us, a t the same tim e eomsttmnlcatinns w ere being w ritte n on the slate
-h eld by M rs. E ldrldgo under t(io table.
P revious to - our v is it to C aptain F u lle r ’s
wo bod w ritte n dow n a nuinl»er of questions
an d placed them
and afte r
.......in
I an Ienvelope,
1LU.L 1...I

J O U R N A L .
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MRS AV H, ROBINSON, .
4 I.IXO AM) IIUNINEW) MEDIUM
1 2. 3»l Dearborn Ntrrel, rbirago, [I
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J. V. MANSFIELD. Twit Miivim-enawers
scaled letters, at Ml Sixth ave, New York. Term*
|3 amt four 3 rent atampa. Hani-njK roc« t.rr, tbb«.
.
vjlnlti8

rating Ladles, try then

s i

N K W “ A M K ItIC A N "
S E W IN G
M A C H IN E

8EALEI) LETTERS ANSWERED' HT R. W.
FLINT. IWLTInten Place, S. V. T-nin: mid
three S cent postage stamp*. Mum-y refumteil If
uotanswered •
SLXtlf.

'FU."v ....................
.r

JiT u u l ! " fA“fee t™ t- IIU Or'.'.11‘I'J
word ami *i,k»

>i,«n.an>l 1- II ** liil/cnsl *i>
uiAViui inTw wvvSim m ™*« te,*!' ’ ? / f e i r S S S , Tr

1*11'Wabwah tv i.. f'h lrngo. III.
J.N. ltiU P S X U Y . Vluimgi-r.
A fiF .N T S

"Hri M»•

burifitraar UL* |«AlJri»f

W A N T K D !

NOTED ( vUERKLI jAS!
'jnrV’r - s y iT jjii1-

Iia-stng all pada and other medication, It I*cm.
ployed liy ailJfifiUpBlhU- physicians and at the
Vlupalhlr IfnTlth. lualltotc, 'Ji'O Lvngtmrth St.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
\
tl

w \u r \m . o r

m i: m im n :ii:

S I I el, inini.wi* will al>* n., pru.i- titunfs n. tnr*
J , *uir » .i^ o | m 1w ^ l,.« ., ihcesutf by
l

facilities for treating hi* numerous pu
title
ti nla ar.greatly Improved. lie wjll bn pleased li
fri-mlj and those desiring treatment, and :1,'. *.1- - »
them' a cordial welcome and a p

uv **"r'[^5w *rrt'111,’ ” pM wluv w

W eu ^rrfiil H n n w ala llralingth n N Irli.

waSTiSJJL^ieg^IMtanom'

0*0

deal with,
<• * Ilf
•«•'.)ill/.
*sai-ali»«e
f-i*<0)1
wit......
....... - ...... .
■
I am —m
II.I-.Vf,,r
.01

/
Dr. T. Ormipre.
This widely known Beater lua returned from a
litAjity aocceaarul profeaalonul tour, and mny be
found for a ahnrt time at hi) parlora In the St.
Janmii Hotel. corner of SUte and Washington
^Irtete. We cin apeak froof pcfarmat knowledge
of hlaeopi rlor ability aod/onltdcnUy refer the afKMJENNIk POTTER, of N». ISOCatUc fit., tb,a
XOp, la a very. Sqe teal, bualnCM and im-df
rat medium.* Our reader* who can vtail her In
person ahoutd doao, tier reaideure mat he reached
by either the Trcmont Street or Sbawmut Ar hotae
Cara Tlmae at * dl*t*oce may cnclore a luck of
hair with two dollars, and reflater the letter.
Clairvoyant Examination* from Ixs-k ofilnir.
t>/. Butterdclll will write you a clear, pointed
and correct dlignoal* of .jfour dfaeaae, Ita rauaea,
progreaa. and the proapcct of a radical cure. Ex.
atnlnea the mind aa welt 11* the body. Enclose One
Dollar, with name and age.' Addrca* E. F. ButterBeld, M. 1), Syrncuae, N: Y.
CDHia BTaur Cxator.Pii.is.
r vSlnSite
------ -----^
'
\
A VaLOiBLi Otrr.—By an arrangement which
J. L. Parras A Co, of UM William BL. New York,
have raado wltn ua, they announea that they will
•rnd hi every ona of our reader*, who will aend
them a Scent atamp for postage, a aarnple package
of Decalcomanle Flcturea free I They are highly,
colored, beautiful, and easilyIran-ferrrJ to any oh.
ject so to Imllato the most beautiful painting.
Most of our reader*, wa think, will avail them,
jiches ACtpK opjiortunlty lo obtain some ^hilurc*

IM .A III.
In tlie.Mght uf the llaruionlul riillosophy.

S25 A D A Y

su *

pav.

diTaMdfrom 1
* * * 1kmlhroiiil1
IfiBor btuldcn »ndqn^kvlod, whrtt ill C&Ct tu(tf| '
•UJ. K«*ai Ul. ^w^l fir+1 men My *U>ui h1
BrWe, theundmirted, knowof the KJWfltknMil
mcn»of <h*
PAieril WgUAugrr, Rticlrrcnmin/nd
It to Dm public 11 on* ttl the BM)\ljnt.oitul, Mfiil
•fid prRCbCal inrtntiof-i of lb« *£«.
fed OXsfi*
drtiu fromour kria-afcklc* of If* ihil • min cin uka

.

P it O O F

t e . O. A. IUJ>r. of Ailinu, Ea Gaverwr O t f
Tessa. Re*. D. Otle.br, of K.iboe*. Ill,
*
T>ifl feiowisi pCTwii hatv thu Aiiftt toofKTldoO,
33

'vrstfsssaifBtsr—,r- 1t,uU”

>““"r

, *>!,'. wh,u™*l* »r„f o-r»il. tqasa* Uauainl’aiW-

STU VN(iE VISITORS. '

' - l.lf.c. C- W, HerriS^Prcr. MkJi, G«.
aockbjjt, Vu Borw^ik^Uwity fi|t«
J* Aa ____
m >, Rwy
\Mgt Aujjcr
S. AUGUR CO., Cincinnati.0. /

A SERIES OF O R IG IN A L PAPERS,
«)■/. unvKHX&kXT,
iTU-n
FAnhATtVE, a

X K W M W l ' F l , O F II F A I . T i l ,
"-intent**seven«wli,,r..,m V(l*l Mstmerlsniaadllle*t»*inl
wuniMfua-a*, t-v un »*,»» E.,r tale*i li.Uv»« h'V*
•
I ■.... i ...j-:. -. v v
anj-H

IR Visa, W IU.tH- P
nmXTK, h i CUTEli.
Til.I • K ERA Y. n YROy.
itv.vit'>u>r, w ts l'K r,
If A WTIIOMSIE, BROWXJlfa,

i’ ll YSIO-KCLK(T1 (' MLDII "A I,
X Great Iliaeovrry.'
COLLKGK
Not since the Introduction of vaeclnalbm -by 'SXSBSX? S S 3 ffin r> f!tU V : iTtii
Jenner has any mrdlcal dlaeovcry iK-gaii hi equal
In Importance that uf absorption, as Illustrated In
Holtuan’a Liver sod Ague Pad, Strange as It msy
seem to those who have not Investigated It* cura
tive power, evldenrea arc overwhelming that this
simple device, rouiporyd of harmleaa vegetable
componnde. placed-trier the vitals, liver and
stomach, will InVfemarkablc short.si-sec uf time,
"
, master any uf the long calalogue of diteasca hav. ^^owjrjrtnw^WOMjnte
trig their origin In a torpid liver or dfseased *tumaCh, Surely BnaUin and the ytrinity will give the
Pad a hearty welcome ^/AssloS UM*
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How wonderful I* man, and-more wonderful i«
the- action of the hurnau machinery. N*tur,c h*»
prepared- ten thauaand »e*ier* to carry oil tin
, narllrJc),
and at
■*-' ---- and the deceawd j)»rUrlc«,
u&iacb aud n(
[pecOiLhceUh, In like a u
:lcan a clly by washing 1;
-—, r 1— —,
thorough(arc* __ ..
•topping
up the
the draj-drain* In
t i ltelly
t In and the
chronic
and iieCveu*
■dlaordi
•“ - “ter*. Electricity
__________
__________________
edies known
Turkish Hath* are the moat potent
patent rem
remedlci.........
to science. In Chicagoan in*
Inatltutlon haa been eaUblUbed at the Otind Pidfle Hotel, far the treat
ment of the*e maladies by Electricity, Turkish and
Vapor Bath*. llDtheemoat thorough establish
ment of the West, and tinker tha cats of Dr. (J C.
Somers and Mr*. Somers, hundreds uf persona suf.
ferine wllhcbroulc diseaaea are receiving permsTho Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,—
- MncC.M. Morrison, M.I>.
This celebrated MEDIUM la used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. ■They, through
her TUBST ifJL Dteauei end cure, where the vital
organa necessary to continue life are not dcaUNOomctoDa Tiuwca Mstime, CLainTorasr asm CLtntacmssT.
From the beglunfog, here 1* marked at the moat
remarkable career of success, inch's* baa seldom
Uavsa fallen to the lot of any person M a t MuamieoH, becoufing enlrancedrthy lock'of hair la sub
mitted to . her control, 'The diagnosis la given
through her llpe by her Medical Control, and U ketPdown by her eecretary. The original mSnu.
script la sent to tkororrupondVct.
’ When remedies arejjrddrjd, the eaw.lt aubmlL
ted lo her Medical Ilar.d, who preecribe remedies
suited to the esfee .Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally)^which they magoeUae) combined
with acleatlfie ajjplkatlona of tha magneUc heal-
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Used remedies preacrlbed by her Medical Band.
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H. Merrill.Ot Monivlllc, Maas., writes:
rearin'
for lllnda true
* believer
In' Hiitrllintluu,
Kptril
J of It from (Irnuala L
Buallam out of the Bible, i— --------- ----- matter of binary, and vtillable only a* birtery.
God I* a splrjt, anff wo are i-rratl-d in bla Ukcncsa
■plrltually..but not pbyslrallv. Ited I* ap ill-por.
vadlug aplrit, um-hangaWcc,omnipotent, omul*,
l'
. .Hf J « e l « .
C
elent *nd omnipresent. If asked. Where taOod?
Two «f God's jewels once were mine—
I vruutd answur, where li lie nut? (• Hod a person,
j. Loaned, but not given:
ti being a* mmaOrthodox malnlainj lupoasl■
■
A little while they *r*iklrd here,
islderable dlaunce In thu btc! Make Him a person and yoff rob Ittm «f III*
enC Tour country U suffering to day. anS 1U
Tbcnsbomi In'Heaven.
Inttnlly. He It an unerring Hud. L’anltbotbal
‘aes were all found,
perpetuity threatened by these unholy and cor
I lured them With » tenderness,
rupting Influences—the cries of the unfoi lunate'
tlon.- Vfrs 8. 8, Montgomery, tn unerring being would " repent that he bad
Mv whole hr*rt beating,
made man?” To admit llilil, I* to ail ini111iat "
' poor are aacendlrlk heavenward asking for roAnd never dreenird their earth life
write*: Who was to blame, so la
not perfect. If perfect, how could herrr an---and can spirit* who see and know tbc cause'
Would prore *o fleeting.
to repent of hit errors. He la cither Unite
sin from giving expression to thought* and
Their ct'Olle-llfe* were twined around^
naked—how thould they have obliged
feeling* which should lilt the breast and actuate
------------- j truth-teller, or whq -the fatal-' or Infinite, and If the tow, be ls (table to err'. If the
My (nmo»l being.
*„
rery intelligent peraon now living In the land,
Would It not have been belter lohavo given other, he can not err. J
A> any by dnr lore> altar grew—
•
•nsevreted to freedom by the blood ol trite -pa- tbeuiJIgbt aud kuowkdge without all l|ic J>erl'No shadow -seeing.
.
L.r.j
^uii
i-—
,
v-----a
......I
M in
lot* ?—TAos. It', //per, aspirit to (Jtlw fbwheJte
..mvlcllon* of the race were al Ibn mrri-y of 1
Their redlaure dimmed—oh, biller hour!
Very true, my goAdapliltl But-bow aCotil the
•despot* of faith; when freedom was .hunted rouiu
My Jewell were recalled
poor suffering One* of India, utoose beautiful eountrie globe, and the mailed band of Bufwrtlltloi
Tu God’s bright dladrm above.
throttled every new 1bought soon aa ullrred- wliei
Lry haa been desolated iiy IVAvIdeoce—that la, tiy
And grief my heart appalled!
rmen were unjolnlcd, crushed and mangled, am
Wlth flowrra their form* were lald to tost
I cvetone! If our affslr* act; managed so badly,
tern by white-hot pi neer*. and loving and tends
propelling pom
Under the velvet »od;
lbw about tbs management, J the forces of na- lor *othe
many agea In the |imu *«* ,* u "wms and beautiful women rotted In Iron chain* because
Jewel* of earth no more are they.
ure, resulttng ln murdering .tikt.OOO men, women bi tter to bold a beacon light lust a little wa)' be- thev held a belter nnblrsscd lij prlrsl or pope;
Hare home with find
fote us telling u» meanwhile to gel mufti light, ohj (Mhen the II*hie-bleached hone* ol thinker* whit
Mjr-jewel* are not far away,
md cliildreb In Jndla?
\
ened all tto Ht. Calvaries of Truth and Discovery:
But verr Jiear my hrarl ;
, Thoinna Paine.-D . I’rlcjley.sof Kilrburg, tain more knowledge Hist yc may become aa Gnday Allien
bunArea lighted every town, and liberty and
I ahatI ret clasp them In tbr.e arm*.
Lu. write*:—The -V }'. TcWaoA ionic day* ago knowing good from evil.
lay chained in the Inqulsltlun; we do nut'
with (hem no more to part
>ubli*bed an editorial upon Tom Paine, In which , M agic,—A.-B: James Inquire* If Magic, aa set genius
realise what It then wa* to lirave an all-powerful,
I aee them when 1kneel to pray,
Ihcy aay that "M don’t lu*ke any difference to any birth by the Theosophs, I* true? •
merciless Church, hellish Are*, slid tielldbll Instru
The rell of Hod ret nta to rlrc;
Hit
Hod
and
Tom
Paine,Vhether
he
(T.
P.)
wa*
a
Indeed,
my
dear
M
r,
that
I*
a
question
not
abso
ment* of torture. Though all the water drop* of
Their angrl form* In bright tie** fctad,
drunkard or only
‘
“
lutely
toltlcd!
When
Doctors
disagree,
who
shall
all
the
sea*
were precious pearls; .though all the
Their Toll er aweal with pral.e.
may Infer that It w<
Oft when at night my weary form
deeldcT The Theoaoph* lioldlv declare that there •and grains of Saturn were Kohl nor*, each out
years after be 1* dead, In any but Go
valuing that which sparkle* An Victoria’s hruw;
Bleep’* comforter donlc*.
■Held, whether every one shall lhlnk.be
arr elementary spirit*—spirit* of the air, of water, all
would count but *» worlhliri dm** against the
Ttielr presence o’er my throbbing brain
and
an
Imbecile,
of
nut.
lie
*av*
that
Paine,
w
of
fire,
etc.,
and
they
play
an
important
part
In
the
wurtd'ibert-tdiMHl and tears, lavished — **-----—
A Heavenly peace supplies.
fully rewarded; that he got t-V*i forty* ’tSnim
Shliir on. myJewel*, at Hrsven’s Court,
affair* of the world, lire A. J. Davl*. we belleve.de chase price oPeinaai-lpallcm through
Seme" and 5JM
1acre* of land for hi* <c?Vtce» to It
On the good shepherd'* breast.
Tribunt get*
etare* that Idiot* are not Immortal. Mr*. Richmond’* <■-ration* gone.—HS. H. J’raton.
Pmclimbing up the toilsome way, >
It it said that had out Col. Robert Ingcrsnll been
hundred dollars for hi* yomrnon controlling Influence boldly.sfflrm* the- contrary,
To be wllh you at rc*L.
*’
”
'
’
’
patriotism,
be
au-ltiiUtcl, political bauor* would hi
—JJcnrte lluTm In Caj* .tdn ,tdtrriitrr
!nl to be lied about by half the popu. claiming that Idiocy I* only on onfantr defect—a crud down upon him ? Value, howc.... ....----—
malformation of the brain, and that you might a* tldcl, and what a glorious record be letl behind!
A P lain Nermau « n llonealy.-.!. Hack, latiqn of Lh<i country for half a century
century;, ------and after
er write*:—'The Drat and greatest want nowamong _______ — , quii
____j
tfj acquiesced In andm
i /body bu^ well declare that the blind, the dumb, etc, were
wa* Imbued wllh'lhe *»to* aplrit, and he
mankind In order for-lhe world tube made better, luch “women and Spiritualist*" a* Walt Whit uot Immortal. Many of the statement* of the la Jefferson
to the highest piislUun in tbc gift of the
la the want of honest setlqfi There t u been *o man, O. Bwfrotbingham,Jamca Parton, and J. P. mented Mr*. Con*nt were directly contrary to the waaetevated
much looseness and trilling In rvltglou* matter*, Mt-ndbm need concern themselves shout It. The teachings of other spirits Tbl* inwhile, thl* Republic. We well remember that Richard Car.
*o much cringing to popular opinion, *o much TVihuiw say# "this particularly muddy water ought whirlpool of conflicting optnlon*_l* not without Dorchester JafL—fined tl,«CK> also—for pnliltehlng
shirking from jwrrteullon, ctnsure and ridicule, ■-*~i allowed to rest;" but what right have The It* good effect, for humanity generally arc there I'alnc't Age of Reason. The followers el Valric
*u nun h hyiyiertsv practiced by profesaort on
the reputation of Tom by ted to examine everything more carefully and have been molrelcd In their "pursuit uf bapplnc**,'
^eTYrj^treu&jhal tffe principle of .honesty haa be’’
come lafTand people generally do not feel the
« mrad* the ‘Age’ of -Reason’ except from critically, that escape* from the lips of a medium and subjected J ‘ ... ------- .... u lh(„ ought to, of lumeilly arllng -~
■fosIlvrW then there are a great many no ' or clairvoyant,' Indeed, tbl* conflict of opinions,
----- **— -■“--Ir hlkheat er
tiodr’s wlio read It from quite another motive. The make* men thinker* tnd more self-reliant. We do In height and colh»»ai In proportion*, witlx an air
ly those wou— ------ ------------- TViAmw ought to know that there are many (In not lament the existence of these conflicting slate, of defiance overshadowing the sarfle Even at the
i sincerely believe In Ihercremonle* cluding, of course, “women andSplritusUsta’’) who, menial Each Human being la a factor In the great present. It often Is* *criou* natter In a “ worldly,
of Hod, and when he "ones” bit lip* point of view 1 to be an Inlhlel, especially If In to*
—, the temple* would
V. [Wjrfonnrj there,
went exhibit a “beg- i-norate Thomas Paine a* an acute thlnkir and universe
entpUiv of a bigoted Christian. IVhen surrounded
Tterir account of empty, "nxes,"
baxea," for
I not one In a in honest man; and they Insist that If It Ls worth who I* haliy enough to suppose that what he *aya bj
whimpering Ghurch members, bigoted preyer____________
________farce*
buDUfru who attend
aueh farcesLave
h any faith In
while to write about him *1 all—It Is worth while ti IsfaHIblJ? A* In our calculation* of the lortvlllv
the ceremonies performed there. Home go there to tell the truth, Christian* may be entitled Pi uf t#« sun and star*, we only eah give an approxi doxcra, and waBeli In with hundred* of different
mate estimate of their distance from the earth, creed*, Isold Indeed Is ho who defle* the first, has
to ace, others to beaten; some go there to be fash alt that It good for any thing
‘
” - - - -• humanity only approx. contempt for Oiu second,and spite upon the third.
ionable ur popular, some to gain the fator of men
(males the truth when explaining Any
T h e A reams o f N|.lrltunltoiii,-The A' T.
In trade or, buttons, some tor lear of persecution,
-------------’God?
-J* A* the Infinite dl
Truth .VrJfcrr si
other* from various other motive*,.but very few the reputation ..
_____
_______
atter t* an !
because they believe that spiritual good can be tuuddv water,” anti then obligate u* to "let f m
_____ _l'
little time out ufjjrtnt, I__ _____e,pleased
menlofacvsif
anice edition of this raluahle work placed on l
I
found to the dry ceremonies. Now If pcnptc were ~*k”
,
market, Mr. Tuttle la a lurid and able writ
honest enourftto ■eluptolhclrbest convictions; If
■
‘
Innrlirtlr,
Ktr.-R,
M.
Puehel,
of
D
ana,
they felt the necessity of being truthful, they III, writes:—With your permtulou I would like
partially
________
ixy
value. In thl* work lie claims to* to
would not patronize such concerns, nor so milch to Inform the many readers of the Jm-KHAI, which
- law, while lO.IWOt. ... amanuensis, writing what wai'drevrutli
u loan their example to uphold them; they would
amt forth throughout this broad domain con
rlstica are bidden from There are few more pleasing and Instru Ira writ
ftal that they were firming by so doing; and to I*
*och nutrition* food for the *oula of the
slainrocnt* of the Tbeusuphs bewidely
let this volCuna
atop doing wrong would be the first etep toward* taining
vast multitude, whu look upon It aa the staff-of luyUrue. wo aay Ibis, they approximate Lbe truth, er* than Mr Tuttle
doing right If they would *lo|) traveling In the life
while
on
earth,
of
the
manifestation*
that
we
may bo a* Tar from the aame aa you are. s-Web
wrong path thev would have time, and be In better bavo been *llnr*vlng ueur till* place, About one yet
My. Tuttle's works
uf such a .
ster deflnee magic as the ” I’rntlice or science of
—
■t- (or the tilth! ---to •—
look
01 butao tonga* year ago, Wm. Ltfnlng nnd hi* wife were altUng at evoking
liiracter tlhri they will ha transmitted to ft
eplrite,or editclng. the occult power* o!
a Uhle one evening, experlmenllpg with a,plan. nature and performing thing* wonderful by their generation*, the same o* the IboUghte of the
right.
cbcUc, when, to their n-Polishuseail Airs. Bulling aid." A strong desire rouv "evoke " - a spirit; sit *ters*>r ancient times, have l<ecn transmit!
Dmvld.—David went out and
the enemy waa controlled to.write by a TognffVian who liad ting In a circle will accomplish the same thing. "ils day and age or the world,
with great slaughter-* man after God’*
God' own paased away to the higher life a *4ioil time pro. When the magician* come boldly forward and
T h e Demi Itd llx ril,—A plan tor dlspt
heart. To sc~— hl“ « ' “
iger of Saul,’ vlou*. This wa* the Introduction of spirit manl accomplish the satuu feats that our medium* do,
[ the dead nnd at the same time uMilling 1
festation In thlc vicinity, She continued to devel without the aid of arlrlta, then there will be some
been suggested and put lulu operation
op, and many of them use her organ* of speech force In their oft-repeated. asHrUoni, So far,
eealohi—*
afraid, he cbangcdlacllra, feigned himself :___ whan communicating with us,-being able to con many of their stalomenla appear supremely ab. __Ued
u 8hskcr* at.
_______ ... ..
..
Next we find hint to a cave, a captain o»cr about vene quite freely. Mr. I,unlug Is from Germany, surd; their claim that by the force of will alone th
that would hardly have originated with
alx hundred free booters, men ready for any and- his wife is a native of Pennsylvania. Mr. the material form of a serpent can be projected oh did
not
make the careful tillage or the soil a part
emergency to grlunder, and IhuWBIble record says Lunlng 1* thu only one of the family III this coun a aland, and then bb made to disappear, will not oLhfa religion.
Elder
Evans
holds
that
a* every
the bird delivered the Philistines Into bta hand*, try, and-at the time »f their discovery of her mcdlluao during hla life diawa lit* sustenance from the
and he brought away great spoilt; slew,Tbeinwlto umshlp, had not heard from hi* people for Uilr- find many believer* without actual dv
element* and production* of the earth, he should
great slaughter: iircli wanloil and unprovoked tccu year*, and aTlhelr *eeond sitting hi* father
b* willing In bla di-atb tucontribute to tbu sup
destruction, to hide deception, ws* the extreme of wrote him emc**age. Informing him that he lind the elultn* of the doeulccs of magic.
port
of
(hose
who
come
after
him
,
ne
propose)
human depravity, Upon tils return to Zlgteg, he been In the BplrlPworld about ten years. In con(soil.—Col. hong found the nailve* of Central therefore to bury the deed twenty feet apart and
found that Luc Ainalaklles had visited hlaclly and Aecllon with ulbcr luftfraitlon, which haa einee
a tree over each, ao that the cemeteries of
■burned It, carrying olTbta wives and -effect*.' The bceft-corroboratcd by a letter from a brother Br Africa generally destitute of an Ideg of the Su plant
preme Being. Desirous,if ascertaining If the Abides too future will develop Info bytCullTnl grove* or
lllble record* that David, went and cnuncllcd Ood ing In Germany
cherish the notion of a Divinity, he asked of one profitable plcceaof woodland,- Tbl) plan, has althrough the medium of an ephod. God told him
TBe Old Country.—Passing to Palestine,
ready been tested at New Lebanon, and out'
— '‘ Where ta your father?" ^
to gu in puraull of them, and the Bible say* be the
speaker described Joppa, a Turkish seagirt
thrifty array of evergreen* Is rising above tin
•Dead *
overlook them, fought them from early morn un town,
Iba streets narrow and dtrlj, but--many of
main* of deceased Shakers. *V*icrc might be i
________,____
think he haa gone!"
" tVhcre di. yon
til dark, slaying ipen, women tnd chlid£*ar\.
the dwelling* very richly furnished, and aurroundsldcrsble discrimination exercised If tbls plan
“ Into the earth at Katllro"
TranafbriuwtIon l ’hrnomena.-tn’-tn ed by beautiful gardens. The plains uf Sharon,
" Don't you think be has
a Heavens came generally popular. Above the strong i
old copysof the Spiritual Times (June :ird, 1*13) over which they passed on thelr.way to Jerusalem, pointing above.
set the germ of a stalwart oak, and over the gl
there la, among other "Remarkable Hnlrlluri Ex —— 'vrlllc. arllflclally Irrigated, and.reminded.
of beauty toe elmor willow might droop,
With
tbcutiiio*t
disdain
he
said
to
me:
“
Don’t
periences of a Clergyman," the following, the
bother me'with aucb Idea* that come from tbc soft sap maple.would fitly symbolize toe youl
writer haa ireen describing other manifestations
‘ canina’ (Gondokori); you know that one can poets, overborijy by the weight of genius and
through “a fliclid’s son, one of our medium*.” they ca— ---sight
------------------of Jerusalem,, a
never climb up there." Of eourac there are *av- tied away by the Hood-tide of srnUmenL Na
After these were over the medium wrote: "Mr. with emotion In prospect of thepli
»X i!
*£*■ nati.ui* that bare nn Idea of a God; there are ha* monument* for *11, and it would be much n
K., mark well lb* medium’s actions, from tils' memories, (111coming to Jaffa “
clvlllxcd nations, however, those nations where to the credit of dead neotilitto help raise their <
head to hla waist, and keep very quiet." The nar some/agsK-beer saloon), wh._ ..
the aria and aclenvcs flourl»h, that have 1,000,(100,- thin IQ bibkfupnhcirtishiives In miring mi
ration proceed* thus:—"We heard a great rattle poetry met wtth a sudden (iKk'-ltL....... . .... 001 Idea*'of a Und, llut what avails an Ides, when nicnl* for them.—Cnpt Cod .trfivrlter,
like *oiue.electric machine, and the room began home. The Church of the Holy Sepulcher, with you have nothing to auttaiu It, but a foundation
to tremble, Tho-medlum atood up, we could aee each of four denomination* worshiping apart with- of veto Imaginings! Goodness, how much In ad ■ Our good Brother Evans might si well have
him distinctly, he *h>od arret, hi* arm* stretehed In, end the Mtesque of ML Moriah, with Turk* In- vance of the savage In this respect, arc you with went a step further In utilizing the bodies of lbe
out In the form ofacroagMhen he lifted hla bands toning tliclf •pravers Inside, and Jews walling out your Idea of God—doe* It place you nearer btm? dead, why uot dcposlte each person nearer the
to hi* Head, slipplnipdftaUnger* through hla hair side, were treat described; and the tomb of Adam, Ih» you know more Tjf Mm?* Can you hear hlv surface of thu ground and then transplant a vigor“ — " where Mark Twain shed such bitter tears, then Tulte more distinctly, see hla form plainer, and are on* fruit tree to toe soli, which will get tile lull
half doaen Llmea./Preaeolli * ----and afanok band/apparent!
came In for a brief notice, aa also the tomb of Ab- you tits pci tu consequence? A* well have no Idea benefit of the noxious gaa*ee, e g, that rlrek from
the body, so that the Itylog can cat, a* Itswcrc, the
he tumid'rlgn round, an__ _ _
aaliim, at which every Jew that passe* casta a con of Guvl, aa to entertain a wrong one.
dead. In the- form of Inclou* pcurTics, applet, etc.
aame ssllb acme one else, then with auinner also. temptuous stone, accompanied by a curse. Then
Celestial .Muale.-T. T. W , write*:' Mrs. Thts would bsfsr belter Ihtn to hum the body and
' thm be appeared to embraengi fourth, then thook come thu Mount orOJirea and the Valiev of Him
hand* with some one else, and so on for a con- nom or Gehenna, or. In plain English, hell. Con- IV. of thl* place [of what place?!, one night in tbo - preserve the sahes In an urn, for each ot e might
yktierable time, a* if he Jrad been meeting with a trarr to the Orthodox Impression* of hla early earlrpartof lhr pn-M-nr Winter, while dreaming iiy tost he hod eat hi) grandmother, ht) aunt.ctc,
of a sister who h|d |>**«c'd,lfHu 8|ilrit llfc about well seasoned Ur an api'le dumpllnl It t* well
considerable-number of friends, whu bad all met youth, be found oranges and tig* growing there, *i*
rear* Mure, wa* awakened by q u ,m i ' ,.( inS.- known that the roots' of an apple tree penetrated
together for aomc gladsotno-oecMlon. Then, after ..Ti
:
- 11i■;1 w hi:!;-' a
too body of Rogqr Williams, and those who catthe
having ntoted them'all, he again atood quiet. We nice place after all, A similar change canto over
applet growing thereon, uf course cat a portion of
'could qna\«re from hla head to hla waist quite the aplrit of hla Sundayschool dreams upon taking
minute or more Id (icr room. It then slowly- Mi body. The Shakers, who tv the way are not ex
clearly, the light was clearer. - Presently hi* ap a bath In the Dead Sea—a handsome sheet of wat a
off eastward—beeumlng fainter and fainter, celled for moralltv, virtue, elc, seem v’erv, desirous
pearance era* changed, and there *lood before u* a er, Clear aa a crystal, but of spcelflc.gravity ao waved
man of about middle age, with a bu*hv beard mf Sfi great that ltJ**l Impossible loalukthereln. At until the lasticbo died |q the distance. She aeem- to utilize the dead, white the pouting Jlpa of “
aandy. rotor, broad face, high cheek bones, broad Bethlehem he *»*t sheep and goal* feeding on the 'cd to both hear and see it. When ttm last note* Shaker ladles are never Irlased, whsu.H I) a x
•?U1 forehead, and benevolent countenance"
home top*. At the convent there, hu experienced had dlcdpway. the'awuke her husband and told knowif fact that “ kissed Bps lose na' awcetni
Would It not be writ worth while tor a medium great ktwtoesa from the monk*, and bleated them him what »hin bad beard and apparently seen. Would It not b« well, Bro, E/ansitorjou to ullllte
who readily obtains form manifestation*—*ay Mr. for their cire for the poor children. Amid varied Bhe waa a disbeliever to HptrttualHm, but her hu*' the Bring Instead of Iransformlng each person'*
Kgllnton—toaltfor such phenomena? It seems to •nperttlllona be bad received msnv kindnesses band and a part or the1family were believer*. 1 body into a magnificent tree!
me that they would throw milch light on.a tubjtcl from men of all nationalities and airraltbs; hut ho believe the above to be strictly true.
Drift I - Mentions*—Write! Ms-xIT-Mrs.
T h e i?omte One Mam Canned la a Cal* s,yh. Roger* Heyder will answer eril* to lecture
at present very dark and perplexing, vlx,l£> exact
• m l Church.—Mr. Dolde, tlie Glent powder and glre tests; sue ls a elalrvorant and psyebom,use made, In a give-* caao of form-mnuiretlkllon, of Ilallana and Frenchmen_____ ________
’ the medium’* body—AoarkmStilrltitaUit.
■OUI and warm-hearted to Strangers thin our Amer man haa the reputation of being a practical Joget, ctrlst. Bhe has located Itr Grass.Valley, CaL,
Tbera'ean be a great deal of humbuggery-ron- ican people.”—AV/yuct from JTX lYtUa't Aec- but hla last performance may be regarded aa going where she will gtre sitting* for the publk when at
to extremes too great to place It within the pale bcytfFpwlll psychometrize ores for lh o« who**
oecled with what, la termed transfiguration or
of allowable waggery. Mr. Dotde la lntr— •- bilslncas Is mining, with accuracy. Those wishing
No one among Bplrltnalista hu traveled u ex ---aqufactur. • - cd In a powder manufactory
a spesker.'test ind buslnaas'medluin, can employ
^ls_{pna^eiprilailon, and to all outward appear- tensively u Bro. J. hi. 1'eeblc*. It D a work pe. Erqncols county, and on latl
her by, addressing her at Grasa.Valley, Nevada
with a crowded ray vraasalfer* In that Co, Cato P. 0. Box Iffl. |»-J. M. LaUa,ot Forbea,
aore. he V another person. That the ahoyy Indi cullariy hla own, and no one can do It os well a* company
place, a bat waa mada thkt Dolde dare not enter a Mo, wrlles: 'When wa are appealed to by th
vidual mfgbl hare been transfigured (but not he can. Speaking of hla travel* In India, he **y*i church near Farmington, occupied by a colored advocate*
of anything new or peculiar, we shoul“Saying
nothing
of
the
flllh
of
the
poTerty-atricken
congregation, dre**o3 In hi* BOj'ton suit, used in nut seek *hriler behind toe bulworks of our own
transformed) we do not deny. We say. then, that
noted fur swtmmlug, of whlcb ho l* the uwuer. Dole ac egotism ind refuse to Investigate, but we should
we know absolutely little of physical manifest claases, the Hindoos, u a nation,
cepted the challenge. He put on hie Boytod suit,
ation. unleu the medium la tn right. There may phyaleal nealne**. Watching them, the ottrer Inflated It wllh air aa If ready to plunge Into tbo'' examine It calmly and earnestly, without allowing
be a partial clung* in bta body, and Uie aame pre morning, by the river, I silently said, ''Tour bath river, and, placing a fuse in bis mouth, and carry -ourselves to be Influenced unduly by (be teachings
sented to represent the spirit of aomv loved one; ing Is aa natural <* yuwr breathing" Brahmins ing a powder-tester in his hand, he entered the of the past, nor biased by any opinion w* have
and the spirit may .or may hot manufacture (be frequently bflthe three times a day. The Ganges'. church. He talked up the atale imputing forth formed favorably or otherwise uf the person advo
cating the measure, and after freely exercising
various garb* employed. In England' at one
Are from hit mouth, and at the tame time explod
seance a cloak waa brought a, distance of hair a banka, along the Ghauts, arc oftenMlsed by thi ing hla powder-tester.' The cong'regatioiT were mir judgment; we should adhere to what we be
mile, and then relumed. ' It la often easier for the faithful before aonrlae, performing their ablutions. struck with consternation and Imagined that the lieve to ta the trull/, regardless of what the opin.
Spirits to secure the various dreaaea they may de- The women are clad In looae, raba-llh.e garments; Devil had coma upon them this time sure. The Ion* of other* may be.” I3?~H appears now that
the Blade case coat about
Utlgaf '
•ire from .* distance, than to maleriallto thorn.
pastor
caught
the
Infection,
and,
after,
breathing
Bat this, of course, U evideoee of spirit power, al the men are nu<Jc, save closc-'fllUug Umjaua- Forth a short ejaculatory prayer, be turned round, England coat* more than here, it appears,- __
though deception to a certain extent Irpfaclieed. These Brahmans, by the way, wear shoe* open kicked out the window at the near of toe pulpit strange IndeedI When Bishop, the exposer wu
In Cleveland, *otoe-one offered to procure amedtAllen Kardcc say* (hat ".rranaflguratloo hi aom* upon tbs top, baling frequently, being thorough
b hla foot, and jumped outelde. The members
cakes may bo cauaed by a simple muscular con- vogelarUns, and ‘considering themujvcs; In conse o* (he congregation tumbled over each, other In up-wtao.tn toe presence of a committee of sixMethodist* would produro the phenomena Betflorte to reach1toe door, end soon toe church tore he bad doeiplcled Til* proposition Siah—
quence, physically aweeh and pure,-and complain their
waa evacuated, Tha result waa that toe perpetra
forward and said he would not agree
that Europeans emit an unsavory smell—a lillhy, tor of the wicked Joke wa* arrested by to* tfberltf jumped
place himself to the band* of alx aeoundrefa uni...
beef-eating odor—from. their persons, exceeding of SL Francois county and kept Injail overnight, any,circumstances, %jg“J. Hacker writes: “Yc®,
. on the interposition of. Mends, he was re- friends, honest actions are wanted more than stuly offensive and loathsome to all true Brahman*.
appear young nr old, beautiful Or u
thing riae. We have light enough to begin with,
would always be a woman, sod her wt
The Shakers of Mount Lebanon are no stricterWclCthl* Is not toe only account about this but tack the honesty to begin, tie who only Sees
'augmented not diminished."
ptaee-tasu or vegetarian* than are these high,
-that he 1* doing wrong by upholding religious
> Oar Duty.—W. Al Brice, of Tonganoxto, Ka., caste Brahmia*. Often, at the family table, Hin Devil, all of which, if solved, would prove eqaally --- "-igt In which there I* no spirituality; n— ’
wrlW*:—What, then, Lithe duty of us all to-day doo* stop eating (or a few moments, to chant Ban- as ridiculous. The Devil la toe principal plank valb'-u
letfor
orr-------any one eli*t
____ lor
f. himself
1— •knows
"------enough
—both la and out of the eburche* ? Simply to ac serUsfoJt*—a tort ofjolly thanksgiving song." Mr. In the Orthodox church, and toe Idea that an, Imi to stop
—, ______detui,
and standatltl,Ull he see* Whet to da next,
quire more knowledge—"gat undemanding In
tation of one should cause a whole congregation . .. toe honesty to do so is wanting; and until we
rrtal abundance," mod cry a* with one.voice: Peebles It now taking another trip around the
are honest enough to take the first step which we.
D on With lootanco—down wtUrsapemltlon and world, and weftsay soon look for soother fascine!- to flee,-la ridiculous Indeed. If wo bid been the can see, w* have no right to ask for fight to see
officiating minister, wa would have quietly invited the second *tep" jaTEk- Blade will not goto fit.
Intolerance, and up with the bandar of true free
V
dom and a more noble, intelligent humanity l This log book of travels.
hU tordahtp up la the pulpit, and requested him Peteratmr^h until 'NoremIsor. I t f 'Hr, S|mrao'fl«,
> oar .road—the only road, the only on# for ell to
Caalhelns, the GUotie Philosopher, Avell la r*--------—— * - ' *-«- ^sAkSMu m J mu , ■ Slide’*.partner, baa postponed Ins return to Amer
trawl. Amariea must be free.
ica, a r rh e Boston Utrald. aays, “ If spirit docrture from his majesty, the retgnln;
.asffs: “When*- one cultivate* to (be utmost the ted
cb a “gulf" and tha owner of tuqti - --- —. tori* return to pracUca, why not spirit fswyars?"
Another Musical H rd la a i,-ll- Gillette morel prlaqlpU* of hit nature, and exercises them such
much “sulphur,” certainly wouldbe lnlareeUng
of Della, Ohio, write*'—1have encJoaad to you the on Lha principle* of reciprocity, htf U not far from
«.d Instructive. Alas! how too world Is deceived
bill of Mr. Arthur for hie evening- entertafnmeot.
house
at Hague, |»*N. B, Starr, of Fort Hi
Be la arhal I tall tu inaplratlonal marieten atari- the true path. What you do not Like when done on this Devi) queeUonl Whan they found him, ha ---- ---ug, T0ur poeljai, o.
lar to the lady of your city, soVeil described a few to yourself, do not do to others; serve your father veaUbed, Just at God always does, leaving tl
weeks lined. It would Da difficult to bsltsVO bis aa you requlfli your eon to servo you s.sme your world still In darknasa aqd Ignorance. Humi
beings are devils enough vritoout thesterc-—
bill can all be filled without wltoeeslng Ik Fftof,
Arthur tratcW unt, but baa hitherto not been far alder brother as you would require your younger
11 from home- I pfftaums hla services could be ob- brother to sere* yon; set'the example In behaving
to afrtaod aa you would require bins to behave to
loplu wl?L toto“ tU*>lctarod 1
T he ConacleivA'. Retoeniber for every act
and for every tear
ummttted there Is S penalty,
pell
---‘ orphan
through dls*
rrung from the widow
a—
...,----------onestv and deceit, there Is a time coining wl
on wlio have been guilty, wllleall upon the rocks
‘ i to bide you from the Are* of
and a never falling
.o reflection upon tb
“ “ “
. ..

In p re s ils «.-W m . Phillips, of ClikamaOregon, write*: Mr. P, J. Phillip* dereaaed, wa* /
man poaaeaalng contlderable mediuinUllc pamr/t.
On one occasion In company with other-prosp/ctora for new mines, their horse* strayed aety. or
were atoleu and hid, aa wa* often done by Indians,
for the aake of a blanks! ur two as a reward for
flndlng them. But the company unlcrtook to lin'd
them themselves. Some of the company took one

-
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r* from'hla torraair lifts p*»<
eeislon, and alway* within the f psec --------mente"
of Memphis,
Tran,
*' - kMF"flilly V. done*,
I. kl___K
ta la l.wvl*l«.
... ’
write*:
------ brighter aspect than ever tafore. ------urganlialloo has Jlist ten-, formed, with some of
tin-best minds of the city cocinceted. Have rent
ed II armon1*1 11all, and It la nIrely tornIslicil. Jhe
lecture we baste etor licen permllled t~
* ““
1ext Hisn4au Kn llhr .1 1C
....... ... .
, nicel,„„
Hr*. Hawk* trance and Dr.
iroiy, insmravintiil, am engaged to address ths
meeting*" EgrThe. ito, of South America, says:
“One year goes, another coines. We live in * world
Measure
_ * — ---■--------- ---- - '
plraltons, project*, always dealting__ _____m K „
(sfled " Never a truer (Ulemcrd. Men someth
■baud on tbu brink nf a pTerlpke when they least
cxjreel It. tSTA correspondent of the limner of'
l ( ■*)* ofThontaa Paine, "It* wo* no Inflict,
but a devout Thelst asql believer In Immortality,
fte wa* moreover a mci%roJ Hu observed In his
own casu those thought* which were Ids own, and
those which 'bolt Into tha mind of their own ac
cord.' Paine paid great re*pcct to these, and »*y»:
“H I*from them 1 h*vu acquired almntl all the
knowledge th.it I have.’ This correspondent add*:
■He wa* not .. skeptic, but a believer with a filth
in God and III imurtellty a* fixed and Arm a* that
of Suerate• ot Plato.'
____ “ tairIV. Jordon, of Thornton, Mich,
...........
write*:
He*: ’'Here
’
and there wc find man
drink to intoxication who arc Spiritualist*,
while the very worst and rankest Infidelity elltig*
to our cause. f« It wise, and cau we, IT,we organ lie, drag al? of there Into our heaven.born cause,
to blacken and dlsdgufttbe fate lacc of this angel,
fbotn child of liromlveU-BoX dear Brother.
Will!
Nahat shall wc do wllh
' nTtoeler.f.......
frownlog
frowning upon
reform them? I tf~111
upuu them reft
that the hard knocks auslalnrd lt| the Marchlon

Bplrilualrita; he dldciT “expoae” t.--- .....----CcirL
minister once raid to a child, "Why
do you say. Gar Father In Heaven? Isn’t Hod
everywhere?" The child answered, “Yes, he la
everywhere; but perhaps heaven U hls headquart
ers" t-iTJnba Watting, of Bath, Mteb, writes:
“ I read your paper with great pleasure, fur It la tha
only comfort, ** rrgsrda the next world, that I
have" t-sf'lt, (>. llomu’s new hook Is rnllUcd,
“LI ghla and shadowa of Bpl rltuall*m." It Is publl*hi-d III London, rarTlie Apirduaf /i-tenliit says:
“ Mon*. Joculllot still contlquc* hi*admirable com
mnnleatlnn to the flvulrorton, a paper published in
Mexico. The fakir Covlndueatny perform) tho*u
wondrous feal* tn 111* prenuace, which *bowa that
1; l* he. the Indian, who rummandi the spirit* and
toe elements, *ud that lbe spirit*'do not control,
A* these fakir* havcnii cabinet* or curtains and
are themselves somelime* entirely nude, the man
ifestations occurring In their presence are* su
premely eallsfoelury." terMaoe Ludby, of Neva,
da City, Cal, writes: “It would ta luip>is»lhlo fur
me to'dn without th' Jjif'uffar. »ft*r reading Us
valuable content*. I go on ttfu's wegfy pilgri
mage with fresh cuuragc, knowing toil when we
cross the mystic river, onklnill rcup/lbat liarvest
we have sown here," t3jr*Tbe ifoston limld
Says; “Mr* Emm* Hardlngc Hrlttcighold* week
ly conversazione* al her residence, llO'-lVesl Ches
ter park, Tburaday evenings, which arelargely atlenued. Al no distent day lbcm .gat h/rtugs will
probably Ire the host* of a goodgrretetf fur active
work In the spiritual movement.” \ iT According
to the Statistical Abstract of Ihe government,
British India has a population of IDO.nOO.OCW. of
whom iail.IMl.rtlO are Hindoo., IIJBO.IM) Moham
medans, 11,00(1,rtXI Huddhiste, 1.000,000 8tkh». and
ISXl.UXl Christians,
KTIhinlrt and Margaret
Avert, of New Albany, Ind, write: “One evening
white we were sitting talking on the subject of the
death of our worthy.Hrother, S. 8. Jones, ha made
himself known to us through the mcdlumahlp of
Mrs, M. C, Jacob" psflti Kngland.terhlle a mem
ber of Parliament wo* speaking ou one occtflon,
the reporter fell asleep, bill bo took down the ‘
apeeeh all the **mc. |£r Mr*. L. E. Bailey. Bee’s,
of Battle Creek, Mleb .writes: “I can heartBy
.........tend Opt. II. I?. Brown, a* a worthy gen
tleman, and one who by culture and experience Is
well qualified aa an exponent of our Philosophy.
He 1* clear, forcible and eliAuenl on Ihe platform,
holding 'and commanding the attention of even
opponents, and we bellnvr In'sustaining him, our
friend* will aid materially toe growth of our cauas
Id our Slate" (9~A number nf mediums has*
propbealed Hint the dark aplrlte who have to a cer
tain extent controlled the aplritual movement for
the past few years, will mater —
----- *“ “
elaugh, causing many dark'cl
higher Influence will prevail ana origni cioua*
again appear over the aplritual horizon, HfT
Those
take anto-----Interest, tn funeral retorm win
— —- who
. .. ----an
be glad tolearo toaf at toe recent -Jnternallonal ,
Congress on SantUi “
*held
“ *1 mussel), the -golden prize medal
________
___
cremation. f-#”8.
anniversary meeting Jn commcmuratloq uf GeO.
II. Evans, was hall) at toe rrslddneo of Dr. C. B.
Weeks, New York, on toe *JSto nS. The audience
was mainly made up of the surviving associates
of Evans In toe Land Reform movement In tu3
country. Nearly all the parltclbants In the exer.
else* were aged agitators and co-laborers with
Evans In the cqusc connected with Us name"
H ffE arli ol our present liubarriisftrw
fihoulsl secure one now subscriber lor
tbft F o n ts ’llA I, bftlusro IN77 r ip ls a i,
mud lbus sloublc our nubarrlptlou lint,
and mid (rift reuse ol Hplrllumllasn. Q T
The Spiritual AetewNslthink* that if the Doctor’s
Bills to toe various states become a tew, thereby
ottraclxlng magnetic healer*, It Would force 8plrltuallata to attempt wbst they now neglect, tha
founding of schools and colleges, for’ educating
of healers, ate. {V*At * curiosity, a man and ht*
wife who always dream of the same subject at ths^
same lime, were present"! on one oecaaioo to the
celebrated Psychologies! Bode tv of Great Brillan
CtT-Mr*. Johnson Clark, .of Lane, Kansas,
writes: “I sin looklogTorward to the Umo when
we, aa Spiritualists, may became a power lathe
land, a phalanx strong to fight suJkraUtloa with
Its many hydra heads; but In order to become so,
wa most have union. In union there I* strength,
and Ityriyea a prestige ibsl mtQy’ do notaecm to
realize. We hare only aureae It exemplified
other organizations, whether political or religious,
for Instance the Catholic tower evtnjiera to Ameri
ca, or Protestant Episcopal" , iHF*An exchange
says that Dr. Orrasbee, who contemplated making
Boston his headquarters, will remain In fhe Wo*L
A(.present he I* In Chicago, with in cilice at the
BL Jutes Hotel. QTM. Uaynea,Sf Aktloeh, HL,
—
“Qur heart* are made sad iWtsnl to'*

to

Keep the dear old Joiuu.iL to t---------tty, otc." HTJobn Wat ling, of Bath, Mich, d*.
sites'to know Us difference betweu- the death oftha suicide, *nd that occasioned hr * suddsn ca
lamity- The difference,of euuiwe,!* In Lha lUteof
them tod, Hell and heaven are condition* oQta
soul. No one, who klite hlnuelf Is adapted to a.
—— '— burnt; while he who la suddenly do________________advanced
position to spirit.
,
life,
writ appear* that Dr. Mouek, the medium
J
Impelroued
In England\f«r fraudulanl, manifesto.
1
Udnvts eonflned to ton Ho*p1tol, and it It sxcecd-

stolrIy^ro^btQ
^ t otoaaooui
^ u l^
e l'oosf to
^
_ a^
Boor,
uue rlevel
ueeiathan rink downward add wa* mo wore
____ J 'W n . Humphr*- '*■'---writes "T o u have oar ty
Hojje ymf wUI keep toe
murder of a&Joffe*. Ho
s gale, and show toe world
•Hr. Gerald Hassay oays:
w ^ .°T b 1

^ jT jra s s rrs
gvftsw.'ttgifi

doalty mongers run atoul, with
-----lifted to resUesa tearth after
rlr barren wonder, vieUrn*
godless a* say otter ktod ot

■ j
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Organization.

^

BY wlfcWV. 8TOCKWKI.L.
I am glad that “ Organization " "has be
come the great subfuel of thought and the
practical work of the hour. In my judg
ment it is the best step that can be taken to
advance the great cause wo have at heart.
As there seems to be considerable difference
of opinion in regard to what shall be our
creed, o? whether we shall organize with
out a creed, and each think tor himself mul
trust the thought, I submit the following.
„ ..-.it direction.
As In union there is strength, flie cause
of Spiritualism wlH be- strengthened and
advances! by organization. ulOtrtngh the in
dividuals composing an organization may
not bo stronger in their convictions of duty
or labor with greater zeal. I bptteve in In
dependent, individual thought and action
as far os practicable, but ill organization
there Is greater than individual power.
1
would encourage Individual effort where
harmonious organization Is not practicable.
Every organization has an existence for ~
specific
and I believe that we
Iflc purpose; a
should have a declaration of principles, or
at least a plain statement defining definite
ly the objects of organization. As regards
two words comprehend what
ought to lie.
lint to what shall we subscribe
d or platform
of' principle^
............ or shall we
creed
’ '*
organize without a doctrinal platformF
When we organize we should subscribe to a
platform that will admit of growth—devel
opment to the extent of our ability to un
fold In all the virtuous channels Into which
thought may be directed and knowledge
gained, or our platform will tie outgrown
id uur organization die.
Wu believe In the ministration of spirits.
W e believe that as the. spirit is unfolded
fiCrcnn earth-life, It will enter the Spirit-’
world when it experiences the change call
ed death. We believe that if wo would
pas* from time Into an exalted sphere of
eternity we* must unfold and prepare the
spirit forexnlted enjoyments before it pius“tsethrough the door that leaita to the grand
er rculiliesof eternity. This being oilr be
lief, the object of organization Is readily
seen to bo the spiritual welfare of man, the
diasoininatiou of such knowledge as shall
give man a nobler ambition, attd fit him, as
far os possible, for the enjoyments of the
higbOM-heaven. This leads us to’ consider
how wo can best accomplish so desirable an
end. In the first place, as nearly as possi
ble, we should kmiw ourselves, amt learn
the most efficient way of unfoldidg and de
veloping the various powers of the soul. To
develop the spirit harmoniously i t must
have light—knowledge, which will Increase
every talent and strengthen every faculty
with which It Is endowed. And this is no
trilling task. The harmoniousdeveloument
enjoyments of celestial life, Is the meet 1
good to wander in the darker ways o r ____ _
lty. In view of these considerations and
convictions our duties secin imperative, and'
It behooves us to improve and mnke thu
most, of our oppbrtunfiics, and as light—
knowledge. Is thogreat strengthening, mov•—
— “the
■ * ----------Ing.»—
fouce-T that isIsto
todcr*1
develop
powers ofmnn/let us seek light—knowledge from ev
ery channel that Will make us stronger Invirtue and nobler and better in all we do. '
As. we would know more of the past, oven
of the origin of human life, we would open
every door and avenue that will lead us
back, far-back through thejnfOgs of the
historic past,-and learn alitfiut it l*.|x>s*il>lc
for usJo know of primitive man ami the
childhood of the world. In like manner as
we are anxious to know tli« destiny of the
human family—the goal to which we are all
fast tending, we would avail ourselves of
'very channel of information, and accept
hat can be established os true, although It
■ DO bar to
progreas or development in any direction.
We should labor to advance tbf> cause of
____ i and tlm-ecferthrow
tjm-erferthrow of .wrong. We
truth
should llyp'out our highest aspirations, ___
*-” • the Seeds of virtue and goodness where
of our planting with solicitous
I hold thirds the plan
Of heaven’s’ divine Evangel,
\
The true,' tlfe perfect man
\
.Becomes the perfect angeL
And when the world shall come to believe
in and accept a principle or truttiAhat is
““
—*J““ * --I thin nnitfffni tn
rnlitr.

The Proposed Medical Infamy.
the full reports In the Banner o f I.tgltt on
the above subject, before the Senate Judici
ary Committee of the Massachusetts Legis
lature. ’The speech of Mr. Putnam was an
able defense or the rights of mediums, but
the speech of Rev. Charles W. Emerson,
who Is not a Splrituallstpleased us most; he
took brood humanitarian grounds.
ure In tholillnois Legislature, was killed
mainly through the energetic action of the
RKUaio-PiULosormcAL JouitNAi^and this
work will be long remembered.
In one of our German medical books
found some Ideas of which we render a free
translation:
1The times when medical science folded
■elf in the cloak of secrecy, nnd when evT physician owned a number of arcana or
secret remedies, the knowledge o f vnich hu
took to his grave with him, are, thank God,
passed. Medical scinnceof the present day
meets the world with an open visor, and is
— -— - - -•------- *- - * ~ information
tho non-medical Inquirer about things
• which formerly were kept secret as buslmon property of all ------ . -------- -------,
educated peopltf are now their own lawyers,
yes even their own soul saviors or preach
ers, go they are also at least In the begin
ning of a sickness or In alight Indisposition,
their own body saviors or phjfsidans, capeNorth German Bund alf doctoring Is free
— -------. .. to hlsJiearvs content.
This same law also abolished all legalized
preaching and all legalized Jurisprudence.
In Germany since Oct 1st, ’60, every one
that finds It to tie his or her mission to be a
doctor, a preaches of, religion or a lawyer.
Oow not need a diplomats license or a bi

All one necd^ia patents, hearers or clients.
The questff>n arise*, how fare tlur profes
sions itqiler this new law ? Hotter than
ever, because merit will alwa>s bo recogniz
ed everywhere. The pi an with medical
skill to combat disease successfully will soon
be known by the pubtft'>.|t Is Immaterial
i f he carries a gold headed crine and has M_
D, I’h. 1).. F. H, S, or halfva dozen, inoro ti
tles attached to his name, or if ho carries a
common walking cane or no cane whatever.
The medical brain will bo recognized wheth
er It is covered by a silk hat, by a cap or by
a woman’s bonnet. The brain is the a---- '
in woman ns it is in man whatever th e ___,
side color the skin nwy ho—as God’s chll-

be sorry *o see the Roman question ■
more in the foreground. Nay, It hah
talned lists of volunteers prepared.16 serve
under the papal ting, anil the progress of
these secret enrolments Is nqiortcd from
time to time to the ultramontane leaders in
Home. Money—should mAney be required
for that or kindred purposes is not lack
ing. onormouH sums have been depoelted in
” ------and England, the proceeds of ttaein-

v■
n
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mnii atinn. front Hon. S. S. Joe
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before you all, and before the heavena wlde
own as the windows are, I will work for

______, Bro Wilson, I don’t
(To the Chairman:]
know as 1can rr----represent myself this afterd ba glad to do, but my very bang them by tho neck!, I would say, "Go
noon as I would
___ ____
m entering the Spirit-world •forth and look at yourselves in tho mirror
so suddenly was, that I would Register my of your uccusers, for as I would have done
name on your list lit the very first opportu kindly unto you, you have visited me with
nity.
’V
I do feel that SplrituaUshMs more to ‘me
to-day than It .ever was before..- I haro
lived for it, PfinvSr died for it, I may -say,
Sad. Sad, Wreck!
and I never was triftre olive than I am to
day.
The Rev. Mr. Sunderland, in forcible lan
Brothers, sisters, God bless you I Only
:u!lt- guage, Illustrates the “sad wreck" which
THK BLANDFORD GOLD MINE.
.Moody has mado in thin city. Ho says:
_____________r _____ r........be recogniz
who slain! before me to-day. No matter
ed by the public, whether he wears the sur“The testimony. I get is the effect that
what dark H|>ot» may tie in my life, no mat
pliccTor notwhethorklilow er limbs areenlow a Rich Deposit Was Disoowfed Wul ter what* Is laid-to my charge, of this I am there is nothing so certain to break up lec
cased in'pants or petticoats.
Is Operated by the Direction of Spirita\ innocent. Remember this: ' I enter iny ture courses in any place as a general revi
The advocate with/ the eloquentt longue.
protest
irotest
here,
and
trust
that
it
will
go
out
to
wlio pleads‘hia case Successfully, will get
the world. I was only trying to be kind, v al A well-Cih^wjiclenUCc lecturer^ who
laying patrons, no matter what Ills name,
trying to bo benevolent, and to do the heist devoted his entire time for two seasons to
sex or color. *\
for those I supposed were needy; lecturing on science in tho various cities
Nuw please bote the,contrast; monarchI.and I would call your attention to ono fact, and large towns of the northwest, tells mo
cal Germany, that we as Americans In our
that.every Spiritualist may look well to his that he find* no obstacle in his .way that
conoelted egotism, are fkndwf looking down i>ast two years, it lias been deemed tliatJ
n'household—tolta own ix-culiar condi- begins to lie bo formidable ;is revivals.
upon iui behind the time*, already Oftt 1st, dom and justice demanded a plain si
i. The ilqptf-'la rife jnth tlpjse who Towns which, a year ago, sustained courses
I sou. put a law In fore* that make* the pro ment o f facts connected with it, from the
serving Gotfif they con blot
scientific lectures with enthusiasm. hav«(
fessions of roednme, theology and law open first inception to tho present time, for pub out one wiio 13 popular,one who la foreiiiost of
lic Information. Tho evidence of any known in the spiritual work. He who sent me' during tho past winter, under the intelleoand free to anybody and everybody^
results, eitlffir In the world of mliiu or mnt- forth to the Spirit-world Is only one—there tuid paralysis of revivals, found It IthposslThis
_________
la a great_________
step towards_JlTldual
iiidlvh
bio to sustain anything of the kind. In
ter, which underlie the superstructure of are hundreds of .others.
b ia w abolish (he 'smwl
liherty. Dld
DTd th
thto'taw
*ju
Chicago
tho Moody revival broke lecture
human life and action, must ever be tbo
universities and schools of learning?
courses all .to -piqcAi. There has hardly
Not by Shy means; ;the maii that wants to guide In arriving at correct conclusions, ._L can (
liw i a successful l&rfuriv-not to say course
go to the university can {to-thtre. or stay even to the unseen and unknown. Tile fol happier tl
leave
obu’s
friends
so
suddenly,
lint
moybe
of
lectures,
delivered in Hie city during tho
lowing statement hears evidence for Its
I shall ba able to work with all- the more winter. The .Sunday Lecture Society,
energy. Know this: that never wbllo,there which for two or three years lias sustained
lencetuid aristocracy of tho three learned _______ with proof at hand to ful
e, never while I have : lectures of n high order in McCormick hall
professions, and a man has still tho right to tinto it:
iy by the grace of God and secure a medical
On the ulght of March (list, itrfn, a vision
discontinue. 1have known schools of i very
Ale go M. I)., but he Is no better than his appeared to Dr. George W. Froet while en
grailc, from tho primary up to (he college,
fighbor; lie must stand or fall upon his tranced. in which he was shown certain
J ourn al going down,-l shnll be able to put utterly ruined for the time being by them
landmarks! with ful.1directions for finding it up where all mankind shnll see It.
Let us Illustrate in a homely way: Sup them, the result predicted being the location
revivals
foster runs to anecdote, ______
1 may have been harsh in the past. I f so.
pose you want a pair of boots made; you of a gold and Bilver mine. But little atten
walk to various bootmakers, look at their tion wipLglven It by l)r. Frost, but upon its God and the angels forgive me; but I tried tion, and exhortation. Of course it is not
to dff’frliut seemed rigid, to me; I tried to do difficult to see why thelnfiuonco o f revivals
goodsnnd Inquire their prices; then come
good to all. And I here say, before God
bootmakers and__ _________ ________
any callers, who. haring his curiosity ex- and tho angel-world, that 1 am Innocent of
ericc. You make your selection according
:cd, proposal an investigation. Dr. Frost tho charge laid at my door. Ami I also say
to your best judgment gathered from the
not entertain the Idea, but upon a reapexperience of others and your oqrii eyeflguid
your boots are poor—will you ever patron
A to t ile earnest solicitations of Mr. Ileed, and WH.4T L, KSOW ABOUT VEGKT1NE.
ize tills
Izc
this man again V Will
W ill---------------you recommend
P R ACTICAL PHYSICIAN.
him to your friends? Surely not.
^
BOBTlI BwTOJI. Vlir ». HI*
preparations were at once made to test its
Thus it is exactly with doctors, preachers reality by following the directions given.
and lawyers, or In other words body-eavi- Accordingly a day was set, fishing rods and
ora, soul-saviors and property-saviors; ev truckle procured, ostenqUdy to
fishing, but
erything finds Its level;, let every man be
eally to (agate a gold mine, a*Jwill !*e provjudged by his acts amf on TTia -tfierits and
n. Herwollow tho dlreotiojwj Taking tho
,| fhpani further MrllcuUrartlaliv* to wlift I know ftbuul
- « * iew
C".. I —n---.1
itnyl
railroad 4at
* of the Boston niiimcdlOD*
whojrlUr*H wIiLrcaatn« at
going we&t to the fourth station, thli
Afl men are burn free and equal; to which
Tig tho truin
— "
..j a Spiritualist I promise this amendment: -road
oad track to a certain gatc-poBt, called
and tlm women too.
The World’s-fair gate-post,” then up tho
F. V ool. - mountain
nountaln to an old cellar at the junction
juucl__ _of
T
Un
two wood roads, thence to an old'wooden
bridge across the mountain brook, Born
Dx*pcp«ln.
The Papal Allocution—Ita Purposes and thence to an old sycamore treo at (he right,
BTMIT0MH.-1
thence to a bridge crossing another brook,
Preparation.
up the mountain to its summit. From this
point, the party came to an old town road
1thlaorciuianiU^ uinn|iMlr(ltae
A correspondent of the 1-ondon Daily leading north by tho east side of an old
barn, then down to un old mill.privilege,
palp.UUynof 11
i f hum writes from Rome, March 17th;
Few papal allocutions have been so care hear by which stand three old buildings,
two
houses
and
n
barn,
and
not
far
distant
fully compiled as liiat delivered on tho tilth:
For five months it has been In preparation, the ruins of a mill-dam. After passing up
and all through Us progress llie opinions of. to the brook to a point of rapids, the irarty
the aposloiic nuncios at forcigu courts have were ordered to diverge and proceed to-8
been takOT as to whether it was seasonable large tree standing alone, theisje directly to tia in ed F ifte en Pounds o f Fl«wh.
or not to hurl such a protest against the a hemlock tree, it being the point named
U -J**- •1,71 t
kingdom of Italy^ France, S[«ain, Helglum, for the excavation. The landmarks ’ were. n. RBTMJtm, X»|.; SorTB
aria vuieu
u opportune;
.vuv.riu alone
aioni all found to correspond .with the vision,
Bavaria
voted it
opportune: Austria
can now be seen as here described,
___of opinion that, amid the threatenbiL and
neither Dr. Frost nor Mr. Heed having ever lneDrrdu VIdxibe V**Btr**;*!Bt* nhk-s tuna mj with
Issues of the eastern question, It would before
h
it'
■
I--fit:
I
I
I
t
i
r
'
--1
'
I
:J
t
i
-.1
1,
I Itnfitibeen
within
several
miles
of
this
lo
needlessly embarrass Itiuv, who had taken
nlKtuaaaofBr.h. Thrra
nm * mhin In UUl
cality. Mr. need had greft faith, and pro lUBIW
Pine* UXlASllw Van*7ina. andall lint* uMnlonl
an important position in the difllcalty.
The belief that, for the present, war had posed to unite it with works, and, upon layTH
O
M
AS
t
M
O
O
UK,
been postponed, has induced the Vatican to
, -fned issue, leased the land, and began the
---- ... tlio allocution: and -sat through. the work.
In'addition to alt this, the different strata
Latin of Monslgnor Nocella ore/he Italian
of Don Fasquato do Franciacls, It lias found
F E E L M YS E LF A HEW MAN.
its way into the leading Journals of Europq.
Its ultramontane Inspiration is but too ob- of which have proved correct! As means
fVkms; it Is.'in fact, the manifesto of the have been needed to carry forward the_ DorSlr—TMuramt!» isrlocac.l itarasl pcnuaaloaofUK
port (To nero, wliicb at this moment Is en work, one after another have joined, fur lt«» a a a»t.oMhu ptM*. I It.™ »>f>-n uYliif Vmni.i
listing ita adherents—priests, monks, Jes nishing a!) that has been necessary. It hav lordiapenU. of whirl,! lit,, aufftrelfc-rrrai*.
uits, laymen. and ladies—to create a Roman ing been worked continuously except in the ■niT”
question. From Florence lmvo arrived at winter up to the time of closing the shaft
the Vatican various Jesuits charged with last fall. The shaft is about one hundred
the instructions o f. tho l ’adre Uockx, who, feet deep lly nearly ‘ten feet square, the
chief as he’ Is of the order, has warmly north wall being for a great- portion or the
G O O D E V ID E N C E .
counseled the project. The determination •"*'-----------*- -erponaiculAr anil about ns
to,effectuate it Is therefore strong, nor will
ua. H. R. fim u i:
IV o / a l M u ll IB io A m o m
the altcmpt.be abandoned oven should the sand dollars have already been expended,
nr artfti haa uaedwith atrat b#ceflt.
preliminary steps fail. One essential fea and recently a .company has been formed
rtlmaahabMlwra ir^abiffd^ wlih^Ui
ture of it 1s the following: In the case of under the name of “ The Bland ford Mining
a future conclave, to hold the same in Rome, Company.” representing an unlimltlve cap
“h
h
e
w
a
aV
lio
irotfbW
w
ith
d
n
p
e(»la>
>
and to have the pontl(T-elect proclaimed a ital, of fifty thousand’ dollars, which has III.“■!* .an I ------t
vll’
i bIrn’liMIM’
tlw
ltnl.ITilU>MAMUlI.llUHRp
WaJtlUt lift
prisoner like l ’lo None, and imufured like bought about two hundred acres of land,
him In the Vatican. It has received the on which the. shaft is located, and, ns soon
as the.proper machinery can be procurer),
approval and support of the cardinal
the further prosecution of this wonderful
N
e
w
Y
o
r
k
a
n
d
U
r
e
r
p
o
o
lAG
e
e
e
u
t
m
l
lo H qn M d u u llti* M W lTnul,
u i i l u h u ; k v i d u n c i ;.
enterprise will tie carried forward. In
brief, it may now bo stated to verify the
Ireland and Great Britain*
■views.
TV.itw.lln *t atWw otaktai wand * l t a « lw y j
As I write, I am informed that In the de above, that before closing work a vein of
partment of foreign affairs at the Vatican gold and silver bearing quartz was struck,
umbernnSJHJrndrreorpWElb m «n w |iW
*d motlfrloa, Vainill, for I Sott<« UtlitXraoo«Rria
the’aetivity is intense, ’ Monqignor ’Ceuni, specimens of which have been assayed by^
trainbearer (earidalkrio) of bis •holiness, Is competent authority, yielding over #2,ono
•m l y S 3 a Catarrh, aod had aocb ba.1 mttiahlBi
inditing letters, forewhich Jie: receives ex to the ton, which, with tho fact that goH?
G’DONNELt. A FdllU, «»a-«xm»BL, FUU.
press Instructions ffutp Pio Nono himself, and silver grow richer us advancers.made.
F. C. SHOWN.
« p . CUfkat, ChloafO.
-and which his holiness signs with his own
L M. PILMtH,
I Old8tal* n o w Bm*m.
hnnd. Indeed, tho pope himself has written
autograph letters to the emperor of Aus other valuable minerals have been found m
% S ? l S S L r.^ n a WUnol
Maaa.
tria, to the ilowdgor Empfess Marla Aimq, large quantities, used In the manufacture
aunt of the king of Itnly, to' the dowager of crockery aqd porcelain, also the best kind
queen of Bavaria, to King Leopold of Hob of mineral fertilizer.
glum, to Queen Isabella of Spain, and to the
As thpre are mank .theories In regard to
ARCAVAor NATI'RK;- or-."%;« IIUUH7 aadUn ofOra.
French President, Marshal MacMahon. tho discovery of hidden wealth by clairvoy
Every day brings rtfspaWhes from- Padre ance or otherwise, the laws controlling be
Beckx, and I have positive assurance- that ing littlo understood, would It not be wis
■
C
aS
or THK GOD-IDEA IX, lllSTOUT-pIV*, HZ5:
h«%nd his subalterns of the order promise' dom for people to- inform. themselves more
marvelous things—little short, In fact, o fa
' ” TUKCimi*Tim:Ai^Hi»wSSr^wtaa»iJ9i
n>rScrofulaor buiknoui Hutnonor fiMumaUt affwUor*A, It
speedy restoration of the temporal power. “ Humbug"? We simply stale facts os —
aKpTjwjOinPS IPXAS. »rtMnttJBrtayum
There is no doubt that step# in tills direc have been presented to our Bonse# and rea
tion have long been preparing. The Catho son. When we say that this power, or unoEW as I)Tltj!smirix: ’nail OtWla and BlaoU
In,nil:____.Alt
IV...... I.V,
lic clubs nnd the presidents of the societies _
Mu. A. A. PIKKMOltS*
a*.‘m ltu<T(tffiaxx-oz nidi
of Catholic working men in Germany and
II
maa.
Austria have pledged themselves to co-oper- “ O ld'IIlll" a living entity and form erlynto, nnd have promised to engage, wttli California minor, and has been the direct
V «g c tla o U Sold by all
every rejmree at their command. In the re ing power even to the etaositiiofficer* of the
vival oftho Roman question.
company a<pl the selection ortho person h r
The paragraph of the allocution, which write this article, and as a part of the plan
congratululea the pastors of congregations was ever expressed the desire that. If great
on their zeal In stirring up their docks to de wealth wore secured; and a portion of R
fend the rights o f their church, nnd to make should be devoted to tho aid and support of
T h e n B u y the N . Y . E N A M E L F A I N T I
common cause with the holy father so os the Indigent and poor of earth—certainly a
finally “to remove the obstacles .which most humanitarian object,—we make this
stand between him and his full and rail In honest admission with pleasure, resting it
dependence.” has been printed separately there, and expect every one will draw their
innumerable times, for distribution among own conclusions in accordance with or
the clergy and the laity of the different against the facts, which -are stubborn
Catholic countries. It is the latest of & thing*. /The officers o f the company are:
series of express Instructions from the Vab €. 1. Leonard,. of Springfield, president;
lean to observe the greatest circumspection Dana Reed, of Russell, vice president; Ga
len Rosa, of Springfield, treasurer: ri
taws,or com *_
____________ _____ Houghton, of Russell, secretary.
authority, but at the same time to omit n*
opportunity of keeping up pressure on the

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,
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Hudson Tuttle’s Works.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAIN T
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.jelr adhesion to the end In view—that la,
to the crusade for a resuscitation of the
Roman question. The government of King
Victor Emmanuel can not afford to ignore
the movement. Even already the. Vatican
has received promisee of support from Cath*
lie powers,and IttUM persuaded Itkelf that
either France nor England herself would

true,

.

O borok W. F rost.
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C. I. (L eonard .
H. Ilqtlchiton,
A . H. L oRo l e t .
Springfield,- March SI. ’
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which lu*r Instrumentality osu gifted medi with the tnelodv of the great Venll In his
um evokes from the white and black keys of Trovatore, and ! think the audjpuce agreed
BY ELLA M. ATWATER.
the parlor, or the grand piano. She ip. in with me. Next after this the subject of
deed. u wonderful woman, and a wonderful “The Great Chicago Fire" was given, and
Scatter the germs of the beautiful I
medium: and tdis to another high and wor never was It the fortune of any of us
.Ity the way elite let them fall,
thy manifestation of the Increasing powers present to hear such an amazing piece of
That the rose may spring By the summer'
music, and such extraordinary and won
- pirlts in ekhihitfon of what they
house
drous execution; why, to say it In brief. It
And the vines on the garden wall.
wag the great Chicago Are over again—done
Cover the rough and wlfdof earth
In music. Then It wps naked to what spirit
With a vail of leaves and dowers.
and her beautiful and delightful medium* we were indebted for this piece of music,
And mnrlrwitti the opening fragrant hud
we were Informed hy an excellent clairvoy
ship.
The coming of Summer’s hours.
Some weeks ggo. Judge McAllister and ant medium'present, that it' was “Oottshis daughter on'n visit to friends and rela clialk." The moil plc|iuing performance
.Scatter the germs o f tlu> beautiful 1
tives In this State, arrived In New York was ah entirety original waltz. Improvised
In the pleasant [dace of home;
City. Hut it soon became known among hy the spirits, This in my opinion was
Let th eatre and the fair mid the graceful friends what a medium for the high ranges Quito equal to The compositions of Strauss.
and domains of music she was, and her light A nidy spirit did this though the medium
In the loveliest lustre come.
could not be hid under a bushel. Her gift so h e were informed. J
Leave not a trace of deformity
must banged for the sake of,the people,and "Hut I liavti said, perhaps, enough to call the
In the Temple of the lld&rt,
„ both she and her able and amiable father ‘attention of your nuu/rous readcra to this
Hut gather about the earth Us germs
were willing—Quite wlUKteXhat the master wonderful musical Phenomenon and her
Of nature and of art.
spirita, through the eshidnbhMdaugliter. work. Hhc Is ■uiltVith us. apdpromises itg
should show their -powers uruTthe great .nntcl' junci__ Meff she and the blessed splr*
Scatter the germs of the beautiful I
power of music totho'poojljc, 'and this too. (’ its accomplish glorious achievements In the
In the Temple of our find;
to their honor be said, without money and riioly cause of the spirits—your cause—our
He who starreth the far away sky
without price.
cause—the great peoples cause—God’s
Amf.flowered the trampled soil.
Twice has Mlsa-McAlllster appeared be cause!
•• .
When he built a temple for himself
Now York City.
fore the public In the hull of the Sfcirltuurj^-And'a home for his spiritual race,
islSociety of this city,.situated on :i.'lrd St.,
'He reared each arch In loveliness - JUs
the
most
full
and
crowded
audleaoesever
A COMMUNICATION PROM S. 8. JON KB.
And curved each lliif IB grace/-'
assembled perhaps In tlmtlmll. On .Sunday
she
nmxnared la-fore
.......... ch lSthTr1
-- llrst............
—
Scatter the gorms of Ine/beautiful f
nemmriti lecture by
u, Through the MnHumshlp of II. T. Child, M.I).
‘ " r a beautiful
__ _____
____
In the depths of the human soul
___________________________________
Nellie T. llrigimm on Spiritual Mn^tbvli-.
Mrs.
They bud and blossom and bear the fruit,
OB three occasions brother 8. S. Jones has
umahip, It was announced that Miss McWhile endless tlmo shall roll.
Alliater would now preside at the grand* appeared to ns. A t first he was silent,
Plant with the dowers of charity.
Weber piano, onthcplatfonuiiitlieliau. and looked care-worn, and .though he smiled as
With tlielr poetry mid perfume
And the good and the pure ones here on under spirit control she would improvise we recognized him. there was a look of dis
appointment
in his countenance.
on the piano musical compositions, on any
earth
On the second visit a few nights afterproper subject or theme selected and pre
In the Hplrltworld shijjl bloom.
sented by tin- audinncQ; that lit first the .wards, ho said: “ la m bocumkig reconciled
spirits would Improvise a musical composi now to the change. You know that such a
' dent death Is v
CFIARITT.
tion of their own. by the way of procuring
complete control of the medium. This they ________ ,____ J fused when 11____ _______
did, and tbq execution of this exquisite scions ness In this life, bqt niter a time my
BY J. O. WUITTlin.
piece of harmony In the way of an overture mind became.clearer, nnd tli -*— — ---is beyond my description, but the wonder of my taking off were relai
The pilgrim and stranger who through the
Uie audience was much exerted, and they gret that spy plans have bool------- _
I feel nothing but pity for the vim
wanted more. 1. .
brought iLabout."
Holds over the desert hU trackless way,
words, “Do not i
■ Tho''ttflrd Interview was on the 7th of
Where the terrible sands no shade have and return to yc
April, and much more satisfactory. Brother
known.
Jones said, ih substance, for we cwuld not
Wo sound of life but the camel’s moan,
report it at the time: In my interview with
Heius at last, through the mercy of Allah
an ancient philosopher who visited me, I
to all.
From his tent-door at evening the Bedouin's describing the happy condition of the spirits asked him this question: Wtiat Is tnn
in spirit-life, ami tlielr ability to return to grandest gift of God to his creature man,
" WAasoeerr thou art whose need Is art
us with glad tidings. ThuNgra* a great ns viewed from your stand-point? His re
ply was prompt and simple—Ufa You had
In the name of.God. the Communion
realized this t o . some extent while yon
And M erciful One, for the* I wait.
l’s p/itycr, and the Beatitudes j" and dwelt In the earthworm, but you will bo
For gift* In Ills name of food and rest
able to comdreWend it much better now.
Is thenower of tbespi~‘* ~ *------ * "
'
-■
— . Eb i ‘ ------r manifested. „If- Tho grandest gift to man is life—immortal
— d music, was greatly__________
Thou
who
hastfalth In the Christ al____ _
IU V
_________________________
e had abundance of such sacred music as life. The fathers of your country .declared
lithe Koran teach thee the low of Love?
life to bo inalienable, and-itia; it can never
O Christians! open the heart and door,
be taken away, everKby UsJkuthor. Tho
Cry east and west to. the wandering poor:
realization of this grimd fact Is of tho
“ Whoever tjiou hrt whose neni is great
highest Importance to humanity, for It gives
In the name qf'Vhrisl, the Compassion- ham's lecture upon---------- -— ------------them a better opportunity to appreciate tho
gels,” Miss McAllister, or the spirits through value of life, and to [d-rforui the highest
dJU0u! >
for thee I wait." '
duty
of man, which la the preservation nnd
her, again presided at the piano, furnished
atuitously hy the way,-by Mr. Weber, and unroldment of life In alt-lts extent of use
ipro vised at first their voluntary, and then, fulness and beauty. / /
MISS M CALLISTKR OF CHICAGO,
i great and grand piece of music on the Tho most ImiMirtaniwork of life, with us,
as with the childrenNof earth, is the con
A Marvel of Masic in Medinmship.
stant unfoldment of Its highest forms
to produce the ipost perfect results,
ed by some one of the crowded audience.
■- ------- “ — as t— — " — 11-------BYHONrttV^V. carter.
During the .performance of thlB masterly
Improvisation, the audience wereso attract
For some two Weeks past, the Sptrithal- ed and noiseless that you could have heard pressed with it, will our energies bo
Ists of New York and their friends have a pin drop. All the rebellion from tho listed In unfolding, vultl voting and p e r ill
bombardment of Fort Sumpter to the death ing our lives, for out of th e* ate tho issues
of Abraham Lincoln, was successfully mu of everything that man is, or ever will be.
Spirits In their visits to mortals ora pro
plono-forte. The medium Is -a young lady sically described to the recognition of al
of exceedingly prepossessing appearance, most every person. After this performance foundly Interested in this subject: tlielr
and modest, u
and
u unassuming
uuussuiniug ways.
ways, She
ono Is,
is, at the request o f one of the audience the first efforts were to become identified In or
der that thoy might establish the fact of
I should think,
en ty-------ink, about tw
twenty
years of* —
age,
ofbruuottercomplexion,
‘ ’
continued existence ns a substantial basis
dark eyes and darkon which to build the doctrine of Immor
thrown hair,■, full form and graceful figure.
;and ln-her normal state qu
concluded t& evening* exercises, by giving tality. And our effort is to show that tho
a woman. She is the daughter of Judge us onothcrquKe different musical version-or grandest boon which has been bestowed
McAllister of Chicago, about whom every the Lord's prayer and the Beatitudes.
body out here knows there Is no humbug.
Ilts daughter has had n fair unis Ical educa
tion upon the piano, and' playSl upon that the private performances I have heard and forces o f nature; In the lower forms, sim
ple and few In numtier. but in the higher
Instrument always by note, until about two witnessed through the young lady me "
forms, more fully perfected and more nu
' years,ago, when. In Abe city of. Chicago, she ’
—
- pleasant company of Spit
startled her family and friends fay leav
merous'. In the\hiininn nice on any earth,
ins at Mr. Newton's, No. 1
it Is a more or less perfect combination of
ing and entirely abandoning her roles of mu
all the forces which belong to that globe.
sic, and apparently starting oil on her own
These combinations rreuljt in .the various
* ---- - into the upper regions of most her father. On i
forms o f Individuality/ Each force is capa
xnd extraordinary music; playing sat 4 the piano, 1
. _______
the apparent case of a Gottschnlk. pony were Invited to suggest themes for ble of producing a distinct element or form
Iberg, ora DeMever; even ex™«»- the music or tho spirits, after they had glv- of manfer; hence, living bodies have the
i In Angering mid remarkable
ejt an exquisite voluntary. Among them •fine number of these. t h « they have of
on the keys ol the plana ->
.was “The Storm f and never did I listen to forces comblneikto make up their individu
— all spectators and listeners a more stormy piece of music. It far sur ality; man, having tlux largest number of
-han astonished.. What could passed. Ole Bull’s Niagara. X suggested forces, presents in-htYphyslcal organism the
be? It must be a miracle. The “Comedy” for a theme, and instanter the largest number of elements.
There are three conditions essential to tbe
r has been overshadowed or In- spirits were to work through the-medlnm,
and gave mo b whole original opera bouffo highest development. First, the number of
—equal to Offenbach—of course T washnore forces and elements resulting therefrom;
than surprised n - eedlngly delighted, second, the quiijlty of these forces and their
as were all who had the fortune to be pres “ -odueta; and third, the harmonious blend-'
I of thmm. Individualized life will be
ent.
„
-rfeeted just in/pmportlon os these are
On another occasion I was present at the
oughl Into Uiwbest conditions which can
r-r-lrfi mi- of Ml;. Phiiliii :'M W, t ..Till
d, by Improving the surroundings,
Street, vrtuiV Mias McAllistef had been in
ng the different parts In the fullvited with k goodly company, and there I
1 with the laws which belong to
was more surprised than ever. On request
of the.hoat and hostess, in a few words' I
introduced the medium and her history to
those present, and announced that the first
theme by-the consent of Mis* McAllister
and the spirit* would be the “Miserere," as
I deatnM to,compare their original composi This constitutes what you have so frequent
tion wn*rthe “Miserere" of Verdi in 'T ro- ly discussed during your eartb-Ufa. under
vatored* The spirit* through their medium, the head of the Philosophy of .Lire, It
began thefr pitying and compaaalonate constitutes both a philosophy and orellglon.
notes on the keys of the piano, And soon the and hence the title which was given for
rooms w/re as tUll as death. Tholr-Miser. ;rc ■- in b- 1-itii. ’ hlif i ■
and so announced, that It.------!n
»
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philosophy from religion; they had led sci
entific minds to sneer at religion, and those
who accepted religion were too often ready
to deny the truths of science and philoso
phy. so that instead of aiding each other “
they shouM; all the progress that eith
lode was in defiance of the otRer. Among
the Important results of Spiritualism Is the
j0ll ttB,| philosophy, which is
d upon which either of them
_______ Thpy belong together, they.
are help meets, one to tho other, and until
they are united-and work together in har
mony, you can not have a true science or a
pure religion. By their union, and a deter
mination on the part of mankind to build
up higher conditions, to Uve more fully in
....iruance with the laws of life, and to eu__ __ , ____ ____ , ___ _ _ your associ___ in life, mid consequently true to Uod,
or the central owl divine principle of the
unlVepe, a new era will be brought about
in which will be evolved not only grander
------‘ — ------ conceptions
i•need; but a
. . . ----------attained, will be the apprecia
tion of life Itself. It is our desire to aid
you In continuing your labors in this 1m,jn>riant fieldAaml Uiat you may impress
Ihuee- with whom you hold intercourse on
the earth-pUnc to set forth in the clearest
manner the laws of life, ttnd.espccially to
impress upon t' “ " *---------— *
“
the beat th e y __________ _____ |
that this will open the way for grander
revelations from the screlic heights of wis
dom and love, which ore only to tie reached by
the attainment of the highest unfoldment,
therein vthe discord and ponfusiffn, which
now prevails so gcneraUs will give place to
harmony and peace, aiid Itian wiU be will
ing to leaukfrnm the heavens by becoming
recipients of its truths and principles, am*
by practically Introducing these Into their
lives. Then will tba grand work or lire &
realised more fully, and Its value be better
understood.
What a Hard Time the Clergy Have!—
Theodore Parker/-Spiritnali-m.

week-day .nights, and it Is said his reverend
brethren go and hear him to be Instructed.
The New York ■Imteperutcnt reports bis
discourses, nnd one on Theodore Parker Is
before me.
He says 'T’arker’h chief intellectual fault
was Inadequate attention to definitions."
How lucky for Brother Cook that Parker is
not in Boston bodily. When he was there
— orthodox preacher dared to meet him In

3STO?7.
Letter from George E. Rogers.
Col . J. C. IU’ NIiy While * traveling
through the State of New York. 1 was
shocked to hear of the suddetl and terrible
death of Bro. S: S. Jones by the hand of the
assassin. I have passed a good many pleas
ant hours in his company, and oh-my last
visit to Chicago, I s(»-nt one whole afternoon-withhim in-his private office, Ulklng
upon-tlie subject of our future lives in the
the .Spirit-world: , Little did I then think It
would beSpy liuyk visit with him in the
body. 1 wrlieWexpress my heart-felt sym
pathy for you and all interested in the cause
of progression and knowledge.
I must not forget to let yob know that
our dear Bro. Jbnee has visited mo and
talked through a medium; It was.while In
liochester, N. Y. I was surorhied by tbe
medium saying under control, that there
was a spirit of a man standing -beside me, •
with Ids hand on my shoulder, who saldhis
natnelwa* S. a Jones, and giving an accu-

of my fellow man.” etc, nnd thanked me for
qwoklng in hisbehsMr and said he Would
v\slt
me
throug
___ ____._____Jgh
gh other
otbi mediums.
___
— **---wished I could Nmcelvo the happiness he
_______ instead
______
enjoyed;
of ui___________
lllrie extent___
of^land.
and the owner of so much spaice to breath
paradise. I was pleased to have him come
and talk to me, so soon after leaving the
laxly. It was but another jyoof to me of
the immortality of life.
Milam Ohio.
From IxM ilaiaaa.
The Shreveport Times says;
' art. The ColSssI bos delivered In public
a nuralier of lectures on Spiritualism, and
If his earnest, eloquent
nnd profound dlsit and
ea,. upon
this subject have not conv__
_____ilssubj
i,, they have
have___________________
nt least invoked the intel1><
gent tnind to a solemn and.serious con
atlon of Spiritualism. In truth,'numb
our. most intelligent citizens have
their faith to it and are not album
avow It. Col. Ehlrldge is no adventure..__
impostor, seeking to make money out of the
credulity of people. He is an holiest, earnest,
true man, who wishes others to believe, os
he does. In the intercommunication between
the living and the dead that brings such
sweet and holy comfort to-us of the living.'
Mrs: Eld ridge la un excellent- medium,

nicatlons fraught with conviction o f __
truth that "hero -speaks ul0 comforter"
have been so numerous arid so often' repeat
ed that even the most skeptical hare ex
claimed, “ how wonderful it is, andhow can
I dispute it?" Withal, she lias In her de
meanor shown so much of modesty, so much
of feminine shrinking delicacy, that we feel
thus to. put her -name before tbe public Is
almost a profanity, They leave us com
manding the respect of us all, whether be
liever or skeptic. All cf. us believe and feel
that whether false or t?ue their faith In
Spiritualism is perfect, and that they regard
themselves as Joined together In a holy mis
palpably rained out of a higher sky than sion to bring happiness and blessed comfort
unassisted human genius lias chbpped “
to the living from the daar dead who are
productions
—
■—— -from,”
-—
—* hut
- — what
-■-y-- of
—
— Dnvi
—
-—- -d s gone to the is
prayer that God would sendMotteiiness
send Nrottenness to rfnore
bis enemies' bones, and make their children
vagabonds ? If# speaks of "that one strailtte
volume, coming from a remoter antiquity
Father Noah and Billiards^
than any other sacred book-read In aoq
languages and kept so pure." flow about
the evangelist. Is grossly
the-Vedos, far older than Genesis even, as
report^hi* moetfngs, he
orthodox critics who have knowledge nnd _______________ Jrho
T fertile imagination, and
draws upon it for some remarkable Illustra
tions. un the Boaton (/lobe, wtrteh- Is not
regarded as aaensational paper, he
Methodist) or the 3,000 errors of transla usually
Is reported aalaying In an addreos on Noah
tion found by Baptist scholars and transla and
the Hood: " I don’t doubt that often the
tors? Bro. Cook is piling tho heavy ' ' * sound
of the carpenter’s tools was not heard
his follies and blnoucrsblithe grand,
In the ark, that Noah was o f f ----- “
spired portions o f the Bible, and so
hills nreschlng. Not a man ou__________
ing their power for
own family believed him. The carpenters
pretender—ju d gin g____„
_______
tries to criticise Theodore Parker, and..... ----------------------„jffln g at him and ridi
rtuUyxndmt fills.up It* pages with such culing him. Butyhey worked for him be
pious nonsense! They must U r hard run
cause he paid as well as any otie else, an(l
for supporters of dogmatic theology.
. A few weeks ago Rev. Henry W. Bellows It waa money they Were after. They cared
for Noah." The Idea of the car
of New Y'ork.aCnitarlan clergyman who nothing
"knocking off " work to go and play
has {lone and can do farbetter work, stepped penters
while Noah woe away preaching
down to recommend Bishop, the “great ex billiards
Mat once unique andatrllriqmasm none the
poser of tsplritunltsm * and said he “trusted lms
so for Vie remote antiquity assigned to
that this was tbe beginning of the.end of a
has generally been deemed a com
delusion that h'sd led astray so many in the what
paratively modern gnraa. It la eminently
lost ten years." Armed with his recoin- expressive,
however, of Uierecklessnem dis
played by the antediluvian carpenters.
Boston. TheGorernor, msyor, and i f
prayed that "God would put a hook in his
jaws." 6t “remove him out of the way!"
Cook is great (in assertions) on the Bible.
He says it is the only book in tbe world that
will hear full and permanent translations
into life.’’ Suppose Solomon's concubinage,
and the bloody murders of tho heathen by
the Jews with it “thfis salth the- l» r d " '
warrant, and the "borrowing of Egyptian
jewelry by Divlpacommand. to be carried
iff to a distant land, and kept there, tout
'permanent translation into life" In

quest that Boston go to Music Hall t o ---F or three things tend still upward—proand see the “great exposure" by Bishop,
and pay so cent^ewdLaga “benefit" to help The law'of life—man's self is not yet Mini
buy the Old Smith Church; so dear to every Nor shall I deem ill* object served, UirandBostonian. They go, and *1190 is pakl at ............his genuine strength put fairly
the door, but It leaks out that the Old South
Fund gets but S80t “expenses being 8000; of
which fftOOis a month's luxurious board at
the Parker Houwfor Bishop and his assis
tant. and the some self-denying and philan
thropic person takes *240 of the net batThe “delusion" still live*. Dr. Bellows. Is
It hot about as well to let the “exposers”
------------------ ^ “
wont?

I say, begins man’s general Infancy!—
'

'

jS E L X a iO - P H X L O S O P illO ^ L ^
TUB CLERICAL SCIENTIST,
The Rev. W wfy*
Cwk-of
.
o —The Nnrve* of the Soul.
[W e print the following lecture recently
delivered by the Rev Josephus (;ook. in the
Park Street Church, Boston, before n great
audience of ministers, lawyers, teachers, or
• other kinds of scholars imdcrlties.]
After the organ had led the audience in
music Mr. Cook spoke as follows:
A t certain seasons, it was the custom of
the Doges of Venice to 1symbolise tbc mar
riage of their city to the sea by casting a
ring into the waves? TransflgurW marble,
Venice stood at the head dfcthe Adriatic,
and made the howling, waste, ImmJ-aaurnble brine, her servant,- But her conquest
wna one of love, and of natural superiority
of the loftiest spiritual purposes. The sea
murmured through her streets; sheroade it
float her traffic. The Mediterranean Hash
ed far and wide; and far and wfde \ enice
made It carxy‘ her thought, her enterprise;
her beneficence. The Modern Venice is re
ligious science: tho modem Mediterranean
is physical science. Transfigured marble,
the loftiest spiritual purposes on earthwherever they exist—are the city, rnr
flashing. Immeasurable sea, a waste plain
unless ridden by fleets of holy wills and ben
eficent enterprises—this is physical science.
That city- purposes to cover that swr with
such fleets. The sea and the city rejoice
equally iu their nuptials. On this occasion
I wish, after the manner of the Doges of
Venice, to cast into the sea, os a marriage
symbol, the ring of the living cel).
You’will allow me to lie elenugitary; for
we cab not approach >the mysteries of the
microscope with deafness of thought with
out attention to some very humble details.
Let mo ask every gentleman here to looktordorrow morning aV*the edge of his razor in
order to form' a distinct idea of what the
one-thousandtj) part of on inch is. I sup
pose a thousand razor edges put side by side
j i y might make an Inch; Now. under our
SeH»-/present microscopes, how much
breadth may a razor's edge he made to ap
pear to have? Why, we can magnify the
onc-Uiousondth part of ah inch to the
breadth of three lingers, or, exactly speak
ing, to the length of thnt line (referring to
minted dlagrams-exhiblted on the platform].
The one-thousandth part of an inch,-or the
edge of your razor, magniflcd 2.S0* times
linear, is as thick as your three lingers.
When.you liaye a dot only theonc-fourthousandth part of an Inch In diameter,—
that is, a dot so small that four like it could
lie abreast of each other on yourTaznr's
edge;—and when you magnify that dot -4,000
times, it is precisely of the size of this dot,
or us large as air English shilling. We are
going into a labyrinth, my friends, and I
want you to know what opportunities for
exact observation the latest science furn
ishes. You will hear the assertion tllat un
der the highest powers of the microscope
protoplasm or bioplasm Is apparently struct
ureless. Protoplasm, strictly defined, means
bioplasm. I alwayB use the latter term be
cause there Is lio ambiguity in i t 1beg you
' to look at your razor s edge in order that
when you look into bioplasm with a power
that magnifies 2*00 times in a linear direc
tion and know thnt a razor edge under that
*you may
_____ fly Certain thnt It there Is an structi In the bioplasm that carmine can stain
you will see IL I f you are told that this
transparent, colorless, and apparently struct
ureless(Substance is molecular machinery,
and tliat It has purely physical arrange-*
menta, which not only weaver bone, muscle,
machinery a plant or animal, you must ri
member that under your microscope, whic
mBkes yoiir'razor's edge thebrfadthof you
three fingers, all bioplasm appears to be at
"thread, which Bhe received from Vulcan,
which she gave to Theseus, by the aid

-----

afelj-------- " " ------------

__ __________ ilnot_____
_____ I________
are now thoughtfully walking Intoa labnth far more complicated than that.
llosophy.-not for the first time, but with
better weapons than ever before, !* entering
the border*land>etween the physical and
tho spirituals’ll labyrinth on the border
ground of toe two kingdoms of mind and
mattef ; a Render on which will be fought
tho Waterloos ot philosophy for an hundred
year* to come: a border which will be con, ' tested as the Rhine never was; a border
Nwhere soul and matter, God and man, meet;
a border where the questions of Immortalityjajf freedom of the will, of moral respon
sibility, and even of the Divine Existence
Itself, will be dlscuised by the Iron!'
in Ups of
tho
Intellectual artillery
on the--be.
globe.Mow
---------------------------------we have in this labyrinth an Ariadne clew,,
and what Is It? Why, simply the axiomatic
truth that every change must have a suffi
cient cause. Until the Beven Stars set in
tho East, men wlU not give up their belief
that whenever a change occurs there must
be an adequate cause for It. We-are toTiebold changes occurring in matter ’ that, .un
der the beat microscope, is apparently struct
ureless. We pie to behold changes occur
ring that amount to the building up of your
h.and, and nerves, and veins, and heart, and
ear, and eye, and brain; and not only to thnt
but to the c o o rd '--"------- * - J*~ — wants of each oi
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of each; this U the most wonderful fact in
the arrangements of the part* of any living
organism. We stand before structureless
)Uam and see It weaving organisms;
i w« are to adhere, in spite of alltheo____ to the ArixdDe clew that evCry-'cauie
la to be interpreted by lta effects, and that
all changes must have adequate causes.
[Great applause.]
Before 1 come to the discussion of the pro

p h e t right have I to know anyti
*>hout physiological and microscopic#. —
search r [Laughter.] Row should a minis
ter, who, ft born to hip calling, is, as many
think, neither man tor woman, but some
thing between the coo and the other [laugh
ter], dare to know anything about the mi
croscope? [Applause.] 1 notice that the
New York N a tio n -ai paper which I respect
for IU culture, but which occasionally takes
a library view df human affaire—says that
it looked over the catalogueof our^theolog
ical seminaries lately, and did not find, for
sooth, that anything Important la known in
these professional schools about the recent

thpae who tie beneath The m pangtater].-it
found, after an exhaustive andsatut* ex
amination of catalogues, that ministen bavo

J O U R N A L .
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28, 1817.

no acquaintance whatever with philosophy
comparutlvV)
are not confined to tbe simplest fprrns of
in its latest fdtns. • My friends, at Prince
life. Both modes are common not-only
ton Theological Seminary—that mossy, me
8. fn 1861 Alexander Brown proved/that prooch to a definition that either he
among plaids, but among animals of con
dieval school—there is a professorship ’ ojf the cell wall Is non-essential. ■, — v
Tyndall has given. In this marvelous com siderable complexity." :
the relations Iwlwcen religious and other
tt. In 1867 Leydig first deddedlyHeclared pound unit there colnhero in one substratum
"Throughout almost the whuln series of
science. A t Andover—a little ‘
extension and the absence of extension, living beings we find agnmogenesls, or nnnas established Ibe sr'—
form
and
the
absence
o
f
form,
activity
and
** non-essential,
texuul generation." “ Engs,In the ruse of
la in 1801 Max Schultzii observed that the nbsonco of activity, alt the perfectly drones among bee*,develop without impreg
r daf!*, there may
contradictory attributes of matter and nation."
lifcl willing, a —
mind I I suppose- that It may be asserted
[Ibid, O80, 887.)*
_______ , ______ ____ .heme. Unlc
--------- . cell os “a little mass of protoplasm thnt mind is coextcnslve^ith matter; hut
(A fter a pause, Mr. Cook nroceeded in a
man is equipped in what little of logic ....
iiyfide ofl which lies a nucleus. The nucleus never, until wo can believe that a thing can li wit vulce :
- ■
metaphysics a Mir William Hamilton and ..
well as the protoplasm are products by be and not he, at tho same time and in the
When tho topic of the origin of the life,
John .Stuart Mill can teach 1dm, he Is" not , U tio n of similar components of another same sense, will nu n who love clear Ideas o f our Lord on* the earth is approached
adequately prepared for the Arlstotel’
cell.” In 1864 Max Scbultze hns described adopt Tyndall's and Bain’s self-contradicto from the point of view of the microscope,
lecture-room of Prof. Park. What shall ... , certain non-nucleated cells, aqd doubts were ry definition of mutter. But llsin leans some men. who know not what the Holy of
say of a thousand sides of the culture of \thrown on the universality of .the nucleus. confidently on Bfulo whenever he speaks of Holies in physical and religious science is,
such a man as .Schleiermacher.ofl Julius \ 11. In 1868 Lord 8.0. Osborne discovered microscopical physiology.
spy that we have no example of the oflgln
In orgulnenlsbefore juries,- Wobqter used of life without two parents. There are
Muller? Go to Germany, and what name tlie process o£4hc carmine staining of/Qgeoften to ask his opponent*x ;■Why do you numberless such examples. "When Castelat this Instant lends the philosophy of tho ltilde and animal tissue.
/ \
most learned land on ttwoglobe? IV hat phi
\i 2. By aid of this process, -fatri IJokel not meet the case? llcnugiiber that fa let,” says Alfred Russell Wallace, Darwin's
losopher iB read with toe most enthusiasm Beale, between 18.M1 and iMjfl. so far nd-N mous phrase of his if yqir'hearthe materi Coadjutor, "informed Reaumur, that ho
by students of religious and philosophical vancetk the knowledge of living tissue that alistic theory of evolution defended. What had reared pcrfP^t slljc-wormsfrom the eggs
science in Germany, arid England, and Scot now his bioplasmic theory at once supple is the rnseaigtilnst tbuLlheory? It consist* laid bya virgin nrCTh, the answer was 'A *
land v Why, Hermann Lotze. W ho is he ? ments and supersedes the cellular theory, -of the irreconcilable opposition of the attri uihilo nihil J it' and the Tact was dlnbehrwd.
I am sorry you have lit^rd of Herbert Spen (Tyson, James, The Cell Doctrine. D” **^ butes of Matter and Mind; of the unfath- It was contrary to one of the widest and
omed gulf between the not living nnd the best established laws of nature; yet it is
cer. whose star touches the western pines,, dale. Dr. John, Protoplasmic Theory 6f
living; of the fact that simultaneous genero- now universally admitted to bo true, and
and know- nothing of Hermann Lotze, London, 1874; pp. 12-108.)
l shown
be n possi- the supposed law cfnses to he universal.”
h
*----- **tow-----------’
‘
nr--------- *■------whose star is in the ascendaht Tho most
Are you shy of accepting the ________ tion
renowned of the moijenr German philoso that the cellular theory, of which you have bllity; nndof the missing link between men (Wallace. Alin d Rusf.-ll. Miracles and Modphers, he is a great physiologist as well as it\ heard so much, hsB been superseded by tbe and apes. Let these points be met fairly
great metaphysician, (bee article on Her protoplasmic or bioplnsrolc theory? Here and the case is met. Mot until the clnttuu
"Among, our common, honeymann Lotze in Mind-, July pumbejTUbia.) is Hacked himself, who says: "Tbe Proto between tbe not living and the living is fill Hackel (fTlstnry -or, Creation, vn). l.p. 19?),
He Is the one that is teaching all Germany plasm or barcode theory, that is. that this ed up by observation; iiot'untJI the distant "a male Individual, a drone, arising'out or
—he taught me among others—to lo<;!t a't albuminous material is the original active time when you shall have found some link
this border land with idl th< reverence with substratum of all vital phenomena, may between the Inurganicwnd organic-can you
which we boy down before; Alnjjghty God. perhaps be considered one of the greatest say“Hi at the theory of evolution has betq tng-l i-e, if the egg lias beeis+ructified.”
Who Is Iieinninn Lotze? A-man recognis achievements of modern biology, and one proven by induction. A theory of evolu
lak e up your Mivarl, your Lyeli,your
ed everywhere as thoroughly acquainted of the richest in results.” (Hackel, (juar. tion has been proved,liut not the theory.
wen, ami you will read tills same import
Tho public rolim is immensely confused by ant fad, which Huxley here asserts, when
with phySiology, as Herbert Spencpr is not, Mic, Jour,, 1800. p, 22J)
While we abandon, then, tbe cell theory _thJsone word of many-meanInga. A theory he asserts that the law that perfect indi
especially with the latest research. A roan
enriched by the massive spoils of all the in its old form, we retain it In.the new of evolution. Dana holds, but not the theo viduals nuiy be vlrginally born extends to
'German metaphysical systems, and made form, if we please to put into the doctrine of ry. The position of this Lectureship is that the higher iorms of life. I am in the pres
opulent by all physiological knowledge, and the cell the idea that the cell wall is not es tnere is a use and ah abuse of the tlieoi----' ence of Almighty God; and yet, when a
building tip with these two sides the colos sential. but that what is essential is the evolution, and that Hackel illustrate:•rf’ the great soul like the tender spirit of our
sal iifth of a new system, with many a central viscid, transparent bioolasm, of livsainted Lincoln, in his early days, with lit
Christian truth at its summit. Although lag
tle knowledge, but With great thoughtful
mean-by the theory of evolution ? Precisely ness, was trutiblrd by this difficulty, and al
urmiruini, i uiii i»«tk n
Hermann Lotze, as a Professor in the phil
osophical family at Gottingen and one of thcreforq-J have adopted as an inflexible what Huxley means when he says in so most thrown into infidelity, by not' know
•the higher advisers,of the Court of Hanov rule noyto trust any man’s authority ns to ma.ny words (Kncv. Brit. Pth Ed., art.-Biolo ing dial the law that there must ho two
er, d o * not pul himself forward ns an apol facts in science without advice to do so gy), thnt "if the theory of evolution is true, parents Is not universal. 1 am willing to al
ogist for any one particular school of relig from his determined opponents. It would the living must have arisen from the not lude, even in such a presence ns this, to the
ious opininus opinion, he is everywhere re have beet] enough for mo to have had, as living."
latest science concerning miraculous con
garded as a supporter of that form of Chris 1 did have, the authority of James Dana . 3. You want Huxley himself in support ception. [Profound sensation.]
tian philosophy which Is now ttbaprbing'nil .for trust In Sir Lionel Beale's statement of of Beale, nnd you shall have him, The must
17. "The phenomena which living things
established science. He is atheist of the facts aoncernlng living tissues. One of the important propositions that I shall present present have no parallel in the mineral
aost distinguished theological scholars in to you on This occasion I hold here in my world.
most pronounced kind. As to evolution,
his country, whom, out of reverence, I will hanijs, and they sire all in the language.
bis positions are nearly those of Dana, ^-Ile
(/fil'd p. 684.)
not name, was afflicted nervously, and Though notin theorder of statement, which
iB full o f scorn for tho idea that the Power
WhuL now, gentlemen, Is the conclusion
thatput into us personalily, does put Itself threatened wit,h loss of sibM.M’hysicinns Prof. Huxley uses. I do not know any late of liuxley from all these propositions that
possess personality. Carlyle, toward the in this learned city, and j? Faris/iigain and leading work in Germany on microscopical seem to point one way? You notice thnt
end of hlB famous bistoixof 1'rederick the again prescafted for him, hutffruitlessly. physiology thnt does not mention Beale his facts are Beale's. You find an explicit
Great, says there was one form of skepti Dr. Lionel Wienie, In Lomtom/waa recom over and over. When i was In Jena I agreement here of Beale, of Huxley, of
cism which the all-doubting Frederick mended to him; and owrtitnlr o» examina bought Riuikc’s great work on physiology, Bain, of Drysdale, of Kanktyajul I might
could not endure. “ Atheism, truly, he nev tion of the case was followed by a single in spite of the fact that I was a, minister say of Carpenter, of Daltoq/nnd scores of
er could abide; to him, as to all of us." says prcscr]plloii7~Which was effectual, and hns who had tui right to know anything on this the highest specialists. The fact being es
Carlyle, " i t was flatly Inconceivable that been so year after year through a quarter subject, I brought it with me across the tablished, tho supreme question as to their
Intellect, moral emotion,could have been of a century. [Applause]. But you want Atlantic, and on opening it the other day, I interpretation is. Life or mechanism, which t
put into him bv an Entity that had none ot -other authority than the Xorth HritUh Ite- found Beale cited, and his propositions put
Beale Bays life; Beale say* a principle
its own.” (Carlyle, Frederick tho Great, rfero. which speaks of Frof. Beale'srivork on Into the foreground of the latest German that cannot be explained by/any form of
Hook 23,Chapter 14.) This inconceivability "Protoplasm, or Matter and Life," ns one statements or the cell theory. You know merely physical force."Nifcit-'TIuxley. says,
iB the control proposition of Hermann of tho most remarkable books of the age. that Schleiden and Srhwanrt. being Ger and he amazed nil men who hold tiro
Loire's philosophy, the most brilliant, Jho In one of my groves near Lake George there mans, the Gcrmnivphysiologiats, from patri Ariadne clew, “a mass of living protoplasm
most audacious, the most abreast of tho fs a beech w hich I call Tbe Bioplast Beech, otic and various other motives, cling to the is simply a molecule machine of great com
time of ail the philosophers of the globe. so delicious jyore the hours I spent there nomenclature of these great men; but they plexity, the total results of the working of
You say I am a reactionary evangelical, this summer with Hermann l.otze, and honor Beide. When 1 turn to Huxley, how which,'or it». vital phenomena, depend, on
and that 1stand here endeavoring to hold Beale, and Dr. Carpenter, and Dana, nnd ever. in Ills article on biology, in the latest the one hand, on its construction,and,r- '*
back the wheels of progress. 1 find that I Darwin, and a score of other hooks of sci edition of tbe twentv-one volumes or the other upon the energy supplied to it, and to
have been publicly compared In grave print ence. Beale’s celebrated lecture before the EncycloprodlB Brittanies, I am able to select speak of ’vitality' as anything but the name
to one of the persecutors of Galileo; not in Royal College o f Physicians In 1861, on-liv from various parts of his discussion these of
(a series
of -operations
is-vqs..if one niiuuiu
should v
— -r --------- —
— ------so many words,but in thought. The truth ing tissues, and bis discoveries concerning .seventeen propositions, every one of which talk ot the horologity ot n chick.” [Sonsn- tfW
is that, instead of being reactionary, this bioplasm,'were preceded by a work on ”The' was first made sure by the microscopic re- lion.] You are shocked at this proposition,
Boston Lectureship']* abreast of the latest Microscope,” which you bad better not buy sealch of Hlr Lionel Beale: hut Beale is not and therefore I havo not spoken in vain.
German investigation. 1 am proud to say yet, simply because it is going into a illln once mentioned in this article by Huxley.
We will consider next week this astound
1. "It Is certain that In the animal, as In ing non eequitur. If Hermann Lotze, tlio
that I have some acquaintance with Her edition, tit is a bulky, elaborate book, full
mann Lotze, atid-that 1 regard him os tho. of plateA and 1 have seen It worn ragged tha plant, neither cell-wall nor nucleus are first philosopher of Germany, were on this
rising, as Germany regards Herbert Spen- in my l$>wy, as 1 call the Athensum yon
platform to-day, luv in the name ot the
— ns the setting, star Ip philosophy. [Great der, wltH its 100,000 volumes, ita one nunaxiom that every change must have li sufflAred magazines, and, one hundred newspa loo battle, ir you please. Although the
pers and’ excellent profcssioiRl collections. proposition Is so qnietly stated, Huxley
----. gentlemen, to be brief, the cell theo
ry and Its history may be summarized in I t Is a significant sign when a book of sci knows what proof tttrve is behind
ence l* worn jagged- in the library used by lays it down before .the world IA this,
tw’elvjrpl’oposltions:—
the Sumners, and Wilsons, and Emersons, his most scholarly production on biology
1. In I f ”1"*-— *---and other men who are not likely to waste and his latest, as established science.
time oh-rubbish.
*
2. “ Bodies which are unquestionably the
observation of facts.
Beale’s volumes I find worn eloquently equivalent of cells,— true morphological
2. Schleiden founded the cell theory, but
restricted it to plants. With him the cell .black. Borne small philosopher will tell you units,—are sometimes mere masses of pro
consisted of a vesicle and semi-fluid con That Beale la no authority, and that many toplasm, devoid alik'e of cell, wall, and nu Even the same sad song wasjjung of old.
.
tents.
of his propositions are in dispute. One of cleus.”
Even the same long, weary tale is told,
8, “ For the whole living world, then, it And to our line Is held the cup of-atrife;
.them is, but it is a proposition that I am
not using at all, namely, that the nerves end result* that the morphological unit, the And yet—a little love can sweeten life.
in loops. Even on that obscure point, opin primary and fundamental rornr of life, is
ion is turning more and more to Beale’s merely an individual mass of protoplasm." They say our bands mayiraasp but joys de4. “ In this no further structure la dis
great theme without looking back across side. But when a costly work on the mi
. atroyed,
,
e
the rword of iu discussion in order to ob croscope. with Elaborate plates filled with cernible.'’
Youth has but dreams and age an acting
I, beg you to notice tbe accord of /all tfiese
tain the trend of opinion through along the results of original research upon living
void.
range. Without historical retrospect, wo tissues, goes in a few years into n flfth edi propositions with those which.,in the last Which^ Dead Sea fruit long, long ago has
are easily deceived by temporary swirls of tion. and its authority is commonly pro- lecture, I put before you-as the result of
- the firsti -microscoplst
« -------ils l rof' the Sir Liondl Beale's investigation.
opinihn. Wo have vet another clew besides nounced to- vlie
®Whoso^nf|jht with wild, tempestuous storms
5/ “The nucleus, the primordial utricle,
the one of caust and effect: It la the unan
the centra) fluid, and the cell wall are no es A »d yet—a'llttlo hope can brighten life. 1
imity of experts. A fair statement of tho
sential constituents of the, morphological
history of the coll theory will show that the
poiiiU that are central in the modern form
What do the opponents‘ of Beale's con- unit, hut represent results of Its metamor They say we fling ourselves in wild despair,
phosis."
•
of that theory were established thirty-five
usionssay or his facta?
Amid tho broken treasures scattered there
We saw how bloplastq throws off formed Where all is wrecked, where all one promyears ago, and that there has been a unan
1. Dr. John Drysdale, o f Edinburg, ts the
imity of conclusion as to all the more essen- author of a work on the " Protoplasmic material, nnd how the nucleus is tbe result
tin) facts.'
Theory of Life,’’ and in 1874 was President of the action of tho bioplasm, and not bio And stab ourselves with sorrow’rtwo edged
(1.) “ Tfiiq semi-fluid substance," saya .of the Liverpool MicroscopalRoclety. He plasm the result o f the nucleus; and here
knife;
Schwann, ■*possesses a Capacity to occasion has given, head and heart to the doctrine yod had Prof. Huxley asserting thBt the And yet—a little patience strengthens IHa.
the production of cells."
that bioplasm Is a form of matter, «uf gen nucleus Is the result of the metamorphosis
(2.) “ .When this takes place the nucleus eris. that Its activity is not an outcome of of ■bioplasm.
Is it then true, this tale of bitter grief,
0. "Though the nucleus is very constant Of mortal anguish finding no relief?
usually appears to be formed first and then transmuted physical force, but Is the re
the cells around I t ” .
sult pt “ Irritability under stimulation,” among animal cells, It is not universally Lol midst the winter shines the laurel leaf;
'present."
You will not fall to rtmember the distinc whatever that may mean.
j '•
Three angels share the lot of human strife.
7. “ The nucleus rarely undergoes any Three angels glorify the path of life.
tion between • living matter, and formed
lie opposes vehemently Beale’s conclusion
mafter, and that nutriefit,,matter Is trans that the actions of bioplasm require to ac considerable modification."
muted by the .bioplast. lt[to living matter, count for them a higher than physical force. /Tb “The structures, characteristic of tho Love, Hope, and Patience cheer us on our
and then thrown off as formed material. But of Beale lie saya; “A master-mind ap 'tissue* are formed at the expense of the
way;
Hut In the cell are nuclei and nucleoli, and peared in 1800, we are glad to say. in the more 4uperHclal protoplasm of the cells."
Love, Hope, and Patience form our spirits
The structures characteristic of the tis
person of our countryman, Dr. Lionel Beale,
stay I
of London. lie hstl for yenra devoted him sues! What a smooth phrase that Is, for Love, Hope, nnd Patience watetuus day by
the Infinity of the design in the human con
self with unwcaj' '
-----*----------* ~
day,
stitution, bone, nerve, artery, muscles, and 'And bid^the desert bloom fit^b eayty versearch on tho'i
all tbnt'makes a plant a plant, or an animal
Schwann gave as his opinions that point
thirty years ago, that the nucleus appears to
"allied" to an almost unri an animal!
the earthly fades in the eternal.
9. “ When nucleated cells divide, the divis Until
be formed by the semi-fluid substance In the valed skill, and haaxiucuvBira (minus ubw
—Frazcr’i ilegazine.
\
cell.
•
methods of the preparing objectq, w hich en ion of the nucleus, aa a rule, precedes that
(4.) "T$c cell when once formed continues abled him to analyze the structures of the of the whole Cell.”
■10. “Independent living forms may pre
to grow by its own Individual powers, but textures to a j » in t not hitherto reached by
How th^Apostlea pled.
is at the same time directed by the Influence aqatomlsta. In i860 he wrote those ‘ Lec sent but llUlc.ndvtince from the Individual
ef the entire influence of the entire organ tures on tbe Structure of the Simple Tissues mass of protoplasm."
Peter wss crucified In Borne, and at’jils
II. “ All Ihe higher-forms of life are ag
ise in such a manner as the design of the of the Human Body’ which Were delivered
whole requires. This is Che fundamental before the Royal College of Physicians In gregate* of such morphological units — own request, with head downward.
phenomenon of all animal and vegetable 1801, and which are designed, 1 believe, to cells, variously modified,"
Andrew woe crucified by being bound to
(Iluxlr* " » ----- '----- “ - • life."
acres* by cords, on which be hung two
make an epoch in the progress o f physiolog
These wLtis of Schwann hrejnore than ical science. Since then, Dr. Beale has gone
days ( i hurting the peqple till he expired.
thirty-live years old. and express the central on completing and expanding his system
St James tbe Great was beheaded by or
12, "The idotoploem of the germ may not der of Uerfld, si Jerusalem.
truth of the bioplnamlc theory of today.
and filling up the details, and has carried it
(4). “.The generation of cells takes place out in pathology to an extent of complete undergo division and conversion Into a cell
S t James tbe I .ess wia thrown from a
in a fluid, or structureless substance, which ness and consistency, marvelous for the aggregate, bnt various parts of its outer trigh
^pinnacle, tMii stoned, and finally killwe may callcelldermlnatlng material (Zel- abort time aa yet given, and as being the and Inner substance may ho metaphorphos*
- ju — > • - « . ----------------- j cnemi*
lenkelmatoff).'' (Bchwann, Byd. Boc. 1847, work of one man: a fact which In Itself
Philip was bound and hanged, against a
p. 89.]
shows he has seized on one great and central
pillar.
much for the cellular theory up to principle, which enable* him to bring into
Bt Bartholorhew wns flayed to death by
practical hsimony, a vast number o f scat
command of a barbarous king.
>4. In 1841 Dr. Hesle adopted the ceil theo tered observations, both of his own and
S t Mktthew was killed with a halbert
ry of Bchleiden and Schwann, but pointed others. Beale's protoplasmic theory now
S t Thomas, while at prayer, was shot
out tbe mujtipUeaUsn of cells by the divis takas the place o f the cell theofy. General that to which the whole body is subjected with
a shower of lancci and afterward run
opinion Is now in accord aa respects the
ion and budding.
V
through the flodv with a lance.
facta with Dr. Beale's statements on tbe in the preceding case.”
6. In the same year Dr. Martin Harry nucleus in 1800.” (Drvadale, Dr. John, Prot.
(m d ,p .««l)
, '
S t Simon was crucified.
showed the reproduction of cells by division Theon, of Life, London, 1814. Pp. 41. 08,
14. "Sustentatlve, generative and correla
T band e^or Judaa watf cruelly -put to
(of tbe present nucleus.
tive functions in the lower forms of life are
108.)
A l a - 1842 and 1848 J. Goodsir confirmed
The manner of bis death la
S. Prof. Alexander Bain ''makes Beale's exerted Indifferently, or nearly so, by all
Darcy's proposition, and maintained that facts the basis of tbe central chapter In his parts of the protoplasmic body.
doubtful: one aays atoned And
asaasUM MtkZs
»— y£ a )|
“tbe secretion
within ■
a* —•
primitive
n beheaded; another says bis was crudwork'oil “ Mind and Brian,*’—one of thoee
' , 1,The like la true of the functions of
wav* situated between the nucleus
tempting but disappointing royal roads to ___ body of even the highest organisms so
cell wall, and wouldappear to be a
^Judaa Iscariot fell, and bis bowels gushed
_ product knowledge, called^TBoTnternaiiturn] 8cI-' King as they^are In the condition of the nuof the nucleus." [Anatom. Met '
entitle Series.” -Bain, aa you k/iow, teaches
S t John died a natural fieath.
IL Trmaa. of tbe Royal Soc. of
that only matter exists in the universe; but
1646, p. 417,} ~
S t Paul wad beheaded by o0§r of Here. ,
10. "deaeration by flsalon and
id gemmation
that matter, rightly defined, is “ adouble-
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ROOK REVIEWS.

1

'rtlisrrtlatuous.

T tflfn tfi W a n t fd .
frightened by the howl of
words of it tipsy woman.
*• ‘.Your line servant came home criuv
H,tuple, worib JJ
be held tlie comint; atimmpr, hut the dates drunk last night,' I said to my wife, when I
drrm J. IIRUNHON,
ftlel.. rtlnlitaBil
U
B siIII
have not vet been determined. 'This is the
first public property that litis bet;n held by was dead ami buried behind Carston Cliff,
Spiritualists as a body, in tills section of tlie and that some Jack Humphreys or other
country. In vnlue. it.represents onediptf of killed her.’ Tbit you shouldn't hake sent
the total amount of property reported by her away in the dead of night like that,'
the census of 1870, to he held by Spiritual aavd the wife. *1sent-her to bed,’ says I.
ists in the'I'nited States. Arrangements ‘She’s never touched it,' says tlie wife.
of the doctors, to have Iowa enacted wliicli are now being made fur a grand opening •She’s not in the house.’
shall debar all except Ttlose having diulo- and dedication.—ifmton Hrralil.
■"Slie was not; and none of us ever saw
'
linos from Uio practice of medicine. The
Ann Frost alive again. She had not, been*
effort has been repeatedly made, and in
to her mother's; and they found her body
HIf il Was Not a Ghost, Wliat Was It?".
'soino States has bcsii, successful. Perhaps
Jainmeyl amongst the rocks at Carston Cliff
a mote infamous enactment has nowhere
next day; The loaf of bread, and the eggs,
been plotted than in Massorlunieta. This
The following story may lie relied upon and tlie pat of butter were in tlie grans.
proposed. to set up A tribunal of three phy as authentic. The Incidents narrated were Tin- I' eke! ,v.n |]ii it ia:; in Ilf- w il.-i l.-lmv.
sicians, who lire to yearly examine all the given to me by the farmer in whoso house They thought she’d failed over the cliff At
physicians lc tlie Shite, and grant licences they occurred some liftv years tiefore. .VC llrst | ftut the coroner's inquest showed
to practice. Should any one practice mem- •the time they happened lie was a young man slic’d been mifrdered for the money site had
cine in nuy of its forms Without the con residing with his wife and children in tlie with her,most likely; and thwqueerest pari
sent of these, despicable censors, they ate •Northern part of Yorkshire, He had been Is to come. They found that man that did RECORD HOOK W ITH FORM OF OR
G AN IZATION.
BY-LAWS
AND
to he lined from llfty (o Jive hundred fini brought up respectably and could read and the thing, elitedv through marked money
IIL A N K ^ N O W IIKING OF.NERte Im received liy the jiorson tylnr write mm kntjw a little arithmetic—ah thathiy wiflFli Hl paid tlie girl with, atid a
K*htU4fl|>hU. 10^412^7
A L L lA D O R T K I* IN l-’ORMcomplaint.
amount of education not common at that ring she had—a gold ring tlnlt her.sweet*
1X0 SOCIETIES o f
e ill- lime with met* of ills Muss. In addition to heart, wiiy hud goilp loseik bad given her;
SPIRITUALISTS.
ls-irig a man of strict integrity, lie was a and tbe fellow’s name was-.fack HumpiVroys,
professing Christian, and I believe u sort of itfid nothing else.
J
S P E C IA L C A L L .
ThUIjprorjl IV-rkUJnarwhal l»
Al
^nJnl
“ It’s hot for me to say 1saw Ann’s gl(q*t.’’
local preacher" auiungsl the Mrthedists,
The extent of Ids reading was small, being says Mr. Neal, in conclusion. “I’m bound
friend assist another in a medical man.. ... coniines] to llic Bible, the hymir book pf his to lielieve tliere’s no such thing-as a ghost
without violating the law; :uul being ex denomination, an old volunin of Wesley’s for better l'itrnt people than 1
ttf*d KYEcrni
posed to Its penalty.
e Ilia
sermons, a few religious tracts, HuuyuiTs llut what I did see .that night is
The Legislative Committee, to whom the 1’iigriin‘s Progress, ami an occasional news- icarf-tcit. I f It wam’t a ghost.
subject was referred, wisely resolved tn ii.iper. Works of lie!ion he was completely It?—Spiritual Hrlent M.
blxo*
U ttiril In
O.en-.-ca.l'
hear.both sides of the questimi, and then; ignorant of. Anything of a supernatural
were nlile men and women iiiiloston, win* character as occurring in modern times ho
felt that a deadly blow:, was aimed at the was in tlie habit of treating with contempt Commnnicatinns from S. S. Jones, through
liberty of the citizen. They came la-fore ami describing irMi"old women's tales,"
the Medium-hip of Helen M. Ihsige,
T II H fc V C K I M
K l ’. v a K :
the Committee, and by facts, arguments and /Ami lie was prohnjdy tun robust, lieaHliv,
*i>T vr(U, ibrijr »rr oerutoly liinj
wit, really left nothing forXhdprtqHwed law 'and matter of root in ids min'd to lie tlie
Dkar F kani is :—1 know you will lie
RKOiTATIONS, III A1
or its advocates to stand on.
vjetim of optical illusions or clairvoyant glad to hear from me, and 1 have taken this
Among those who came to the front of experiences,
moment to again address you through tills
tlie buttle, were A. K. Giles, who gave a
ft was towards tlie close of a warm mid medium.' 1 am stronger now than when 1
powerful, eloquent aiid scholarly speech, of summer day that a certain Im.xom servant answered your first questions,- and I shall
Itselr enough to defeat the iniquitous law. girl, in Mrs, Neal’s employ, nqiie to her mis he aide h> sjv more, as 1 hocuuif- perfectly
Alien William, the veteran .Spiritualist. tress, as the latter\toiid liestde her husband familiar, with my_now home and its sur
Henry X. Stone, "Mrs..lacker’, Mrs. Warner. admiring the antics of a yo
■it, who roundings. 1 have found everything as 1
y il K A I*O L 'K Y I*IIA L
Mrs. .1alia A. Crafts, I’rof.Tooliey,and Rev. was tiding its legs in tin—
expected I should on entpring this, the
Charles W. Emerson.
llrsl time, anil said, in a very earnest gvay. biilier-life, and in n* one tiling have I been
N' Id \V T Id S T A M IT N T :
There is -no doubt hut the “ Regulars "• T i l like to leave this afternoon. Missus. If mistaken In regard to thu ideas formed in
have a slight' trace of truth on their side. you please. Mary sa'/s she'll get the tea, niv nirthly existence. Il/i'v essential it is
’
l%\u, n.^clrJij. J VL. BOTtH**4
There is no doubt that tlie irregular practi and f haven't seen niv mother this three that All should become Shmlliar with the
ll‘>nk.1>(a Joi'/tr Ut rtm'nl nf
My,
tioners often make mistakes, and their pa
may go, Ann." said Mrs, tiKititlful trutlis of Hpiriycomuiimion. Now
t , tit l. i i11. f.,t r . 1 lli.
of ,tur I'.ltnlEft C*ftj
tients carry to the grave the evidence of
hut you’ll lie sure t<
tlrat 1 have become an/nmate of the invlstheir malpractice—but what of tlie mistakes
_ . or to-mortaw is wasti...„ itde world, I dial Itailundotely necessary to
- Alt.r luui tillLj .r., i f inf IrJt rj. lot taut »-«■. I‘T
of the doctors themselvest What of tlie
s|itrllihJtyl.i.t<<eribi<,l; Hint Is, convinced'
Oh, I ’ll lie home,nJy'dTlUsldd Anil, III.
..f tlinnjm writ. In my ttutr ««••"n«»«l
tortures they have indicted on suffeiing
tell the truth, m.Vtirn, 1 want to go of spiril. i- 'lotrrtTniiHi and progression, if
i« , (1.25. 1‘..-i «k». io «>.“
> ur /- r.Hi/.y. I\fi itOoMd my
I'lnum ■Oy
humanity I Tlie deadly {ndsons they have iHS'imse I hear mother's Inyilml with her mortals would attain- the exalted state,
administered by the ton I The deadly effect rent, atid I want to take her my wages. U’b fHierein the pure in heart dwell in p
t fdimi />• ,
In
of calomel I Their blood lotting I
Ias-ii hard for her since poor fattier died,
Wnluk-e memory which will go to eternity with all them little -children." “ Yes poor
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with usJof a’darling sister, sacrificed hy an soul it must have been," said MrsA Neal ......— ...........better than ail othc______
Mr* Him-tm
M .C
MTU. with a diploma from the llrat of Col kindly; "and you may take her a dozen new plainly 1 have expressed myself ii|Hin this
leges; a sinter murder«L-a<Tiilrvltiitfty by lie'll eggs, and the pat o f .hnltor in li.O Htono subju<;L_Jtud I am not sorry now for the
his mevliclne, as if lie hiW plimgedthls scal Jar, and a loaf of our cream bread for her ilnunesa-wKh which I have always sj«'keti.
pel into her heart. Nearly wvery fairtUy in tea.’’
Iliough it was sometimes at the risk of los
tho land have such a nihmory, op would
Ann. With a grateful "Thank you Mis ing a friend, dt) those who pretended to l>e
!ba ttm r r 8^ y i t \ l m a fix r t is » .
sus.” ran away to get herself ready for h«r friends: hut 'the loss was not great, and I
walk, and soon reappeared with a straw am still in possession of many—some of
cal science!
basket on her arm. In this, as her fellow- ’ whom I did not know I hud uiitil I opened
'kiTrer' t;f
Whatever the result may bo, ...... .
servants knew she had her quarter’s wages my eyes In Spirit-life; warm, true hearted
“ i i * ________________ , _____________ _
should be framed lo romptl the people to in a handkerchief, and above-it the good friends, who have always stood by me, and
USnJ tl,.f
I .111lilFW.I^lS tlliTU ■,-V
>r,at,n
iTr*.x - ■
swallow the medicines of a M. D.. And mine things her mistress had sent the widow. who now are a great consolation, because
Hob. Hok-ilz (*,r,L,T. Ut» l'.C.l. r of t'.i« NrwTotk
, oilier. Tlie pC'Gjdt' know what tlicy want, "That’s a gtxid girl,” said Mrs. Neal, as she they add to my Iiupirlneaa iti_n/>claimlng'
IV
itun., wrol. i “ Kr.J. lUluof o.rfOy.l. .rooyland If they are deceived, itfis no iluainesa'of watched her mi her way up the road. "It, tliKsatne truths that werwoverfti my heart,
fOllfiU. Mil rnfp.JB.tbl. toui, whoI. trii.p.bloel larfn
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UotKldecopUeoorloirwUioti. •'
the doctors.
isn’t every one th.1t would save for the and that I .(pared no time in advocating.
Vrof W. M,ui<« wrtf*. !.* Tntlj. 1 tmgnuful lo
This enactment was on ojtening wedgejind mother’s sako as Ann does. I’ll giyc her a Some o f these good angels are still in the
into the breach it would make, others new Hluff gown for her Christmas present" form; still bound to the house of clay, hut
M O D I.lt N N F I h T C A M N I . ' J
would rush. After the people were bound
After that uo more whs said of Ann tlicv are not tlie leas angelic. In regard lo
• over helpless to the doctors, then.would Frost, The family had tea, and after it was tlie'.lmntNAL.'iet it stand, as it ever has, by
flaw., atul { bl MfhTlaaronlornf lh«/Un.« Kpl
come the churidi, compelling assent to its over a friend dropped in, and when ho had tlie hopest and upright, never failing to
eiery llm* I Uko i»|>my oIAeuwl mm.'"
preachers, and forbidding any one to preach gone tlie children were put to bed, and the hurl contempt at those who preach' tlie mis
Aimlm Bluhhw , »- I» .
la Cn
Napolro*! «rol«, aft*r havln^l.la (t^Ll nelik^d »
er^ lecture unless licensed by a tribunal of servants were heard trudging up to their erable doctrine that you are aware 1 detest*
JT/eCV« *•Wlib |'fatitU'ir lo Umi, and 1
garret overhead. All was dark for the Cjl. IkdJMdwaya be out-spoken; bold in
falotM lt» lh« iutmtora, I>r. 4- Uau, k ( fl, I 1;
r«vc>inrTi<iftd Uia Utal of U.« k.pi <*/1 (In full fan
The masses may be ignorant, hut the way moon rose late that night; Mrs. Neal, as she proclaiming the truths of'tlie Harmonlal
all audovarreuaIhol taa any iiu|vdr«d r>r«ie].
‘
out of darkness is not by treating them' us looked at the clock and saw that Its Imuds Philosophy, ami not slow-to at ”
Urrln^. aa 1d<>, that-alora tbe ri|*rtmr&t util
children incapable of liberty, lly being de- pointed to tlie hour of nine, said, “ Ann’s a whenever and Wherever it rpa>’ -___.__ ___
von.lrrful <1t*roTrr»haaproved gurccaafui ou n
foolish girl to stay so date. .She’ll hardly am surrounded with frlendst whose person
myMraoced p*r\*3 of Ii/«-90ytoro cf a**-! b
Ibay^wiU rratnro Um rUion t* any Indtt^ual II
litul her wav along tin, mail hy this light" al worth can not be-told in words r-Lincidtk
ar*
firttparlyappllss]/1 ADDMIl DlOKNUUlU. M?
*
•
Maybe
she’ll
watt
for/moonmo,"
said
Mr.
Plerfsmt,
Parker,
Dr.
Kane,
Webster,
King,
be popular, and no one will auk for his di
CV*w>otiwa^i c/Muivtkui'tu. httti
Neal. " Then she’ll be out later than a de and others too numerous to mention, and
ploma.
^ub« Mb. ‘73, pemioaliy apporod A.Jo'jl. lUomberf,
madeoathW
>lh« foilomun<«aiilb‘ale. and l>ybint aut»
This subject is being agitated In a good cent women ought" said the Wife; “ and whatever may be published in regard to my
•ertbedandrwumbefore tna. Wil. VTKVRK5. J*V?
Pm
too
tired
to
sit
up
all
night
for
her;
and
earthly
career
by
my
enemies,
believe
me,
many States, ami ak It Is a blow at tlie lib
lawhHMca Ctn. Has*. J ifcelMi. H73.
TTa, the uodaraUned, batIdif twratnail/ kuowo Dr.
erties of the- citizen, should bo promptly I won’t leave the door unlocked. Sire can when such friends its these take me by the i T A T l T V O I i I S M
j
Just wait in tho Shed until day breaks.’’ hand with u coi^jpl-grasp, remember thut
Adoipb HKimberKfcr jran, brHir*, b mIn bean boomot by all lovers of freedom.
•at. moral man, txaaiv>mhy, and l « lnnh and v«rat-Uy*
OR,
e Don’t be cross mother,” said Mr. Neal, the enemy has not prevailed after nil, and
unapuiu«i. Ilia rbaractarlawithoutrrprmcli.
This little tract, which is sold atens t, con good-naturedly. *•(lo to Iasi. I’ll Just sit that I uni In a state of happiness thut I ci
AUT1 FIG 1 A L 8 0 M N A M B U L1 8M ,
M DOJtXEY, Ei-Maypr. B. h W. V\Yi% I'-X'Uayor.
tains the whole Argument in favor of unre up a bit and read, and she'll be home soon not descrtlie,
’ "I -H'F 'b MI hill . 1, I' 'L,
stricted practice, and whence the occasion I Vo do doubt."
HOUbllTU-'TCVVK^UUMt. cityTteaa.
If you will turn to the rfiehsage written
U*T. W, D. JocanaN, II. D-, of ChUI.rotba. Wu.. woo
demands, no better document can lie ob
Mrs. Neal took hey lord’s advice, and by Lincoln through this-jnodioni, and
ha« uaed. and ar«n «lbr? parjlra ti*a oar rya i.'upa,
on.
tained, to scatter among the ptteple, and went to her room, where she was soon ‘ ------- -•— ■I
1 “think
dnk sometlr
’ *January.
Romrtiwcjn
awaken thought. 1
A n i m a l M a j^ n e t ie m .
asleep. He, for his part, lit two candles, _______ _ Ille for publication—you will
’i*«**J ty* C**$I**w bap|y
Ibal l^betieia
A few hundred copies, rightl£qdaced tp seated himself in a big arm chair, opened And the last page of the communication di
m william n. rAiiNKstucK, m. n.
any _____%
State ..where
the doctors are injuring his book, and went to sleep over IL
rectly to me, wherein you will discover that
■
ma..M
? - f i K K
rdtentt
would most effectually _
put
“ When I wnkened up," he says as he tells he speaks to me In a to.no that told only too J
r'.,udtoUiou<-J w,
a quietus onThklr efforts, and wo cordially the story, “ It was with a i^lnrt 'like, I'd plain that my sanctum might not re-echo to d«nuMU»l«l Ly ITKUCOe«l»ruuruuilu.-u^ ill, lu! Kti.
tu l» low. n.w
recommend it to the friends in those States been asleep a long while, 1 could see, for the
where efforts are at present being made to candles were burnt clean down to the Sock
rta
otte
i theory •-pum
oncA* to«tolh*srU,
**•
*aa«*U3
ix j* •MllinaiuJh
tfkif.^jn:»WHqTTf |Aaptfil C*rtf|mUriW>ttt
enact or enforce what has been well styled ets; and Ahern was the moon, big ns a bush
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.
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hoffdhll
ffnitdlllll
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rUl'in
ptnorwi
SpKU(k, ■
the * The Doctors' Plot."
el basket, and yellow Its gold, staring in at
iTihireil^lhl rrti^^by tli« ]
. »>w* witJIiior wUrVutou*. ,M m >111M..1job
tlie.window. I felt queertsh, as if IxLhadn
OBJIwok, AOKU WOUIH tlLAOIMii!
N*w Music.—HcullIrRsdri^t.'oiiinundGuidoMo." hail dream Hint 1 could not remember; and
Spirit-life as utvexiiecledl)' as he did, and
gong *J> CCUZ
I>h,l‘ul‘ lPhU: J- E. A ^ f t ? £ P ^ S S I P 4 . ? 3 S - 0 . '- .
t ii e
,
,
others knew it also. I Oml Hie message
Is never coming homo <o- written through tlie' orgaqfim* of Mrs. B R A f i A V A D - O I T A ;
This, like all the feom|K)sltlons of the au- _________ d‘ Ann
I. * I’ll go to bed ? and with Dodge on tlie 1st of January, and sent tome
that tlie candle-wicks dropped one after later in tlie month—can not say what time
ItifUtt Hi n,M-,lshl.a .TM, Md oltwr
bR. A DISCOURSE ON OlVINt^MATTERS,
of lb. If.. »Ut« 1.0IBOMMOM/ by o|]ll.lanother into the hot grease, and liegan to —but It surely was a foreboding of my sud
lf« hut* i Iuhb oa youruo*. ud tuurit),y.nrfwa.
fry. 1 snuffed them out, itnd went to the den exit from mortal toll, adding more proof
nooknuitwl tn* toMy pwwin, H.o.l unyour tldnw
I am but a wanderer here.
K R i s f i X A r in d a t u u n a :
Window to draw the shutters to and bar that tbe Invisible world is closely connected
Gentle ip lrr
‘
----them, and Just, as I got mylumd oil one,our with the visible universe.
A NAITAK B IT PH IfOHOPim'AIs FORK.
Let me k
Y'our Friend and Brother,
old dog that always slept nefoss the door
S.S. J ones.
To toll th.
fyr C*r* to Ibo tmitdRd. of pooeU
on thfs porch,set "up suclya howl as I never
( M j A M >yMUS fwpalrodVl||k>tuyour couuiy.
heard him give.before. 1'ou.know they say
Condition of Spiritualism as a Movement.
In our part of the world, a dog’s howl Is it
D ear Core B undv :—In assuming the.
T o ^ m m irM lldii'kMoS'.o.
runatn«.
roll patpculM. two! fno.. Witt. lumoL.laly lo
sign or death. I don’t believe such stuff, Editorship o f the Journal , I hope you will"
hut
I
thought'of
.the-saving
somehow,
end
tie
glad
tohavqa
page
now
and
then
from
Although Spiritualism. aS’^movement,
'D R . ' J . B A L L & C D .,
Its former.editor ana proprietor. 'I know sn?h ft ohlftl'i u!$nl
has no national association, anrp Spiritual it didu’l make me com (ortable. I felt
. No. attkwk-i t wd srnLKr,
how well you cun All my place, and I have
ists'have no concerted plan of. action in.
ip
.
a
h
n
»»;
>
'
Nsw
tuns
citt
. ». r.
| 1 .» |fosit|fl Free.
M r * , a 1.75.
f stick at him, but before I ______
your good judgment
it ___
will
io fear_________
b utth -*----------J
-------------propagating the faith or awakening an In f t !,
Do not mlw lb. orrwrwiittT of brtos Snt In Ibo
a *m1 rVinft, by tlv* JUl.ihtofNiLO
ftrtl J.tosigl dUy Wrll.liy4miu.il. OraltedHO
terest ih the subject. Jet at the present time emuu nun it from my band, I saw Ann tell you how earnestly I deslfe to see It con
It
itt.ou u f Urjo proSU
lo .ay penoa vfas
Frost', standing close beside the dog, who tinued. 1 shall be Able to aid you in many
wind
.
SnlrclM
.
|«yin(
b
u
a
lD
M
O
O
was crouching low and shaking all over, ways, and ajx-ak to you os plainly as I ever
T h o n ext Clung I ’d have bit yon,’ says 1, did In the form; only tbe physical part has
*r 4,T lfw>* toTO* lljimit Sr.TUL
'Y o u re Into passed out of^rinir sight/"'My spjrit lives
spirituality, were foisted upon t L _ ____ , putting down the. stick.
and charlatans and quacks began to trade onougB to-night, what's happened you F’ near you readv to counsel ana assist you at
lp the credulity or the public. In every For somehow she looked white and strange all times. I hare the same anxiety for the
lection of the country, for the pest two In the, moon light, and Ji thought shu might Journ al that 1 -hnd while J/s*t with pen
yean, there has been ex poeuree o fth e fal have been 11L Then I took my heod-from and paper, writing for Its * -------------- *
A N D R E W JACKSON DAV1& ^
Unfolding the Laws of the Progresii*? Develop
sity and pretensions of those who sought Co the window and aliened the door, and Anu ' Ttruths of the nillosoE^. --------- ------ment .of Nature, and Embracing the Philoso
lamlrCniii I trust-what I
make a living or enrich themselvea under came In across the sill; ■ana 1 remember
phy of Min, Spirit, and the Spirit-world.
to’ the dot-trine of Splrof Spiritualism. And now, amid just how she stood in the white moonlight
white ms snow horself, and how the. dog
' ruin of what
and patrons of .the Jour ____frepresented by national. State and local, ---lifted up **his head‘ and,
ax trembling'SlTqver,
__ M long, awful howls that HAle K1IU UttU’ III kxI by Its Editor for long
societies, 8plrJtunl(sUi worthy of the namB* "howled again—three
cold.
V . years, I will say hat I trust they win each
are coming forward lo again reorganize the made my blood run ©
and all give tho;
" their cordial suppqrt
local societies and consider how they may
what's happened you f
_______ _ I am not dead, but
—
K-— ae strong and united ■- **- says ogainfami I feirstrangec-tban I ever
and thjt they will hear from
work. Memphis. Boeton, Cleveland, San Toft before that minute. Queer little prickles
— ----- r thatel will watch over and
Fraiiclsc^ St. Louts, 11iiladelphla,_Utlca, . _ r all over ma as they . when you catch
T H E W O R L . D 'H
to keep the Journal all that Uiey
r cities might be homed as hold of that electric_____
— line tome doctors
_____ desire to have It.
havl
Hare.
* -----'
With the promise that you shall hear
most
say at what, unless it was the dog. Tfaypal
ON,
you a tongue In your head, AnnF says I: from me again through this source,
a new movement "
•What’s the matter T ’The matter, master T
C H R IS T IA N IT Y B E F O R E CH R IB T
■" .
. 8. 8. J ones.
The OnsctjU y Grave association has ob- says tbe, looking into my eves. ‘Oh. master
tklned'a special charter from the Massachu don’t you know I ’m dead." The man that
setts Legislature, under which the sub killed too Is Jack Humphreys, and youll
Truth can afford to be calm; and to meet
to tfM IV botitimt*, Prtmttplm, PnotpU,
scribers to the capital stock will meet for or- will And me behind Carston Cliff.* *Y'our a the wants of new followers Its temples
•W MtrmUt t f th*
gunlzation. V. In Inj Vi.rll ll!h, at John pretty, sort of a dead person,’ says L ‘ I should rise on every hand, adorned with alt
A. Andrew lla ll at .
U . A ll of the never thought you’d tako to drink, Ann. the.beauty and upholstery that cultivated
C h ristia n N o t v T esta m e n t.
stock has been takep
Uo to ynurtied now and I'll talk to you In art can furnish or cultivated taste desire,
and fumUhita o Kry for uatotktng t u * , ofiu
thereof paid in cash. '
Uic morning when,you’re sober.’ She pass and to which the novice may bo pointed as
S W J fp fc r t o t o ittw y r lS w t tr illl^ • ,
HTTW r™ nlM. work, .f A. M. THiiM. lt orUt- O f Sixteen O rien tal O ueU
sArae 125 acres, at l_
ed by me as I spoke, and I turned to bar thu tangible house, reared by science, eter
Icil Gods.
Oodn. V '
icliled
Bay, East Wareham.
the kitchen-door, and when Vd done it the nal in-the world of reality, and where he n lta m eM rw .k io H U a u .v n k M tU iu ia waa gone-1to her own room, I supposed, and may And tho waters of life and drink until
forjhuid the deeds are ii
u -n .-b .ry 2 C 5 M W « Mu u t o r n w
^Jtees, who will transfer
I went to my bed and went td sleep—think- he wants no more.—ttusan U. Wixon,
to a u a w r a w J t Tn* ^0CT0H», Pi/>r Kxrotinb; or. 01*11. Rellgloua
•rid Htdi'd ‘ Penctallim. I* M*»»»rhowrt«
Ready! Utlng'thc report of the bearing gfaiit-V
til by the Senate Judiciary Committee, on a
1 Art, Note, emitted: “An Act to R«gt|.
.... Practice of Medicine and Margery tn the
oof M*»»*<rbu*elU. UtMloti: Colby A Utch.
. Pamphlet, pp. m.
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What or the Soicide?
M r . E ditor :—A llow me to ink a few
questioijajiml offer a few thoughts -on the
aubjectof suicide, la notfSjiiritualism to a
certain degree responsible for the present
alarming and increasing prevalence of sui
cide?
Judging from tho records, suicide la be
coming more frequent than heretofore. Is
It not a fact, that the dogmas of Christlanl-

Uught that suicide w :is,an unpardonable
sin, and consequently determined and fixed
the future condition of the perpetrator of
the act. Supposing this to be only a dogma,
yet It hiurair of the forctfof a fact on those
who believe It, and acts as a powerful means
of restraint. We know from jmrsonal ex
perience that even a condition of ignorance
and doubt, “ that dread of something after
death,’ we know not what, acts as a re
straint, and saves many from self-murder.
Spiritualism by Its real or pretended rev
elations of a future life, removes the above
mentioned restraint, and though It neither
excuses or sanctions suicide, yetAts teach
ings convey”the impression,-tiToltht\fundltioo.of the suicide, though bad indeed,'is
yet more tolerable than many oi the per■eminent conditions of misery, to which poor
humanity is often subjected In this life.
Acting upon this impression, many choose
what seems to them the least of two evils,
and by the mchns of “a bare bodkin," change
their condition.
While writing the above the question of
the moral status of the suicide occurred to
Ityan and Oswold of Newark, w ere
their death inevitable;
- ___
Ryan Is sahrtO have poisoned himself.
Was ltydn in a moral point of view a sui
cide? I f so, to What extent? It seems to
me that the guilt of suicide consists in the
fact that we shirk u part of our present du
ties and obligations:- Ryan took but a few
hours Of his life. In one of our Western
States a condemned man is allowed the
privilege of choosing the manner of his
death.' Morally, is there.any important dif
ference between the conduct of Ryan and
manner of oxlt; are either or both ______
suicides ? Do sano men ever take their own
life ? I f Ryan waa .not sane, and If the cir
cumstances of hia arrest, trial, and execu
tion, were the means of making him Insane,
is he. In any sense responsible for h is ----

• [The following response to the above let-,
ter, was Written by. our Dear Brother S. S.
Jon«y About ten days before his,cruel as
sassination. We remember the day when
Be walked Into our office w*lth the same; he
wbs unusually cheerful and hopeful, and he
handed it to us saying, “ Francis, publish
when convenient” This is the first and last
article he ever wrote on this subject,'as he
always seemed to prefer that we'should dis
cuss the question of suicide, and all matter
in relation to the same was.turned over to
, us, to deal with as our inspiration directed.
—J. It F oahcis.]
'
Is not Spiritualism responsible for an jn- crease In numbers of suicides ¥ Inquiries our
"'correspondent I f an Individual by j l mal' organism and_ unfortunate surroundings,
becomes sick of this life, and tins become a
simple receiver o f the truth of tho real y
and nearness of the Spirit-world, and In ad
dition thereto, like many superficial reasonera, believes that the. next life to all la a
Summer-land or Elysian field where all Is
happiness—felicity unmarred, he might be
easily Induced by his own meditation to
i commit suicide to get rid of the misery of
his mortal life. The skeptic who believes'
that the death of the body is an etemaf
• steep, might do tho same.' The Christian
who believes that ho is elected to be saved
from the foundation of the world, might al
so' follow salt The devout Christian that
believes himself snronf eternal salvation
through the blood of Christ from having
confessed and accepted him as bis Savior,

might in the Muir .of- trouble, end his ex ands of Spiritualists and others, have had
istence on earth.
ample proof of his genuineness as a medi
The Philosophy of Life Into which ration-, um. but our point Is tills, that thtsifl.fiot so
al Spiritualism ultimate*, would not prompt strange a phase of mediumshlp after all.
a man to suicide; on theedntrary, It would Swedenborg in particular is reputed to have
teach him that when divested of the body, possessed this faculty of seeing things at a
he would find himself the same melanehol- distance and answering Important ques
ly spirit that he was belore'he severed the tions to the crowned heads of Europe, mid
thread of mortal life. He would find his * ¥ can't Mansfield, with bis spiritual eye
surroundings the same; hia mind by a o/spiritukl sense, feel what is contained'In
strange hallucinutloii, would for a long tlmo a sealed envelope, and. If he gets tn rapport
rest so vividly upon the conditions that he! with your spirit friends, communicate their
so abhorred (and induced hliu to commit sui \thoughts to you?
cide) thnt they would be ns real to him as v Or may not■ sealed
■ letters be answered 6y
before he committed the rash act.
ans -of mesmerism ? A. J. Davly'siid
ThoJ’liilosophy of LIfettaches that every
ny others, nt the time tills subject wWi
ordeal thnt mortal is infthe nature of things being investigated through the countrycompelled to encountelj. cun not hi* escaped many,-years ago, it is alleged, could perceive
by any short cut, like * Christian “ rolling the contents of closed books or letters, and
i sweet morsel under his tongue " un- visit persons smany miles distant, nndili.til thq. Inst moment, antj then confessing scribo accurately what such persons \rere
Christ and him crucified, receiving extreme engaged in'doing ^t thnt time?
vJjA
unction and a safe piLwpijt to glory. .
Hut Von Vleck, McQueoiv Baldwin and
In our early youth/irlftloii matches were, their coterie, would be deprived of their
invented. The olll deacons wisely wagged principal means of support were there no
their heads and said, "This will neycr do; mediums to persecute; so let us pass them
bail men will use them to*burn offr barns; around once in a while, and let Spiritualists
We shall all he ruined I"
.
\
see what they are about.
Occasionally an incendiary doubtless uses
friction matches t<> accomplish Ills work,
God in the Constitution, Etc.
yet tlu/Vorld now would not know bow' to
A very zealous body of Christian reform
get alotg without friction matches^-though
in themselves they afford hut a feeble light, ers. as they call themselves, have been hold
yet through their instrumentality greater ing a convention at Farwell Hall in this
lights are enkindled which tlhimlne the city, and debating the beat methods to pur
pathway of those who otherwise would sue to get the words, "God" and “Christ,"
grope III darkness. Even so with spirit Inserted in some place in our good old Con
communion; it Is the lesser light that de stitution, which was framed by those old
velops the l ’hil&tophy q f L ift, which will Infidels,/-Jefferson and Franklin. These
'soon fjjtuniiH- the whole world, shedding its Hofornffni think also that the old Instru
refulgent rays docp down in the dark shad ment should be toned up a little on the Sab
owy valleys, dhqtolllng its gloom and mak bath question, or fixed up after the Connec
ing brilliant, even to mortal vijlou, (the ticut style. All along we have thought that
nether shore that bounds the'rtVer of ‘tills movement w.fs so nonsensical and In
significant that it would attract hut few
death.
Upon the question of responsibility we Toilowers outside of one or two churches;
have this to say: no matter what the act of but these Reformers came, from the whole
man may be.ttere is a consequent?- (lowing Northwest, and really got In smne pretty
from It. f l It be an act whlrlynecessarily giaal urgunimfs for UioJt unwdrthy cause.
must debase tho man, the result will be One speakeycomplained th n t^ ipie of the
grievous to be borne,but that grief Is an ele churches were toq /Conservative: that
ment that eventually induces a better con Christ said, ^Hc that is nut forme is against
dition, on tbe principle that wrongs right me," and that they could not oppose the In
sertion of God ami a recognition of Christ,
themselves,
’
The oonvirt under sentence to bo execut “Without being an enemy to Christ.^ Anoth
ed, who commits suicide to escape tbe hand er speaker was greatly Incensed because the
of tho executioner, gains nothing. . The or laws did not exclude a Maliommedan from
deal he would escape is as indelibly por (he country, and said that Christians werfe
trayed upon his whole being as if ho had not going to stand it either. And another
actually passed through it, and can be clear was desirous Vo know If it was proposed to
ly seen by every spirit with whom he comes introduce Into this country, the fabled
deities of the ancients, in place of tbe Chris
in contact
, Spirits of that character often seek to tian’s God.
conceal themselves from the observation of
other spirits, but, alas I they can not get
but they want to have the Ulblo/reatorcd to
away fruuiTstilf.
Let the world bo impressed with the Its old place In schools, out of wiitch It has
truth that neitherThe blood of Christ nor lately been so ruthlessly kicked for its ob
fire waters * f tho Ganges will wash out the scenity and dogmatism, by Infidels, Jews,
stains imprinted by a violation of natural Catholics, Spiritualists, etc., notwithstand
laws, and fewer crimes will be committed. ing tho power and wisdom of JfceChristlun’s
But, says the reader, are these- blotches God
The Sabbath, too, was hot guarded ^suffi
and stains ever to rema|n, liko the fabled
mark set upon Cain, to distinguish the poor ciently In the laws or Constitution, and
mal-organized man or individual of un .these Reformers would have tho old Blue
fortunate surrounding, wtio through ignor layrs of Connecticut again in vogue, as a
1
ance never arose to, and lived in thejilgher general law.
But wo now think this movement has
chambers of ^his being, but was chained
dvwrr-K^the sensual plain by -inherited and assumed proportions enough to warrant
uncontrollable pusslonsV We reply no—em Spiritualists and Liberalise to keep.a vigi
phatically no! Extremes right themselves I lant eye upon It. They may not go so far as
These extremes are watched by missionary to hang witches or burn holes In Quaker's
spirit-omul guardian angels, and at the op tongues, but they will, persecute mediums
portune moment when the poor unfortu and healers, and Spiritualists, generally, if
nate spirit has had his fill on the sensuous they are able to get a law passed to their
plane, and is'ein-«ick, he for tbe first time lilting; and we feel warranted in saying
discovers an intelligent angel by his sido that, from the actions of Spiritualsta of
whispering in tones of love, and pointing late, In tho Slade prosecution, and opposi
tion to tho medical laws, these-Reformersthe. way to a better condition.
Thus it is, that the time comes sooner or will have n rough time of ft' to got any very
later that the poor unfortunate spirit be stringent measure of this kjnd through any
gins to ascend into the upper apartments legislative body. '
' “ b regret to see, yet we may be hyper
of his pwn being, and thereby like an artist
at hjs easel, he by slow degrees In good critical, that some very zealous “ reformer"
thoughts and noblo acts, covers up the has of late years. Induced the Superintendblotches and the stains of his past life, and antof the Mint tostamptho words, “In God
far off in the future, they will only lie seen we trust,” on almost every denomination of
as the dark shades in si portrait or landscape coin. We hardly think Jefferson and
painting are- seen, toqtive boldness of ex Franklin, and other eminent law-ulakers,
would have allowed this done in their time;
pression to the beautiful
But, says tire readert a-llinb Is occasional for there is a law. probably to prevent Camly crushed, and it becomes necessary to am arism, that no bank-bill'or coin shall con
putate It to save the patient's life; may it tain the image or name of any living person.
not be that when tho physical body is so .We, however, do“not decline to receive in
corrupted with disease 'hat there is no hope payment for all debtsMue ns a coin bearing
of relief only In death, then (n such a case the above allusion; so send on your coins In
may not suicide be commendable? ' The payment for the Jo u r n al .
parallel is not perfocl^tho limb is ampu
tated to save thh life of the remainder of
Dr J. V.
the bodV—suicide saves nothing, but uahert
This gentleman has our thanks for his
the spirit into the next life prematurely.
kind attention during the past week in re
ceiving and forwarding to* us communica
Answering Sealed Letter*.
tions from Mr. Jones. These messages bear
I have seen a great many *of his (Mans the most unmistakable reldeqoe of coming
field’s) an-yiers to sealed letters, that is, I
have read'- the letters and his answers to direct from tho purported source, and es
tablish Mr. Jibes’ identity beyond a doubt.

S

In which he has answered a test question
correctly. His answers, however, Indicate
a knowledge of tho questions asked. __
Investigator could safely offer Mansfield
• 1,000 or any sum to answer a sealed letter
or a question contained in a roll of paper,
with the condition that the medium should
not touch either letter or roll.
V on V leck .
—Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Vdn Vleck in his communication also
states that it was not very difficult ■'to open
a wax Scaled, sewed or gummed letter by an
expert, or that if tho iette/ can not bo openedfand closed, without'detection, that It was
very easy to Toad it through seven or eight
thicknesses of paper by placing it before a
strong light.
We will not admit for a moment that Dr.
Mansfield is tf" fraud, but affirm that thons-

The Vatican Happy.
A telegram to Tho Daily Nmot from
Rome represents that tbe Vatican id elated
at the prospect of war, and ardently hopes
the Russians may gain some preliminary ad
vantages, In which owe it has persuaded it
self that the war would become general.
Mrs. H. Scattbroood lectures in Cleve
land during May. She would like to receive
calls to lecture at intermediate points. Ad
dress her at once at Fall River, Mass.
E rast us U amktxh sends 13.15 to this
office, but falls to give PTO. address.
I f W, H. Da r t will give h(a
address, his desires will be attended to.

J O U R N A L .
THE K EY I THE K EY !
m the Key that Opens the Doors to
the Temple of Nature.
NUMBER XVI.
UK DOCTORS o r 8OUL8 A FAILURE!—THE
BRAIN AND ITS PECULIAR CHARAC
TERISTICS.
It is a fact that humanity needs a new re
ligion that can heal the sick morals, tho
putrid virtues, and scaly honesty of those
human beings who are not a law unto them
selves. It npjH-ars from the current news
paperliterature o f the day, that some extren>dly wonderful properties have beendiscovered.in the earths of New Jersey,
It seems to be an infallible cure for rheu
matism, wounds, bruises and corrupting
sores, etc. The earth is bound on to tbe
limb and changed once a day. Some very
extraordinary cures have been performed,’
and people carry off quantities iff the earth
and apply it at "home. It can he found not
only by the acre but the infie. It is as good
for nniinals as It is for men. A farmer had
a jjqg-tlgit was fearful^' lacerated. Inflam,
mathm set in, and the hog waa turned inH
to flie. He crawled to a hollow filled with
swash, He laid himself down and con
tinued' to wallow. In three days the In
flammation was gone. The animal, began
to eat, and in less tlian a week was perfect
ly well.
There are millions of remedies to apply
to the ills of the flesh, some of which are
excellent; but as yet no Infallible agent has
lieen found for those who are disabled mor
ally, and who carry their infirmity, as it were,
in n sling.
This, indeed, is a sin-sick wnrljl. See the
defaced virtue on the back streets of this
Garden City, within the sound <>f the minis
ter's'voice! Beljoid the morals of the peo
ple full o f blemishes and covered with
scars! Look at the ministers whose corrupt
practices while in the pulpit finds a counter
part in the dens of vice with which this
place Is flooded 1 The man whq lies, who
deliberately and maliciously deceives an
other, is suffering from a mind-malady, and
he needs a trealroent not laid down in the
materia mtdiea, He can’t find relief in the
Bible, for the God thereof was a most con
summate liar, sending forth lying spirits
thnt King Ahnb might lie destroyed, and
showing that he, too, had a touch of the
Same malady. The various Gospel ex
pounders are not successful in doctoring
tho morals of the people. In fact they are
—many of them, at least—vqry much out
thnt wo need a new religion, one that will
treat the transgressor as sick morally, re
quiring a remedy entirely different from
that presented by the churches? A mud
bath may cure the Ills olKTlesti, extract poloon from the body, relieve tbe limbs of
rheumatic pains, but wo want a remedy for
moral Ilia
.
It appears, from the London Hedtcal
Record, that quite a little sensation waa
created In Vienna, by a paper, read before
the Vereln der Acrzte Nlederoslerrelchs by
Prof. Benedict, the" object of . wlifch, as
.stated, was to sbow-^hat in general, nobody
can be completely responsible for any good
or bad action. This paper viaa a further
development of the position he took nt the
last Congress of Naturalists at Grantz.
After extensive personal Investigation,
Bend let saya tliut the skulls of Wper cent,
of thieves present a high degree of asymmetre. In twelve brains examined, nine of
■. • .
. . . . . . __ _ ,______ . ___
murderers, tw obf habitual thieves, and
of a falsifier, the surface of each exhibited
signs of abnormal development Of those
...........principally observed in these
and similar cases, Benedict says the most
important Is the frequency with which the
cerebellum Is Incompletely covered by the
occipital cerebral lobes. Ills conclusion Is
that persistent criminals being Incorrigible
by" a physical necessity of their organiza
tion, the good of society requires that, in
stead of a short punishment, permanent
restraint should be more generally substi-tuied in the case of such offenders. And
here comes Dr. J. C. BucknUl, an eminent
London Physician, who has made the atudy
of-the brain a specialty, remarking that “ No
one brain is like any other brain. Either,
through the force of Inheritance from the
parent organism, or through the inffuence
of education or other mollifying circum
stances, every mind possesses Buch a pecu
liarity of individuality In the relative suscep
tibility and strength of lts orgsns, that the
same disturbing influence never produces
In two brains exactly Jhe same pathological
effects. But the beat authority of all Is the
following given through the mediumshlp of
•Air. John Thomas Kingley, of England.
Qls controlling Influence saya that “ First
of ail, waif exhibited to mo a brain very
rod. I was told that persons possessing a
brain of this quality were very violent peo
ple, and the mental disease Incident to them
was madness. 1 was shown another of a
pink color. The posseasor of this was very*
Impulsive, and subject tbparuxysmsof rago.
The next gras a pale pink. Such would be
very impressionable. Inclined to Irritability,
changeable,very sympathetic with suffering,
and liable to suffer through mental derange
ment from any heavy trial. The next was
white. This was an indication of a most
simple character, unsuspecting and easily
imposed upon by the hard men of the
world. The mental disease o f such would
be despondency and utter break down. Thb
next w*s a pale yellow. Such would tie a
votary of fashion and a pleasure seeker, and
not frequently subject to insanity. „/The
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next, was a dark yellow, inclined to brpwm
This would bclongt^jfpractlcal and commonsense persons, thnt keep The material world
a-going, and would bo free from muntal de
lusions.
Again, brown' or dark brown
would constitute very materialistic minds,
selfish, covetous, and little capable of high
and noble thoughts. .Such are the foes of
religion and Spiritualism. The next is
leaden color. These, are dull, bashful, re
served, and timid; yet subject to profound
thoughts and deep cogitations. They aro
avoided bv*'soclety. nnd seldom have many
friends, although kind In their way. Thcro
are composite brains, which appear rather
ludicrous, constituting all kinds of charac
ter in the some individual; I was astonished
at looking at this. 'There are also other
colors, such as roonletl or granite, which is
the result of a lopg course of trials, grad
ually wearing until tho mind that was once
lightsom j, free and unsuspecting, becomes
grave and stern in Its deportment .There
are very dark brains, and I am told never tot
take a case of insahity in hand if the 'brain
appears very dark; such are much dis
eased.^ '
• . * ’
Tiie criminal ixjporalU' sick; his brain is
•badly out of onlerrAnir'he-who expects a
Doctor of Divinity, to cure him will be sadly
disappointed. Tho time has arrived for a
system that will rid the world of criminalsIt has.been estimated that the number of
abortions in New York City each year, will
reach as high as 10,000, if not more. Fash
ionable ladies, pious church members, pray
erful sanctimonious creatures they are,
think nothing of murdering their unborn
child! They will attend church, turn their
eyes heavenward, slug psalms, nnd wear a
solemn exi*ression on their features, while
the subtle poison they have taken is gradu
ally killing a little angel in embryo, Wo tell
you that infanticide,is fearfully prevalent
Jn our fashionable churches. Pretty time
to doctor the morals, when an insidious
l«ison Is working in the veins, and doing
its murderous task! Pretty place to'doctor
the morals when the minister is weekly vis
iting nsHtgiintion.huuses, as certain ones of
this city have been known torfor
We tell you thuUlio morals of the people
are badly dilapidated. Fi'V out of every
ten are Sick, yes, morally stek. and under
the impulse thereof they commit crime.
Prof. Swing’s scnnotts~Nwe-ds useless as
bread pills; Rev. Patton’s are not half as
draining as a porous plaster. Moody’s ha
rangues are as destitute of any genuine
merit, as a rotjen potatoe. They don't reach
the case. A specific is needed. Preaching
has lieen tried, and still crime continues.
When will the world learn that man acta
from the impulses within him, unit those
impulses may be as badly out of order as
one of these ancient castles that sheltered
the carved forms of massive gods, hundreds
of years ago?
Accoriling to Mr.j&ngell, crime has more
_ ian doubled in Massachusetts during tho
yast ten years.- During iwtt, there were
about 10,000 persons ponflned In the various
prisons of that state. In isi^theru were
more than 30,00ft Thq population of Mas
sachusetts is now something like 33 per
cent, higher than It Js In Ireland, nnd life
and property are more insecure in 'this
country to-day than in Itaiyr-whore nearly
30,000,000 of the people can neither read nor
write. This is a fact notwithstanding there
are in the United States oVer 61.000 minis
ters of the gospel trying & doctor the mor
als of the people. What an immense -wmy 1
Y e t how illy able to master tbe sins of the
day I They don’t comprehend the situation.
‘ Their sermons don’t touch the evil, any
more than o
a ntrltw
flyingr Vila
kite ,lrun
does Iho
the twinkliav
twinkiiag
iftars. ’fheir prayers, If any efficacy In them,
would long ago have reformed the worldTheir baptismal exercises have leu virtue
than a plate of soup, and their sermons are
as contrariwise as the loftiest. Imagination
can conceive.
We want a key^hat will open the grand
est apartments of -nature, and which will
reveal a mcthoil whereby the moral ills of
tho world can be successfully treated, and
crime and ministers of the gospel be ban
ished from the- land. /A
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“ Dr. ilunteon” Again.
In last week’s paper the tyj>«i made us
call this man a blonde when ■
say a brunette. He has ? !;^ i eyes, a pale,
sallow complexion, and a T?mo
tooth face,
which gives him a very yquthfpLappearunco. His real name is supposed to be Tay
lor. A t Cleveland he was Dr. Blanchard;
at Battle Creek, Dr. White, and on reaching
Chicago became' Dr. Huntoon,
Lecture at Grow’* Hall.
Mrs. Richmond's leotures continue to drew
largo audiences nt the above named .place.
Her. services, we are informed, have b «
engaged for th^ontlre year.. We shall, j
future niunbere of the J ournal , give'a co
pious abstract of many of her lectures.
Captain E.V. W ilson Closed his engage
ment' In New Orienns, Sunday evening,
April 8th. Honrti. O. W. Jewel, President of
the New Oi...........................................
to make some pleasant remarks with regard
to the li&urer and Ms lectures, and Introwhichw e re adopted. Capt Wilson is now
in Texas, and can be addressed at Bremond.
H r. Ma x w ell , whoeeqnlnlstntions were
so well received in this city, has passed to
Splrit-llfe,
&

(

leaving 'the stars, so. the spirit shines out
lie fore us in beauty and brightness.
The second proposition, which comes w Lancaster Co,; Charles Stevenson, Harris
us as a conviction, and Is demonstrated and burg; John t>. Iseft, Spruce Creek; Mis. N.
confirmed by the facta of Spiritualism, is that S. Ewer, Columbus, Warn*ti Co,
these spirits arc iniiiuirt.il aqd have con tin-,
On motion it "was resolved that tho Hoard
ifetl consciousness, unbroken by the change lie requested to usu such mean* a* they may
called Death.
deem jiropbr to extend the Inlluence of the
Tlu> third pro]>osltlon, which Is ho beauti
into all iKirtfwof the. State, and that
CELEBRATION OF - THE S9TII AN NI fully- llhtetcuted. In ail the phenomena of society
they elect memliers of the Hoard who will
VERSARY OF MODERN Hl’ IUITSpiritualism, Is that these spirits, after tho vo-operate with them for this purnosa.
f
change called Death, can. and do, visit tis
Letters from Mrs, N. H. Ewer, of I ’olumITALISM IN PHILADELPHIA.
and eomnlune with us, giving the most nb- tills, Warren Co, and Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson,
Rev. Cyrus Jeffries, were read.
Official Report of the Et^vmlli Ann mil
A t a meeting of the Hoard, held April
Meeting of the Pennsylvania. Slate So
2d, Hey. Cyrus Jeffries, Homy T. Child, M.
ciety. situnlny. Miirrfi 3 M , and
D, aiitl .loei.il, ltlmdes, M.D, were ap|Kilnted Misskmaries, for the piirjwiae of IrclwtApril ,1M,' 1877.
from the ignorant, tho slanders of the bigot "ii -. Mi"! or.: mi. 111,1: ■ ' 1
' "
and .the seir-com-clted denunciations of .the parts of the State, i
so-called Helentilie, whosesnperlicial observ society.
ations do not reach beyond Mm surface of
material things.
_y
J.I. Mien A r , in* William
n motion: I. yd In A. Stiofield, SnmnA
I rejoice to know that there lire millions to
YorkM
cr of tbli inMas well, M. !>., and A. Mary W ise... ....... day
pcr. on recilpi^M
who are established ilrmly in this liolief. .............t
w y jjlj
-minted r ■*“— --------- ---ahd that myriads In all lands,'and among all
in* Iness.
l.rist'RK llorunca lark'- l*» I-HL'r fumilv Ittrrarv
Joel II. Rhode*. Sarah A. Anthony, Jpo classes are seeking this knowledge.
piipvr, mint wlJflhe clmlw-t llt. rnlnre.. »ml ak
a limnluni, a ymeKage of twenly-Hvc to.'i.rl*:*!
llnrtm-r, U. Maty Minin, Win. It, Evan’s,
trabufiT picture*: TIicA Jll"liri , «r* hlulily 10Iwere appointed a committee on NominaomiiI, III.anilfill, und lirA eailly Iraoifpruil lo onv
'ttonB.
e^irtli, with a liberal hand."
olijccl io u to Imitate tbn moat Wimllful paintElizabeth George, Eliza L. Ashbnmer,
Ing.
7
Clifts. Humphrey, Henry 11. Howard, Mis.
Van Duzer, were appointed a committed on
Finances.
CUTIVJ! COMM1TTF.K or
gassftf to jJpirit-XUf,
Addresses were made by Ed. S, Wheeler,
VASIA
STATE
SOCIETY
>
S. K. Coonlcy, Triahuni llrov , Miss Ella
n Alien 1st .
Gibson,
iiiiKHi, tjr.
Dr. a
Child,
.eiiiu, uiiu
and miiviii.
others.
The Committee on Resolutions made the
Modern Spiritualism, w.
following report:
its weakness, its Taels, and lls fancies, is
WimiiEAS. The development* of acletico undoubtedly one of t lie grandest movements
have proved tbat/ViT (win ill! eases spirit which characterize this age. Not alone is
ual; and that the more ethereal and retlned Its intluenre felt and .realized by those who
It become*, the (treater Is its potency. Man
the crowning work of Ileity, Is eaiuible of
the blithest spirituality ; it is this Which dis
the dread of that unknown condition,
tinguishes him from all other forms of cro- but who And their lives moulded into more
Sustnr^ liotlrfs.
ntlon. Relieving that the Advent of Mml- harmonious condition* and relations witli
enj Spiritualism was a benediction from the present; hut it is exercising a most ptv
A tiKLlnyirrct. odor, from II Well.ilqrnsed lady
the Infinite—an appointed means to draw tent and far-reaching-iiillui ncf- in modifyus heart r'unto (ital :thaltin llje light of this Jug the scnlimeiit^aiid dnctrfni-a of all the ur Kentleniau, Is always adtnlrcd, and* Hr I’rl, , .
list* lhiutpiei, l\t iu><I*, or Florid Itlfti,» will
knowledge we should hilmr unceasingly for various religious denominations In the A
proil/ift that dosiraMi* cffiil. .
the elevation of humanity, that by practical
Jives of purity and goodness the sgjii of Di
BBA1.ED LETTERS ANSWERED BT R VI.
vine assurance, will lie made manifest by
FLINT, 5* Clinton Place, N. V. Terms: f.' and
tho exulted knowledge vonehsafeii to us,
skeat postage (lamps Money refunded If
not only of the life to come, lint of the
__
____________ to its phi three
' nn/wereef. .
/
' 2t .CStl
spirit life in which we are living now and losophy. hut by the world at large,
' A t ll’rst it met with opposition and ridu~
hero: therefore.
•T. V. MANSFIELD, .t A r Myeirw-answers
Resoived That we believe the highest eule mainly from the ttaqlogian*, and *
form of Spiritualism is manifested by the Certain class of scientists, TbitNsijtL move. sealed Ir UrSe. atflAI Bljfwine. New York, Terms
development of true lives here, by nhedtence steadily on over the world, these fflrie place f'lyr-'.Lr-r FI i'-ni. riiWir1 Rtmiiiu roi.a i.ktcither to an acknowledgement o f It* truth
to the physical, mental and spiritual laws.
'
rtleStW
Resolved, That II is practice, rather than and power, or indifference to the grand
movement which was calling for the inves
professiihi alone, that is the real levi
tigation of all thinking minds. Tills oppo
Wnti.E Dr. Price's True FtaToriri; Extmets 'are
sition from without fortified .Spiritualism
full tat-Murc, strong and pure, other extract* are
and brought if* believers into closer rela- short
must bo placed.
nearly one-hnlf what they are said toconlalti
Resolveei, That in i-iiiqtnt-ifiiiratljrg'fbla, Mflnship to each other, As time rolled on, —bottles made to took large
tho Twenty-ninth Anniversary. of \1<Ht<j]ii diversity of opinion, and Mint strong Indi
knovyTtylge
viduality wltfgh is a natural result of its
— — ----* '“ dhe
---- .-----n
n|1[] teachings,
hr. T. Onaiber.
produced difference*. and even
opposition in the ranks of Spiritualism, yet . This widely known tlralcr/has returned fi
while l>ellevers differed honestly on mans' highly nuectttful professional tour, and tn
points, tlie cause was ever onward, and
new converts, full of zeal, continued to round for a short lima at bit parlors In I
Hock around its standard. The. manifesta James Hotel, earner of Slate and Wssbli
tions which laid commenced twciity-rilne Streets. Wo ran speak from personal know
— In this Slats'to nice Lin their-------- years ago to-day, in tin- ram,, branched out of hta superior ability and ronUdenllj refer t
localities, to consider the propriety of or into .various forms, each adapted to meet a
to him.
,
*
ganizing for social meetings, lectures, to demand of the people and furnish more di
open libraries. reading rooms, and we re rect aiid positive evidence of continued ex
MRS. JENN1E POTTER, of No. 138Castle St. Be>.
istence, as well as valuable Information in
quest them to report to our secretary.
ton.
It
a
very
fine
teat,
business
and
medi
/fexo/tvf.Thut in advocating organizations, regard to the condition* of the life beyond.
medium. Our readers who ean ritllher lo
Tlie most seven.' otdoul that Spiritualism cal
*wc mean the formation of such association*
person should doJo, her residence may I* reached
as will not cramp the human soul in its ns- has had to pits*, has been in connection by either the Tremont Street or Rhairniut Av horse
pirations after higher conditions; that with Its grandest manifestations, known as care. Those at a distance may enclose a lock of
While we desire co-cqieration in labor for " materialization."
htdr with two dollar*, and register the letter.
The circumstances under which these
the good of all; there must lie no dictation,
no creed or formula to which all must sub have been given to the public, have opened
tr persona knew the character of the cheap
scribe. but freedom of thought, and the a wide Held for fraud and’ collusion, and It
lug
powder* sold, there are ycryifew wtni^i
right to express our best and highest Ideas. Is deeply to be regretted that In (tome In prefer
adulterated article to Dr, Price's
Tfcfrolrwf, That we believe the time is stances these have been,.practiced by medi Creamthe
Baking Powder.
coming when a national convention should um* who might otherwise have given to tho
be held, and we recommend the friends of world the most satisfactory evidences of
our cause throughout the country to act In the return of our loved ones. The urgent
“ Highland Farm Home.’*
demand for these manifestathyis on the
tho matter.
is
Resolved, That order lining heaven's Unit part of Spiritualist* generally, and the pule
law, we earnestly desire that all our meet lie, has doubtless added much to the tempt ed, and the ____, ___ .
___ _____ _
ings shall be held In such n dignified and ations of thy weak; and. many medium* methods of trealiiunt and all the comforts of i
impressive manner, hs to elicit interest and have been led to neglect their appropriate home life- It la beautifully situated- twelve mile.
development End seek for this. The resnlt -sputb of Philadelphia on ver "
, J --- ’ ‘
command respect, ,
ing Ptdladelphla, IllouceaU
'Resolved, That Spiritualism enables us to
Ephriani, Blackwoodtowo, A
realize morn fully the nacredneas of human
surrouudlng country. Ti —
life, that we. should exert every .means in
i 'Irf-uli-r.
our power for the abolition of capital pun
At Philadelphia, go tn
ishment; the enonhjty of this relic of bar terrst and inquiry awakened In due subject.
v, X, buy ticket by W
As truth, like gold will come out of the. - ury, them take stage 1miles ... __ ______
barism is greatly augmented, and our rep
pure and beautiful than ever, s»
Philadelphia address, 111 North Seventh street.
sponsibilllals increased, by the knowledge
“ The Home,” Almontseon, QJouccsler Co, N. J.
wb believe that when this ordeal i* passed
„ that theso^aodt-mned and erring
and Spiritualist* rise up in the true dial "
many of whom are victims of tho fals
dltin’ns of society are thrust out into the of their manhood and womanhood and
Tb* MaehlnerygffNature,
other life, where their undeveloped spirits
Row wonderful I* man, ahd more wonderful it
often exert a powerful influence for evil.
the action of the human machinery. Nature haa
Resolved, That wd believe society Ima no Spiritualism will again move onward, and prepared ten thsuiand sower* U> carry oil the
right to punish nnyJjgHvltlual, but to re we shall rejoice in the progress and unfold- effete mailer and the deceeeed particles, and the
strain and endca^oSrirrVeform those who meiitof this grand truth which Is so easen- physlcan Who attends lo Iho stomach and neglerla
th* skin, and still exp...... .
•-,,t------ =" —
violate the moraliaWB, crime being a dis tial to human development and progress.
Holding these views, and knowing that offleer urto would ti
ease often resulting from external condi
Spiritualism Is founded on tho Immutable thoroughfare* and si
tions.
T
and nervous l____
__ ____ ________
Resolved, That w# should earnestlv labor rock of truth, we have no fears as to the re chronic
Turkish Baths are the most potent remedies known
for tho abolition of War a* a method of set sult. neither are we anxious,, but our desire to
scleuecIn
Chicago
an
Institution
haa been utling national disputes, and that we hgil is that there may be a better condition
' ’ at the Grand Pacific Hotel,.for the treatwith prufound gratitude tho recent exam among ourselves, that we. may bo able to
aladlrs by Rtcctrlclty, Turkish and
t Is tho most thorough eetabUshple of the United States and England ad show- to the world that Spiritualism 'will
bless all who receive it properly, and live up __________ .jt, and under tho rare of Dr. (I C.
justing their difficulties by arbitration.
Somers and Mrs. Somers, hundreds of persona suf
‘Resolved. That we thoroughly sympathize. to lls highest teachings,
One of tho prominent' questions which fering with chronic diseases am receiving permsv^ith all yfforth made to overcome the great
evils produced by the use of alcohol and to now lnteresUrBpIrltuallsts, is that ot appro nent^benefit.
bacco, believing, as we do, that they are the priate organizations, for* tha estubllshment
---- of regular and orderly meeting*. In which file Woodesfnl Healer and Clairvoyant,—
direct cause of moat
moef of —
our -”r—*
crime and pauour principles may be candidly discussed
perisrn.
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.
Resolved, That while w » imvwllling to and presented to the people. The system
spread the mantle of charity over tho deed* of itineracy which has generally been
This aelebrated MEDIUM la used by the lovlslof our fellow beings whatever may be their adopted, although In the main successful, blea for the benefit of humanity. They, through
acts, tfe must condemn all practices of does not seem to meet the demands especi her TBlArtLL lusissxa and enro," where the vital
fraud of deception, considering none more ally in tho country and the smaller towns.
atrocious, than those connected with the We need organizations that we may know organa necessary to continue life are not des
■acred truths of Spiritualism, and that all and help each other, and thuB accomplish troyed.
deception and crime are Indirect opposition the greatest good to ourselves and the world, Mas. Monajsosvn^x Uxoopaptora Taxwca Maand w i trust-that In the deli Iterations, and
to lla holy teachings.
pltm, Clxihvotxtrra trn Craiaxt-hiaxT.
. Resolved, That while the waves of fraud, (ltscufcnons that are now being carried on
From the beginning, here la masked aa the most
corruption and doubt, passing like tho tern- something may be evolved that will result
p a t to and fro over thff earth shock and In the formation of ifiore efficient general remarkable career of suceesa, such aa haa seldom
*
if an a fallen to thedalof any rwieoo. Mas Monground our human sensibilities, they can and local organizations.
It Is desirable that a board of officers be Know, becoming entrance4.Hie.ioek of half la sub
not destroy the convictions of our soul*, but
urge us oh to more .earnest endeavors to chosen, .who wilt represent as many differ mitted to her control The diagnosis la gives
Uve purely ami nobly that wo may he ent part* of our state as can be. in
through her Uprtfjher Medical Control, and tak
worthy students In the high school of our
en down by her Secretary. The original manu.
adoption fitting us for the companionship
script ta sent to thecorreapondeoh
o f angels. Thu* may wo “ cease to do evil
and learn to do well"; "overcoming evil
When remedlea ifo ordered, the cue laaubmltThe Committee on Nominations report*d\ t*d to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies
with gopd," that “ peace and, righteousness
may cover the earth as the water* cover the the following, which, on motion, was adopt suited to the case. lied Band ass vegetable reme
ed and the persons therein named were
elected, for the ensuing, year; President, dies principally, (which they magnetise) combined
It*".-, t.'ynis Arlfii! >, Hu tJit ra'tun, F nil *.u with aclenUflc application! of the magnetic heal,
pies of Spiritualism were very simpli
Ca.Pa.: Vici-Pnwldents, doel H. Rhodes, lag power.
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M. b.. liarvvA. Stretch, - PhUadolphia;JUiThousands acknowledge Mas. Monatsou's oj.
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proposition.*
i watch mankind haiFbeen Harrisburg; Amos Unite, Mb Union, Hunt paralleled sneceaa In giving diagnosis by lock of
.graspin‘ had only ingdon Co.; Wm. R. Evans. Carversvilie,' hair "and thousands have been cared with magne
faintly
Bucks Co, -Secretary,Henryk.Child. M.D., tised remedies.prescribed by bet Medical Band,
now and bi
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A Candid Review of,Ihc Argument* used to
Prove that the ChnnUan Bible U, in It*
Entirety, an Authentic Revelation **
from find to Man,
,
BY (lBOItOE WHITE.
The argument to establish the truth, of
the Gospel history, says the Edinburg En
cyclopedia, resolves itself info four parts:
1st. That the different pieces that make
up the New Testament, were written I»y the
authors whose name they Ustr.and at the
age which is commonly assigned to thrrg.
and. That the cdroitoeltioiw themselves
bear the Internal marks o f truth and hon
esty.
in' of
3rd. The known situation and histoi
the authorsnfford satisfactory proof of f‘ W veracity. ,
'
4th. The i conQcmatlon of their state
ments by subsequent testimonies.
It will be projier before we proceed to the
Investigation Of this subject to deline the
meaning of- Revclntion, Inspiration and
Reason from an Orthodox stand-point. —
/(cwfatfori, says Calmer, is an extraordi
nary supernatural discovery tpude to the
mind of man.
innilrution denotes such a degree of illirtuenco, assistance or guidance as et
----- -------‘
L " con
mis
take.
Reoeon is that intellectual power by
which wo apprehend nnd discover truth.
I f Theology be considered us a 'science,
just like any other series'bf truths connect
ed as principles and conclusions, it must
evidently be the work of reason to appre
hend and connect them. On religious as
well as other subjects faith can never go be
yond Uie principles on which reason in ono
way or otherraiee or less directly can judge
of truth. yfCi-an not Judge without a rea^sonr-OThe/ruth may be above it, but it can
neverWogalnst reason. Let us then ex
amine in the light of history the rst propo
sition, via: “ That the different-pieces that
make up the Ne^Testnment were written
by the authors whose names they b«
r.D___________
unit_# __
Vjit the time commonly
assigned
to tl
Wirhave noi proof of authorship except
a filial
tury, of whom Moahelm says. " He was distingulshefHor his pity ami literary attain“ -into, heart this testimony:
■It is. certain- that the New Testa-

should not be credited, when they wroU .
affairs they were but little acquainted with,
affixed to their works the names of apostles
or of those who wore supposed.to have been
their companions, asserting that what they
had written was .according to those persons
to whom they subscribed lb"
Moshelm says (Volt 1, p. in): “ Not long
after Christ's ascension, several histories of
hla life and doctrine,,full of .pious frauds
and fabulous wonders, appeared; nor was
this all: productions appeared'which were
imposed upon the world by fraudulent men
as the writings of the Holy Apoetha, which
tended to renderbotlrthe history andtlootrine of Christ uncertain."
On the tame udtahe fui
. opinion'nr rather SWJectu_______________
concerning the time when the books of the
New Testament were collected into one
volume, ns also about the authors of that
collection, are extremely different^ Ho
further says: Largo' bodies op9hratlans
denied that the gospels as now received
were (torreot and substituted other books in
their place. The Vulontlnlans pronounced
the New Testament full of errorajmperfec
tions and contradictions."
Faustus from whom I have quoted, says
further: “ Many things have been inserted
by your ancestors in the speeches of aur
Lord which though put forth in his name,
agree not with his faith." In our conclud
ing remarks on this Just propoeltioq we
may adduce additional argument against lb
We add on whath«n>een already said on
this Unit pro^tsitlun, the) following: If
large bodies o f the early Christians denied
that the'GoSpels ure now received were correeb an'd substituted others in their place;
U a whole Met pronounced the New Testa-

------- --.story and doctrine of Christ were
rendered, uncertain by fraudulent men, who
imposed their writings upon the people ns
If i( needed unerring inspiration to write
the true gospel, it needs an equal inspiration
to distinguish the true from the false; yet
it is not contended that the Council of Nice
"
“ ** 1
"
'
scripts
guidance than the Ecumenical ’ Council
that declared the Pope infallible.Indeed it appears to have been a game of.
chance, by which they determined, as they
allege, the truly inspired writings. Pappus
In hla Synldlcon to the- Council of Nice as
serts, “ That having promiscuously put all
the manuscripts under the table at night
they prayed the Lord that the inspired re
cords
might
found oni . the
table iIn
.----- ,—
" I.,*.ho
i . ________
i______,
, the

(Unltarlan txl ltom)/story of the conception,
slaughter of the inftocentk, of the devils and
herdof stfine(SeeDr. Evamon); the whole
of the genealhgy of Christ as in Luke, the
story of his baptism, transfiguration, calm
ing the storm; the Gospel of Matthew,
Murk and John (See F.vanson); Epistle tothe Roman, Ephesians, Colosalans, 1st Epis
tle of Peter and 1st of John.
Bishop Marsh, In his explanations of. the
discrepancies and blunders of Matthew,
Mutk and Luke, Bays that “John, who was
inspired as well aa they, had the advantage,
or a better memory," Ah! then, inspira
tion is dependent upon a good memory, and •
not the 'power to communicate truth with' ut error or mistake.
Prof, Cbrlstlieb, of the Evangelical A1Hjjee. in 1873, “cautioned against an exag
gerated Idea of t(ie inspiration of the books
of
ol the Scripture, innamueh-aa no prophet or
apostle has ever stated when the canonical
-i*i
books Were closed. Thestf books were to be
treated with a -reverent (criticism, nnd if
isolated discrepancies were found let them
alone." I would say discrepancies are not
the rcsitR-of ndlviue dictation, and cuu not
by any process of reason become unerring
Inspiration. A good tree "ran hot bring
forth evil fruit. It is efeTtuln apocryphal
books abounded tn, the earliest ages of
Christianity, and thitt no unerring rule baa
been adopted, if there were inspired taoks
to distinguish the real from the fictitious.
The writers have' loft no autographs, nrv
is it claimed that any such ever existed—In
deed it is not known when or by whom the
canon of the Now Testament -was closed.
Dr. Lardfioc says: “ It was not closed so
late aa the 0th century." It should ho re
membered that what Is now claimed to be
a Divine revelation was confirmed or re
jected. according to the caprice o ( ecclesi
astical councils, for hundreds of years, and
toe final decision was made by a majority
of fallible men. There was no more infal
lible authority for "the decision of the con
cluding convention than for the opposing
one that preceded it. The Nazarenes (says
Moahelm). who were tho first Christians, re
jected tl# words of Paul, and regarded him
aa an Impostor, They made use of a gospel
or, history Of Christ different from that
which Is received among us. (See Mosheira.
Voi. I, p.70.) Tho Manicheans, one; of .the
most numerous sects of Christians, rejected
the whole New Testament, and produced
other writings which they held to he au
thentic. • Which of these assumed divine

From tho testimony adduced, weiire jus
tified In the conclusion that the hooks of
the New Testament were not all written by
the persons whose names they boar, and
that to many of them the authors are con
jectural. The title of the first gospel Is,
“The Gospel according to -St- Matthew.” The second argument in defense of the
Inspiration of-thc New Testament, is, “That
the compositions themselves bear the inter
nal marks of truth and hohesty." I f tills
position were true, it would furnish a formi
dable reason for its acceptance, but it Is
overthrown by a collation of opposing facts.
Many of the statements therein made are of
a miraculous character, are out of the com
mon course of events, and many of them
are contradictory and false. The witnesses
to l>e credlblo and capable should not only
agrecin their relation of asserted events,
but furnish rational proof of those events,
historical or as eye witnesses. A revela
tion from God must be indubitable, and if
•God inspire onoMuOtv In Asia and auothor
in-America, they must agree if they .are in
spired to communicate knowledge without
error or mistake. We will quote a few, out
of the many discrepancies, that abound In
in the Bible. In Matthew and Mark it is
said. Tlm-thieves that were crucified with
him reviled, him. In Luke i t is said, One of
the malefactors, which were hanged with
him, reviled him. but the other rebuked him.
Does the story of these thieves agris, and
did God inspire both statements? How
will you reconcile the discrepancy?
'
In Matthew 25: 5, Judas cast down the
plecesTif-sllver in the temple and went out
mid hanged himself. In A cta l: 18 he did
not hang himself, but died In another way.
They lrought with tho money a field. In
Matthew. 37: 0-7, The chief priests took
tho silver pieces and bought with them the
Potters' field, which statement Is right
Did Judas cast down the money in Gie tem
ple and hang himself, or did he take the
money and buy’the Potters’ field, and die by
falling down, or did the Chief Priests take
the money and buy the Potters’ field.
Again, Acta 0: Paul’s attendants heard
the voice and stood speechless. Acte 22: l>.
They heard not the voice and instead of
standing speechless they all fell with him
to the earth. Did not the Infinitely wlsfc
God, who Is said to have inspired Paul to
\write this account, know the.aifference be
tween hearing and not hearing, or standing
and falling to toe earth. You say this dis
crepancy .was immaterial In its bearing up
on the Important facts of the case. It did
not disprove the conversion bf Paul. Ad
mitted, but it disproved ithe -unerring char
acter of Us claiined Inspiration, because that
inspiration is acknowledged to be a divine
lnilu6nce that enables the writer to commu
nicate the truth of tots -hlstorr without
error or mistake
,
(To be continued.)
Prayer.
b y ifensox Trrri.it.

There has bten little change inthe form
of supplication, man the atom, has address
ed to God the Supreme, since the fear of the
unknown was thus expressed. Whether to
Jupiter or Jehoyah, Allah or God tho Fath
er, the same Ideas Und expression. As an
tions was added to the New Teejament In illustration take the following written In
the^ear M8,and the Acts of the Aporftles Sanskrit, a language dead before the dawn
of authentic History. It is far superior to
le year 408.
.
IB following books and parts of books the average orthodox prayers of Christian
- a r e by many considered forgeries according pulpits of kKlay, and expresses many of toe
-^ T a ylo r's Dlegcats.
*
J
dogmas of Christianity; considering that
Vaalshtha Uved certainly four, perhans six
• Acte 20::
:3 «.' )
ud years ago, we fain wouh
lit Tim.L 81Iff. y i
n 5:7. ,)
1st John
pn_____ __ ______ . _____ ______________
liltai In theology are of rare occurrence.
etory of the rich man in hell Are;. John 8th. Religion traverses oontinually toe same
Chan, the story of the woman taken in weary circle, once a green caste, but now a
adultery; Luke 23rd chap, the story of the barren desert swept by the dry winds of
penitent thief; Acte 8:08, the. paragraph or doubt:
Christ’s speech out of the .clouds; -the sub PBAYER OT YASMHTirA A YEDIC PROPHET.
scriptions at tho end of the Epistles; the
(TOX OltkxK
whole of the tittles, and superscriptions;
there are also (says Taylor) various books
{works of hla
--------- 'n toe New Testament rejectaffording sufficient proof of any doctrine.
Sb Chrysostom says: The whole of the
.Acts of the Apostles was unknown or ro-

________ .

1

mili*>p>.iUWhoii

fhesveq and earth). lie lifted on high the
bright and glorious heaven ; •he stretched
out toe starry sky and the earth.
Dp I say this to m j own self ? How

I ask the wise. The Sages all tel) me the
same —* God Is angry with me."
Was it for an old sin, O God, that thou/
wouldst destroy thy friend who always
pralseddhee?..
Tell me Thou unconquerable Lord I and 1
will quickly turn, freed fipm sin to thee.
Absolve us from tho sins of bur fathers,
and from those which we committed with
our bodies!
Our sins are t;ot our own doing: O Varrwas aslip; mi intoxicating draught,
n dice.! thoughtlessness. The old is
u to mislead' the young: even sleep Is

scat leads.his worshiper
-ord Verona, may this ]
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Death is the wish of some, the relief of
many, and the end of alL it sets ttie slave
at liberty, carries the banished mail home,
and places all men on the samo level lnso-.
much that life Itself would be a punish
ment without it
An unhappy married man of Boston ex
pressed the wish the other day that When
be died he would go where . there was no
snow to shovel, and his wife told him sho
had no doubt he would. After that the
poor man felt a little easier.
" I’m glad they're married. They think
alike and just flt each other," she remarked
as she came home from the wedding. “ I
was glaij to leave; they (It all dav like cats
and dogs,’’ she commented, ungrammatical
ly, after visiting them six months later.
And so that eternal fitness of things is ever
being marred.
When tl*ebill prohibiting the selling of
pools, lotteries and other gambling devices
was before the Blaine Legislature, an
amendment jvas offered to allow churches
to indulge In ring-cake, grab-bags, fish
ponds, ami other benovolent devices at their
fairs, tnif was defeated and the bill passed.
♦here are times when wo may waive our
rights for other’s happiness, ami even make
great sacrifices with impunity; lint when
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The Pope has a deposlrwith the Bank of
Italy of 8 3 2 , Poor Pope, Bridget
and-Pat should not be backward when the
priest demands their shillings for the desti
tute old man,
J. M. Peebles, if tho winds have favored,
is now lecturing to the Spiritualists of Cape
New Yni u f Llnrfoal flrfltfroUin!
BKI.IARI.E ETIDEKCE.
Town, Africa.
Ireland and Great Britain.
RSTMTWtH
The “ Doctor's Bill," has ^become a law in
Rlr-IVtU mort ehMrfDllr ads ar uiBmoof to a*
Nebraska and N,ew York, and magnetic or
L— .roo n iitm in u , n i n u i - t t
spiritual healing Is outlawed In those States.
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A child may lead a horse to water, but an
^Luu ii—'uu u Ik. rriawu) t.™ Int*. tf.a
hundred men can not make him drink. One
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kll lb* Urn*thatthemlato
little effort may plant a council that the
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strohgest opposition can hot overthrow.
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Error Is blind. Reason Is argus eyed. And
CuTcer MhCMtaaff-ndWainat
Cmabridfr, M*Mvet the muss of mankind seglc the former
for counsel and wlsdOm, rather than the lat-.
ter.
Hudson Tuttle’s Worts.
AltCJlSA orxATraK: o r."'^ liunrr nnd unotcm .
- There Is pleasure enough tn * this life to
make us wish to Hue, and pain enough Vo
iKclsIVor li'SreliS; o V * l K i o f s c w t u i r«butwo.nndofISwefitruWooa:
rulome, tijff, pcaugn,
reconcile us to death! when we can live no
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When trouble came to my childish heart
c .^ R u rr im cinurr ide-a is nxsroBY-prtu tui:
I prayed that the grave would take u;e.
c|fflKp7uKUOU>CnIQgAs. TWnttmit.;J t e ^
And fold mo In from the world apart
Where never a woe coiild wake me. .
T^lsciSJAfAhTbTHESTEtf-LE, TUlf OrlgU udSIgnlfThat wag the cry of a foolish child
STOwxi^fon'cuS^ttES-er hmUju
price, 8
Stung by the bees in the roses,
A child who dreamed that our sorrows wild
'D ie too when the grave uncloses.
V «go tin o In Sold by all Dnigglbtu.
But now 1 know 'tis a coward's part
♦To mourn when a sorrow bltcllt;
Better be up with a valiant arm
Slaying the wrong which smiteth.
What avalluth a flood of tears?
X T a l u a b l ^ T r e m u Tm ^ P t ^
What availethal world’s hearts breaking?
Ah I the Christs of these* ain-stalncd -years
TO ETEBY PATRON OF THIS PAPER I
Pause not while their hearts are aching!
----------------------------- - j lh* Skaari la N n lii C*. h r i WmwiIh . ^ ^
—Emma TultU. '
PREMIUMCOOPONr—
Elder Sister. “ What are you doing Bill ?“
BUL “ Drawing; Jack the Glanklller'n'
R U S S I A L E A T H E R P O O K E T - B O O K , » T .'5 ? 5 o c a .
ormoran.”
!
Elder Bister, " Do yin
Sunday amusement?"
tag* - ■
BTPAKT mrOKTISU CO., 3SB Brwwdwnr, Now Ynk.
BUL *•Oh. ver' well, then; it’s David ’n'
the GUnfeoUaf*"
w A sensational paper gave a prize for tho
shortest and treat sermon. From a lot it se
lected the following:
A R E Y O U G O IN G TO P A I N T !
" Our ingress into life Is naked and bare;
Our progress through life Is trouble and
A
’t h e n
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care;
Our egress out of It we know not whore;
But doing weU here, we shall do well there:
I could hot tell more by preaching a ydbr.
Albert Barnes says: (Practical Sermons,
page 124.) “ I see not ono ray to disclose to
me the reason why sin came Into the world,
why tho earth is strewn with the dying ami
--------------* suffer t o - ”
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light thrown upon these*jnjbjocts,
given a moment’s ease to my torture______
nor hpve I an explanation to offeror:
thought to suggest that would be a relief to
you. • • • * It Is. all dark, dark to my
Soul, and I Ton not disguise it.* ’ v
The weapons furnished theology by meta
physics are now useless. The war baa
changed its base. It has been foughton tho
damp marshlands, and too combatants have
been guided by wtll-o’-the-wlspa, which they
mistook for stars of heaven. Now toe light
of certain knowledge flood* the , world, and
the syitems of .theology and metaphysics
disappear. They can never change front
and battle with toe new weapons. Knowl
edge not only destroys dogmatism; it rend
ers its existence impossible: The Goliaths
of theology, arrayed on toe battle-field of
scieqoe, become phantasms, toe attenuated
shadows of ghosts, which amuse rather
than annoy with their incoherent gibberish.
—ffudmm Tuttle.
Moody said in one of his insane harangues
in Boston tor other day, "that Nlcodemus
was not a religious man only‘ a moral."
-Had he llve&in our time he would be called
Dr. Nlcodemus, D. D„ or LL. D , he would
have been the president of same theological
seminary, yet bo was told by toe Savior that
he must be born again. Boston has always
ore toon ordinary
.........., A only one of her
dare teS the pecq^e what a barefaced
_____ and unblushing humbug they are en
tertaining. The Sunday Timm by means of
a caustic pen and caricature UlqatraUons is
endeavoring to awake* t t --- »■— »— *common sense amLdeconcy.
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